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INQUIRIES INTO HUMAN FACULTY. 

INTRODUCTION. 

SINCE the publication of my work on He1·eclitwry 
Genius in 1869, I have written numerous memoirs, of 
which a list is given in the Appendix, and which are 
sc}l.ttered in various publications. They may have 
appeared desultory when read in the order in which 

they appeared, but as they h:l.ll an underlying connec
tion it seems worth while to bring their suhs~'l.nce 
together in logical sequence into a single volume. I 
have revised, cond.ellSed, ln.rgely re-written, transposed 
olLl matter, and interpolated much that is new; but 
traces of the fragmentary origin of the work still 
rcma.in, and. I do not regret them. They serve to 

show that the book is intended to be suggestive, and 
renounces all claim to be encyclopedic. I have in
deed, with that object, avoided going into details in not 
a few cases where I should otherwise have \vritten 
with fulncss, especially in the Anthropometric part. 
My general object has been to take note of the varied 
hereditary faculties of different men, and of the great 
differences in different families and races, to learn how 

B 
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far history may have shown the practicability of sup
planting ineffi<.:icnt human stock hy better strains, and 
to consider whether it might not be our duty to clo so 
by such efforts us may be reasonable, thus exerting 
ourselves to further the ends of evolution more rn.pidly 
and with less distrcF;s than if events were left to their 
own com·se. The subject is, however, so entangled 
with collateral consirlera.tions that a straightforward 
step-by-step inr1uiry did not seem to be tbo most 
suitable course. I thought it safer to proceeu like the 
surveyor of a new country, and endeavour to fix :in the 
first instance as truly as I ·couhl the position of several 
cardinal points. The general outline of tLe results to 
which I £na.Uy anived became more coherent and 
clear as this process went on; they are briefly sum
marised in the concluding chapter. 

VARIETY OF HUMAN NATURE. 

We must free our minds of a great deal of prejudice 
before we can rightly judge of the direction in which 
different races need to be improved. Vve must be on 
our guard against taking our own instincts of what 
is best and most seemly, as a criterion for the rest 
of mankind.. The instincts and faculties of different 
men and races differ in a variety of wn.ys almost 
as l)rofoundly us those of animals in different cages 
of the Zoological Gardens ; and however diverse and 
n.ntagonistic they are, each may be good of its kind. 
It is obviously so in brutes; the monkey may have fl. 
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horror at the sight of n. snake, n.nd a rcpugnn.ncc to 
its wa.ys, hut n. sn:1kc is just as perfect an animal 
as n. monkey. The living world does not consist 
of a repetition of similar elements, l)ut of an end
less va.ricty of them, that have grown, body and 
soul, through selective influences into close atlapt~~

tion to their contemporaries, and to the physical 
circumstances of the localities they inh:1bit. 'l'he 
moml and intellectual wealth of a nation largely 
consists in the multifn.rious vn.riety of the gifts of the 
men who compose it, and it would be the very reverse 
of improvement to make all its members assimilate ·to 
a common type. However, in every race of domesti
catecl animals, o.nd especially in the rapidly-clto.nging 
race 0f man, there arc elements, some ancestral and 
otherS the result Of degeneration, t lULt al'C of little Or 
no vnlue, or arc positively harmful. \Ve may, of 
course, be mistaken n.lJout some few of these, and sbn.ll 
find in our fuller knowledge that they suhserve the 
public good in some indirect manner; but, notwith
standing this possibility, we are justified in roundly 
ns::~erting that the nnturnl characteristics of every 
human race a.dmit of large improvement in many 
directions easy to specify. 

I do not, however, offer a list of these, but shall 
confine myself to directing attention to a very few 
hereditary characteristics of a mm·ked kind, some of 
which are most desirable anu others greatly the 
reYerse ; I shall also describe new methods of apprais
ing and defining them. Later on in the book I shall 
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endeavour to define the place and duty of man in the 
furtherance of the great scheme of evolution, and I 
shall show that he ha~; alrea<ly not only adapted cir
cumstance to race, but also, in some degree and ofteu 
unconsciously, race to circumstance ; and that his 
unused powers in the latter direction are more con
siderable than might have been thought. 

I t is with the innate moral and intellectual facul
ties that the book is chiefly concerned, but they ate 
so closely bound up w.ith the physical ones that these 
must be considered as well. It is, moreover, con
venient to take them the first, so I will begin with 
the features. 

F EATURES. 

The differences in human features must he reek. 
oncd great, inasmuch as they enable us to distinguish 
a single known face among those of thousands of 
strangers, though they are mostly too minute for 
measurement. At the same time, they are ex-
ceedingly numerous. The general expression of 
face is the sum of a multitude of small clctu:I o. 

. d . h . 1 s, 
which arc v1ewe rn sue l'al'Jld succession that w 
seem to perceive them all at a single O'lance If e . . o · any 
one of the~ clisngrces w1~h th~ recollected traits of 
a known fo.ce, the eye 1~ qmck at observing it 
and it cl wells upon the difference. One small d. ' 

. h l . d lS-
·cordance overwCig s a mu t1tu e of similarities and 
suggests a genetal uulikcness; just as a single 
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syllable in n. sentence pronounced with a foreign 
accent makes one cease to look upon the spenlccr 
as n. countryman. If the first rough sketch of n. 
portrait be correct so fn.r n.c:; it goes, it may be pro
nounced an excellent likeness ; but a rough sketch 
1loes not go far ; it contains but few trn.itr; for com
}_,ari'lon ··with the originnJ. I t is n. suggestion, not a 
likeness ·; it must he coloureu and sbnded with many 
touches lJefore it can really resemble the face, and 
whilst this is being clone the maintenance of the· 
likeness is imperilled at every step. I lately watched 
an able artist painting a portrait, and endeavoured to 
estimate the number of strokes with his brush, every 
one of which was thoughtfully and firmly given. 
During fifteen sittings of three working hours each
tha.t i':l to say, dUl'ing forty-five homs, or two thousand 
fmu: hundred minutes-he worked. at the n.verage rate 
of ten strokes of the brush per minute. There wel·e, 
therefore, twenty-fom thousn.nd scpnmte traits in the 
completed portrait, a.nd in his opinion some, I do not 
say equal, but comparably large number of units of 
r·cscmblance with the origina.L 

The physiognomical difference between different 
men bei.ng so numerous ancl smaU, it is impossible to 
measure and compare them each to each, and to discover 
by ordinary statistical methods the true physiognomy 
of a race. 'l'he usual way is to select individuals who 
are judged to l)e reyresentatives of the prevu1ent type, 
and to photograph them; but this method is not t rust
WOl'thy, l:>ecause the juclgment itself ic:~ fallacious. It 
is swa.yed by exceptional and grotesque features more 
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than by ordinary ones, and the portraits supposed 
to be typical are likely to be caricatures. One fine 
Sunuay afternoon I sat with a friend by the walk in 
Kensington Gardens that leads to the bridge, and 
which on such occa.sions is thronged by promenaders. 
It was agreed between us that whichever first caught 
sight of a typical John Bull should call the attention 
of the other. We sat nn<.l watched keenly for many 
minutes, but neither of us found occasion to utter a 
word. 

The prevalent type of English face has greatly 
changed at clifferent periods, for after making large 
allowance for the fashion in portrait painting of the 
day, there remains a grea.t difference between the 
proportion in which certain casts of features are to be 
met with at different dates. I have spent some time 
in studying the photographs of the various portraits 
of English worthies that have l1een exhibited at suc
cessive loan collections, or which arc now in the 
National Portrait Gallery, and have tmccd what 
appear to be indisputable signs of one predominant 
type of face supplanting another. For instance, the 
features of the men painte<.l by and about the time of 
Holbcin have usually high cheek-bones, long upper 
lips, thin eyebrows, and lank dark hnir. It woultl 
be impossible, I think, for the majority of modern 
Englishmen so to dress themselves and clip and 
arrange -their hair, as t o look like the majority of 
these portraits. 

Englishmen are now a fair and reddish race, aa 
may be seen :li·om t he Diagram, taken from the 
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Report of the Anthropometric Committee to the 
British Associntion in 1880, and which gives the 
proportion in which the various colours of hair arc 
found among om professional classes. 

Albino 
Very fair 

Fair 
Light brown 

Brown 
Dark brown 
Blnck brown 

Blnck 
Red brown-dnrk red 

Red 
Golden-Light reel 

I take the profesHional classes because they corre
spon<l with the class of English worthies better than 
any of the others from which raturns have been 
collected. The Diagram, however, gives a fair 
representation of other classes of the community. 
For instance, I have n.nnlysecl the official records of 
the very carefully selected crews of H.M.S. Alm·t and 
Discovm·y in the Arctic Expedition of 18 7 5-6, a.nc.l 
finu the proportion of various shades of hair to be 
the same among them as is shown in the Diagram. 
Seven-tenths of the crews had complexions describecl 
as light, fair, fresh, rutlcly or freckled, n.nd the same 
proportion had blue or gray eyes. They would have 
contrastcu strongly with Cromwell's regiment of Iron
sides, who were recruited from the dark-hn.ired men 
of the fen clistricts, and who are sn.icl to have left the 
impression on contemporary observers as being men 
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of a peculiar breetl They would also probably have 
contrasted with any body of thoroughgoing Pmitan 
soldiers tnken at ba.phazard ; for there is a prevalence 
of dark hair among men of atmbilious and sour 
temperament. 

If we may believe cn.ricaturistsJ the fleshiness and 
obesity of many English men and women in the earlier 
years of this century must have been prodigious. It 
testifies to the grosser conditions of life in those days, 
and makes it improbable that the types hest adttptecl 
to prevail then would be the best adapted to prevail 
now. 

CoMPOSI'rE Por...:rnA r.run E. 

As n. means of o·ettina over tbe difficulty of pro-
b b 

curing really representati vc faces, I contl.'ive<l the 
method of eomposite portraiture, which has beeu ex
plained of late on many occasions, n.nd of which n. full 
uccount will be founrl in Appendix B. 'l'ho principle 
on which the composites arc nHtdc will hest be un!lcr
stood hy a description of my en.rli cr uncl now discarded 
method; it was this-(1) I collected photographic 
portraits of different persons, all of whom had been 
photogra1)hed in the same aspect (sn.y full face), and 
unuer the same conditioM of light and shade (say with 
the light coming from the 1·ight side). (2) I reduced 
their portmits photographically to tl1e same size, being 
guideu as to scale by the distance hetwccn any two 
convenient JIOint~; of reference in the features ; for ex
ample, by the vertical distance between two parallel 
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lines, one of which passed through the midclle of the 
pupil~ of the eyes ancl the other between the lips. (3) I 
superimposed the portraits like the successive leaves 
of a book, so that the features of each JJOrtrnit lay as 
exaetly :t8 the case admitted, m fi·ont of those of the 
one behind it, eye in front of eye and mouth in fi:ont 
of mouth. This l t1id by hol,li.og them successively 
to the light n.nLl tttlj usting them, then by fastening 
each to ~he preceding one with a strip of gummed 
paper t~long one of the edges. Thus I obtained a 
Look, c:wb page of which containefl a soparo.te portrait, 
and all the portra.i1is la.y exactly in front of one n.nother. 
(•1) I fal:ltcned the book n.gainst the wall in such a 
w:.ty tllat I coul<l turn over the pages in succession, 
leaving in tnm each portrait flat and fully exl_)osed. 
(5) I :fo0n~cfl my camera on the book, fixed it 
rirmly, antl put a sensitive plate inside it. (6) I 
began photogmphi ng, taking one page after the other 
in sueccsf;iou without moving the camera, but putting 
on tlll~ cap whilst I was turning over the pages, so 
that an. image of ~each of the portraits in succession 
was t.hrown on the same part of the sensitised plate. 

Ouly :t fmetion of the exposure rcquirec.l to make 
n. goo<lJ.)ictlll'e was nllowcd to each vortrait . Suppose 
th<tt pcrio(l was tv•enty seconds, and that there were 
ten l>ortmits, then au exposure of two seconds would 
be allowed for each portrait, making twenty seconds 
in aLL Thi.c:~ is the principle of the process, the details 
of that w hi eh I uow use aro different an cl com1Jlcx. 
They arc fully e:x.plainetl in the Apponc.1ix for the 
use of those who may care to know about ·them. 
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The effr.ct of composite portraiture is to bring into 
evidence all the tl'aits in which there is agreement, 
and to leave but a ghost of n, trace of individual 
peculiarities. There are so many tra.its in common in 
all faces that the composite picture when made from 
many components is f<1r from being a blur; it has 
altogethc1· the look of an ideal composition. 

I t may be worth mentioning that when I take 
any small bundle of portntits, ~:~elected at hn,zard, I 
have generally found it easy to sort them into about 
five groups, four of which have enough resemblance 
among themselves to ruake as many fairly clear 
composites, while the .fifth consists of faces that a.re 
too incongruous to be grouped in a single class. In 
den.l.ing with portaits of hrothors and sisters, I can 
generally throw most of them into a single group, 
with success. 

In the small collection of comJJOsites given on the 
fronti.<;piece, I have purposely selected many of those 
that I have previously published, and whose originaLCl, 
ou a ln,rger scale, I have at various times exhibited, 
together with their components, in orde1· to put the 
genuineness of the results beyond doubt. Those who 
sec them for the first time ean harclly believe lmt 
·thn,t one dominant face has overpowered the rcs·t, a.ncl 
that thoy are composites only in name. \Vhen, how
ever, the details arc examined, this objection clis
appears. I t is ttue tba.t with careless photography 
one face may be allowed to <.lominate, but with the 
ca.rc that ought to be takcu, aucl with the precautions 
described in the .Appendix, that does not occur. I 
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ha.ve often been amused when showing composites 
and their components to friends, to hear a strong 
expression of opinion that the predominance of one 
face was evident7 and then on asking which face it 
was, to discover that they disagreed. I have even 
known a composite in which one portrait seemed 
tmduly to prevail, to be remade without the com
ponent in question, and the result to be much the 
same as before, showing that the rea~:~on of the re
semblance was that the rejected portrait hn.d a close 
appro.rimo.tion to the ideal average I:>ictm:c of the 
rest. 

These small composites give a better notion of 
the utmost capacity of the process than the larger 
ones, from which they are reduced. In tbc latter, 
the ghosts of ill<.lividun.l peculiarities arc more visible, 
and usua.Uy the equal traces left by every member of 
a moderately-sized group can lJe made out by careful 
inspection ; but it is harilly possible to do this in the 
pictu.res ju the Pht.te, except in a good light n.ncl in a 
very few of the cases. On the other hand, the larger 
vi.ctures do not contain more detail of value than the 
smnller ones. 

DEScRIPTION oF THll: CoMPOSITES. 

The medallion of Alexander the Great was made 
by combining the imagcs·of six different medals, with 
a view of obtaining the type of featUl'cs that the 
makers of those meaals concurred jn desiring to 
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ascribe to him. The originals were kinclly selected 
for me by :Mr. R. Stuart P oole from the collection in 
the British Museum. This com1')osite was one of the 
first I ever made, and is printed together with its six 
components iu the J owrnal of the Royal I n,st?:t-ution, 
in illustration of a lecture I gave there in April 1879.' 
It seems to me that it is possible on this principle 
to obtain n. truer likeness of a man than in tLny 
other way. Every attist makes mi.'3takes ; but by 
combining the conscientious works of many artists, 
their se1>amtc mistakes disappear, ancl what is com
mon to nJ 1 of their works remains. So as regards 
(liffercnt photographs of the same person, those a-cci
dental momentary expressions ru:e got 1·id of, which 
n.n ordinary photograph macle by a htief exposure 
cannot help rccor<ling. On the other hand, any 
happy sucltlcn trnit of expression iB lost. The com
vosite gi vcs the features in repose. 

The next pair of composites (full fncc and ptofilc) 
on the .Plate has not been pulJlishecl before. The 
interest of the pair lies cl1icJ1y in their having been 
made from only two components, and they show b.ow 
curiou:-;ly even two faces that ha.ve a moderate family 
likeness will blend into a single one. 1'Jmt neither of 
these prPtlomina.ted in the present case will be learned 
from the following letter by the father of the latlies, 
who is himself a photographer:-

"I am excoet1ingly obUgetl for the very cul'ious and interest;.. 
inrr com}Jositc portraits of my two children. Knowing tho fncea 

0 

so well, it cn.usotl me quite a surprise when I opened your Jotter. 
I put one of the full faces on the tn.blo for the motL.eT to pick up 
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casually. She said, 'When did you do this portrn.it of A~ how 
like she is to B ! Or is it l3 1 I never thought they wore so like 
before.' It has puzzled severnl people to say whether the pro
file was intended for A or B. Then I tried one of tbem on a 
friend who has not seen the girls for yenrs. He said, ' Well, it 
is one of the family for certa.in, but I don't know which.'" 

I have made several other family portraits, which 
to my eye seem great successes, but must candidly 
own that the persons whose vortraits ul'H hlunded 
together seldom seem to care much for the result, 
except a.s a curiosity. vV c a.re all inclined to assert 
our individuality, and to stand on our own basis, and 
to object to being mixed up indiscriminately with 
others. The same feeling fincL':> expression when the 
resident in a suburban street insists on c11Uing his 
house a villa. with some fa.ntastic name, and refuses, 
so long as he can, to call it simply Number so and so 
in the street. 

The last picture in the upper row shows the easy 
way in which young ancl old, mule and female, com
bine to form an effective picttu·e. 'l'hc components 
consist in this case of the father 11ll.d mothc1·, two 
sons, and two da.ughters. I exhibited the original of 
this, together with the portraits from which it was 
taken, at the Loan Photographic Exhibition at the 
Society of Arts in Februu.ry 1882. I also sent copies 
of the original of this same composite to several 
amateur photographers, with a circular letter asking 
them to get from me family groups for the purpose of 
eA.-pcrimcnts, to see how far the process was suitable 
for family portraiture. 

•. 
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The middle row of portraits illustrates heal th, 
disease, and criminality. For health, I have combined 
the portraits of twelve officers of the Royal Engineers 
with ahont u.n equal number of privo.tes, which were 
'taken for me by Lieutenant Darwin, RE. The 
individuals from whom this composite was made, 
which has not come out as clearly as I should have 
liked, d.ifl'ered considerably in feature, and they came 
from various parts of England. The points they had 
in common were the bodily and mental q unlifications 
required for admission into their select corps, and 
their generally British descent. The result is a. com
posite having an expression of considerable vigour, 
resolution, intelligence, and frankness. I have ex
hlbited both this and others that wete made respect
ively from the officers, from the whole collection of 
privates-thirty-six. in number-and from that selected 
portion of them that is utilised in the present 
instauce. 

This face and the qualities it connotes probably 
gives a clue to the direction in which the stock of the 
English race might most easily be improved. I t is 
the essential notion of a race that there should be 
some ideal typical form from which the individuals 
may deviate in all directions, hut about which they 
chiefly cluster, and towards which their descendants 
will continue to cluster. The easiest direction in 
which a race can be improved is towards that central 
type, because nothing new has to be sought out. It 
is only necessary to encourage as far as practicable 
the breed of those who conform most nearly to the 
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central type, aml to restrain as far as may be the 
breed of those who clevin.te wi<.1cly from it. Now 
there can bar<Uy be a more appropriate method of 
discovering the central physiognomical type of any 
mce or group than tha.t of composite portmiture . 

.As a contrast to the composite of the Royal 
Engineers, I give those of two of the coarse ancl low 
ty}lCS of face found among the criminal classes. 'I'hc 
photographs from which they were made are taken 
from two lnrgc ~:toups. Oue are those of men uncler
O'OlnO' severe sentences for murder and other crime.~ 
0 0 

connected with Yiolence; the other of thieves. They 
were reprints from those taken by order of the prison 
au thori tics for purposes of identification. I was 
a.llowed to obtain copios for use i.n my inc1uiries l>y 
the kind permission of Sir E(lmund Du Otiue, H.'M. 
Director of Priso•ns. 'I'ho originaL., of these and their 
components have frequently been exhibited. It is 
unha.ppily a fact that fairly ili<stinct types of criminals 
breeding true to their kind have become established, 
anu arc one of t:he saddest disfigurcmeuts of modern 
civilisation. To this subject I shall recur. 

I have macle numerous composites of various 
groups of conviets, which arc interesting negatively 
rather than positively. 'l'hcy produce faces of a 
mean description, with no villainy written on them. 
The individual faces are villainou.'3 enough, but they 
arc villainous in different ways, and when they are 
combined, the individual peculiarities disappear, and 
the common hulll.anity of a low type is all that is 

left. 
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The remaining portmits n.ro illustrations of the 
application of the process to the stUtdy of the physi
ognomy of disease. They were published a year ago 
with many others, together with several of the por
traits from which they were derived, iin n. joint memoir 
by Dr. 1\!I:ahomed and myself, in vol. xxv. of the 
G·uy's Ifospital Repo·1·ts. 'l'he origiinaJs a.nd a.ll the 
components have been exhibited on 13everal occasions. 

In the lower division of the Plate will ]Je found 
three composites, each mrvle from a large number of 
faces, unselccted, except on the gromud of the disease 
under which they were suffering. vVhen only few 
portraits are used, there must be some moclerate 
resemblance between them, or the result would be 
blurred; but here, dealing with a.c:; ·many as 56, 100, 
and 50 cases respectively, the coml>inu.tion of any 
medley grotq~ results in an i<letLl expression. 

I t will be observed tha.t the composite of 56 
female faces is made by the blending of two other 
composites, both of which arc given. 'l'hc history 
was thi8-I took the 56 portraits and sorted them 
into two groups ; in the first of these were 20 por
traits that showed a t endency to thin features, in the 
other group there were 3G that showed a tendency to 
thickened features. I made composites of each of 
them as shown in the Plate. Now it will Le re
marked that, notwithstanding the .attempt to make 
two contrasted groups, the numl)el' of mediocre cases 
was so great that the composites of the two groups 
are much alike. If I had dividecl the 56 into two 
haphazru:d groups, the result8 would have been closely 
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alike, as I know from abundant experience of the 
kind. The co~composite of the two will be observed 
to have an intermediate expression. The test and 
measure of statistical truth lies in the degree of 
accordance between results obtained from different 
batches of instances of the same generic class. It 
will be gathered from these instances that composite 
portraiture may attain statistical const~mcy, within 
limits not easily distinguished by the eye, after some 
30 haphazard portra.its of the same class have been 
combined. This at least has been my experience 
thus far. 

The two faces illustrative of the same type of 
tubercular disease arc very striking; the uppermost 
is photographically interesting as a case of predomi
nance of ono peculiarity, happily of no harm to the 
effect of the ideal wn.n face. I t is that one of the 
patients had a sharply-checked bb.ck arid white scarf, 
whose pattern has assorted itself unduly in the com
posite. In suc11 cases I ought to throw the too clearly 
tlefinecl picture a little out of focus. The way in 
which the varying brightness of different pictures is 
reduced to a uniform ~tandard of illumination is de
scribed in the Ap1)endix. 

lt must be clearly understood that these portraits 
do not profess to give the whole story of the physi
ognomy of phthisis. I have not room to give illus
trations of other typcs-na.mely, that with coarse and 
blunted features, or the strumous one, nor a.uy of the 
intermediu,tes. These have been discussed chiefly by 
Dr. Mahomed in the memoir alluded to above. 

li 
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In the brge experience I have had of sorting 
photographs, literally by t he thousand, while making 
experiments with composites, I have been struck by cer
tain general impressions. The consumptive patients 
consisted of many hundred cases, including a consider
able proportion of very ignoble specimens of humanity. 
Some were scrofulous and misshapen, or suffered from 
various loathsome forms of inherited disease; most were 
ill nourished. Nevertheless, in studying their portraits 
the pathetic interest prevailed, and I returned day 
after day to my tedious work of classification, with a 
liking for my materials. I t was quite otherwise with 
the criminals. I did not adequately appreciate the 
degradation of their expressions for some time ; at 
last the sense of it took fum hold of me, and I cannot 
now handle the portraits 'Without overcoming by an 
effort the aversion they suggest. 

I am sure that the method of composite portraiture 
opens a fertile field of research to ethnologists, but 
I find it very difficult to do much single-handed, on 
account of the dilficulty of obtaining the necessary 
materials. As a rule, the individuals must be specially 
photographed. The portraits made by artists are 
t a.ken in every conceivable aspect and variety of light 
and shade, but for the ptU·pose in question the USJ)Cct 

and the shade must be the same throughout. Group 
portraits would do to work from, were it not for the 
strong out-of~doo1· light under which they are neces
sarily taken, which gives an unwonted effect to the 
expression of the faces. Their scale also is too small , 
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to give a sufficiently clear picture when enlarged. 
I may say that the scale of the portraits need not 
be uniform, as my apparatus enlarges or reduces as 
required, at the same time that it superposes the 
images; but the portraits of the heads sboulcl never 
be less than twice the size of thn.t of the Queen on a 
halfpenny piece. 

I heartily wish that amateur photographers would 
seriously take up the subject of coropo•sitc portraiture 
as applied to different sub-types of the vn..rying races 
of men. I have already given more time to perfecting 
the process and experimenting with it than I can well 
spare. 

BODILY QUALITIES. 

The differences in the bodily qualities that ttre 
the usual subjects of anthropometry are easily dealt 
with, and are becoming widely registered in many 
countries. vVe arc unfortunately destitute of trust
worthy measurements of Englishmen of past genera
tions to enable us to compare class with class, and to 
learn how far the several sections of the English nation 
mtty be improving or deteriorating. 'vV c shall, how
ever, hand useful information conce1·ning our own 
times to our successors, thanks principally to the 
exertions of an Ant]uopometric Committee established 
five years ago by the British Association, who hn.ve 
collected antl partly classified and published a large 
amount of facts, hesitlcs l1aving induced several insti
tutions, such n.s Marlborough College, to uuderta.ke a 
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xegular system of anthropometric record. I am not, 
however, concerned here with the labours of this 
committee, nor with the separate valuable 1:mblications 
of some of its members, otherwise than in one small 
particular which appears to show that the English 
population as a whole, or perhaps I should say the 
urban portion of it, is in some sense deteriorating. 
It is that the average stature of the older persons 
measured by or for the committee has not been found 
to decrease steadily with their age, but sometimes 
the reverse.1 This contradicts observations made on 
the heights of the same men at diiferent periods, 
whose stature after middle age is invariably reduced 
by the shrinking of the cartilages. The explanation 
offered was that the statistical increase of stature 
with a.ge should be ascribed to the survival of the 
more stalwart. On reconsideration, I am inclined to 
doubt the adequacy of the explanation, and partly to 
account for the fact by a steady, slight deterioration 
of stature in successive years ; in the urban popula
tion owing to the conditions of their lives, and in the 
rural population owing to the continual draining 
away of the more st~tlw~trt of them to the towns. 

It cannot be doubted that town life is harmful to 
the town }:>opuhtion. I have myself investigated its 
effect on fertility (see Appendix C.), and found that 
taking on the one hand a number of mral parishes, 
and on the other hand the inhabitants of a medium 
town, the former reared nearly twice as many adult 

1 J'Tans. Brit. Assoc., 1881, To.blc V., p. 2<12 ; und remarks by 

Mr. Robcrt~, p. 235. 
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grandchildren as the latter. 'l'hc vital functions are 
so closely related that an inferiority in the production 
of healthy children very probably implies a loss of 
vigour generally, one sign of which is a diminution of 
stature. 

Though the bulk of the population may deteriorate, 
there are many signR tlHtt the better housed and fed 
portion of it improves. In the eru:lier yen.rs of this 
century the so-called manly sports of boring and other 
feats of strength rankecl high amm1g the national 
amusements. A man who was successful in these 
became the hero of a large and demonstrative circle of 
admirers, n.nd it is to be presumed tha1~ the best boxer, 
the best pedestrian, and so forth, was the hest ailapted 
to succeed, through his natural physical gifts. If he 
was not the most giftecl ma.n in those respects in 
the whole kingdom, he was certainly one of the most 
gifted of them. It therefore does no injustice to the 
men of that generation to compn.re the feats of their 
foremost athletes with those of ours who occupy them
selves in the same way. The comparison would prob
ably err in their favour, because the interest in the 
particular feo.ts in which our grn.ndfa.thers ancl great
grandi'o.thers delighted arc not those that chiefly interest 
the present generation, and notwithstanding our in
creased population, thru:e arc fewer men now who 
attempt them. In the beginning of thi~:~ century there 
were many famous wnlking matches, and incomparably 
the Lest walker was Captain Barcl.a.y of Ury. His 
paramount feat, which was once very familiar to the 
elderly men of the present time, wa,s that of walking 
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a thousand miles in a thousand hours, but of late 
years that feat has been frequently equalled and over
passed. I am willing to allow much influence to the 
modern conditions of w:Uking under shelter and sub
j ect to improved methods of training (Captain Barclay 
himself originated the first method, which has been 
greatly improved since his time); still the fact remains 
that in executing this particular feat, the athletes of 
the present day arc more successful than those who 
lived some eighty years ago. 

I may be permitted to give an example bearing on 
the increased stature of the better housed and feel 
portion of the nation, iu a recollection of my own as 
to the cli.fference in height between myself and my 
fellow -collegians at T1·inity College, Cambridge, in 
1840-4. My height is 5 feet 9! inches, and I recollect 
perfectly that among the crowd of undergraduates I 
stood somewhat taller than the majority. I generally 
looked a little dowmv~trd when I met then: eyes. In 
later years, whenever I have visited Cambridge, I 
have lingered in the ante-chapel and repeated the 
comparison, and now I find myself decidedly shorter 
than the average of the students. I have precisely 
the same kind of l'ecollcction and the same present 
experience of the height of crowds of well-dressed 
persons. I used always to get a fair view of what 
was going on over or between their heads; I rarely 

can clo so now. 
The athletic achievements at school and college 

are much superior to what they used to be. Part is 

no doubt due to more skilful methods of execution) 
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but not all. I cannot doubt that the more wholesome 
ancl abuncln.ut food, the moderation in drink, the 
better cooking, the warmer wearing apparel, the airier 
sleeping rooms, the greater cleanliness, the more com
plete change in holidays, ancl the healthier lives led 
by the women in their girlhood, who becom:e mothers 
afterwards, have a great influence for good on the 
favoured portion of our race. 

The proportion of weakly and misshap~n indi
viduals is not to be estimated by those whom we meet 
in the streets ; the woTst cases are out of sight. We 
should parade Lefore our mind's eye the inmates of 
the lunatic, idiot, and pauper a."iylums, the pric;oners, 
the patients in hospitals, the sufferers at home, the 
crippled, a.ncl the congcnita1ly blind, a.nd thnt large 
class of more or less wealthy persons who flee to the 
sunnier coasts of England, or expatriate themselves 
for the chance of life. 'l'here can harcliy lJe a sa.dder 
sight than the crowd of delicate English men a.nd 
women with narrow chests and weak chins, scrofulous, 
ancl otherwise gravely affected, who are to lJe found 
in some of these places. Even this does not tell the 
whole of the story; if there were a conscription in 
England, we should find, a.~ in other countries, that a 
large fraction of the men who earn then· liv1ng by 
sedentary occupations are unfit for military service. 
Our human civilised stock is far more weakly through 
congenital imperfection than that of a.ny other species 
of animals, whether wild or domestic. 

It is, however, by no means the most shapely or 
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the biggest !Jersonages who endure hardship the best. 
Some vm-y shabl)y-looking men have extraordinary 
stamina. Sickly-looking and puny residents in towns 
may have a more suitable constitution for the special 
conditions of their lives, and may in some sense 
be better knit and do more ·work and live longer 
thau much baler men imported to the same locality 
from elsewhore. A wheel and a barrel seem to 
have the flimsiest possible constitutions; they con
sist of numerous separate pieces all oddly shaped, 
which, when lying in a heap, look hopelcHsly un
fitted for union; but put them properly together, 
compress them with a tire in the one case and with 
hoops in the other, and a l'Cmarkably enduring organ
isation will result. A wheel with a ton weight on the 
top of it in the waggons of South Africa will jolt for 
thousand~:~ of miles over stony, roadless country with
out suffering harm ; a keg of water may be strapped 
on the back of a pack-ox or a mule, and be kicked 
off and trampled on, and be otherwise misused for 
years, without giving way. 

I do not propose to enter fu1ther into the anthro
pometric differences of race, for the subject is a very 
large one, and this book does not profess to go into 
detail. Ita intention is to touch on various topics 
more or less connected with that of the cultivation 
of race, or, as we might call it, with "eugenic" 1 ques-

1 That is, with questions hearing on what is tel'lned in Greek, 
t:llge?!a, nrunely, good in stock, hereditnl'ily endowed with noble 
qualities. This, and the allied word!!, eugeneia, etc., are equally nppli-
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t ions, and to })resent the results of several of my own 
separate investigations. 

E NERGY. 

Energy is the CUJ)acity for labour. It is consistent / 
with all the robust virtues, and makes a large practice 
of them possible. _It ~s the measure of fulness of 
life ; the more energy the more abundance of it ; no 
energy at all is death ; idiots are feeble and listless. 
In the inquiries I made on the antecedents of men of 
science no points came out more strongly than that 
the leaders of scientific thought were generally gifted 
with remarkable energy, and that they hacl inherited 
the gift of it ftoli'l their }larents and grandparents. 
I have since found the same to be the case in other 
careers. 

Energy is an attribute of the higher races, being 
favoured l)cyond a.ll o·ther qualities by natural selec
tion. We arc goa.cled into activity by the conditions 
and struggles of life. They afford stimuli that oppress 
and worry the weakly, who complain and bewail, and 
it may be succumb to them, but which the energetic 

cable to men, brutes, antl plants. We greatly wallt n. bl'ief worcl to 
expres.~ the science of improving stock, wl1ich is by no means confmecl 
t;o questions of jutiicious mating, but which, especially in the ct\se of 
mlill, takes cognisance of nU influences that tend in bowever remote a 
degree to give to the more Slritable l'aces or strains of blood a 1Jetter 
chance of prevailing speedily over the less suitable than they otherwise 
would have laad. The word eugenics wouhl suflicicntly express the 
idea ; it is at least n. neater wonl and a more genemlit;ed one than 
vir·i~·Mltt~~re, which I once ventmed to use. 
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man welcomes with a good-humoured shrug, and is 
the better for in the end. 

The stimuli may he of any description: the only 
important matter is that all the faculties should be 
kept working to prevent their perishing by disuse. 
If the faculties are few, very simple stimuli will 
suffice. Even that of fleas will go a long way. A 
dog is continually scratching himself, and a bird 
pluming itself, whenever they arc not occupied with 
food, hunting, fighting, or love. In those blank times 
there is very little for them to attend to besides their 
varied cutaneous irritations. It is a matter of obsm·
vation that well washed and combed domestic pet<3 
grow dull; they miss the stimulus of fleas. If animals 
did not prosper through the agency of their insect 
plagues} it seems prob,able that their races would 
long since have been so modified that their bodies 
should have ceased to affoxcl a pa.stlue-grouncl for 
pru:asites. 

It does not seem to follow that because men arc 
capable of doing hard work they like it. Some, in
deed, fidget and fret if they cannot otherwise work off 
their superfluous steam ; but on the other hand there 
are many big lazy fellows who will not get up their 
steam to full pressure except under compulsion . 
.Again, the character of the stimulus that induces hard 
work differs greatly in different persons ; it may be 
wealth, ambition, or other object of passion. The 
solitary hard workers, under no encouragement or 
compulsion except their sense of duty to their genera
tion, are unfort.unately still rare among us. 
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It may be objected that if the race were too 
healthy and energetic there would be insufficient 
call for the exercise of the pitying and self-denying 
virtues, ancl the character of men would grow harder 
in consequence. But it does not seem reasonable to 
preserve sickly bree<.ls for the sole purpose of tending 
them, as the breed of foxes is preserved solely for 
sport and its attendant advantages. There is little 
fear !that misery will ever cease ft·om the land, or that 
the compassionate will fail to find objects for their 
compassion; but at present the supply vastly ex
ceeds the demand : the land is overstocked ancl 
overburdened with the listless and the incapable. 

In :my scheme of eugenics, energy is the most im
portant quality to favour; it is, ns we have seen, the 
basis of living action, antl it is eminently trausmissiblc 
by descent. 

SENSITIVl'l'Y. 

The only information -that reaches us concerning 
outward events appears to pass through the avenue of 
our senses ; and t he more perceptive the senses are 
of difference, the larger is the field upon which our 
judgment a.nd intelligence cn.n act. Sensation mounts 
through a series of grades of "just perceptible differ
ences." It starts from the zero of consciousness, and 
it becomes more intense as the stimulus increases 
(though at ~t slower rate) up to the point when the 
stimulus is so strong as to begin to damage the nerve 
apparatus. It then yields place to pain, which is 
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another form of sensation, and whiclh. continues until 
the nerve apparatus is destroyed. ~Cwo persons may 
be equally able just to hear the same faint sound, anti 
they ma.y cqua.lly begin to be pained by the same 
loud sound, and yet they may differ as to the number 
of intermediate gmdes of sensation. The grades will 
be less numerous as the organisation is of a lower 
order, and the keenest sensation possible to it will in 
consequence be less intense. An artiist who is ca.pablc 
of discriminating more <liflerenccs of tint than another 
man is not necessarily more cn.palJle of seeing clearly 
in twilight, or more or less intolcrn.n1b of sunshine. A 
musician i<:~ not necessarily ahle to hear very faint 
sounds, nor to be more star tled by loud sounds than 
others are. A mechanic who works hard with heavy 
tools and has rough and grimy thumbs, insensible to 
very slight pressures, may yet ba.ve a singularly dis
criminating power of touch in respect to the pressures 
that he can feel. 

The discriminn.tive fn.culty of idiots is curiously 
low ; they hardly distinguish betwe·en beat and cold, 
and their sen.<;e of pain is so obtuse that some of the 
more idiotic seem hardly to know what it is. In 
their dull lives, such pain as can be excited in them 
may literally be accepteJ with a welcome surprise. 
During a visit to Earlswood Asylum I saw two boys 
whose toe-nails had grown into the flesh and had 
been excised by the surgeon. T'his is a horrible 
torture to ordinary persons, but the idiot lads were 
said to have shown no di.~trcss during the operation; 
it was not necessary to bold them, and they looked 
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rather interested at what was being clonc.1 I also 
saw a boy with the scar of a severe wound on his 
wrist ; the story being that he had first burned 
himself slightly by accident, and, liking the keeuuess 
of the new sensation, he took the next opportunity 
of repeating the experience, but, idiot-like, he over
did it. 

The tria.ls I have as yet made on the sensitivity of 
different persons confirms the reasonable expectation 
that it would on the whole be highest among the 
intellectually ablest. At first, owing to my confusing 
the quality of which I am speaking with that of 
nervous irritability, I fancied that women of delicate 
nerves who are distressed by noise, sunshine, etc., 
would have acute powers of discrimination. But this 
I found not to be the case. In morbidly seusitive 
persons both 1:>ain and sensation :ne induced by lower 
stimuli than iu the healthy, but the number of just 
perceptible grades of sensation between them is not 
ueccssarily clifferent. 

I found as a rule that men have more <lelica.tc 
powers of discrimination than women, an<l the busi
ness experience of life seems to confirm this view. 
The tuners of pianofortes arc men, and so I under
stand arc the tasters of ten. and wil1e, the sorters of 
wool, and the like. These latter occupations a.rc well 
saluried, because it is of the first momeut to the 
merchant tb~tt he should be rightly advised on the 

I Sec Remarks on I1liocy, by E. W. Graham, ~f. D., Mediw.l 
Jonrttal, January 16, 1875. 
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real value of what he is aLout to purchase or to sell. 
If the sensitivity of women were superior to that of 
men, the self-interest of merchants would lead to 
their being always employed; but as the reverse is 
the case, the opposite supposition is likely to Le the 
true one. 

Ladies rarely distinguish the merits of wine at 
the dinnel'-table, and though custom allows them to 
preside at the breakfast-table, men think them on the 
whole to be far from successful makers of tea and coffee. 

Blind persons are reputed to have acquired in com
pensation for the loss of their eyesight an increased 
acuteness in their other senses ; I was therefore 
curious to make some trials with my test apparatus, 
which I will describe in the next chapter. I was 
permitted to do so on a number of boys at a large 
educational blind asylum, but found that, although 
they were anxious to do their hest, their performances 
were by no means superior to those of other boys. 
It so happened that the blind lads who showed the 
most delicacy of touch and won tile little prizes I 
offered to excite emulation, barely reached the medi
ocrity of the various sighted lads of the same age 
whom I had previously tested. I have made not a 
few observations and inquiries, and find that the 
guidance of the blind depends mainly on the multi
tude of collateral indications to which they give much 
heed, ancl not in their superior sensitivity to any one 
of them. Those who sec do not care for so mnny of 
these collateral indications, and habitually overlook 
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and neglect several of them. I am convinced also 
that not a little of the popular l)elief eonecrning the 
sensitivity of the blind is duo to exaggerated claims 
on their part that have not been verified. Two in
stances of this have fallen within my own experience, 
in both of which the blind persons cl:aimcd to have 
the power of judging by the echo of their voice and 
by certain other feelings> the one when they were 
approaching objects, even though the object was so 
small as a handrait and the other to tell how far 
the door of the 1·oom in which he waB standing was 
opeu. I used all the persuasion I c<>uld to induce 
each of these persons to allow me to put their asser
·tions to the test ; but it was of no tlse. rrhe one 
]l1ade excuses, the other positively refused. They had 
probably the same tendency that others would have 
who happened to be defective in any faculty that 
their colill·ades possessed, to fight bravely :tgainst their 
disadvantage, and at the same time to be betrayed 
into some ovcrvaunting of their cn.paeities in other 
directions. They would be a little conBcious of this, 
a.nd would therefore shrink from being tested. 

The power of reading by touch iB not so very 
wonderfuL A former Lord Chancello.r of England, 
the late Lord Hathcrley, when he was advanced in 
years, lost his eyesight for some time owing to a 
cataract, which was not ripe to be operated on. He 
assUl'cd me that he had then learned r1nd practised 
reading by touch very rapidly. This fact may per
ha.ps also serve as additional evidence of the sensi
tivity of able men. 
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Notwithstanding ma.ny travellers' tales, I have 
thus far been unsuccessful in obtaining satisfactory 
evi<lence of any general large superiority of the senses 
of savages over those of civilised men. lVIy own 
experience, so far as it goes, of Hottentots, Damaras, 
and some other wild races, went to show that their 
sense discrimination was not superior to those of 
white men, even as regards keenness of eyesight. 
An offhand observer is apt to err by assigning to 
a single cause what is })artly due to others as well. 
Thus, as regards eyesight, a savage who is accustomed 
to watch oxen grazing at a distance becomes so 
familiar with their appearance and habits that he 
can identify particular animals and draw conclusions 
as to what they are doing with an accuracy that 
may seem to strangers to be wholly dcpem1ent on 
exceptional acuteness of vision. A sailor has the 
reputation of keen sight because he sees a distant 
coast when a landsman cannot make it out ; the fact 
being that the lands).nan usually expects a different 
appearance to what he has really to look for, such as 
a very minute and sharp outline instead of a large, 
faint blur. In a short time a landsman becomes 
quite as quick as a sailor, and in some test experi
ments 1 he was found on the average to be distinctly 
the su1Jerior. It is not surprising that this shoulll. be 
so, as st~ilors in vessels of moderate size have hardly 
ever the practice of foc11~sing their eyes sharply upon 
objects farther off than the length of the vessel or the 

l Ooultl's lYiilitm·y <tn<l Anthropological Statisticll, p. 530. New 

York, 1869. 
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top of the rnnst, S<ty at a clistmwo of fifty paces. Tlw 
horizon itself n.s seen from the deck, am1 ull<lcr the 
most f:l.Voura.ble ciJ:cumstauccs, is barely four miles 
off, and there is no sharpness of outline in the iuter
vcniug waves. Besides this, the life of a sailor is 
very unhealthy, as shown by his growing olrl lire
maturely, and his eyes must be much tried by foul 
weather and salt spray. 

We inherit our language from barbarous ancestors, 
n.nd it showl:l tmces ofits origin in the imperfect wa,ys 
by which grades o.f difference achnit of being expressed. 
Suppose a. petlcstrian is asked whether the knnpsack 
on l1is lJack feels heavy. He cannot find a reply in 
two words that cover more varieties than (1) very 
heavy, (2) tather heavy, (3) moderate, (4) ra.ther 
light, ( 5) very light. I once took considera.blc pa.ins 
in the -attempt to draw up >'crba.l scales of more than 
five orders of magnitude, using those expressions only 
that every cultivated person would understand in the 
sn.me sense; hut I ilid not succeed. A series that 
satisfied one person was not interpreted in the same 
sense by another. 

The general intention of this chapter has been to 
Rhow that u. delicate power of sense discriminn.tion is 
an attribute of a high race, and thn.t it has uot the 
drawback of boiug necessarily associated with nervous 
irritability. 

D 
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I will now describe an apparatus I have con
structed to test the delicacy with which weights 
may be discriminated by handling them. I do so 
because the principle on which it is based ma.y be 
adopted in apparatus for testing other senses, and 
its description and the conditions of its use will 
illustrate the desiderata and difficulties of all such 
investigations. 

A series of test weights is a simple enough 
iuea,-thc difficulty lies in determining the partic
ular sequence of weights that should be employed. 
Mlne form a geometric series, for the reason that when 
stimuli of a.ll kinds increase by geometric grades the 
sensations they give rise to will increase by aritlnnctic 
grades, so long as the stimulus is nei thcr so weak as 
to be barely felt, nor so strong as to excite fatigue. 
~I y apparatus, which is explained more fully in the 
Appendix, consists of a number of common gun cart
ridge cases fillecl with alternate layers of shot, wool, 
and wa<lr1ing, and then closed in the usual way. They 
a.re a.ll ideu tical in appcamncc, and may be said to 
differ only in their specific gl'avities. They are ma.rkecl 
in numerical sequence with the register numbers, 1, 2, 
3, etc., but their weights arc proportioned to the num
bers of which 1, 2, 3, etc., a1·e the logarithms, and 
consequently run iu a geomct.ric series. IIence the 
numbers of the weights form n. scale of equal degrees of 
sensitivity. lf ~t person can just distinguish between the 
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weights numbered 1 n.nd 8, he can also just clistiuguish 
between 2 u.ud 4, 3 a.nd 5, aml u.ny otherpa.i.r of weights 
of which the register munber of the one exceeds that 
of the other by 2. Again, his co:wseness of discrimi
nation is exactly dou blc of that of another person who 
c;m just distinguish pairs of weights Jiifcriug only 
by 1, such as l and 2, 2 a.nd 3, 3 and 4, and so on. 
'l'hc testing is pmformed by handing pairs of weight:; 
to the opern.tcc lllltil his power of di.c;criminn.tion i:; 
approximn.tcly macle out, and then to proceed mort· 
en.refully. It is best now, for reasons sta.tecl in tl1e 
Appendi."{, to hand to the opuratec sequences of three 
weights at a time, n.fter shuffiiug them. These he hn::; 
to arr[lllgc .iu their l>ropcr order, with his eyes shut, 
n,nd by the souse of their weight nlone. The opern.tor 
.fiua.lly rcconls the S(:ale i11 tervn.l that the opcrn.tec 
Ct'-n just n.pptcci;~tc, as being the true meusure of the 
coa.rseness (or the inverse mensm·c of the tlclicttey) of 
the sensitivity of the operatee. 

I t i~ somewhn.t tedious to test mn.ny persons in 
succession, but uny one can tcgt his own powers ut odd 
iLUd. cud times with ease and niecty, if he hn.ppcns to 
lmvc rea<ly access to snitahlc n.ppo,mtus. 

The use of tests, which, ohjcctivcly speaking, run 
in a geomctrie :;cries, and subjectively in an n.rithmetic 
one, may be applied to touch, by the use of wire-work 
of various degrees of fineness ; to taste, by stock bottles 
of solutious of salt, etc., of various strenrrths; to smell, 

b f 
l)y bottles of attar of rose, etc., in various degrees o 
dilution. 
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The tests show the sensitivit.y at the time they are 
maae, and give an approximitte measure of the clis
crimination with which the operatce habitually employs 
his senses. I t does not measure his capacity for dis
crimination, lJecause the discriminative faculty n.dmits 
of much education, aml the t est results alwn.ys show 
increased delicacy after a little practice. However, 
the retp.tiremon'ts of everyday life educate all our facul
ties in some degree, and I have not found the perform
ances with test weights to improve much after a little 
familiarity with their use. 'rhe weights hn.ve, as it 
were, to be played with at first, then they must he 
tried carefully on three or four sepn.mte occasions. 

I did not at fust find it at all an easy matter to make 
test weights so alike as to differ in no other appreciable 
respect than in their Sl)ecific gtttvity, and if they differ 
and become known apru:t the knowledcte so acquired 
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will vitiate fu ture judgments in va.rious indirect ways. 
Simila.rity in outwar(l shape awl touch was ensured 
by the use of mechanically-mn.dc cartridge cases ; <.lis
similat·ity tlu·ough any external stain wns rendered 
of no hiudrn.ncc to the experiment by making the 
operatee handle them in a hag or with his eyes shut. 
Two bodies may, however, he alike in weight and 
outward appearance and yet behave differently when 
otherwise 1ncchanically tested, an<l, consequently, 
when they arc handled. l~or example, take two 
eggs, one ntw nu<l the other bar~l boile<l, and spin 
them on the table ; press the finger for a moment 
upon either of them whilst it is still spinning : if it 
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be the hard-boiled egg it will stop as dead us <t stl)llu ; 

if it lJe the raw egg, after a little ap1)arcnt hcsitt~tiou, 

it will begin n.gn.in to rotate. The motion of its shell 

uatl alone been stoppc11 ; the internal part was still 
rotating aml this eompellc<.l the :-;hell to follow it. 
Ovnng to this co.nse, when we h<mdle the two eggs, the 
one fecls '' (1uick '' o.ncl the Qthcr does not. Similn.tly 
with the ca.rtriclgcs, when one is rather more loosely 
packed than the others the difference is pcrccivecl 
on handling them. Or it may have one end heavier 
.than the other, or else its weight mn.y not be equn.Uy 
distributed round its axis, causing it to r est on the 
tn.ble with the :-;amo part always lowermost; differences 
due to these causes arc also easily perceivcJ wheu 

hanclling the C..'\.rtridgM. Again, one of two similat 
cartridges may l)alancc perfectly in all ili.rccti.on~, but 

the weight of one of them may be disposed too much 
tuwarcls the cnc1s, as in a. <.luu1u-l>ell, or gn.therm.l too 
much towanls the centre. 1'he period of o~:;cillntion 
will differ widely in the two cases, as mn.y be shown 

lJy suspending the cartridges by strings round their 
miflclle so that they shall hang horizontally, and thou 
by a slight tnp mn.king them spin to aucl fro rouncl 

the string as an a.xis. 
The touch is very keen in distinguishing all these 

p eculiarities. I have mentioned them, n.nd might 
have added. more, to show that experiments on 
sensitivity have to be made in the midst of pitfalls 
warily to b e avoided. Our n.pparently simplest per
eeptions arc very complex. vV e hardly evm: act on 
the information given by only one elemen t of one 
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sense, and our sensitivity in any desired direction 
eannot he rightly determined except by carefully
tlevisecl appn.ratus jutliciously used. 

vVHIS'rLES FOR AUDilHLITY OF SHRILL NoTES. 

I cont1ived a small whistle for conveniently nscer
ta.ining the upper limits of audible sound in differ
ent persons, which Dr. vVollaston had shown to 
vaty considcrnbly. He used small pipes, and found 
much difficulty in making them. I made a very 
small whistle from a brass tube whose internal tlia.
metcr was less than one tenth of an inch in diameter. 
A plug wnr; fitted into the lower end of the tube, 
which could he pulled otrt or pushed in llS much as 
tlesirec1, thereby uausiu()' the lcno·th of the bore of the 
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whistle to lJc varied at will. vVhen the bore iH long 
the note is low ; when short, it is l1igh. The plug 
was graduated, so that the precise note procluccd by 
the whistle could be determined by reading off the 
graduations and referring to a table. (Sec Appendix). 

On testing different persons, I found there was a 
remarkable falling off in the power of heari11g high 
notes as age advanced. 'rho persons themselves were 
<Juite unconscious of their deficiency so long as their 
sense of hearing low notes remained unimpr~ircd. It 
is an only too amusing experiment to test a. party of 
persons of various ages, including some rather elderly 
and self-satisfied personages. They are indignant at 
heing thought deficient in the power of hearing, yet 
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tho CXl>Cl'iment quickly shows that they m'O absolutely 
<1cnf to shrill notes which the younger persons hear 
acutely, ruH.l they commonly l)etray much dislike to 
the discovery. Every one has his limit, a.nd the limit 
;tt which sounds become too shrill to be a.udible to 
1tny particular person ca.n he ra.piLlly determined by 
this little instrument. Lord Raleigh ttnd others have 
found that sensitive flames a.rc powelfully affected by 
the vibrations of whistles tha.t are too Ta.pid to be 
audible to ordinary ears. 

I have ·tried experiments with all kintls of a.nimnls 
on their powers of hem'ing shrill notes. I .have gone 
through the whole of the Zoologicn.l Gardens, using a.n 
apparatus a.rrange<l for the purpose. It consists of 
one of my little whistles a.t the end of a. walking
stick-that is, in rea.lity, a, long tube ; it hn.s a Lit of 
in<.lia-rubber pipe under the ham.llc, a sudden sqnceze 
·upon whieh forces n little :Ur into the whistle a.ncl 
causes it to souncl I holtl it as near a8 is safe to 
the eru:s of the animals, and when they are quite 
accustomed to its presence a.nc.l heecliess of it, I mn,ke 
it sound; then if they p rick their ears it shows that 
they heax the whistle; if they do not, it is probably 
inaudible to them. Still, it is very possible that in 
some cases they hear lJut do not hcetl the sound. Of 
all creatures, I have found none superior to ca.ts in 
the power of hearing sl1ri1l sounds ; it is perfectly 
remarkable what a. faculty they have in this way. 
Cats

1 
of r.oursc, have to deal in the dark with mice, 

and to find them out hy their squealing. Many 
people cannot hear the shrill squeal of a mouse. 
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Some time n.go, singing mice were exhjhited in Lon
don, and of the people who wcut to hear them, some 
could hear nothjng, whilst others could bear ,~ little, 
u.nd others again could hear much. Uab-1 are differen
tiated l>y natural selection until they have a power of 
hearing all the high notes made by mice rmcl other 
little creatures that they have to cateh. A cat that 
is at a very considerable distance, can be made to turn 
its ear round by sounding a note that is too shrill to 
be audible l)y almost any human ear. Small clogs 
also hen.r very shrill notes, but ln.rge ones do not. 
I have walked through the streets of n. town with an 
instrument like that which I used in the Zoological 
Gardens, and made nea.dy all the little dogs turn 
round, but not the large ones. A.t Berne, where 
there appear to be more large dogs lying idly n.bout 
the streets than in any other town in Europe, I hn.vc 
tried the whistle for hours together, on n. great mn.ny 
large dogs, but could not £ncl one that heard it. 
Ponies are sometimes ::tblc to hear very high notes. 
I once frightened a pony with one of these whistles 
in the midclie of a large field. My attempts on insect 
hearing have been failures. 

ANTHllOPO~ETRIC R EGISTERS. 

When shall we have anthropomettic labomtories, 
where a man may, when he pleases, get himse]f and 
his children weighed, measured, and right ly photo
graphed, and have their bodily faculties tested by the 
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l1cst methods known to modern science 1 'l'hc records 
of growth of uumerous persons from childhood to 
<tge arc required before it can be possible to rightly 
appraise the effect of cxterual conditions upon de
veloproell t, mul records of this kind arc at present 
non -cJ..ristcnt. The various measurements slwultl be 
i'l.CCOml_)tt.Uied Oy })hOtogmphiC studies of the fcatureH 
in full face ancl in profile, and on the same scale, for 
convenience of comparic:;on. 

\Ve tu·e all lazy in recording facts bearing on our
:::;elves, but pnrents are glad enough to do so in respect 
to their children, nnd they ·would probably be incliued 
to a.vail themselves of a laboratory where all ·that 
is required could he done ensily and at smoJl co~t. 
'L'hese domestic records wonlJ hercnftm· l)ecome of 

considerable 1Jiogra.phical interest. Every one of us 
in his mn.tmc a.gc would be glad of a series of pictures 
of himself from childhood onwnnls, accompanied hy 
physical records, ancl arrange<l consecutively with 
notes of current events l)y their sides. Much more 
would he be glad of similar collections referring to 

his father, mother, grandparents, and other near 
relatives. It would be peculiarly gmteful to the 
young to possess likenesses of their parents and those 
whom they look upon as heroes, taken when they 
were of the same age as themselves. Boys arc too 
apt to think of their parents as having always been 
dderly men, because they hn.ve insufficient clata to 
construct imaginary pictures of them as they were in 
their youth. 

The cost of ~'tking photographs in batches i'5 so 
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sml'l.il, n.ncl the time occupied is so brief, when the 
necessary p1·epamtions hn.ve hccn made and the sitters 
arc ready n.t bn.ud, that a practice of methodic..'llly 
photograplllng schoolboys and members of other largo 
institutions might easily be established. I , for one, 
shoulcl deal'ly prize the opportunity of visiting the 
places where I have been ouucated, and of turning· 
over pages showing myself n.ml my companions as we 
were in those days. But no such records exist; t he 
institutions lust and flomislt, the individuals who pass 
through them a.re ilisperscd and leave ·few Ol' no 
memorials behind. It seems a cruel waste of oppor
tunity not to make and keep these brief personal 
records in a methodical manner. The fading of 
ordinary photographic prints is no real objection to 
keeping a register, bcea.use they can now be repro
duced at small charge in permanent printers' ink, by 
the autotype and other processes. 

I have seen with utlmiration and ha.ve had an 
) 

opportw1ity of ava.iling myself of, the newly- estab-
lished librm·y of well-ordered folios at the Admiralty, 
each containing a thousand pages, and cnch pugc 
containing n brief summary of references to the life 
of a particular seaman. There are already 80,000 
pages, and owing to the excellent organi<Jation of the 
office it i<; a matter of perfect case to follow out any 
one of these references, anfl to learn every detail of the 
service of nny scama.n. A brief register of mcasme
ments and events in the histories of a large number 
of persons, previous to their entering any institution 
und during their residence in it, need not therefore 
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he n, <liOicult matter t.o those who rn<~Y take it in hautl 

seriously a.ncl mothodicall y. 
The recommendations I would ventm:e to mal~l\ 

to my readers is to olJtain photogra.phs and ordinary 
mcasmemcuts pcriotlica.lly of themsclvc:-:; and their 
d.Uldrcn, making it a fa.mily custom to llo so, because, 
unless driven by some custom, the act will he post
poued uutil the opportunity is los t. Let those pcri
oclical photographs be full and side views of the fncc 
ou an ~~clequa.te scale, tt<.lding :tuy others that may be 
wishctl, but not omitting these. As the portraits 
nccumula.te have collections of them autotyped. 
Keep the prints methot1ically in lt family register, 

writing by their side careful cbrouic:les of illncs:-; and 
nll such events as usecl to find a place on the Ay-leaf 

of the l3ihle of former genCl'n.tious, :md inserting other 
jntcrcsting personal facts and whatever anthropo

metric data e:an be eollcctell. 
TlJose who care~ to initiate and carry on a, fa.rnily 

chronicle illustrated by ahundant photographic por

tmiturc, will produce a work that they am1 their 
children ::tnd their descencbnts in more r emote genera.

tious will assm·ctliy be grateful for. The family tie 
has a ren.l as well as a. tnu1itiounl significance. 'J.1he 

wotlu is beginning to awu.ken to the f:wt that the life 
l)f the indi:viclun.l is in some real sense :L prolongation 
of those of his ancestry. H is vigour, his character, 
nucl his cliscascs arc principally uerivccl from theirs ; 
~;ometimcs his faculties nrc blends of ~mccstml qua.li
ties ; but more frequently they are mosaics, patches 
of r esemblance to one or other of them showing now 
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here o.nd now there. The life histories of our rehttives 
ru:c ·prophetic of our own futmes ; they are fnr more 
instructive to us than those of strangers, far more 
fitted to encourage and to forewarn us. If there he 
such a thing as a natural birthright, I can conceive of 
none superior to the right of the child to l>e informed, 
at first by proxy through his guardians, and after
wards personally, of the life-history, mcdic."tl and 
other, of his ancestry. The child is thrust into 
existence without his ha.ving any voice at all in 
the matter, and the sma.lles·t amend that those who 
brought him here can make, is to furnish him with 
all the guidance they can, including the complete 
life-histories of his near progenitors. 

'l'he invcstiga.tio:q. of human eugenics-that is, of 
the conditions under which men of a high type are 
producctl- is at present extremely hn.mpercd by the 
want of full family histories, both medical and general, 
extending over three or four generations. There is 
no such clifficulty in investigating animnl eugenics, 
because the generations of horses, cattle, dogs, etc., 
are brief, ::md the breeder of a.ny such stock lives long 
enough to acquire a .. large amount of experience from 
his own personal observation. A man, however, can 
rarely be familiar with more than two or three gener
ations of his contemporna:ics before ao·e has begun to 
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check his powers ; his working experience must there-
fore be chiefly based upon records. Believing, as I 
Jo, thn.t human eugenics will become recognised 
before long as a study of the highest practic~tl import
ance, it seems to me that no time ought to be lost in 
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encouraging tnl<l tlirecting a hn.hit of compiling per
sonal nml family hist01ies. If the necessary mn;tcrials 
be brought iuto existence, i.t will require no more than 
zeal an<.l persuasiveness on the l)art of the future in
vestigator to collect as large tt store of them as he 
may reqtu.re. 

UNCONSCIOUSNESS OF PEOULIARITIE~. 

The import::mce of submitting our faculties to 
measurement lies in the curious unconsciousness in 
which we m·e apt to live of our personal peculi:witics, 
and which our intimate fricndH often fail to remark. 

I have spoken of tbe ignorance of elderly persons of 
their dea.fness to high notes, lmt eveu. the existence 
of such a peculiarity as colour hlimlness was not sus
pected un t.il the momoir of Dalton in 17 9 4. That 
one person out of t wm1ty-niuc or thcrea.houts should 
he unable to distinguish a red from a green, with
out knowing that he hac) any deficiency of colour 
souse, a.ncl wj tbout lJetra.ying his deficiency to his 
friends, seem~ perfectly incredible to the other 
twenty-eight; yet a.s a ma.tter of fn.ct he rnrely 
.does either the: one or the other. It is harcl to 
convince the colour - blincl of their own infirmity. 
I ha.ve seen curious instances of thil) : one was 
that of a pe1rson by no means unpractisell. in 
physical researeh, who had been himself tested in 
matching colour~:~. H e ga.ve me his own version of the 
re!'ltllt, to the effect that though he might perhaps 
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have fallen a little shol't of perfection as judged by 
over-refined tests, his colour sense was for all practical 
purposes quite good. On the other hand, the opera
tor assured me that when he had toned the intensitics 
of a pure red and a pu1'e gtcen in :1 certu.in propor
tion, the person ceased to he al 1le to distinguish be
tween them ! Colour blindness is often very difficult 
to detect, lJecause the test hues and tints ma.y be 
discriminated by other means than by the normal 
colour sense. Ordinary pjgments are never pure, 
and the test colours may be distinguished by those of 
their adventitious hues to which the partly colour
blind ma.n may be sensitive. We do not suspect 
ourselves to be yellow-blind by candle light, because 
we enjoy picttnes in the evening nearly or perhaps 
quite as mueh as in the clay time; ye·t we may observe 
that a yellow primrose ln.icl on the white table-cloth 
wholly loses its colour by candle light, and becomes 
as white as a snowdrop. 

In the inquiries I made on the hereilitary trans
mi!:ision of capacity, I was often amused by the na'ivc 
remm:k of men who had easily distanced their com
petitors, that Lhey ascribed their success to thnir owu 
exertions. They little recognised how much they 
owe<.l to their natunu gift.c; of exceptional c;apacity 
<llld cnetgy on the one h~md, and of exceptional love 
for their spcc;iul work on the other. 

In futm·c chapters I shnll gi vc a.ceounts of persons 
who have LlllURual mental characteristics as regards 
imagery, visualised numerals, colours connected with 
sounds aud special associations of idea.s, being uncon- \ 
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scious of their veculiarities; but I cannot anticipn.tc 
these subj ects here, as they a.U require explanation. 
It will be seen in the cud how greatly metaphysicians 
and psychologists may err, who assume their own 
mental operations, instincts, and n.xioms to he iclcntict~l 
with those of the rest of mankind, instead of being 
special to themselves. 'The clifference8 between men 
are profound, nnd we can only be saved fi·om living 
in blind unconsciousness of our own mental peculiaL·
ities by the habit of informing oursel vcs as well as 
we eau of those of others. Examples of the success 
with which this c~m be done will be found farther on 
jn the book. 

I m:1y take this opporlinnity of remarking on the 
well-known hereditary chn.ra.ctcr of co.lour blindness 
in r::onncction with the fact, that it is nen.dy twice as 
prevalent among the Qun.kcrs as among the rest of the 
1·omlllttllity, the proportions being as $·9 to 3·5 per 
cent.! \Ve mjght have expected an even larger ratio. 
Nen.rly every Quaker is descended on both sides solely 
from members of a group of men anti women who 
segr~>gatcd Lberuselves from the rest of the world 
five or six. generations ngo ; one of their strongest 
~>pinions being that the fine arts were wotldly snares, 
and their most conspicuous practice being to dress in 
tlrahs. A born a.rtist could never havo couseuted to 
sepamte himself from his fellows on such ground.s ; he 
would have felt the profession of those opinions and 
thei1· accompnnying practices to be a treason to his 

l 1hms. Vphthalmologicctl Soc., 1881, p. 198. 
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re~tbetic nature. Consequently few of the origiHal 
stock of Quakcrs a.re likely to have had t he tompem
mont that is ussoci1tted with a. love for colour, n.nd it 
is in consequence most ronsoiJnlJle to believe that a. 
larger prop01·tion of colour-blind men would have 
Loen found among them than among the rest of the 
popula.tion. 

Agaill, Qua.keriHm is a decreasing sect, weakened 
by yearly desertions and losses, cspecin.lly as the act 
of mu.niagc with a. p01·sou who is not a member of the 
Society is neccssn.rily followed by exclusion from it. 
It is most probable that a large vroportion of the 
deserters would be those who, t hrough reversion to 
some bygone ancestor, hau sufficient arti.c;; tic taste to 
make a. continuance of Quaker practices too irksome 
to he cndUl'ed. H ence the existing members of the 
Society of Fri<mds are a race who probtLbly contained 
in the first instance an unduly large proportion of 
colour-blincl men, and f1.·om whose descendants many 
of those who were not bom colour blind have year Ly 
year been drafted away. Both causes must have 
combined with the ah-eady well-known tendency of 
colour blindness t o hereditary transmission, to cause 
it to become a characteristic of their mce. Dalton, 
who fust discovered its existence, as n. personal pecu
liarity of his own, was a. Quaker to his death; Young, 
the discoverer of the undulatory theory of light, and 
who wrote specially on colours, was a. Quaker by birth, 
but he married outside the body and so ceased to 

belong to it. 
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STATISTICAL METHODS. 

'l'l1e object of statistical science is to discover 
methods of condensing informntiou concerning hu·gc 
groups of allied fncts iuto brief aml compendious ex
pressions suitable for discussion. The possibility of 
doing this is based on the constancy an'l continuity 
with which objects of the same species nre found 
to vaty. That is to sny, wo alwt.tys fllitl, n.fter 
sotting [LUJ large number of such objects in the 
on1c-r (lot us suppose) of ·th~ir lengths, hcgiuning 
with the shortest and euding with the tallest, a.nd 
setting them side by Ritle like a. long row of park 
palings hctwceu the same limits, tbcil' uppel' outline 

will be identical. Motcover, it will run smoothly 
mul not in irrcguln.r steps. The theoretical intcr
l')rctntion of the smoothness of outline i..-:; that the 
individual difierences in the objects arc caused hy 
different combinations of u. largo number of minute 
inf:lueuccs ; and as the difference between any two 
adjnecut objects in a. long row must dcpeml on the 
ausencc in one of them of some single iul:lucncc, or of 
only a few such, that were present in the other, the 
amouuL of ditl'crence will be insensihle. Whenever 
we finc1 on trial that the outline of the row is not a. 
flowing curve, the presumption is that the objects are 
not a.U of the same species, hut thnt part a.re affcctecl 
by some large influence from which the others are 
free; consequently there is a confusion of curves. 
rrhis presumption is never found to be belied. 

E 
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It is unfortunate for the pcn.ce of mind of the 
statistician that the influences by w1ich the magui
tudes, etc., of the objects are determined can seldom 
if ever be roundly chtsseL1 into large and srn<tll, with
out intermediates. H e is tantalised by the hope of 
getting bok1 of sub-groups of sufficient size that shall 
contain no individuals except those belonging strictly 
to the same species, and he is almost constantly ba.flicd. 
In the end be i'5 olJligetl to exercise his j udgmcnt a.<:1 to 
the limit at which he should cea.se to subdivide. If 
be subdivides very frequently, the groups become too 
sm11ll to have statistical value; if less frequently, the 
groups will be less truly specific. 

A species may Le defined as a group of objects 
whose inilividual differences arc wholly due to dif
ferent combinations of the same set of minute ca.uscs, 
no one of which is so powerful as to be able by 
itself to make any sensible difference in the result. 
A well-known mathematical consequence fiows from 
this, which is also universally observed as a fact, 
namely, th;tt in all species the number of indivi
duals who differ from the average value, up to n.ny 
given amount, is much greater than the number who 
differ more than that amount, and up to the <loublc 
of it. In short, if an assortcll series be represented 
by upright lines arranged side lJy side along a. hori
zontnJ La.se at equal distances apart, and of lengths 
proportiuna.tc to the magnitU<1e of the quality in the 
correspolllling objects, then their shape will always 
rcsemhlc that shown in Fig. l. 

'fhe form of the hounding curve resembles that 
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which is called in archltectuml hmguage an ogive, 
from "augive," a.n old French word for a cup, the 
:figure being not unlike the upper half of a cup lying 
siJownys with its axis horizontal. In consequence of 
the multitude of mecliocrc values, wo always find that 
ou either side of the midcUemost ordinate Go, which 
is the median value and may be accepted as the aver
age, there is a much loss rapid change of height than 
elsewhere. If the figul'e wore pulled out sideways to 

A~~~~c~~~~~B 

F!g.l. 

make it accord with such J>hysical conceptions as that 
of a row of men standing side by side, the midcllc 
part of the cru·ve would he apparently horizontal. 

The mathematical conception of the curve is best 
expressed in Fig. 2, where PQ represents any given 
deviation from the average value, a11<.l the ratio of PO 
to AB represents the relative probability of its occur
rence. The equation to the curve and a discussion of 
its properties will be found in the P1·oceecl£ngs of the 
Royctl Society, No. 198, 1879, by Dr. M'Alister. The 
title of the paper is the "Law of the Geometric 
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Mean," an cl it follows one by myself on "The Geo
metric Mean in Vital aml Social Statistics." 

W c cn.n lay down the ogive of any quality, physi· 
ca.l or mental, w hcnever we are capable of judging 
whi<;h of n.ny two members of the group we arc 
engaged upon has the larger amount of that quality. 
I have called this the method of statistics hy inter
comparison. There is no bodily or mental attribute 
in any race of individuals that eau be so dealt with, 
whether our judgment in comparing them be guided 
by common-sense observation or lJy actua1 measure
ment, which cannot be gripped and consolitlu.tccl into 
an ogi ve with a smooth outline, a.ncl thenceforward be 
treated in tliscussion as a single olJjcct. 

It is easy to describe any given ogive which has 
been based upon measurements, so that it may be 
drawn from the description with approximate t ruth. 
Divide AB into a convenient number of fhtctional 
pnrts, and record the height of the ordinates at those 
parts. In reprouucing the ogive from these data, 
draw a base line of any convenient length, c1ividc it 
in the same number of fractional parts, erect ordinates 
of the stated lengths at those parts, connect their 
tops with a flowing line, and the thing is done. The 
most convenient fractional parts arc the middle 

(giving t he metlian), the outside quarters (giving the 
upper nn.d lower quartiles), ancl similarly the upper 
and lower octiles or ducilcs. This is sufficient for 
triost purposes. It leaves only the outer eighths or 
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tenths of the cases undescribed and un<letcrmincd, 
except so fn.r as may be guessed hy the run of the 
intermedi:1te portion of the curve, auu it (lcfines all of 
the in termed iatc portion with n.<.~ close an a.pproxima
tion as is needed for onlinary or statistical}Jlll'poses. 

Thus the hc.ights of all but the outer tenths of the 
whole boLly of adult males of the English professional 
classes may be derived from tbe five following onlin
ates, mea:;urcd in inches, of which the outer pair a.re 
Lleciles. 

G7·2; 67·5; 68 ·8; 70·3; 71·4. 

:Mauy other instances will be found in the Report of 
the Anthropometric Committee of the British Asso
eiation in 1881, pp. 245-257. 

·when we desire to compare any two ln.tgc stntis
Lienl groups, we may compu.rc urctliu.u with nwclian, 
quartiles with quartiles, aucl octiles with octiles; or 
we may proceed on the method to be described in the 
n:ext puragra.ph but one. 

We arc ofteu called upon to clefi.ne the position of 
n,n individual in his own series, in which case it is most 
conformable to usage to give his centesimal grade-that 
is, his pl<l.co on the base line AD-supposing it to he 
gra.duu.lie<l from 0° to 100°. In reckoning tlti:>, a con
fusion ought to he n:voitl.m.l between "gratluation" and 
" mnk," though it lends to no sensible en or in practice. 
The first of the H park palings" does not stand at A, 
which is 0°, nor does the huudrcth stan<.l at B, which is 
100°, for that would make 101 of them; but they stand 
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at 0°'5 and D!t·5 respectively. Similn.rly, n.ll intorme
(liate ranl~s stand half a degree short of the gnu.luation 
bearing the same number. ·when the class is large, 
the value of half a place becomes extremely small, and 
the rank anJ. graduation may be treated as identical. 

Examples .of method of ca1culating a ceutesimo1 
position:-

(1.) A child A is classeJ after ox:nnination as No. 5 in a. 
class of 27 children; what 1s his ccntcsimal graduation ~ 

.lb1$Wer.-lf AB be divided into 27 grauuations, his rank of 
No. 5 will coiTCS!JOncl to the graduation 4°·5 ; therefore if AB he 
graduated afresh into 100 gmduations, his centesimal gmtle, :~;, 
will be found by the Rule of 'l'lnee, tlnts-

:t: 4°'5 :: 100: 27 j :~:= '1 r.oo = 1()
0 '6. 

~1 

(2.) Another chilcl B is classed No. 13 in a. class of 25. 
Ansl,:<'1·.-II Al3 ho divided into 25 graduations, tho rnnk of 

No. 13 will corrospontl to grnduation 12°·5, whence as hcfore-

x : 12°·5 :: 100: 25; x:::: 1 ~ r. no= 50°; 'i.e. D is tho median. 
25 

The scconcl method of comparing two statistical 
groups, to which I alluded in the last paragmph but 
one, consists in stating the centcsimal grade ill the oue 
group that correspouds with the mediun or any other 
fractional grade in the other. This, it will lJe re
marked, is a very simple method of comparison, abso
lutely imlepenclent of any theory, and applicable to 
any statistical groups whatever, whether of pllysica.l or 
of men tal qualities. \Vhcrevcr we can sort in order, 
there we can apply this method. Thus, in the above 
examples, suppose A and B had been selected because 
they were equal when compared together, then we can 
concisely express the relative merits of the two classes 
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to which they respectively belong, hysaying thn.t 16°·6 
in the one is equal to 50° (the medin.n) in the other. 

I frequently make statistical rccorch of form and 
feature, in the streets or in company, without exciting 
attention, by means of a fine pricker and a piece of 
paper. The pricke.t· is n. converted silvm: pencil-case, 
with the usual sliding piece ; it is a very small one, and 
is attached to my watch chain. The pencil varL has 
been taken out and replaced by a fine short nce(lle, the 
open mouth of the case is coveretl with a hcmi~phcrical 
cap having a hole in the centre, :md the n.rljustments 
are such that when the slide is pushed forward a.':! far 
as it can go, the ncctllc projects no more tha.n one-tenth 
of a.n inch. If I then press it upon a piece of paper, 
held a.gninst the hnll of my thumb, the} paper ic; indel
ibly pcrfomte(1 with a fine 110lc, awl the thumb is not 
woundecl The perfora.tions will not be found to run 
into a.nother unless they are very nnmerom~, and if they 
happen to do so now and then, it is of little consequence 
in a sta.tisticaJ inquiry. The holes are easily counted 
at leisure, l)y holding the paper against t he lighli, nml 
any scmp of paper will serve the pmpose. It will be 
found tha.t the majority of inquiries take the form of 
" more," " ec1unl to," or cc less," so I arrange the paper 
in a way to present three distinct compartments to the 
pricker, and to permit of its being helcl in the correct 
position ancl used by the sense of touch olone. I 
do so by tearing the paper into the form of a {S 
cros8- that is, maimed in one of i t.<> a.rms-aud U 
hold it by the maimed part between the thumb 
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nn~l finger, the hen.cl of tl1e cross pointing up·wn.rd . 
'l'he head of tl1e cross receiveH the pricks rofcn:illg to 
"more;" the solitary m-m that is not m<timcd, those 
moaning "the same;" the long foot olf the cross those 
roea.niug "less." It is well to write the subjeut of the 
measurement on tLe papct before beginning to use it, 
then more tha.n one set of records ca.n he kept iu the 
pocket at the same time, and be severally a<lde<l to as 
occasion serves, without fear of mistalking one for the 
other. 

01fAUAOTEn. 

The fundn.mental uncl int1iusic differences of char
acter tha.t exist in individuals m·e well illustrated by 
those that distinguish the t.wo sexes, and whieh begin 
to assert themselves even in the nursery, where all the 
cbilchen arc treated rulikc. Ouc notable peculi:.trity in 
the cbn.racter of the wom1m is that she .is capricious :.md 
coy, aud has less straightforwa['(.1ness than tLc man. 
It is the sn.me in the female of every sex about the 
time of pairing; and there can be little uoubt as to the 
origin of the peculiarity. If any race of animal:; existed 
jn whom the sexmtl pa.r:~sions of the female were as 
quickly and as d.i.rectly stirred as those of the mule, 
each woul<.lmatc with tht~ first who npJ:n·oacl1cu her, 
and one essential condition of sexual selection woulU 
be alJscnt. 'l'here would be no more eall for competi
tion among the males for the favour of en.ch female; no 
more fighting for love, in which the strongest mule 
conquers; no more rival display of personal chu.rms, 
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in which the best-looking or best-mannered 11rcvnils. 
'l'he clmma of courtship, with its prolongctl strivings 
and doubtful success, woulLl be cut quite short, ancl 
the race would clcaenera.te tbrouah the absence of that 

0 0 

sexual selection for which the protracted p1·climinarie;; 
of love -mt~king give opportunity. The willy-nilly 
disposition of the female in matters of love is as up
parent in the butterfly as in tl10 man, ancl m1tst have 
been continuously fa.voure<l from the ea.rliest stages of 
animal evolution down to the present time. I t is the 
factor in the great theory of sexual selection that cor
responds to the insistence ancl dircctuess of the male. 
Coyness allll caprice have in consequence become a 
heritage of the sex, together with a cohort of allied 
weaknesses antl petty deceits, that men have come to 
think venial nncl evcll amiable in women, but which 
they wonltl not toleru;tc among themselves. 

Various forms of natural character and tempera
ment would. no doulJt he found to occtll' in consta.nt 
proportions among any large group of persons of the 
Httmc n1.ce, but wha.t those proportions lTH~Y lJc has 
never yet been invcstigate<.l. It is extremely tlifficult 
to estimate it by observations of adults, owiug to t heir 
ht~bit of restraining natura.! ill tendencies, anu to 
their long-practised concealment of those they do not 
restrain but desire to hiclc. 'l'he nccessa.ry observations 
ought, however, to be easily made on young children 
in schools, whose manifestations of character arc con
spicuous, who are simultaneously for months ancl years 
under the eye of the same master or mistress, a.nd 
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who arc daily classed according to their various merits. 
I have occasionally askecl the opinion of persons 
well qualified to form them, a.ml who have had ex
perience of teaching, as to the most obvious divisions 
of chara.cter to be found among :3chool children. 
The replies lla.ve differed, but those on which most 
stress wtts lait1 were connectctl with en(~rgy, sociability, 
desire to attract notice, truthlulnesH, thorouglmess, 
a.nd refinement. 

The vn.t:ie~ies of the emotional con.~itution aud of 
likings nn<l antipathies m·e very numerous and wi(}e. 
I ma.y gi 'i'C two instances which I have not seen else
where allwled to, merely as exnmples of variation. 
One of them was often brought to my notice at the 
time wJ1cu tbe public were aclmittecl to sec the snakes 
fed at the Zoological Gardeus. Rnhbits, birds, and. other 
small animnJs were dropped in the different cn.ges, which 
the snakes, aCtcr more or less ser1Jentiue action, finally 
struck with their poison fangs or crushed in their folds. 
I found it u horrible butafascioatiniY scene. \ Ve lead 

0 

for the most pnrt such a.n easy n.nd carpeted existence, 
screened from the steru realities of life antl death, that 
many of us a.re impelled to draw aside the cul'ta.in uow 
n.nd then, and gaze for a while behind i t. This exhi
bition of t,he snakes at their feeding-time which gave 
to me, as it doubtless dill to several others, n. sense of 
umdling of the blood, bad no such effect on many of 
t,hc visitors. I have often seen people--nUl'scs, for in
stance, aud children of allages-lookingunconccrnec.Uy 
n.ml amuseclly at the scene. Their indifference was 
perhaps the most painful element of the whole tra.ns-
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action. Their sympathies were a.bsolutclyunawakcned. 
I quote this instance, partly because it leads to m10thcr 
very curious fact that I have noticed ns regartls the way 
with which different persons aucl races regard snakc.3. 
I myself have a horror of them, ancl can only by great 
self-control, and under a sense of real ngitn.tion, force 
myself to touch one. A considera.ble pToportion of the 
English race would feel much us I do; but the 1·emnincler 
do not. I h:we questioned numbers of perl'!ons of both 
sexes, and have bceu astonished at the frequency 
with which I ho.ve Leen assUl'CLl that they had no 
shrinking wluttovcr from the sight of the wriggling 
mysterious rcpWe. Some persoll.S, ns is well known, 
make pets of them; moreover, I nm toltl that there is 
no 1mssnge in Greek or Latin auLhors expressive ofthn.t 
form of honor which I myself feel, an<l whidtmay uc 
com1mred to whn:t is said to be felt by hytlrophobic 
sufferers at the trndub.ting movements of wtLter. '!'here 
:ne numerous allusions in the classics to the venom 
fn.ug or the cru~hing power of snakes, Lut not to :m 
aversion insr,1rec1 hy its form a.nd movement. It was 
the Greek symbol of Hippocratcs o.ntl of l1 onling. 
There is noth:ing of the kind in llel>rew literature, 
where the snake is figuretl ns an attractive tempter. 
In Hindu fables the cobra is the ingenious n.ncl in
telligent animal, corresponding to the fox in ours. 
Serpent wor~hip was very wiLleJy spread. I there
fore doubt whether the antipathy to the snn,kc 
is ve1·y common among mo.nkind, notwithsroncling 
the instinctive tJrror that their sight inspires in 
monkeys. 
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The other instance I mn.y mldueo is that of the 
honor of lJlood which is curiously diffcnmt in auimnL"> 
of the same species and iu the same animal<; at fliilcrent 
times. I have had a good deal of experience of the 
behaviour of oxen at the sig ht of blood, and found it 
to be by no menus uuifotm. In my South African 
travels I relied chiefly on httlf-wild sbught~.;r oxen to 

feed my large pnrty, aU<l occasionally .l.u1.d to shoot one 
ou every second day. Usually tl1e r est of tbe drove 
paid no particular heed to the place of blood, but at 

other ra,re times they seemed rnntldened and performed 
~~ curious sort of war-dance at the SJ!Oit, makillg buck
leaps, brandishing their horns, ancl gorin.g at the ground. 
It was a grotesque proceeding, utterly unlike the usual 
hehaviour of cattle. I only witnnssed it once elsewhere, 
and that was in the P yrenees, where I came 011 a herd 
that was bejng thivcn homewarlls. Ea.ch cow in turn, 
as it passed a particular S})ot, pelformed the well-remem
bered antics. I asked, aud learned that t1. cow had been 

killed there by a bear a few dnys previously. The 
uattu'al horror u.t hlood, aucl it ma.y be the consequent 
dislike of reel, is common amono- mankind; but I btwe 

b 

seen a well-(hcssed child of auout four y·ea1·s old poking 
its -finger with a pleasetl innocent look into the bleed
ing carcase of n sheep hung up in a lmtclwr's shop, 
while its nurse was iusi<.le, 

1'he subject of cha.ractc'r t1cscrves more stn.tistica.l 
investigation thm1 it has yet received, nud nom~ hnvc 
a Letter chance of doing it well than ~>choolmasters ; 

their opportunities are indeed most enviable. I t 

would be n ecessary to approach the subject wl101ly 
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without l)rejudice; as a pure matter of observn,tion, 
just as if the children were the fauna and flom of 
hitherto umlescribccl species in an entirely new land. 

CRIMINALS AND THE INSANE. 

Crimiuality, though not very v:u-ious in its de
velopment, is extremely complex iu its origin; never
theless certain general conclusions nre nnive<l at by 
the best writers on the suLject, among whom Pl'Ospcr 
Despine is ono of the most instructive. The ideal 
criminal hns marke<l pecuJiarities of cbnmcter : his 
conscience is almost rlcficient, his instiucts nre vicious, 
his power of self-control is very we<Lk, and he usually 
detests 0ontinuous lnbour. The absence of self-con
trol is due to ungoverno.ble temper, to 1ntssion, or to 
more imbecility, anrl the conditions thn,t determine 
the particuhr description of crime m·e the ehm:ncter 
of the iustincts and of the temptation. 

The deficiency of conscience in criminals, as shown 
by the absence of genuine remorse for their guilt, 
astonishes all who first become familiar with the 
details of prison life. Scenes of hcnrtrending despair 
arc hardly ever witnessetl arnong prisoners; their 
sleep is lJroken by no uneasy dreams-on the con
tmry, it is cn,sy nnd sonn<.l; they have n,lso excellent 
nppetitcs. But hypocrisy is a very common vice ; 
and all my information agrees as to the utter untruth
fulness of criminals, however plausilJlc their state
ments may 1e. 
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We must guard oursclvel'l r~gainst looking upon 
vicious instincts as perversions, inasmuch as they 
may he strictly in acc01·dance with the healthy nature 
of the man, autl, being transmissible by inheritance, 
may become the normal characteristics of a healthy 
race, just as the sheep-dog, the retriever, the pointer, 
and the bull-dog, have their several instincts. There 
can be no greater popular error than the supposition 
t hat nn;tural iustiuct is u. pedcctly trustworthy guide, 
for there are striking contradictions to such an opinion 
in individuuh of every description of a.nimal. The 
most tha.t we ru:e entitled to sn.y in any case is, that 
the vreva.lent iustincts of each race arc trustworthy, 
not those of every indiviuun.l. But even this is 
saying too much, becnuse when the conditions under 
which the race is living have recently been changed, 
some instincts which were adapted to the old state 
of things are sure to l)e fallacious guides to conduct 
in the new one. A man who is counted ns an 
atrocious criminal in Englu.n<l, ancl is punished as 
such by English law in social self-defence, may never
theless have acted in strict n,ccotuance with instincts 
that n.re laudable in lcs:; civilised societies. The ideal 
criminal is, unhappily for him, deficient in qualities 
that arc capa.blc of restraining his unkindly or in
convenient iustiucts ; he has neither sympathy for 
others nor th~; sense of duty, both of which lie at 
the base of conscience ; nor has he sufficient self-con
trol to accommodate himself to the society in which 
he has to live, and so to promote his own selfish in
terests in the long run. He cannot be preserved from 
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criminal misn.dventuro, either by altruistic sentiments 
or hy intelligently egoistic ones. 

rrhe perpetuation of the criminal class by heredity 
IS a. lj_ uestion difficult to grapple with on ma.ny 
accou11ts. Their vagrant hn.bits, their illegitimate 
uniouH, a.nd extreme untruthfulness, a.rc among the 
Llifticulties of the investigation. It is, however, easy 
to !:>how t1mt the criminal nature tend:s to be in
herited; while, on the other hand, it i:s impossible 
that women who spend a large portion of the best 
yem·s of their life in 1)rison can contrihutc many 
children to the population. 1'he true state of the case 
appears to be tha.t the criminal population receives 
stcn,Lly acccssio11s from those who, witlwut hn.ving 

strongly mn.l'ked criminal nu.tures, <.1o ncverthctess l)e
long to a. twe of hum!1Ility tha.t i.':l ex•cec<lingly ill 
suited to pla.y a respectable part in our modern civilis
ation, though it is well suited to flourish uuucr half
savage cowlitions, being nu.turally both healthy aml 
prolific. These persons are apt to go to the bad; their 
<ln.ttghters consort with eriminals ::tn<l become the 
pn.rents of criminals. An cxtrn.orclinary mmmple of this 
i<; a[ordeLl by the history of the infamous J ukcs fa.mily 
in America, whose pedigree has hcen maclc out, with 
extmorclinary care, during no less than seven genera
tions, aml is the subject of an elaborate memoir printed 
in the Thil:ty-first Annual Report of the P rison Associa
tion of New York, 1876. It inclull.es no less than 540 
imlividun.ls of J ukcs bloou, of whom a frightful num
l)cr degradctl into criminality, pauperis~1, or disease. 

-
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It is difficult to summarise the results in a few 
plain figures, hut I will state those respecting the 
:fifth genemtion, through the eldest of the :five pro
lifi u daughters of the man who is the common ~LDuestor 
of the mce. The total number of these was 123, of 
whom thirty - eig ht came Lhough an illegitimate 
grtw!ldaughtcr, and cigh ty- five through legitimate 
grnn{lchildren. Out of the thirty-eight, sixteen have 
been in jail, six of them for heinous offences, one of 
these having been committed no less than nine times; 
olcveu others. led openly disreputable lives or were 
pm1pers ; four were notoriously intemperate ; the his
tol'Y of three ha<.l not been tl:aced, and only four 
<tro known to have done well. The great majority 
of the womeu consorted with criminals. As to the 
eighty-five legitimate descendants, they were less 
flagrantly ba<l, for only five of them had been in jail, 
and only thirteen others had been }Jaupers. Now the 
ttncestor of all this mischief, who was born about the 
year 1730, is llescribcd ns having been a joJ1 y com
pn.uionable man, a hunter, and a fisher, averse to 
:-; toady labour, but working hard and idling by tm·ns, 
and who had numerous illegitimate children, whose 
issue has not l)een traced. He was, in fa.ct, a some
what good specimen of a half-savage, without any 
l)eriously criminal instincts. 'l'he girls were nppn
rcntly at,tractive, marrying early and sometimes uot 
hntlly ; but the gipsy- li ke c:hnructer of the race was 
unsuited to success in n civjl.iscd country. So the 

11csconcbuts went to the bad, and such hereditary 
moral weaknesses as they may hnve had, rose to the 
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surface and worked their mischief without check. 

Cohabiting with criminals, a.nd being extremely pro
lific, the result was the protluction of a s tock exc~cd
ing 500 in number, of a prevalent criminal type. 
Through disease and in'tempenwce the breed is now 

rapidly diminishing ; t he infant mortality has of late 
been horrible, but fortunately the women of the 
I>rescnt genera tion bear usually but few clJildren, 
n.ml many of them arc altogether childless. 

The criminal classes conliain a consitlern.ble pm'tiou 
of epile1Jtics aml other persons of instable, emotional 
t emperament, subject to nervous explosions that bm·s t 

out at jntcrval s and relieve the syst em. The m;td 

outbreaks of women in couviet prisom; is a most 
curious phenomenon. Some of them n.rc apt from 

t ime to time to have a gradually increasing desire 

that at last hceomes inesistihle, to "break out," as 
it is t eehuicn.lly callucl; that is, to smash all(l tear 

everything they can wi thin reach, an(l to shriek, 

eursc, a.nd howl. At lcHgth the fit expcuds it~;elf; 

t he tluvil, ns it were, lc:w cs them, ancl they begin to 

lwhnve again in their ordinary way. 'J'he h ighest 

fotm of emotional ins tability exist s in c:onfi I'Uletl 
epilepsy, wLcrc its rn:mifestatious hn.vc often Lecu 
8tu<.licd ; it is found in a hig h but somewhat !Pf;S 

~xtt·uordinary <1cgrcc iu the hystericnl nncl nllie<l 

afl'l'ctious. In the c:nnfirmed epitcptic constitut ion 

t he !:iig us of guneml insta.l>ility of nervous nctinu n.rc 
muRcular cotw ulsions, irrcgnhtri t ies of bod ily tenll)cr

n.tm<', mobile inteUccLual n,(·tivity1 aucl cxtl'::wr(lillat·y 

F 
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oscillations between opposed emotional states. I am 
assured by excellent authority thu.t instahlc manifesta
tions of extreme piety and of ex treme vice m·e almost 
invatittLly shown by CIJilcptics, and should be re
garded as a promiucnt fea,ture of their peculiar con
stitution. These unfortunate Lcings sec no incon
grui ty between the pious phrases that they pour out 
at oue moment and their vile and obscene la.nguagc 
in the next ; neither uo t hey show repentn.nce for past 
misconduct when they are convicted of crimes, how
ever alwminalJle these may Le. They arc creatures 
of the moment, possessing no inhibitory check upon 
their Lh:su·es and emotions, which <hive them head
long hi.Lhc1· and thither. 

Matlness is often a.o;socia.tccl with epilepsy ; in a.ll 
cases it .is a frightful and l1crcditary disfigurement of 
lmruanity, which appea.rs, from the upshot of various 
cou:flicting account!:;, to be on t he increase. The 
neurotic constitution from wlaich it springs is how
ever not without its merits, as has been well pointed 
out, since a large proportion of the enthusiastic men 
ancl women to whose labour the world is largely 
indebted, have ]u~d t hat constitution, judging from 
the f~wt tha.t insanity existed in theu· families. 

The phases of extreme piety aud extreme vice 
which so rapi<.Uy succeecl one another in the same 
iu<..llvirlun.l among the epileptics, are more widely 
separated among those who arc simply insane. It 
has been noticed that among the moruiJ organic 
conclitious which accompany the ~how of excessive 
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piety and religious rapture in the insane, none arc 
so frequent as disorders of the sexua1 organisation. 
Conversely, the frcnzies of religious revivals have not 
unfrequontly encled in gross profligacy. The encmn
agomont of celibacy by the fervent leo.tlers of most 
creeus, utilises in an unconscious wa.y the morbid 
connection between an over-rcstmint of the sexual 
desires and impulses towa.rds extreme devotion . 

.Another remarku.ble phase among tho insa.ne cou
s.ists in strange views about their individuality. 
They think t hat their body is made of glass, or that 
their brn.ins h:we litera.lly disappeared, or that there arc 
different persons inside them, or tht~t they arc some
body else, ~md so forth. It is said bha.t this phase 
i.s most commonly associrLted with morbid tlisturb

ance of the alimentary orgu.us. So in mauy religious 
fnsting has been used as an agent for deta.chiug the 
thoughts frem the l.Jody and for imlucing ecst;asy. 

There is yet a third peculiarity of the insane which 
is almost univcrstd, that of gloomy segregation. 
Passengers nearing London by the Great Western 
Rail way must have frequently remarked the unusual 
appearance of the crowd of lunatics when taking their 
exercise in the large green enclosure in front of I-bu
well .Asylum. They almost without exception. walk 
apart in moody isolation, each in his own. way, buried 
in his own thoughts. It is a scene like that fabled in 
Vathek's hall of Eblis. I am [~ssured that whenever 
two arc seen in company, it is either because their 
attacks of nuulness are of an intermittent aud epileptic 
chara.cter and they are temporarily sa.ne, Ol' otherwise 
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that they are n ear recovery. Conversely, the curative 
influence of social habits is fully recognised, an<l they 
arc promoted by festivities in the asylums. Ou the 
other h::md, tl1e grea.t teachers of all creeds have mo.de 
seclusiou a prominent religious exercise. In short, 

by crJforcu1g celiba.cy, fasting, ancl solitmle, they have 
clouc theil· hest towards making men mad, and they 
have always largely succecdccl in inducing morbid 
mentul con<1itions among their followers. 

Floods of light arc thrown upou various inci<lents 

of <.lcvotce life, an(l n.lso u pou the disgusting n.ud not 
otherwise intelligible character of the snnctimo11ious 
scounchcl, by the everyday experiences of the mttd
housc. No professor of rnetnphysics, psyeholugy, or 
rcliO'iou eau daim to know the elcment.'3 of what he 

0 

teaches, uu]c::;:-; he is arquninted wiLh the onliuary 
phenomena of iclioey, maclncss, an1l epilepsy. H e 
must study the manifcsta.tions of flisease t~wl con

gcui tn l fully, as well as those of tmnity a 1t<l high 

intdlcct. 

GnEGAmous M W SLA vrsn l NSTINGT:->. 

I propose in this ehaptcr to discuss n. (·mious n.nd 
npllcll·t~utly auomnlons gtoup of base moral in!-;tinets 
antl intcllcctunl defi ciencies, th at arc in11<1te rn.thcr 
thn.n acc1u ir('cl, 1 'Y tra<;i11g their aualogies i11 tlw 
world of brutes it!Hl examining the contlit ions 
throuuh which they have Lccn evolvct1. They nre 

:.., 

Lhc shLvi:;h avtitwlcs from which the leullm·K I) (' men 

n.rc exempt, but whidl n.rc chamctcristie "lr·mcats in 
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t he disposition of ordinary persons. The vast majority 

of persons of our race have a natuml tendency to 
shrink from the responsiLHity of standing a.ucl aeting 
::~lone; they exalt the 'VOX populi, even when they 

know it to be the utterltnce of a rooL of nobodies, into 

t he ·vox Dei, &nd they are willing slaves to tntdition, 
authority, and custom. The intellectual J<~ficiencios 

<.:onespouding to these moral fin.ws are shown by the 
rn.roness of free and original t hought as compared with 
the frcqw.mcy and readiness with which men accept 
the opinions of those in authority as bintling on their 

judgment. I shall endeavout to prove that t he 
slavish aptitudes in mau arc n. direct consequence of 

his gregn.riuus nature, which itself is a l'esult of the 

conditions both of his r)rimcval ba.rbaeism and of the 
forms of hiH sulJscguent civilisation. My argumout 

will be, th!Lt gregarious brute animals possess <.t want 

of self-reliance in a marked deg1:eu ; that the concli

tious of the lives of these animals have made a wnnt 

of solf-rcliauc~ a necessity to them1 and that by t he 

htw of natural selection the groga.rious instincts a.nd 

their accompanying slavish aptitudes have gradually 

become cvol vo<l. Then I shall argue that our remote 

auCetitors h;wc livecl uutler pnmllel ccmtlitions, aml 
that other eauses peculiar to human society have acted 
np to t he present day in the same <.1ircction, and that 

we have inherited the grega.rious instiucts and slavish 

a.p tituJ.es which have 1een needed untler p <.tst eircum

stanccs, t~lthough in our adva,nciog civilisation they 
are bccomin()' of more harm t han o·ood to our race. 0 . b 

It was my fortune, in earlier life, to gain an 
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intimate knowledge of certain classe:3 of gregarious 
animals. The urgent need of the camel for the close 
companionship of his fellows was a never-exhausted 
topic of curious a<lmirn;tion to me during teclious days 
of tra:vel across many North African dleserts. I nlso 
hnppened to hear and ren-d a great deal about the still 
more marked gregaJ·ious instincts of ithe llama ; but 
the social animal into whose psychology I am con
scious of having penetrated. most thoroughly is the ox 
of the wild parts of western South Af1-ica. It is 
necessary to insist upon the epithet " wild," beca.use 
an ox of tamed parentage has clitl"eront natural in
stiuets i fo~· inst::mcc, an English ox is far less gre
garious than those I am about to describe, a.ml affords 
a proportionately less valuable illustration to my 
argument. The oxen of which I speak belonged to 
the Domn.ras, and noue of the ancestry of these cattle 
had ever been broken to harness. 1'hey were W[~tchecl 
from a distance during the day, as they roamed about 
the open country, and at night they were driven with 
cries to enclosures, into which they rushed much like 
a lJody of terrified wild animals drive:r:t by huntsmen 
into a trap. Their scared temper was such as to 
make it impossihlc to lay holJ of t.hem by other 
means than by ili-iving the whole herd into a clump, 
and lassoing the leg of the animal it was desired to 
seize, and throwing him to the ground with c1extcrous 
force. With oxen and cows of this desm-iptionl whose 
nature is no doubt sha1·ed by the bulls,1 I spent more 
than a year in the closest companionship. 

I had nearly a hundred of the boasts broken in for 
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the waggon, for packs, an cl for the saddle. I trtwcllecl 
an entire journey of explorn.tion on the bnck of one 
of them, with others by my side, either labouring at 
their tasks or walking n.t leisure; and with others 
agn.in who were wholly unbroken, and who served the 
purpose of an itinr.mnt larder. At night, when there 
hacl been no time to erect an enclosure to hold them, 
I ln.y down iu their midst, and it was interesting to 
observe bow readily they then nvn.iJed themselves of 
the neighbourhood of the camp fire tmtl of mt\n, con
scious of the protection they ~dforded from prowling 
carnivora, wl10se cries and l'Oa.rs, now distaJ.lt, now 
near, continually broke upon the stillness. These 
opportunities of studying the tlisposit;ion of such re
r.;uliar ca.ttlc were not wn.stcrl upor1 me. I had only 
too much leisure to think al)out them, and the hn,hits 

of the n.nimttls Rtrongly attraeted my curiosity. The 
better I umlerstood them, the mor·e complex and 
worthy of stuuy ilid their minds appear to be. But 
I am now concerned only with their blind gregarious 
instincts, which are conspicuously distinct from the 
ordinary social desires. In tbo latt1er they nre de
ficient; thus they are not ami:Lble to one another, but 
show on tho whole more cxpl'essions of spite nml dis
gm;t than of forbearance or fondness. They clo not 
su:lfer from an ennui, whi<.ih society ean Temove, be
cause their coarse feeding and their ruminant hnbits 
ma.ke them somewhat stolid. Neithm· eau they love 
society, as monkeys do, for the opportunities it nffords 
of a fuller and more varied life, beca·use they remn.in 
self-absorbed in the middle of their herd, while the 
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monkeys revel together in frolics, scro,mhlcs, :fights, 
loves, and chn.ttcrings. Yet although the ox has so 
little n.Jfection for, or individual interest iu, his fellows, 
he canuot endure even ~L momcnt::u-y severance from 
his herJ. If he be separated ftom it l>y stratn,gem or 
forceJ be exhilJits every sign of mental agony ; he 
strives with all his might to get back again, and when 
he succeeds, he plunges into its midille to bu.the his 
whole body with the comfort of closest companionship. 
This passionate tenor n.t segrcgntion is a. con veuience 
to the herdsman, who rnn.y rest assured in the du.rk
ness or iu the mist thu.t the whole henl is s;.ue when
ever he can get a glimpse of a single ox. I t is also 
the cttuse of great inconvenience to the traveller in 
ox-waggons, who constrmtly feels himself in a position 
towards his oxen like th;tt of a host to a company of 
bushful gentlemen at the time when he is trying to get 
them to move from the drawing-room to the dinner
table, tmtl 110 one will go fu·st, but every one backs 
and gives pla.cc to his neighhour. The tmvcller :fiuds 
great difficulty in p1·ocuring animals cn,pable of acting 
the part of fore-oxen to his team, the ordinary mem
bers of the wild herd being wholly unfitted by nature 
to move in so prominent and isolated a position, even 
though) as is the custom, a l>oy is alwa.ys in front to 
persuade or pull them onwards. 'Therefore, a. goou 
fore- ox is an animal of an exceptionally in<.lepen
dent disposition. Men who break in wild cattle 
for hatness watch assiduously for those who show 
a self-reliant na.tme, by grazing u.part or aheau of the 
rest, n.nd these they l)l·eak · in for fore -oxen. The 
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other cattle may be indifferently devotecl to ordiun.ry 
harness pm·posos, or to slaughter; but the uorn 
lenders arc far too rare to be used for any less dis
tinguished service th::u1 tlu1t which they u,lone ru:e 
ca1Jahlc uf fulfilling. But a stil.l more exceptional 
degree of merit may sometimes be met with amoug 
the many thousands of Drunara cn.ttle.. It is possible 
to find an ox who may be ridden, not indeed ns freely 
as a horse, for I have never heard of <1 feat like tha.t, 
but at all events wholly apart from the com1)anionship 
of others.; ~tnd an accomplishedrtdcr will even ::~lweeed 
in mging him out at a trot from the very midJle of 
his fellows. 'With respect to the ncga.tivc sitlc of the 
settle, though J do not recollect definite instances, I 
can recall general impressions of oxen showing a dc
fit:iency from the average ox stn .. udat(l of scl£-rcliant;c, 
about eqmtl to the excess of that quality found in 
ordinary fore-oxen. 'l'b.us lreeollcct there were some 
cattle of a peculiarly centripetal instinct, who ran 
more matUy than the rest into the middle of the herd 
when they were frightened ; tmcl I hn;ve no rca..-~on to 
doubt from gcucml recollcctiorm that the law of devia
tion from an average woultl be as applicable to inde
pendence of ch::u·a.cter among cattle as one might 
expect it theoretically to be. The conclusion to 
which we arc uriven is, that few of the Dumam cn.ttJe 
have enough originality and independence of dispo
sition to pass unaided through their daily 1·isks in u 
tolerably comfortable manner. They m·c essentia lly 
slavish, a.ncl seck no better lot thu.n to uc led by any 
one of their number who has enouO'h self-1·eliance to 

0 
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accept that position. No ox ever dares to act contra.ry 
to the rest. of the herd, but he accepts thei1· common 
determination as an authority binding on his con
science. 

An incapacity of relying on oneself and a faith in 
others arc pl'ecisely the conditions that compel brutes 
to congregate und live in herds; and, n.gain, it is essen
tial to their safety in a country infested by large 
ea.rnivora, that they should keep closely together in 
herd~;;. No ox grazing alone could live for many <lays 
unless he were protected, far more assiduously and 
closely than is possible to barbarians. The Dmnara 
owners conHde perhaps 200 cattle to a couple of half
starved youths, who pass their time in dozing or in 
grubbing up roots to eat. The owners know that it 
is hopeless to protect the herd from lions, so they 
lea.ve it to take its chance; and as regards human 
marauders they equally know that the lnrg~st number 
of cattle watchers they could spare could make no 
adequnte resistance to an attack; they therefore do 
not sen<..l more than two, who are enough to run home 
nnd give the alarm to the whole mnle population of 
the tribe to run in arms on the tracks of their plun
dered property. Consequently, as I began by snying, 
the cattle have to take care of themselves against the 
wil<.l beasts, n.ncl they would infallibly be destroyed by 
them if they had not safeguards of their own, which 
arc not easily to be appreciated at first sight at their 
full value. We shall understand them better by con
sidering the precise. nature of the danger that an ox 
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runs. ·when he is alone it is not simply that he is 
too defenceless, hut that he is easily surprised. A 
crouching lion fears cattle who turn boldly upon him, 
aud he does so with reason. The horns of an ox or 
antelope are n.blo to make an ugly wound iu t he pa.w 
or chest of a S]!ringing benst when he receives its 
thrust in the sn.me way that an over-eager pugilist 
meets his adverstlJ.-y's «counter" hit;. Ilcnr,e it is 
that a cow who lms calved by the wayside> and ha.c; 
been temporarily abandoned by the caravan, is never 
seized hy liour;. The incident frct1uently occurs, and 
as frertuently t~rc the cow nnd calf eventually brought 
!3afe to the camp ; and yet t here is usually evidence 
in footr1rints of her havino- sustained a rerrnlar siege 

0 b '-' 

:D·orn the vvild beasts; but she is so restless and eager 

for the st~fety of her young that no beast of prey eau 
approach her unawares. This state of exaltation 
is of course exceptional ; cattle arc ohligeLl in their 
ordinary course of life to spend a consitlerable pru:t of 
the t1a,y with their heads buried in the gra.c;s, where 
they eau neither see nor smell what is about t hem. A 
still larger part of their time must be spent in placid 
rumination, during which they cannot possibly be on 
the n1ert. But n, herd of such animals, when con
sitlcred as a whole, i<~ always on t he alert; at almost 
every moment some eycr;, cars, and noses will com
mn.nd all approaches, a.ntl the sta,rt or cry of alarm of 
a single beast is a signal to all his compnnions. To 
live gregarjously is to become a fibre in a vast sentient 
weh overspreading many acres ; it is to become the 
possessor of faculties always awake, of eyes that see in 
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aU directions, of ears and nostrils that explore n. broad 
belt of air; it is also to become the occupier of every 

bit of vantttgc ground whence the approach of a wild 

beast rujght be overlooked. TLe protective senses of 

each individual who 0hooscs to live in companionship 

are multiplied by a large factor, aucl he thereby re
ceives a mt1.ximum of secw·ity at a minimum cost of 
restlessness. "When we isolate on animal who has 

been accustomed to a gregarious life, we take away 

his seuse of protection, for he feels himaclf exposed 

to danger from eveq pn.rt of the circle around 
him, except t,he one point on which his attention is 

momcntal'ily fixed; and be knows that disaster may 
ea.<>ily creep up to him from behind. Consequently 
his glance is restless and aiLxious, and is tul'llcd in 
succession to <.li:fferent quarters ; his movements are 

hurried anJ. agitated, and he becomes tt prey to the 
ext1·emest terror. There can l)e no room for doubt 

that it is suitable to the wellbeing of cattle in a 
country infested with beasts of prey to live in close 
compn.niouship, ancl being suitable, it follows from 
the law of natural selection that the development of 
gregarious ancl therefore of slavish instinct.<; must be 
favoured in such cattle. It also follows from the 
same law that the degree in which those instincts are 

developed iR on the whole the most conducive to their 
safety. If t.hey were more gregarious they would 
crowd so closely as to interfere with each other when 
grazing the scattered pasture of Da.mant. lu.nd ; if less 

gregarious, they would be too widely scattered to 

keep a sufficient watch against the wild h_mlsts. 
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I now proceed to consider more particularly why 
the range o:f dcvia.tion from the average is such 
that we find. a.hout one ox out of fifty to possess 
sufficient independence of character to serve as a 
pretty good fore-ox ? 'Why is it not one iu flve or 
one in fi vc hundred ? The reason undoubtedly is 

that nn.turn.l seleetion tends to give but one leader 
to en.ch suit::Lbly- sized herd, and to rc1,ress super
abum.lant lea.tlers. There is a certain size of herd 
most suitn.hle t'J the geographical ancl other concli

tious of the country; it must not be too large, or 
the scattereLl pwlclies which form their ouly water
ing places· fnr a great pa.rt of the ycn.r would not 
snffico ; and !~hero arc ::~imilar drawl.Htcks in resp~<;t to 

pn~;turc. It mnst not be too small, or it would bo 
compal'U.tivcly lllsccurc; thus a troop of five auimals 

is f,w mo1·o eillsy to lJC approached IJy a stulking hunts

man thnn on~~ of twenty, and the latter t ha.u one of 
n. hunch-ed. \V c h:we seen thn.t it is the oxen who 
graze n.part, ns well as those who lcacl the herd, who 

n.re recognised hy the trainers of cnttle nR gifted with 
enough indcpcmlcn~c of character to become fore
oxen. 1'1,oy arc even prefencd to the actual len.durs 

· of the hcrtl ; tlwy tlare to move m0re alone, and there

fore thci1· ]ndt·.pcndence is uncloubtecl. The lcn.tlers 
are safe <·u<mgh from lions, beca.use their flanks antl 

rear are gmtt'ILlcd by tlw.ir followers; but each of those 
who graze apnrt, au(l who rcprcRcut the supern.bunJn.nt 
supply of sclf-r~lin.nt tmimals, have one .H.ttnk nucl the 

rear cxpo!ictl, aurl it i'l precisely these whom the lions 
tHke. Looking nt the mrLttcr in u. 1Jron.<.l wu,y, wo ron.y 
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justly assert that wild bcast.s trim and prune every 
herd into compactness, and tend to rctluce it into 
~L closely-united body with a single well-protected 
lcn.der. rrhat the dovelopmeu t of independence of 
character in cattle is thus suppressed below its 
otherwise natuml standard by the influence of wild 
beasts, is shown by the greater clisplay of self-reliance 
among cattle whose ancestry for some generations 
have not been exposed to such danger. 

\Vbat has been said about cattle, in r elation to 
willl beasts, applies with more or less obvious modifi
cations to Larbarirms iu r elation to their neighbours, 
but I insist on a close resemblance in the particular 
circumstance, that many savages are so umunin.Lle and 
morose as to have hardly any olJject in associating 
together, besitles that of mutual support. If we look 
at the inhabit.'lnts of the very same country as the 
oxen I have described, we shall find them congregated 
into multitudes of t ribeR, all more o1· loss at wnr with 
one a.noliher. VV e shall find that few of these tribes 
are very small, and few very large, and that ili is pre
cisely those that m·e exceptionally large or smnll whose 
condition is the least stable. A very small tribe is 
sure to be overthrown, slaughtered, or dl:iven into 
slnvery by its more powerful neighbour. A very large 
tribe falls to pieces tlu·ough its own unwiel<lincss, be
cause, by the nature of things, it must be ciliher defi
cient in ceutralisu.tion or straitened in food, or both. 
A barbarian population L<3 obliged to live disJ!orscdly, 
since a SIJUCU'C mile of la.ud wil1 support only a few 

hunters or shepherds ; on the othc1· hand., a burbarian 
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government cannot be long maintained unless the chief 
i:; brought into frequent contact with his dependants, 
nnd this is geographically impossible when his tribe is 
so scn.ttered as to cover a great extent of territory. 
'fhe ln.w of selection must disc~oumge every race of 
bo.rbarians which supplies self-reliant individuals in 
such large numbers as to cause tribes of moderate size to 
lose their blind desire of aggregation. It must equnlJy 
discourage a breed that i.~ incompetent to supply such 
men in a sufficiently abundant ratio to the 1·ost of the 
population to enstu·e the cxisteuce of tribes of not too 

l!Lrgo a size. It must not be supposed that gregarious 
instincts itrc equally import:1llt to all forms of snvagt: 
life; hut I hold, fi.·om what we know of the clannish 
fighting habits of our forefathers, that they were 

every whit as a.pplicablc to the earlier ancestors of 
our European stock as they arc still to a large part 
of the black popuhLtion of Afriea. 

'fhcre is, moreover, an cxl;n1ordina.ry power of 
tyranny invested in the chiefs of triLef:l and nn.tious 
of mcll, t hat so vastly outweighs tbe analogous power 
posscssetl l>y the lenders of n.nimal herds as to rauk 
a~ a specia l attribute of hurnn.n society, eminently 

conrlucive to slavishncss. If any brute in a herd 
main-s i tsolf o buoxious to the leader, the lender t~ttn.cks 
him, ond there is a free fight between the two, the 
other n.nirna.ls looking on the while. But if a. mu.u 
makes ltiml:)clf obnoxious to his chief, he is attacked, 
not by the chief singlc-JJandocl, but hy the overpower
ing force of his executive. 'l'be rebellious indivitlunl 
has to brave a disciplined host ; there are spies who 
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will report his doings, a local authority who will send 

11 detachment of soldiers to drag him tc1 trial; there nre 
prisons ready built to hold him, civil aJUthoritics wield
ing legal poWCl'S of stripping him of aJl his J)OSSCSSiOnS, 
aud officia.l executioners prepared to tortmc or kill him. 
Tbe ty1·nnnics under which men have lived, whether 
under rude barhal'ian chiefs, under the grea.t despotism.'3 
of half-civilised 0l'iental countries, or under some of 
the more polished but little less severe governments 
of modern days, must have hacl a frighd'ul influence in 

eliminating intlepemhmce of character from the human 
race. Think of AustritL, of Naples, and even of Fmnce 
under Nn.polcon Ill. It wa.s stntetF in 1870 that, 
according to pn.pers found at the Tuilerics, 26,642 
persons had been arrested in Franee for political 

ofrcnces since 2d Deccmbel', 1851, and that 14,118 
had been transportc(l, exiled, or detained in prison. 

I have already spoken in Ilel'etlita1'!J Gen:itts of 
the large efl:ccts of religious persecut:ion in compara
tively recent ye;:~rs, on the ntLtural cb:nacter of races, 
nnd shnJl not say more about it here ; but it must 
not 1Je omitted from the list of steady influences con
tinuing t lu·ough aucieut historical times down, iu 
some llegrce, to the present day, in destroy ing the 
selJ-reliaut, and tlwrcfore the uobler ra.ces of men. 

I hold that the hlinrl instincts evol·vetl uuder these 
lung-cvutituwd conditions hnve been ingrained into 
our breed, u,o,l t;lw.t they n.re n. lJaJ: to otu· enjoying the 
Jrcmlom which thB fol'ms of modern ci vilis•Lt ion a.re 
otherwise C<tpalJlc of giving us. A really iutelligent 

1 1J11ily N~:w~, 17th Octow1· 1870 . 
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nation migll.t be held together by far stronger forces 
than are derived from the purely gregariotLs instincts. 

A nation need not be a mob of slaves, clinging to one 
auother through fear, and for the most part in ea pal ,]c 

of se1f-governmont, and begging to be led; but it might 
consist of vigorous self-reliant men, knit to one a.nother 
by innumentble ties, into [L strong, tense, a.nd elustic 

organisation. 

The character of the corporate action of a. natiou 

in which each man judges fnr himself, might be 
expected to possess statistical constancy. 11; would 
be the expression of the dominant character of a large 

number of separate members of the same race, n.ncl 
ought therefore to be rema.rkably uniform. Fickleness 

of nationa.l ehn.ractcr is J.->rincipn11y due to the scvoml 

members of the nation excrdsing uo in(loveudcnt 
judgment, but u.llowing themselves to be led hither 

and thither by the successive joumalists, orators, and 

sentimental ists wl10 happen for the time to have the 

ch:tnce of directing them. 
Our presou t nn.tural dispositions make it impossilJlc 

for us to tttttliu the iden.l standa.nl of a. untion of mcu 

all judging soberly for themselves, uncl therefore the 

slavishness of the mass of our countrymen, iu morals 
and intellect., must be an admitted fact in c.~ll s<;hemes 

of regenerative policy. 

'l'he hereditary taint duo to the primeval lmrbarism 

of our race, an~1 maintained by htter inf:lueuccs, will 
have to be bred out of it before om· descendants can 

rise to the position of free members of aJl intelligent 

G 
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society ; and I may add that the most likely nest at 
the present time for self-reliant na.tures is to be found 
in States founded and maintained by emigrants. 

Scrvjlity has its rom::mtic side, in the utter devo
t ion of a slave to the lightest wishes and the smallest 
r.omforts of his master, and in that of a loyal subject 
to those of his sovereign; but such devotiou cannot be 
called a reasonal)le self-sacrifice ; .it is rather an abne
gation of the trust imposed on man to use his best 
judgment, and to act in the way he thinks the wisest. 
Trust in authority is a trait of the c:haracter of children, 
of weakly women, and of the sick and infirm, but iti<J 
out of place among members of a thriving Tesolute 
community during the fifty or more years of their 
middle life. Those who have been born in a free 
country feel the atmosphere of a paternal government 
very oppressive. The hearty and earnest political and 
individual life which is found when every man has a 
eontinual sense of public responsihiility, and knows that 
success depcn<ls on his own rio-ht J. udrrment and exer-o . b 

tion, is replac.ed under a despotism by an indolent 
reliance upon wha.t its master may direct, and by a 
demoralising conviction that personal advancement is 
best secured by solicitations and favour. 

INTELLECTUAL DIFFERENCES. 

I t is needless for me to speak here about the 
differences in intellectual power bc:tweeu different men 
and different races, or about the convertibility of 
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genius as shown by clifl'erent members of ·the sn.me 
gifted family achieving eminence in varied ways, 
as I have already written n.t length on these subjects 
in I'ie'reditwry Ge'nius and in Antecedents of English 
J.lfen of Science. It is, however, well to remark that 
during the fourteen years that have elapsed since the 
former book was published, numerous fresh instances 
have arisen of distinction being attained by members 
of the gifted fa.milies whom I quoted as instances of 
heredity, thus strengthening my arguments. 

MENTAL IMAGERY. 

Anecdotes find their way into print, from time to 
time, of persons whose visual memory is so clear and 
sharp as to present mcnta.l pictures th~tt may be 
scrutinised with nearly as much ease and prolouged 
attention as if they were real ohjects. I became 
intercstf'd in the suLject and made a rather extensive 
inquiry into the mode of vjsual presentation u1 differ
ent persons, so far a.s could be gathered from their 
respective statements. It seemed to me thn.t the 
results might illustrate the essential differences be
tween the mental operations of different men, that 
they migl1t give some clue to the origin of visions, 
and that the course of the inquiry might reveal some 
pteviously unnoticed facts. It has done all this 
more Ol' less, n.ud I will explnin the results. in the 
present and in the three following chapters. 

l t is not. ncc:essary to trou hlc the reader with my 
earlier tentative steps to find out what I dcsireu to 
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learn. After the inquiry had ueen fairly started it 
took the form of suumitti11g 11 certain number of 
printed questions to a large number of persons (sec 
Appendix F). There is hardly auy more difficult task 
than that of framing quest.ions which are not likely 
to be rnisunclerstood1 which admit of easy reply, u.ud 
whjch cover the ground of inquiry. I clitl my best 
in these respects, without forgetting the most import
ant part of all-namely, to tempt my correspondents 
to write freely in fuller explanation of their replies, 
and on cognate topics as well. These separate letters 
have proved more instructive and interesting by far 
than the replies to the set questions. 

The first group of the rather long series of queries 
related to the illumination, definition, and colouring 
of the mental image, u.nd were framed thus:-

" Before addressing yourself to any of the Questions on the 
opposite page, thiuk of somo definite object-suppose it is your 
breakfast-table as you sat down to it this morning-and cou
siuer carefully th<~ picture that 1ises before your mintl's eye. 

1. Iltumination.-Is the image dim or fairly clear 1 I s its 
brightness comp:m~;ble to that of the actual scene ~ 

2. Dtifinitian.-Are all tl1e objects pretty well defined at the 
same time, or is the place of sharpest definition at any one 
moment more contracted than it is in a real scene 1 

3. Oolou1·ing.- Are the colours of the cl1ina, of the toast, 
bread-crust, musta.ru, meat, parsley, or whatever may luwe been 
on the tt~ble, quite distinct and natmal1" 

The earliest results of my inquiry amaze<l me. I 
hn,d begun l>y questioning friends in the scientific 
world, as they were the most likely class of men to 
giye accw·ate answers concerning this faculty of 
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visualising, to which novelists and poets continually 
allude, which has left an abiding mark on the voca
bularies of evel'y ln.nguagc, n.ml which supplies the 
m;ttcriaJ out of which ru:ca.ms and the well-known 
ballncinations of sick people a.re built;. 

To my astonishment, I found that the grent 
majority of the men of science to whom I first applied 
protcBted that mentnJ imagery was unknown to them, 
and they looked on me as fanciful anu fantastic in 
supposing that the wol'ds "mental imagery" really 
expressed whttt I believed everybody supposed them 
to mean. They ha<.lno more notion,of its true nature 
than a colour-blind man, who has not discerned his 
clefcet, has of the nature of colour. They bad a mental 

dcficicn<:y of which they were uuawa1re, and naturally 

enough supposed that those who affh·mcd they pos
sessed it, were romancing. To illustrate their mental 
attiLudc it will be sufficient to quote a few lines from 

the letter of oue of my correspondents, who writes :-

"These questions presuppose assent to some sort of a pro
position rega.rding the ' mind's eye,' and the 'inH\gcs' which it 
sees. . . . This points to some initial fnllncy .... It is only by 
n figure of speech that I can describe my rceollection of :1. scene 
as I\' rn<mtal imago' which I can' soe' with my ' mind's eye.' . .. 
I do not see it . . . any more thn.n t\ man sees the thonsm)(l 
lines of Sophocles which under due press·uro he is ready to 
repoat. The memory possesses it, etc." 

Much the sn.mc result followed inquiries made for 
me by ;t friend among memuers of the French I nstitute. 

On the other hand, when I spoke to persons whom 
I mot in general society, I found an entirely different 
disposition to prevtLil. Many men :'l.nd a yet larger 
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nun:1ber of women, and many boys ancl girls, declared 
that they habitually saw mental imagery, and that 
it was perfectly distinct to them and full of colom. 
The more 1 pressed and cross-questioned them, pro
fessillg my:;clf to be incredulous, the more obvious 
was the truth of t heir first assertions. They described 
their imagery in minute detail, and they spoke in a 
tone of surprise at my apparent hesitation in accepting 
what they said. I felt that l myself shoul<.l have 
spoken exactly as they did if I had been describing a 
scene that lay before my eyes, in broad daylight, to 11 

blind man who persistecl in doubting the reality of 
VIswn. Reassured by this happier experience, I I'e
commenced to inquire among scientific men, and soon 
found scattered instances of what I sought, though in 
by no menns the same abundance as elsewhere. I 
then circuln.ted my questions more geuernlly o,mong 
my friends and through thou· bands, and oLtaine<.l the 
replies that a.re the main subject of this and of the 
three next chapters. They were from persons of both 
sexes, and of various ages, and in tlle end from occa
sional corresponclents in nearly every civilised country. 

I have also received batches of answers from 
vari.ous educo.tional establishments both in England 
u.ud America., which were made after the masters had 
fully explained the meaning of the questions, and 
interested the boys in them. These have the merit of 
retmus uerivou from a generul census, which my other 
data lack, because I cannot for tt moment suppose tha.t 
the writers of the latter are a haphazard proportion of 
those to whom they were sent. Indeed I know of 
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some who, disavowing all possession of the power, and 
of many others who) possessing it in too faint a degree 
to enable them to express what their expericuccs 
really were, in a manner satisfactory to themselvel'l, 
sent no returns at all. ConsideralJle statllitical 
similm:ity was, however, observed between the sets of 
returns fmnished by the schoolboys and those sent by 
my sepa.ratc correspondents, aml I may add tho.t they 
accord in this respect with the 01·al information I lulve 
dsewhere obtained. The conformity of replies ftom 
so many different sources which was clear fTom tho 
:firsL, the fa.ct of their appn.rcnt trustworthiness being 
on the whole much inCl'Cnsed by cross-examination 
(though I could give one or two amusing instances or 
break-down), and the evident effort made to give 
nccumtc answers, ho.vc convinced me tbat it is o. much 
easior n.Httter than I harl anticipated to obt1tin trust
wotthy replies to psychological questions. Mttlly 
persons, especially women nnJ intelligent childr~n, 
take pleasure in introspection, and strive their V<' l'.Y 

hest to explain their ment1tl processes. l think thnt. 
a delight in self-dissection must be a strong ingredicn t 
in the pleasure tha.t mnny aro said to take in confess
ing themselves to priests. 

Here) then, are two rather notable results : the one 
is the proved facility of obtaining statistical insight 
into the processes of other ]:>Cl'SOns' minds, whatever a 
rwio?i objection may have been made as to its possi
Lility; an cl the other is tha.t scientific men, as a cl~tss, 
have feeble powers of vitmnl representa.tion. There 
is no doubt whatever on the latter point, how-
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ever i~ mn.y he accounted for. My own conclu
sion is, ~hat an over-ready perception of sharp 
mental pictures is antagonistic to the acc1uirement of 
habits of higl1ly-geueralisecl and abstract thought, 
especially when the steps of reasoning arc carried on 
by words as symbols, and ~lw,t if the faculty of seeing 
the pictw·cs was ever possessed by men who think 
hard, it is very apt to be lost by tlistme. The highest 
minds are probn bly those in which it is not lost, but 
subordinated, auJ is ready fen· use on suitable occa
sions. I am, however, bound to say, that the missing 
faculty seems to be replaced so serv·iceahly by other 
motles of conception, chiefly, I believe, connected with 
the incipient motor sense, not of the eyeballs only but 
of the muscles generally, that men who declare them
selves entiJ:cly deficient in the power of seeing mental 
pictures can nevertheless give life-hke dcscrip·tions 
of what they have seen, and can oiGherwise express 
themselves as if they were gifted with a vivid visual 
ilnaginatioll. They can aLso become painters of the 
rank of Royal Academicians. 

'l'he fttcts I am now abou t to relate ~Lre obtained 
from the I'Cturns of 100 adult men, of whom 19 are 
Fellows of the Royal Society, mostly of very high 
repute, and at least twice, a.nd I think I may say 
three tiJnes, as many more are persOillS of distinction 
in various kinds of intellectual wo:rk. As already 
remarked, these returns taken l>y themselves do not 
profess to be of service in a general statistical sense, 
but they are of much ilnportance in showing how 
men of exccptioual accuracy express 1~hemselvcs when 
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they n.re spea.king of mental image.ry. They also 
testify to the va.riety of experiences to be met with in 
a moderately large circle. I will begin by giving 
a. few cases of the highest, of the meuiuru, and of 
the lowest order of the fnculty of vilsualising. The 
hundred .teturns were first classified acconl ing to 
the order of the faculty, as judged to• the Lest of my 
ability from the whole of what was said in them, and 
of wha.t I knew from other sources of the writers; 
and the number prefixed to each quotation shows its 
vlace in the class-list. 

VIVIDNESS OF MENTAL I MAGERY. 

(From returns, furnished by lOO men, at lca~t half of 
whom n.ro distinguished in science or in other 
fi.eld!:l of intc1lcctual work.) 

Gases where the faculty is ve'r;IJ h£gh. 
1. Bl'illiant, distinct, never blotchy. 
2. Quite compamble to the real object. I feel as though I 

wns dazzleu, e.g. wben recalling the sun to my mental vision. 
3. I n somo instances quite as bright as an actual sccm~. 

4. Brightness ns in the actual scone. 
5. Thinking of the brenld'ast · tl\ble this morning, all the 

ohjects in my mental picture are a.s !>tight as the aetunl scene. 
G. 'rho image once seen is perfectly clear a.nd ln·ight. 
7. Brightness 1~t first quite comparable to acttu\1 scene. 
8. The mental image n.ppenrs to correspond in ull respects 

with reality. I think it is us cle;J.r ns the actual scene. 
U. The b1·ightness is perfectly comparable l;o thl\t of the real 

scene. 

10. I think the illumination of the imagina ry image is neru:ly 
etlual to that of the real one. 
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11. All clear and bright; all the objects seem to me well 
defined at the same time. 

12. I can see my breakfast-table or any equally familiar 
thing with my mind's eye, quite as well in all pnrticulnrs as I 
can do if the reality is before mo. 

Cases ttuheTe the faculty is medioc1·e. 
46. Fairly clea.r and not incompnrnblc in illumination with 

that of the real scene, especially when I first catch it. Apt to 
become fainter when more particularly attended to. 

47. Fairly clear, not quite compamble to tl1at of the actual 
scene. Some objects nro more sharply definetl than others, tl1o 
more fnrnili!U' objects coming moi'O distinctly in my mind. 

48. Fairly clear as a geuernl imt~ge ; dett\ils ratl1er misty. 
49. Fairly clear, but not equal to the scene. DefmeJ, but 

not sharply; not all seen with equal clearness. 
50. Fairly clear. Brightness probably at least one-half to 

two-th.ilds of original. (Tho w1·iter is a. physiologist.) D efini
tion varies very much, one or two objects being much more dis
tinct tbnn the others, but the latter come out clearly if attention 
bo paid to them. 

li 1. Image of my breakft\st-table fairly clear, but not quite 
so bright as the reality. .Altogether it is pretty well tlefined; 
the part where I sit and it.'i surroundings ~~re pretty wcH so. 

52. Fairly clear, but brightness not compn.rable to that of 
the actual scene. The objects are sharply defined; somo of them 
are salient, and others insignificant and dim, lJut by separate 
efforts I can take a visualised inventory of the wltole tnblc. 

53. Details of breakfast-table to/ten t!te scena t"s ?"ejlected l'nt 

are fairly defined aud complete, but I have had a familiarity 
of many years w.ith my own brm~kfast-table, and the above 
woulJ not be the case with a table seen casually unless thet·e 
were some striking peculi:~rity in it. 

54. I can recall any single object or group of objects, but 
not the whole table at once. The things recalled are gencmlly 
clearly defined. Our table is a long one ; I can in my mind 
pass my eyes all down the table and see the different things 
distinctly, but not the wl1ole table at once. 
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Ouses whe1·e the faculty is at the lowest. 

89. Dim and indistinct, yet I can give :m :l.ccount of this 
morning's brcttkfastrtttblo; split herrings, Lroiled chickens, bacon, 
rolls, rather Jight...coloured marmalade, faint green plntes with 
stiff pink !towers, the girls' dresses, etc. etc. I can also toll 
whore all the dishes were, and where the people sat (I was ou a 
visit). But my imagiuation is seltloiU pictori:tl except between 
sleeping and waking, when I sometimes sec rather vivid forms. 

90. Dim and not compltl'ablo in brightness to tho real scOlHl. 
Badly defined with l'lotches of ligl•t; very iucompleto. 

91. Dim, poor definition; could not sketch from it. I luwe 
a difficulty iu seeing two images together. 

92. Usually very diru. I cannot spen.Jc ot' its briglltuoss, 
but only of its faintness. Not well defined and very incomplete. 

93. Dim, imperfect. 
94. I am very r:noly nble to l'OC!Lil auy object wh:ttevcr with 

any sort of distinctness. Very occasionally tU\ objc1ct or imago 
will recall itself, but oven tlten it is moro like a. gencmlisccl, 
imngo than an indiviJual image. I seem to l)e almost destitute 
of visualising power, :ts nucler control. 

!H5. No JJower of visualising. Between sleeping and w:\k
ing, in illness anti in hcnlth, with eyes closed, somo remarlmblc 
scones lutve occasionally }ll'osonted themselves, lmt I cannot 
l'ocall them when awake with eyes open, nllll by clnylight, or 
under any circumstances whatever when :t copy coulJ. he m:\cle 
of them on pttper. I hrwe thawn both men and places many 
days qr wooks after seeing them, but it was Ly an cll'ort of 
memory acting on study at the time, and assisted by trial ancl 
error on the paper or canvas, whether in black, yellow, or colour, 
nftonva.rds. 

96. It is only as a figure of speech that I can describe my 
recollection of a. scene as a "mental imago'' whicb I ca.n "see'' 
with my "mind's eye.'' Tho memory possesses it, anti tho 
mind can at will 1·oaru over the whole, or study minutely any 
part. 

97. No individual objects, only :1o genom! idea of a very un, 
certttin ki.u tl. 

98. No. My memory is not of the nature of a. spontaneous 
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vision, though I remember well where a word occurs in a page, 
how furniture looks in a room, &c. The ideas not felt to he 
mental picttll'es, but rathot· t.he symbols of facts. 

9!l. Ex:tremely dim. 'l'ho impressions are in allrospocts so 
tlim, vague, and transient, that I tlouht whether they can reasoll
ably be called images. They are incomparably less than those 
of dreams. 

100. My powers are zero. 'l'o my consciousness there is 
almost no association of memory with objective visual impres
sions. I recollect the bre:~.kfast..tablc, but do not sec it, 

These quotations clearly show the great variety of 
natural powers of visual representation, and though 
the rctums from which they are taken have, as I said, 
no claim to be those of 100 Englishmen. ta.kcn at 
haphazard, nevertheless, to the best of my judgment, 
they happen to iliffcr among themselves in much the 
same way that such returns would have done. I can
not procure a strictly haphazard series for comparison, 
because in any group of persons whom I may question 
there are always many too indolent to reply, or incap
able of expressing themselves, or who from some fancy 
of their own are unwilling to reply. Still, as already 
mentioned, I have got togetber several groups that 
approximate to what i<J wanted, usually fr·om schools, 
aU<.l I have analysed them as well as I could, and the 
general result is that the above returns m~LY be 
accepted as a fu.ir representation of the visualising 
powers of Englishmen. Treating these according to 
the method described in the cba.pter of statistics, we 
have the following results, in which, as a matter of 
interest, I have also recorded the highest and the 
lowest of the series:-
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Highest.-Brillinnt, distinct, never blotchy. 

First SuboctiltJ.-The image ouce seen is pt3rft:ctly clou.t· nod 
bright. 

Fi1·st Octile.-I can see my hreakfast-tahle1 or o.uy equally 
familiar tiling wiLh my mind's eye quite as well in all particulars 
as I cnn do if the reality is befor«~ mo. 

Pi·tst (Jua·rtitc.-Fnil'ly clenr; illumiMtinn of actual scene is 
fairly represented. Well defined. Parts do not obtnu.lo them
solves, but attention has to be directed to diJicrtmt points in suc
cession to cnll up tho whole. 

Middlemost.-Faidy clear. Brightness probrLb]y a.t least from 
onc-11nlf to two-thinls of the original. Definition varies very 
much, one or two objects l)eiu.g much more distinct than the 
others, but tho h\ttor como ont clearly if attomtion be paid to 

them . 
.Last Q.1v.utile.- Dim, certainly not comparu.hle to the actunl 

scono. I have to think sep:\l'atcly of the several thing:; on the 
table to brin~ them clearly boforo the mind's ,cye, and when I 
think of some things the otlwrs fatle 1\W:l.y in co:ufusion. 

Lalit Octite.-l>irn n.nd not coutpamhle in brightness to the 
1·oal scene. BaJiy dofiMtl with blotches of Jig;ht j very incom
plete ; very li ttle of ono object is seen 1\t one time. 

L11.st Suboctile.-I am very rarely able to recall nny object 
whatever with any sort of distinctness. Very occnsionnlly an 
object or image will rocull itself, but ovou then it is moro like 
a ge11oralised image thl\11 nu imlividual ono. I seem to bo almost 
llcstitute of visltt\lisiug power as umlor control. , 

Lmoe11t.-My power-s nre zero. To my consciousness thoro is 
almost no associ:\tion of memory with objective visual impressions. 
I 1·ccollcct the table, but do not see it. 

I next procecu to colour, ns specified in lihe third 
of my questions, and annex. a selection from the 
returns classifieu on the same principle us in the pre
ceding pm·a&)'raph. 
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CoLoUR REPRESENTATION. 

Higltcst.-Perfectly tlistinct, bright, and natural. 

First Suboctile.-White cloth, blue china, argand coffee-pot, 
buff stand with sienna (lra.wing, toast--all clear. 

First Octile.-All details seen perfectly. 
First Quart,ile.-Oolours distinct and natural till I begin to 

puzzle over them. 
llficldlemost.-Fairly distinct, though not certain that they aro 

accurately recalled. 
Last Quartile.-Natural, but very indistinct. 
La,st Octile.-Faint; ca.n only recall colours by a special effort 

for each. 
wt Suboctile.-Power is nil. 

Lou:est.-Power is nil. 

It may seem surprising that one out of every six
teen persons who are accustomed to use accurate ex
pressions should speak of their mental imagery as 
perfectly clear and bright; but it is so, and many det.,'tils 
are added in various returns emphasising the assertion. 
One of the commonest of these is to the effect, " If I 
could draw, I am sure I could draw perfectly fr·om 
my mental image." That some artists, such as Blake, 
have really done so is Leyond dispute, but I have 
little doubt that there is an unconscious exaggeration 
in these rettu·ns. My reason for saying so is that I 
have a,]so returns from artists, who sn,y as follows: 
" .My imagery is so clear, that if I had been unable to 
draw I should have unhesitatingly said that I could 
draw from it." A foremost painter of the present day 
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has used that expression. H e finds deficiencies and 
gaps when he t ries to draw from his mental vision. 
There is perhaps some analogy between these images 
and those of "faces in the fire." One may often fancy 
an exceedingly well-marked face or other object in the 
burning couls, but probably everybody will find, as I 
have done, ·that it is impossible to draw it, for as soon as 
its outlines are seriously studied, the fancy flies ::ti\~(-· 

:Mr. Flinders Potrie, a contributor of interesting 
experiments on kindred subjects to Natv;re, informs 
me that he habitually works out sums by aid of an 
imaginary sliding rule, which he sets in the desired 
way and reads off mentally. He does not usually 
visualise the whole rule, but only that part of it with 
which he is at the moment concerned (see Plate II. 
fig. 34, where, however, the artist has not put in the 
divisions very correctly). I think this is one of the 
ruost stl'iking cases of accurate visualising power it is 
possible to imu.ginc. 

I bn.ve a few returns from chess-players who pla.y 
WLmes hlindfolderl; but the powers of such men to 
visual iRe the scpara.te boards with different sets of men 
on the difl'ereut boards, some ivory, some wood, and 
so forth, ru:e well known, and I need not repeat them. 
I will rather give the following extract from an article 
in t.hePuZZ Mall Gazette, 27th June 1882, on tho recent 
chess tournament at Vienna:-

"The moclorn feats of blindfold play (without sight of board) 
g;rently surpnss those of twenty years ago. Pnnl :Morphy, the 
American, was the fir·st who mn.de an especial study of this kind 
of disvla.y, plnyiug somo sovon ot· eight. games blindfold and 
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simultaneously against various inferior opponents, ancl making 
lucrative exhibitions in this way. His abilities in this line created 
a sca.rc among other rivals who had not }H':lctiscll thi.r; test of 
memory. Since his clay many ch~:Jss-players who are gifted with 
strong and clet~r memory and power of pictming to the mind the 
ideal boarJ and men, have carried this hmnch of exhibition play 
far beyond Morphy's pitch; and, coutemporn.neously with this 
development, it has become acknowledged that skill in blindfold 
l)lay is not an absolute test of similarly relative powers over the 
board : e.g. Blndcbnrne and Zukertort can play as many as six
teen, or even twm1ty> blinllfold games at a time, und win about 
80 per cent of them, at least. Steinitz, who heats them both in 
nmtch pby, does not css:ty more than six blindfold at :t time. 
Mason Joes not, to our lmowleuge, make :tny spedalite at all of 

this sort.'' 

I have many cases of persons mentally reading off 
scores when playing the pianoforte, or malluseript when 
they arc making speeches. One st<~tesman has assuret1 
me that a certain hesitation in utterance which he has 
at times, is due to his being plagued by the image of 
his manuscript speech with its original erasures and 
corrections. He cannot lay the ghost, and he puzzles 
in trying to decipher it. 

Some few persons sec mentally in print every word 
that is uttered; they attend to the visual equivalent 
and not to the sound of the words, and they read 
them off usually as n·om a long imaginary strip of 
paper, such as is unwound from telegraphic instru
ments. The experiences differ in detail as to size ancl 
kincl of type, colour of paper, and so forth, but arc 
always the same in the same person. 

A well-known frequenter of the Royal Institution 
tcl1'3 me that he often craves for an absence of visual 
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perceptions, they are so brilliant and persistent. The 
Itev. Georgc IIenslow speaks of their extreme restless
ness; they oscillate, rotate, and change. 

I t is a mistake to suppose that sharp sight is 
accompanied by clear visual memory. I have not tt 

few instances in which the independen ce of the two 
faculties is cmphn.tically commented on; anu I have 
at least one clear case where groat· interest in outlinrs 
and accurate appreci[l,tion. of struightnoss, sqnurenesr-;, 
and the like, is unaccompanied by the power of visual-
1smg. Neither does the faculty go with dreaming. 
I h:~ve cases where it is powerful, amt.l at the snme 
time where dreams a.re l'are ancl faint. or altogcthcl' 
a.bsent. Ono f1·iencl tells me t ha.t his dreams have 
not the huutlrcclth part of the vigom· of hi;:; wakiug 
ftmcies. 

The visualising and the identifying; powers are by 

no mettns necessarily combine<l. A distinguishcJ 
wr] tor on mct:.~physical topics assures me that he is 
exceptionally quick at rec()gnising a. fa,ce that he lw..'l 
seen before, but that he cannot call up n mental 
jmagc of t\.ny face with clearness. 

Some persons have the p ower of combining in a 

single perception moro than can be seen n.L any one 
moment by the two eyes. I t is ncoJJess to iusist ou 
the fn.ct thn.t n.U who have two eyes f;ce sLereoscopi
caUy, and therefore somewhat rouud a. com cr. Child

ren, who can focus thejr eyes ou vcr:v DCLU' objectH, 
must be able t o comprise in a single mental image 
mucl.t more than a. half of any small object they nrc 
cxammmg. Animals such as hares, whose eyes ttrc 

R 
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set more on the side of the head than ours, must be 
able to perceive at one and the same instant more of 
!L panorama. than we can. I :find that a few persons 
can, hy what they often dcscl'ibe ag a kind of tonch
si(rht, visualise at the same moment all round the 

0 

ima.gc of a solid body. Many can do so nearly, but 
not altogether round that of a terrestrial globe. An 
eminent mineralogist assmes me that he is able to 
imngine simultaneously all the sides of a crystal with 
which he is familiar. I may be allowed to quote a 
curious faculty of my own in respect to this. It is 
exercised only oceasionaJJy a.ncl in dreams, or rather 
in nightmares, but under those circumstances I am 
perfectly conscious of embrn.cing an entire sphere in a 
single perceptitJU. I t appefLl'S to lie within my mental 
eyeball, and to be viewed centripetally. 

This power of comprehension is practically at
tained in many cases hy indirect methods. It is a 
r.ommon fca.t to take iu the whole sunounJingfi of an 
inntgiued room with such a m,pid mental sweep ns to 
len.ve some cloubt whether it has not been viewed 
simultn.ncously. Some persons have the bahit of vicw
iug objects as though they were partly tmnsparcnt ; 
thus, if they so dispose a globe in their imagination 
as to sec both its north ancl south poles at the same 

tinu.:, tltc:y "·ill not lle tLblc to sec it.s C(IUtttorial parts. 
'flwy c:nn nho pcrc:civc~ nll the rooms of an ima.ginn.ry 
housn hy n. single menta l glauce, the wall~-; nnd floors 
being al; if nu1tle of glns~. A fourth cln!:ls of persons 
}mw the )whit of tccall ing scenes, not from tl1 c point 

of view wL1·nce tLey were olJSCl'Vetl, hut fnnn a dis-
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tancc, and they visualise their own selves as actors on 
the mental stage. By one or other of these wn.ys, the 
power of seeing the whole of a.n object, and not merely 
one aspect of it, is possessed by many persons. 

The pht<.:e where the image appears to lie, differs_, 
much. Most p?r~ons see it in an indefinn.blc sort .1m 
wa.y, others see 1t m front of the c.ye, others at a drsi&t: 

1(1.:{1> ~-
tance corresponding to reality. There exists a ]JOW~.lff~~ 
which is rare natw·ally, but can, I believe, be acqui~ci$,.f/ 

, 1', • 

without much difficulty, of projecting a mental pie-"'!· 
ture upon a piece of paper, and of holding it fast 
there, so that it can be outlined with a. pencil. 'fo 
this I shall recur. 

Images usually do not become stronger by dwell
ing on t hem ; the first idea is commonly the most 
vigorous, but this is not always the ca.se. SomotimcB 
the mentaJ view of a locality is insepal'o.bly con
nected with the sense of its position as regards the 
points of the compass, real or imaginary. I have 
received full and curious descriptions from very 
different sources of this strong geographical tend
ency, and in one or two cases I have reason to think 
it ~lliecl to tt considerable faculty of geographical 
comprehension. 

The power of visualising is higher in the female 
sex tha.n in tbc male, and is somewhat, but not much, 
higher in public schoolboy~ than in men. After 
ma.turity is rcachea, the fmtb er advance of age does 
uot seem to dim the faculty, but rather the rc,rerse, 
j ntlging from uumerous statements to tlw t effect ; 
but advancing yem·s ~re sometimes accompru•icd by 
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a growing habit of bo..rcl abstract thinking, and in 
these cases-not uncommon among those whom I 
have questioned-the faculty undoubtedly becomes 
impaired. There is reason to believe that it is very 
high in some young children, who seem to spend years 
of difficulty in distinguishing hetween the subjective 

and objective world. L anguage and hook-learning 

certainly tend to Jull it. 
The visualising faculty is a natural gift, and> like 

all natural gifts, has a tendency to be inherited. In 
this faculty the tendency to inheritance is excel>tion
ally strong, as I have abundant evidence to prove, 

especially iu respect to certain rather rare peculiari
ties, of which I shall speak in the next chapter, u.ncl 
which, when they exist at all, are usually fountl 
among two, till.·ec, or more brothers aud sisters, 
parents, children, uncles and aunts, ancl cousins. 

Sinr:e families differ so much in res1Jcct to this 
gift, we may suppose thtLt races would LLlso differ, and 
there can he no doubt that such is the case. I ho..rdly 
like to refer to ci vilisecl uations, because their natutal 
fo.cultics are too much mo<lificcl by education to allow 
of their being appraise<.l in un off-haucl fashion. I 
may, however, spcu.k of the French, who aJ)pear to 
possess the v1.<5ualising faculty in a high degree. 'I,he 
peculiar ability they show in prearmnging ccrcmoni.nls 

aucljetes of all kimls, and their uwlouhted genius for 
tactic:-; and strategy, show that they nro able to fore
sec efi'ects with unusual clt~nrness. Their ingenuity 
in all technical contrivances is u.n additional testi
mony in the same direction, and so is their sinaular 

' b 
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clearness of expression. Their phrase, ".figurez-vous," 
or "picture to yourself," seems to express their 
dominant mode of perception. 0lll' equivalent of 
" imagine" is ambiguous. 

lt is nrnoug uncivilised rnccs that natural diffcr
cuc:es in the visualising faculty n.re most conspicuous. 
:J:Iany of them make carvings nnd rude illustrations, 
lmt ouly a few have the gift of canying a picture in 
their roiml's eye, judging by the completeness and 
firmness of t heir dc:signs, which show no trace of 
Juwing been clabor;,ttcd in that step-by-step mannt'r 
which is charactm-jstic of draughtsmen who are uot 
natural artist~;. 

Among the r::u:.es who u.ro thus gifted n.ro the 

commonly despised, but, as I confidently maiutn.in 

from pel'sonu.l knowledge of them, the much un<ler
rat<:rl Bushmen of South A.fJ:ica. They arc no doubt 
deficient in the natural instincts ncccssnry to civiljsa
tion, for they detest a. regular liie, they n.rc inveterate 
thieves, and are incapa-ble of wiLhstamling the temp

tation of strong drink On the other hand, they lw.vc 
few superiors among barbarians in tlw ingenious 
methocls by which they supply the wants of a. diffi
cult existence, frnd in the eflcctivencss anc..l nattiness 
of their accoutrements. Ono of their hn.bits is to 

uraw J>ictures on the wnlls of cn.ves of men aml 
n.nimn.ls, and to colour them with ochre. These 
clrn.wjngs were once numerous, but they have been 
sadly destroyed by advancing colonisation, and few 
of them, antl indeed few wild Bushmen, now exist. 
F ortunately a. brge ttnd valuable collection of fac-

.J 
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similes of Bushman art was made before it became 
too late by Mr. Stow, of the Cape Colony, who has 
very lately sent some specimens of them to this 
country, in the ho}Je that means might be found for 
the publication of the entire series. Among the many 
pictures of animals in each of the large sheet.s full of 
them, I was particularly struck with one of an eland 
as giving a just idea of the precision and purity of 
their best work. Others, again, were exhibited last 
summer at the Anthropological Institute by Mr. 
Hutchinson. 

The metbo<l by which the Bushmen draw is de
scribed in the following extract from a letter written 
to me by Dr. Mann, the well-known authority on 
South African matters of science. The boy to whom 
he refers belonged to a wild tribe living in caves in 
the Drakenberg, who plundered outlying farms, aucl 
were pursued by the neighbouring colonists. He wos 
wounded and captured, then sent to hospital, and 
subsequently taken into service. He was under Dr. 
Manu's observation in the year 1860, and has re
cently died, to the great regret of his employer, .Mr. 
Proudfoot, to w horn he became a valuable servant. 

Dr. lVIann writes as follows :-

" This ltld was very skilful in the proverbit\l J3ushma.n art 
of drawing animal figures, and ur>on several occasions I induced 
him to show me how this was managed among his people. He 
invariably began by jotting down upon paper or on a slate n. 
number of isolated dots which presented no connection or tn\ce 
of outline ot nny kind to the uninitiated eye, bnt looked like the 
stars sctLttercd promiscuously in tl1e sky. Having with much 
deliberation satisfied himself of the sutliciency of these dots, he 
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forthwith began to run a free bold line from ono to t.he other, 
and as he did so the form of an at1imal- horse, bulfnlo, elephant, 
or some kind of antelope-gradnally developed itself. This was 
invariably done with a free ht\nd, tm<l with such unerring uccn
racy of touch, that no correction of a line wn.~ at any time 
~~ttemptcd. I un1lerstood from the Jnd tht\t this was the plan 
which wns invariably put·sued by his kimhell in muJ..-i.ng their 
clever pictures." 

It is impossible, I think, for a dtn.wiug to he made 
on this method ullless the m·tist had a clcm· image in 
his mind's eye of what he was ~tbout to draw, and 
was able, in some c.legtee, to project iit on tLe }Japer 

or slate. 
Other living mccs have the gift of chawing, but 

none more so than the Eskimo. I will therefore speak 
of these tmd not of the Austrulian and Tnsmanin.n 
pictures, nor of t he still ruder pcdormnnccs of the 
old iuht~bitanL.s of Guiana, nor of those of some North 
American tribes, as the Iroquois. Tltc Eskimos arc 
geographers by instinct, and appear to see vnst trncts of 
country mn.ppcd out in their heads. From tho mul
titude of illustrations of their map-drawing powers, I 
may mention one of those inchulod in the journals of 
Captnin llall, at p. 224, which were puulishcd in 
1879 by the United States Government, under the 
cditorsltip of Professor J . E. Nom·se. I t is the fac
simile of a chart drawn by an Eski:rno who was a 
thorough barbarian in t he accepte(l sense of the word ; 
that is to Ray, he spoke no language besides his own 
uncouth tongue, he was whoUy unedu(!ated according 
to our modern idens, a.nd be lived in wha.t we should 
call a savage fashion. This man drew· from memory 
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a l;hru:t of the region over which he had nt one time 
or nnother gone in Lis canoe. It extended from Pond's 
D<1y, in lat. 'l3°, to Fort Churchill, in lat. 58°441

, over 
a distance in a stmight line of more than 960 nnuticn.l, 
or 1100 English miles, the coasL being so indcnteJ. by 
arms of the sea that its length is six times us great. 
Ou comparing tllli3 rough Eskimo outline with the 
Admiralty chart of J 870, their accordance is remark
able. I have sccu many MS. route maps made hy 
travellers a few years since, when the scientific ex
ploration of the world was much less advru1ced than 
it is now, a.ncl I can confidently sa.y that I have 
nevf:r known of any tr;.weller, white or brown, cjviliscJ 
or uncivilised, in Africa, Asia, or Australia, who, being 
unprovided "vith sw·vcying instruments, aud trusting 
to his memory alone, has produced a chart compar
able in extent and accuracy to that of this barum·ous 
Eskimo. The aptitude of the Eskimos to draw, is 
abundantly shown by the numerous illustr::ttions in 
Rink's work:, all of which were m::tde by self-taught 
men, and are thoroughly reoJistic. 

So much for the wild races of the present day; 
but even the Eskimo arc equalled in their power of 
drawing by the men of old times. In ages so far 
gone by, that the interval that separates them from 
our own may be measured in perhaps hundreds of 
thousamls o.f years, when Europe was mostly ice
bound, a ra.cc who, in the opinion of all anthropo
logists, waEi closely allied to the modern Eskimo, 
lived in caves in the more habitable pla,ces. Many 
broken relics of that race have been found ; some few 
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of these arc of bone, engnweLl with flints or cnrvc<.l 
into .figures, <md. among these arc represcnta.tions of 
the mammoth, clkJ and rciuJ.ecr, which, if mttllc by nn 
]]uglish labourer with the much better implements u.t 
his commund, woukl certainly u.ttra.ct local attention 
u.ncll<::.ul to his being properly c<lucatcd, and in much 
likelihood to hi8 becoming a couBiderahle artist if 1tc 
had intellectual powers to match. 

It lli not at all improbn.ble that these prehistoric 
men had tL.e same geogmphical instincts as the modem 
Eskimo, whom they closdy l'esemble in every knowu 
respect. If so, it is perfectly possible tL.at scraps of 
clmrts s<:mtchcd on bone or stone, of pre1Jistoric Europe, 
when the <.listriLoutiou of lrmd, sea, au<l ice was very 
dilfl'rcu t to w hu.t it is now, ma.y still exist, bnrie<l 
uwlcl'grouud, and may rmmnl the zeal of some future 
CiWe explorer. 

'l'hcre is o,bumla.nt evidence thn.t the visun.1ising 
faculty tvlmits of being clevclupeJ. by eCluca.tion. 'l'he 
testimony on which I woulu lay espeeial strcs8 iK 
derivetl from the published experiences of .M. LecOtJ 
do HoisbtttH.1ran, late llirector of the Ecole N a tionalc 
<le Dcsseiu, in Pa.ris1 which are reln.tell in his Educa
tion c.lc la Merno'ire P.itto1·esq·ue.1 He tmincd his 
pupils with ext1caorclina.ry success, beginning with the 
simplest :figures. They were made to stu<ly the 
morlcls thoroug;hly before they trieJ to dntw them 
from memory. One favourite expedient was to asso-

1 llepublislleu in an Bvo, entitled Enscignm.ent .Artistiqtt(. Mol'el 

et Cic. Paris, 1879. 
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ciate the sight memory with the mmscular memory, 
hy making his puJ')ils follow at a diistance t he out
lines of the figures with a pencil held in their h~mds. 

After three or four months' practiee, their visual 
memory beca,me greatly strengthened. They had no 
difficulty in summoning images at will, in holding 
them steady, and in clra.wing them. 'l'heir copies 
were executed with marvellous fidelity, as attested by 
a commission of the Institute, appointed in 1852 to 
inquire into the matter, of which the ,eminent painter 
Horace Vernet was a member. The present Sbde 
Professor of Fine Arts at University College, :NI. 
Legros, was a pupil of M. de Boisbaudran. He has 
expressed to me his indebtedness to the system, and 
he has assured me of his own success in teaching 
others in a somewhat similar way. 

Oolonel.M:oncricff informs me that, when wintering 
in 1877 near Fort Garry in North Americu., young 
Indians occasionally came to his quart,ers, and that he 
found them much interested in any pictures or prints 
that were put before them. On one of these occasions 
he saw an Indian t1·acing the outline of a print from 
the Illustrated N ews very carefully with the point of 
his knife. The reason he gave for this oclc.l manreuvre 
was, that he would remember the bett,er how to carve 
it when he returned home. 

I could mention instances within my own ex
perience in which the visualising facutlty has Lecome 
strengthened by practice; notably one~ of u.n eminent 
electrical engineer, who had the power of recalling 
form with unusual precision, hut not ·colour. A few 
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weeks ·after he had replied to my que~1tions, he told 
me t hat my inquiries had induced him 1to practise his 
colour memory, and that he had done so with such 
success that he wns become quite an adept a.t it, and 
that the newly-acquired })Ower was a source of much 
pleasure to him. 

A useful faculty, easily developed by practice, is 
that of retaining a retinal picture. A scene is flnshcu 
upon the eye ; the memory of it persists, a.ntl details, 
wLich escaped observation during the brief time 
when it was actually seen, may be analysed and 
studied at leisure in the subsequent vision. 

The memories we should aim at acquiring arc, 
however, such as n.re based on a thorough umlcr
standing of the objects observed. In no case is tLis 

more surely cffectctl than in the processes of mc:elmn
icn.l drawiug, where the intended st.ructnre has to l)e 
portrayed so exn.ctly in ph~n, elevation, side ,,icw, 
aud sections, that the workman has simply to copy 
the drawing in metal, wood, or stone, as the cnse 
may be. H is undoubtedly the fact that mechani
cians, engineers, and architects usually possess the 
faculty of seeing mental images with remarkable 

clearness aml precision. 
A few dots like those used by the Bushmen give 

great assista-nce in creating an imaginary picture, llS 

proved by our general habit of working out iuen~ by 
the help of mn.rks and rude lines. The: use of dolls 
by cbililien also testifies to the value of an objective 
support in the constn1ction of mental image.~. The 
doll serves as a kind of skeleton for the child to clothe 

... 
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with fantastic attributes, and the 'less individuality 
the <loll has, the more it is appreciated by tlle child, 
who eau the better utilise it as a lay figure in many 
different char~cters. The chief art of strengtheniJ'lg 
visual, as well as every other form of memory, lies in 
multiplying associations ; the healthiest memory Leing 
that in which all the associations are logical, and 
toward which all the senses concur in their due pro
portions. It is wonderful how much the vivitlness of 
a recollection is increased when two or more lines of 
nssoeiation are simultaneously exeitecl. Thus the 
inside of a known house is much better visualised 
when we are looking at its outside than when we are 
away fi:om it, and some chess-players have told me 
that it is em'!ier for them to play a g:amc from memory 
when they have a blank hoard before them than 
when they have not. 

There is an al>sence of flexibility in the mental 
imagery of most persons. They find tha.t the first 
image they have aCtluired of any scene is apt to hold 
its place t enaciously in spite of subsequent need of 
eorrection. They find a <liffi.culty in shifting their 
mental view of an object, and examining it ~tt pleasure 
in different positions. If they see a.n object equally 
often in many positions the memories combine and 
confuse one another, forming a" composite" blur, which 
they cannot dissect into its componeDLts. They are less 
able to visunJise the features of intimate friends than 
those of l)ersons of whom they have caught only a 
single glance. Many such persons have expressecl to 
me their grief at finding themselves :powerless to recall 
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the looks of clear relations whom they had lost, while 

they had no (lifficulty in recollecting fctecs thn.t were 
uninteresting to them. 

Others have a complete mastery over their mental 

imn,gcs. They can call up the ngurc of a friend a.ud mukt: 
it sit ou n, chttir or sta.nd 11p n.t will ; they can make it 
tnm rouml and attitudinise in any vvu.y, as uy mount

ing it on a bicycle or compelli11g it to perform gym
nastic feats on a trapeze. They a;rc able to huild up 
clu.borate geomcl;ric structures bit uy hit in their mind's 
eye, :mcl add, subtract, or alter at will a.ncl at l eisuro. 

'!'his free a.ctiou of tL vivid visua.lisiug faculty is of much 
importance iu connection with the higher processes of 
generalised thought, though jt is commonly put to no 

such purpose, ns may be easily explained by an t~xmnpk 
Suppose a, peri>OU suddenly to a.ccost another with th1~ 

following vvords :- "I want to tell you about a, boat." 

Whu.t is the id en. that the word " boat" woulJ. be likely 

to call up ~ 1 tried the experiment with this result. 

One person, a young lady, said that she inlmc<lia.tcly 
sttW the imago of a rather htrgc l.Jna.t pushing ofl' from 
the shol'o, ami that it was full of latlies <Lnrl go11 tlemcn, 

the lat1ie:; being clresscLl in white aml blue. It is 

obvious tlu1t a tendency to g ive so specific an inter
pretation to a general wonl is a.bsolutely oppo:3cd to 
philosophic thought. Another person, who wnl:! accus

tomed to philosophise, said thu.t the wo.t:d " boat" hn.d 

aroused nn rldin itc ima.ge, bcca.usc he bad pnrposoly 
held his millcl in suspense. He had exerted himself 

not to lapse into any one of the special ideas tbnt be 

felt the word Loat was ready to call up, such as a skiff, 

... 
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wherry, barge, launch, punt, or dingy. Much more did 
be refuse to tbiok of a.ny one of t.bese with nny parti
cular freight or from any pa.rticular point of view. A 
habit of suppressing mental imagery must therefore 
characterise men who dea.l much with abstract i<leas ; 
and as the power of dealing easily and firmly with 
these ideas is the surest criterion of n. high order of 
iutellcct, we should expect that the visualising faculty 
would l>c starved by disuse among philosophers, n.ncl 
this is preci•3Cly what I found on inquiry to be the 

case. 
But there is no reason why it should be so, if the 

faculty is free in its action, and not tied to reprouuce 
ba.rd autl persistent forms; it may then produce gener
alised pictlll'es out of its pa,st experiences quite auto
matically. It has no tlifficulty in reducing images to 
the sa,me scale, owing to our constant pmctice in watch
ing ohjects as ·they appron.ch or recede, and conse
quently grow or diminish in apparent size. It readily 
shif'ts images to any desired point of the field of view, 
owing to our habit of looking at bodies in motion to the 
right ot left, upward or downward. It selects images 
that present the sn.mc aspect, either by a simple act of 
memory or by a feat of imagination that forces them 
into the desired position, a.nd it has little or no diffi
cnl ty in reversing them from right to left, as if seen in 
a looking-glass. In illustration of these generalised 
mentnl images, let us recur to the boat, and suppose the 
spenkct· to continue as follows :-"The boat wns a. four
oa.red racing-boat, it was passing quickly to the left just 
iu i:l'ont of me, u.nd the meu were bending forw<trd to take 
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a fresh stroke." Now at this point of the story the 

listener ought to have a. pictmc well before his eye. 

It ought to have the distinctness of a 1·cal four-oar 

going to the left, at the moment when mnny of its 
details stillremainecl unheeded, such as the dresses of 
the men antl their individunJ. featureE;. I t would be 

the goncri<.: ima.gc of a four-oar formed by the combi

nation in to a single picture of a gre:at 1mtny sight 
memories of those boats. 

In the highest minds a descriptive word is sufficient 
to evoke crowcLs of sl1adowy associations, each striving 
to ma.uifcst itself. When they differ so much from 
one another as to be unfittefl for combination into a 
single idea, there will be a conflict, each U.eing vrcvcnte<l 

by the rest fi:om obtaining sole possession of the field 

of cons(;iou::mcss. There could, therefore, be no <1efi.-
11j te imagery so long a.s the n.ggrcgn.te of all the pictures 

th:~t tlw word suggested of objects presenting simila.r 
aspects, rc1 lucca to t he same size, and accurately super
posed, resulted in a. blur; but a. picture would gradu

ally evolve n.~ qualifications were added to the word, 

and it would attain to the distinctness aud vi viclness 
of a. generic imn.ge long before the wo:L'd hnd hcen so 

restricted :u; to be individunlise<l. If the intellect be 

slow, though correct in its operations, t.he a.ssocin.tions 
will be few, anJ. the generalised ima.ge based on insuffi

cient <.lata. If the vi<>ualising power be faillt, the 
gcnm:aliscd imnge will be imlist.inct. 

I canuot. <liseuver any clo):)ur r cla·tion. between high 

visualisiJ1g power and the intellectual faculties than 
between verbal memory anrl those same faculties. 
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That it must afford immense help in some professions 
stands to reason, but in ordinary social life the posses
sion of a high visualising power, a."l of a. high verbal 
memory, m:Ly pa."ls quite unobserved. I have to the 
last failed iu anticipating the character of the answers 
that my friends would give to my im1uiries, judging 
from my }Jrevious knowledge of them; though I am 
bound to say thn.t, having received their answers, I 
could tL'.mally persuade myself that they were justi
fied by my l'ecolluctions of their previous sayings and 
conduct generally. 

The faculty is undoubtedly useful in a high degree 
to inventive mechanicians, and the grca.t majority of 
those whom I have questioned. have spoken of their 
powers ns very considerable. They invent their ma
chines as they walk, and see them in height, breadth, 
and depth as real objects, antl they can also see them 
in action. In fact, a periodic action of any kind 
appears to be easily recalled. But the powers of other 
men arc considerably less; thus an engineer officer who 
has himself great power of visual memory, a.ncl who has 
superintended the mathematical education of cadets, 
doubts if one in ten can visualise an object in three 
dimensions. I shoul<.l have thought the facuJ ty would 
be common among geometricians, 1Jut many of the 
highest seem able somehow to get on witbou t much of 
it. There is a curious dictum of Napoleon I. quoted 
in H ume's Pt·rJcis of ]tJode?·n 'Tuctics, p. 15, of which 
I can ncithc.r find the original n.uthority nor do 
I fully uuderstand the meaning. H e is reported to 
have said that "there are some who, from some 
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physicu.l or moral peculiarity of character, form a pic
ture (tctblealu) of everything. No matter what know
leclge1 intellect, courage, or good qualities they may 
have, these men arc unlit to command.'' I t is possible 
that " tableau '' should be construed rather in the sense 
of a pictorial composition, which, like an epigrammatic 
sentence, may be very complete and effcctiv·e, but not 
altogether true. 

'r hcre can, however, be no doubt ~ to the utility 
of the visualising faculty when it is duly suboruinated 
to the higher intellectual operations. A visual imn.ge 
is the most perfect form of mental representation 
wherever the shape, position, and relations of o~jccts 

in space are concerned. I t is of .importn.nce in every 
handicraft n.nu profession where tlesign is required. 

The best worlancn are those who visualise the whole of 

what they propose to do, before they tu.ke a tool in their 

hands. The villago smith u.nu the carpenter who are 
employed on oJ.Ll jolJs employ it no less for tlwir work 
than the mecha.nician, the engineer, ana the architect. 
'l1hc lady's maiu who arranges u. new dress n~quires 
i.t Jor the same reason as the decorator employed on 
n. palace, or the agent wlto lays out groat estates. 
Strategists, ar tists of all tlcnominations, physicists who 
contrive new experiments, and iu short <:ll who do not 
follow routine, have need of it. 'l 'he pleasure its usu 
~Ln-;Lfforu is immense. I have mu.uy correspondents 

wbo say that the delight of recalling beautiful scenery 
n.ncl great woeks of art is the highest tln1t they know; 
they carry whole picture galleries in their minds. 
0lll' uookish and wordy education tends to repress 

I 
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this valuable gift of natJ,lre. A faculty ·thn.t is of im
p~rtn.uce in n.ll technical antl n.rtistic occupations, thn.t 
o·ives a.ccura,cy to our perceptions, an.cl justness to our 
0 

crcnerolisations, is stt~rvcd by lazy disuse, instead of 
0 

being cultivated judiciously in such a way as will on 
the whole bring the best return . I believe that n. 
serious study of the best method of developing and 
utilising this f~wulty, without prejudice to the prac
tice of alJstract thought in symbo ls, is one of the 
mn.ny pressiug desiderata in the yet unformcd science 

of education. 

NUMBER-F ORMS. 

P ersons who arc imaginative almost invariably 
think of nnme1·als in some form of visual imagery. 
If the iuct~ of six occurs to them, the word "six," 
does not sound in their mental ca.r, hut the figure 6 in 
a written or ptinte1l form rises beforcl their mental eye. 
The clearness of the irno,gcs of numerals, aud the num
ber of them that can l>e mentally vi[ewed at the same 
time, tlifi'<;rS greatly in different pe.rsons. rf11e most 
couunon case is to see only two or three figures at 
once, and in a position too vague to admit of defini
tion. There are a few persons in whom tl1e visunlising 
faculty is so low thn,t they can m~:mtaJly sec neither 
numerals nor a.nythiug else ; and ogain t here are 
a few in whom it is so high o:s to give rise to 
h allucinations. Tho~e who n.te n.l>lo to visualise n. 
numeral wi th a ·li~tinetness compnr<~ble to rcnlity, and 
to behold it as if it were before thei J' eye~>, aud not in 
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some sort of drcamlancl, will define the direction in 
which it seems to lie, ancl the <.list:mcc at which it 
ap}Jears to be. If they were looking at [ L shjp on the 
horizon at the moment that the :figure 6 happened to 
present itself to their minds, they coulu say whether 
t he image lay to the left or l'ight of the sh.ip, and 
whether it was above or below the line of the horizon; 
t hey could always point to a definite spot in space, 
and say with more or less pmcision that that was the 
direction in which the image of t he :figure they were 
th.inkiug of, :first appeared. 

Now the strange psychological fact to which I 
desire to clraw attention, is that among persons who 
visualise figures clearly there a.re many who notice 
that the image of the same figure inv<triably makes its 
first appearance in the same direction, and at the 
same distance. Such a person would always see the 
figure when it fu·st appeared to him at (we may sup
pose) one point of the compass to the left of the line 
between his eye and the ship, at the level of the hor
izon, and at twenty feet distance. Again, we may 
f>Uppose that he would see the figure 7 invariably 
half a poin'b to the left of the ship, at an altitude 
equal to the sun's diameter a.bove the horizon, and at 
thirty feot distance ; similarly for all the other iigm·es. 
Consequently, when he thinks of the series of numer
als 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. , they show themselves in a definite 
pattern that always occupies an identical position in 
hi.':'! field of view with resr..>ect to the direction in which 
he is looking. 

Those who do not see figures with the same 
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. . ·t~ u.se nevertheless the same expressions 
obJectl"Vl J' 

• 1• eference to their mental field of view. They 
w1tu r . . . 

draw wha·t they see m a manner f1urly sat1sfa<:tory 
cantbemselves, but they do not locate it so strictly lli 
to . . f · 1. l 

f 
. nee to t;heu· axis o f:!lgut am to the horizontal 

re ere . 
1 

. e that paLsses through 1t. I t is with them ns in 
pan . 1 f' 
~ ""'S the :imagery IS >e· ore and around but the c,rea .... , . ' 

durinu sleep are turned mwards and upwards. 
eyes o "F , . . 

The pattern or ~ orm m whiCh the numern]s 
arc seen is by no means the same in different pcn1ons, 
but assumes the most grotesque variety of shapes, 
which run in all sorts of angles, ben<ls, curves, an<l 
zigzags as reJprcsented i~ the various illu.str:atio~s. to 
this chapter. The <lrawmgs, however, fail m g1vmg 
the idea of their apparent size to those who see them ; 
they usually occupy a ·wider range than the mental 
eye can take in at a single glance, and compel it to 
wauder. Sometimes they are nen.rly panoramic. 

These Forms have for the most part certain chanw
teristics in common. They arc stated in nll Cft.ses to 
have been in. existence so far as the earlier numbers 
in the Form are concerned, as long back as the memory 
extends; they come into view quite in<lependently of 
the will, and their shape and position, at nll events in 
the mental ftel<l of view, is nearly invariable. They 
have other points in common to which I shall shortly 
dmw 1~tteutic>n, hut .first I will endeavour to remove 
all doubt as to the authenticity and trustworthiness 
of these stt'l.te:roents. 

I sec no "Form" myself, and fu·st a:-;cortaincd 
that such a thing existed tlu·ough a letter from Mr. 
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G . .Bidder, Q.O., in which he described his o1v:n case 
as a very c:urious peculiarity. I was at the t.ime 
making inquiries about the strength of the visualising 
faculty in different })ersons, aucl among the numerous 
replies that reached me I soon collected ten or twelve 
other cases in which the writers spoke of their see
ing nurneraJls in defmite forms. Though the infor
mation came from independent som:ces, the expres
sions used were so closely alike that they strongly 
corroborated. one another. Of course I eagerly fol
lowed up t;he inquiry, aml when I had collected 
enough mat:erial to justify publication, I wrote an 
[Lccount whieh appeared in Nc.tt•wre on 15th January 
1880, with 1several illustrations. This has lecl to a. 
wide correspondence and to a much-increased store 
of informa.tion, which enables me to a.rrive at the 
following conclusions. The answers I received when
ever I have ]!?Uflhed my questions, have been straight
:forwa.rd and precise. I h<l.Ve not unfrequently pro
cured a second sketch of the Form even a.fter more 
than two years' interval, and found it to agree closely 
with the fimt one. I have also questioned ma.ny of 
my own friends in general terms as to whether they 
visualise nmnlJers in any particular way. 'Jlhe htrgc 
mf~jOl'ity are unn.ble to do so. But every now and 
then I meet with person::; who possess the facuJty, 
n.ucl I have become farniliu.r with the quick look of 
intelligence with wl1ich they receive my question. 
It is as though some chord had Leen struck which 
had not hee:n struck before, and the verbal answers 
they give m'e a.re precisely of the same type· as those 
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. . ones of which I have now so mn,ny. I cannot 
wnttell . . . 

,.t f the n,uthentiCtty of mllepcnJ.cnt Rtn,temeuts 
<louu o 

h
. h closely confirm one another, nor of t he gcuern,l 

W lC . 
acctU·MY of the n,cco~pa~ymg sketches, bceause I find 
now thn,t roy collectwu 1s ln,rge cnoug;h for clussifiea
. . thn,t they might be u.rrangetl in n,n n,pproximately 
twn, . 
continuous series. I n,m often told thn.t the peculiar-
ity is col11J110U to the speaker an(l to some near rela
tive, n.nd that they hn,cl found such to, be the case by 
accident. [ have the strongest evidence of its here
ditary character after n.llowing, and over-allowing, for 
all conceivable influences of education and family 

tradition. 
Last of all, I took advantage of the opportunity 

afforded by a meeting of the Anthropological Institute 
to read a memoir there on the subjec:t, and to bring 
with roe many gcutlemen well known iu the scientific 
worlU., who have this habit of seeit tg numerals in 
Forms, and whose diagrams were suBpendecl on the 
walLs. Amongst them arc Ml·. G. Bidder, Q.C., the. 
Rev. _i\lfr. G. Henslow, the botanist; Prof. Schuster, 
F.R.S., ·the physicist; Mr. Roget, Mr. vVoocld Smith, 
and Colonel Yule, C.B., the geographer. 1'hese dia.., 
grams are given in Plate I. Figs. 20-24. I wished 
that some of my foreign correspondents could also 
have been present, such as M. Autoin~e d'Abbadie, the 
well-known French traveller and Membre de l'In
stitut, and Baron v. Osten Sacken, the Russian diplo
matist and entomologist, for they had given anLl 
procured me much information. 

I feel sure that I have now said enouo·h to remove 
b 
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doubts as to the authenticity of my fln.tu.. Their 
trustworthiness will, I trust, be still more n.pparcf!--t 
as I p1·ocoed; it has been abum1antly mn,nifest to 
my.self from the internal evidences in a l;~rgc mass of 
conespoudence, to vvhich I eau unfortunately do no 
adequate justice in :1 brief memoi1·. It romalns to 
lireat the (bttt in the same way as any other scientific 
facts nnd to extract as much mmrniug from them as 

possible. 
The pccu]jarity in question is found, speaking 

very roughly, in about 1 out of every 30 adult malcR 
or 15 females. H consists in the sutltlen and auto
matic appearance of a viviJ and invariu.blc "Form" 
in the mental :field of view, whenever a muncral is 

thought of, and in wJtich each numeral has its own 
definite place. ThL"> Form may consist of a mere line 

of ar1y sha.pe, of a peculiarly :1rrangerl row or rows of 

JiguTes, or of a shaded space. 
I give woodcuts of representative specimens of 

these Forms, and very Lrief descriptions of them 
extracted from the letters of my correspoudents. 
Sixty-tbree other cliagrams on a. smaller scale will he 
found in Plates I., Il. and Ill., and two more which 

arc colomecl ru:e given in Plate IV. 

D. A. 1' From tbo very :first I have seen numemls up to 
ne.'l.rly 200, range themselves ahvnys in a particular manner, and 
in thinking of a number it always takes it.c; place in the figure. 
The more attention I give to the properties of numbers and their 
interpretations, the less I nm troubled with this clumsy frmne
work for them, bnt it is indelible in my minu's eye even when 
for n long time less consciously so. The higher nmubets are to 
me quite abstract n.nd unconnected with a shape. This rough 
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. 1 roduction is the br.st I can do towards representing 
and unttdY P 'J'here was a little difficulty in the performance, 
what I see. · 

because it is only by catching oneself at tmawares, so to speak, 
that one is quite sure that what one sees is not affected by 
temporary imagination. But it does not seem much like, chiefiy 
bec;use the mental picture never seem.~ on the flat but ir~ a thick, 
dark gray atmc•sphere deepening in. corta.in par ts, especially whore 
1 emerges, ancl about 20. How I get from 100 to 120 I harrlly 
know, though if I could reqttire these figures a few times without 
thinking of them on purpose, I should soon notice. About 200 
I lose all framework. I do not see the actual figures very 
distinctly, but what there is of them is distinguished (rom tho 

1 'l'he engrn~•er took much pains to interpret the mcuning of the 

rather faint buf; carefully rnada drawing, by strengthening some of 
the shacles. The result wn.s vox·y very Sfitisfuetory, judging from tl1o 
amthor's own vi,t!W of it, which is u.s follows :-"Certainly if the cn
grtWCl' has been as succesflfnl with all the other representations ns with 
thnt of my shape and its nccornpan.imcnts, your article must be entirely 
correct." 
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dark by n. thi11 whitish tracing. It is the place they tako 1\.lHl 

the shn.pe they rMke collectively which is iuvn.rin.ble. Nothing 
more definitely tnlccs its place than a pm·son's age. T he person 
is usually t here so long as l1is age is in mind." 

T. M. "'rho representation I cnny in my mind of tlJc 
numeric!tl series is quire distinct to me, so much so that I cannot 
think of n.ny numbr.r but I at onco soo it (ns it were) in its 
pcculim· place in the ding~·mn. :My rcmcmhrance of dl\t,es is 
ttlso nearly entit•cly dependent on n. clon.r mental vision of their 
/()Ci. in the dingrn.m. This, as nearly ns I cnn dmw it, is the 
following :-

1
14~ 

JM 

•• " '' /40(' .~ 

~ 
tJO 

7b 

S/1 

~ 

It is only aJ!proximntely correct (if the torm 'correct' be at nil 
applicable). The llUllJbcrs seem to approach more closely as I 
a.'lcend from 10 to 20, 30, 40, etc. The lines embracing a 
hundred numbers also seem to :~ppronch n.s I go on to 400, 600, 
to 1000. Beyond 1000 I hn.ve only the sense of an infinite line 
in the diroction of the anow, losing itself in darkness towards 
the millions. Any special number of thousands l'eturns bt my 
mind to its position in the parallel lines from 1 to 1000. The 
cli<~gmm was present in my mind from early childhood ; I 
remember t hat I learnt the multiplication t:J.ble by reference to 
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it at the age of seven or eight. I need b.a.nlly say that the 
impression is not that of perfectly straight lines, I have therefore 
used no ruler in tlrawjug it." 

J . S. " The :figm'es are about a quarter eo£ an inch in length, 
and in onlinary type. They are hlack on a white gr01md. The 
nmneml 200 genemlly takes the place of 100 and obliterates it. 
There is no light or shade, and the pict.uro is invarit\ble." 

'"t~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~-· ___:n:___t:_r~ ;::,____,___ ____ _ 

' 'I 
I 

t i 

In some cases, the mental eye has to tnwel along 
the faintly-markeu anu bla.nk paths t:)f a Form, to the 
place where the numeral that is wanted is known to 
reside, and then the :figure starts into' sight. In other 
cases all the numerals, as far as 100 or more, are 
faintly seen at once, but the figure that is wanted 
grows more viviu than its neighbouJt'S; in one of the 
cases there is, as it were, a chain, a,n<l the particular 
link rises as if an unseen hand ha.cl lifted it. The 
Forms are sometimes variously coloured, occasionally 
very brilliantly (see Plate IV). In all of these the 
definition and illumination vary much in different 
parts. Usually the Forms fade awa.y into indistinct
ness after 100 ; sometimes they come to a dead stop. 
Tho higher numbers very rarely fill so large a space 
in the Forms as the lower ones, and the diminution 
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of space occupied by them is so increasingly rapid 
that I thougltt it not impossiLle they 11:1ight climiuish 
according to some geometrical law, :nteh as that wbidt 
governs sensitivity. I took m<my cru:eful measure
ments au1l averaged them, but the re:;ult did not 
justify the supposition. 

I t is IJc}yonu dispute that these forms originate at 
::tn early age ; they a.re subsequently often clcvclopcd 
.in hoylwo<.l and youth so as to inclurle the higher 
numbers, and, among mathematical students, the 
negati \'C vnlucs. 

Nearly all of my correspondents spllnk with con
fhleuce of their Forms having been in existence as far 
back as they reco]Ject. One states that; he knows he 
posse.<;scd it at the nge of four; another, t hat he lca.mt 
Lis multiplic~ttion table by the aiel of the chthomtc 
mental diagram he still uses. Not one in ten is n.hlu 
to suggest any clue as to their origin. They c<t!lnot 
be <.lne to anything WI·itten or printed, because tbey 
do not simula.tc what is found in ordina.ry writings or 
books . 

. About one-third of the figures arc eurvcd to the· 
left, two-thirds to the right; they run more often 
upward than downward. They do not eommouly lie 
in a single plane. Sometimes a Fo1·m has twists as 
well a.'3 bends, sometimes it is tw·ued upside dowu, 
sometimes it plunges into au abyss of immca.sumble 
Jeptb, or it rises tlnd disappears in tbc sky. My 
corrcspoudcnts a.re often in difficulties wlten trying to 
tb:aw them in perspective. One sent roe u. stereo
scopic picture photogmphcd from a wire that had 
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been bent into the pro:per shape. In one case the Form 
proceeds at first straightforwa.rJ, then it ron.kes a 
l>ackwarcl sweep high above head, and finally re curves 
into the pocket, of n.H places l lt is often sloped 
upwards n.t a slight inclination from a little belowthe 
level of the eye, just as objects on a table woula 
nppear to a child whose chin was bn.rcly above it. 

It may seem strange that children should have 
such bold couceptions as of curves sweeping loftily 
upwn.rcl or downward to immeasural>le depths, but 
I think it may be accounted for by their much larger 
l)ersOUitl experience of the vertical dimension of space 
tlmn adults. They aa:e lifted, tossed ancl swung, but 
adults :pass their lives very much on a level, and only 
judge of heights by inference from the picture on 
their retina. Whenever a man first ventures up in a 
l)alloon, or is let, like a gatherer of sea-birds' eggs, 
over the face of rL precipice, he is conscious of having 
acquired a much extended experience of the third 
dimension of space. 

'l'he character of the forms under which historical 
da.tes are visua1isecl contrast strongly with the ordi
m'Lry Number -Forms. They are sometimes co:piecl 
from the numerical ones, but they u,re more commonly 
based both clenrly and consciously on the diagrams 
used in the schoolroom or on some recollected fancy. 

rr he mouths of the year are usually perceived 
as ovals, and they as often follow one another in a 
reverse direction to those of the figures on the clock, 
as in the same direction. I t is a common pecu1iarity 
that the months do not occupy equal spaces, but those 
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that arc most important t o the child extend moro 
witlely than the rest. There are many varieties as to 
the topmost mouth; it is by no means always January. 

Tho Forms of the letters of the alphabet, when im
aged, as they sometimes are, in that way, are equo.llr 
easy to be accountc(L for, therefore the ordinary 
Number-Form is the ol<lest of all, and consequently 
the mos t interesting. I suppose that it first came 
into existence when the child was lenJ·ning to count, 
anu was used by him as a natural mnemOJlic diagram, 
to which h e referred the spoken words " one/' " two,'' 
"three," etc. Also, that as soon us he began to rou.d , 
the visual symbol figures supplanteu their verbal 
sounds, n.nd perma,ncntly est::~,lJlishecl themselves on 
the Form. It therefore existed 11t an earlier da.te 
tlum that at which the chilu begn.n to lcam to read ; 
it represents his mental processes at a time of which 
no other r ecord remains ; it persists in vigorous 
activity, and offers itself freely to our examintttiou. 

The teachers of many schools t'llltl colleges, some 
jn America, have kintlly qucstionetl their l)upilH fol' 

mo; the results are given in the two fh'St columns of 
Pln.te I. It appears thn.t the proportion of young 
people who sec mmterals in li'orms is greater than thn.t 
of n.duJ tli. But for the most part their Forms nre 
Hcither well clefineu nor complicated. I condutle 
tbnt when they are too faint to be of service they 
uro gra,dually neglected, and become wholly forgotten; 
wltilc if t hey are vivid aucl useful , they increase in 
vivic1ness and definition by the effect of h[~bitual use. 
licncc, in adults, the two classes of seers t"tnd non-
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se1~rs arc rather shn.rply defined, the counccting link 
of intcrm cclia.te cases which is observable in cltill1hoocl 

having c1 isappeared. 
These Forms are the most remnrlmble existing 

inst:mccH of what iH coJlctl "topical " memory, the 
essence of which appears to lie in the establishment 
of a more exact system of division of ln.hour in the 
different rnwts of the brain, than is usually carried 
on. Topical aids to memory ~Lre of the great est 
service to mauy persons, and teachers of mnemonics 
make lnrgc use of t hem, as by advising a spen.ker to 

mentally associate the comcrs, etc., of o. room with 
the chief divisions of the speech he is alJout to 
deliver. Those who feel the advantage of these aius 
most strongly are the most likely to cultivate the use 
of numerico.l forms. I have read many books on 
mnemonics, ancl cannot doubt their utility to some 
persons; to myself the system is of no avail what
ever, but simply a stumbling -block, nevertheless 
I ttm well aware that many of my early associations 
arc fanciful n.ncl silly. 

The question remains, why do the lines of the 
F orms run in such strange and peculiar ways 1 the 
reply is, that different persons have natural fa,ncies 
for uifferent lines and curves. 'l'hcir han\lWl·iting 
~o~hows this, for hamlwriting is by no means solely 
dependent on the balance of the muscles of the hand, 
ea.using such and. such strokes to be m:ulc with 
greater facility than others. Handwriting is greo.tly 
modified Ly the fashion of the time. It is in reality 

a compromise between what the writer most likes to 
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produce, ancl whu.~ he cn.n produce witL the greatest 
case to himself. I tun sme, too, that I ea n trace a 
connection between the general look of the band
writings of my various corresponllents and the lines 
of thuir F orms. If a spider were to visualise nu
merals, we might expect he would do so in some web
shaped fashion, and a bee in hexagons. The definite 
domestic architecture of all animals as seen in their 
nests aud holes shows the universal tendency of each 
species to pmsne their work according to certain 
1lcfinite lines and shapes, which are to them instinc
tive and iu no way, we may presume, logical. The 
same is seen in the groups and formations of :flocks 
of gregarious animals and in the flight.~ of gregarious 
lJinls, among which the wedge-shaped phalanx of 

wild ducks and the huge globe of soaring storks are 
as rcmarlmLle as any. 

I used to be mueh amused during past travels 
in watching the diffenmt lines of search that were 
pursued by different persons in looking for objects 
lost on the ground, when the encampmeut was being 
broken up. Different persons had decided idiosyn
cmcies, so much so .that if their travelling line of 
sight could hn.vc scored a mark on the ground, I 
th ink the system of each person would have been as 
characteristic as his Number-Form. 

Cl1ildren learn their figures to some extent by 
those on the clock. I cannot, however, trace the 
influen ce of the dock on the F'orms in more than a 
few cttses. In two of them the clock-face actually 
appears, in otlu.:rs it has evidently had tt strong influ-
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ence, and in the rest its influence is indicated, but 
nothing more. I suppose that the complex Roman 
numemls in the clock do not fit in sufficiently wnll 
with the simpler ideas based upon the Arabic ones. 

The other traces of the origin of the Forms that 
appear here and there, nre dominoes, cards, counters, 
an abacus, the fingers, counting by coins, feet and 
inches (a yellow carpenter's rule appears in one case 
with 56 in large figures upon it), t lte country sur
rounding the child's home, with its hills and dales, 
objects in the garden (one scientific mn.n sees the old 
garden walk and the numeral 7 at a tub sunk in 
the ground where his fn.ther filled his watering-}Jot). 
Some associations seem connected with the objects 
spoken of in the doggerel verses by which children 
are often tn.ught their numbers. 

But the paramount influence proceeds fi·om the 
names of the numerals. Our nomenclature is per
fectly ba.rbarous, and that of other civilised nntions 
is not better than ours, and fre(1uently worse, 
as the F1·ench "quatrc-vingt dix-huit/' or cc four 
score, ten n.nd eight," instead of eighty-eight. vVe 
speak of ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, etc., .in dcfinnce 
of the beautiful system of decimnl notation in w hieh 
we write those numbers. What we see is one-naught, 
one-one, one-two, etc., and we should pronounce on 
that principle, with this proviso, t hat the word for the 
" one" having to show both tbo place anJ the vn.lue, 
should have a sounu suggestive of " one" but not 
identical with it. Let us suppose it to be the letter 

0 pronounced short as in "on," then im;tea.d of tcu, 
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eleven, twelve, thirteen, etc., we might say on-naught 
on-one, on-two, on-tlwee, etc. 

The conflict between the two systems creates a 
perplexity, to which conclusive testimony is bome by 
these numericnl forms. In most of them there is a 
marked hitch at the 12, and this repeats itself at the 
120. The run of the lines between 1 and 20 is 
rarely analogous to that between 20 and 100, where 
it usually first becomes regular. The 'teens frequently 
occupy a larger space than their due. It is not easy 
to define in words the variety of tmces of the diffi
culty and annoyance caused by our unscientific 
nomenclature, that are portrayed vividly, and, so to 
speak, painfully in these pictures. They are indelible 
scars that testifY to the effort ancl ingenuity with 
which a sort of compromise was struggled for and 
has finally been effecteLl between the verbal and 
decima.l systems. I am sure that this difficulty is 
more serious and al>iding. than has been suspected, 
not only from the persistency of these twists which 
would have long since been smoothed away if they 
ilid not continue to subserve some useful purpose, but 
also from experiments on my own mind. I find I 
can deal mentaUy ·with simple sums 'vith much less 
strain if I audibly c:onceive the figures as on-mwgbt, 
on-one, etc., and I can l)oth dictate aud write from 
dictation with much loss trouble whou tha.t system 
or some si.milal' one is adopted. I have little doubt 
that om· nomenclature is a serious thouo·h unsus-o 
pccteL1 hindrauce to the ready adoption by the 
public of a deeimal system of weights aud measm·es. 

K 
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ThTee quarters of the Forms bea.r a duodecimal 
impress. 

I will now give brief explanations of the Number
Forms drawn in Plates I., II., and II.L, and in the two 
front figures in Plate IV. 

D ESCRIPTION OF PLATE I. 

Fig. 1 is by 1\IIr. vValter Lardcn, science-master of 
Cheltenham College, who sent me a very interesting 
and elaborate account of his own caBe, which by itself 
would make a memoir; and he ha,s collected other 
information for me. The Number-Forms of one of his 
colleagues and of that gentleman's sister arc given in 
Figs. 53, 54, Plate IlL I extract the following from 
Mr. Larden's letter-it is all for which I eau find 
space :-

"All numbers are to me as images of figures in general; I see 
them in ordiMry Arabic type(except in some special cases), and they 
have definite positions in space (as shown in the Fig.) "Beyond 100 
I am conscious of coming tlown a tlotte1l line to the position of 
1 again, and of going over the snme cycle exactly as before, e.g. 
with 120 in the place of 20, nnd so on up t;o HO or 150. With 
higher numbers the imngery is less defu1ite; thus, for 1140, I 
can only sa.y that there aro no new positions, I do uot sec the 
entiro number in the place of 40 ; but if I think of it ns 11 
hundred and 40, I seo 40 in its place, 11 in its place, nnu l OO 
in i ts place ; the picture is not single thm11gh the iduns combine. 
I seem to stancluear 1. I hnve to turn !Somewhat to sco from 
30-40, :md more and more to see from 4:0-100 j 100 lies high 
np to my right and behind me. I see no shading not· colour in 
the figures." 
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Figs. 2 to 6 are from returns collected for me by 
the Rev. A. D. Hill, science-master of Winchester 
College, who sent me replies from 135 boys of an 
average age of 14-15. He says, speaking of their 
replies to my numerous questions on visualising 
generally, t hat they "represent fairly those who could 
answer anything; the boys certainly seemed interested 
in the subject; the others, who had no such faculty 
either attempting and failing, or not finding any 
response in their minds, took no interest in the in
quiry." A very remarlmble case of hereditary colour 
association was sent to me by Mr. Hill, to which I 
shall refer later. The only five good cases of Number
Forms among the 135 boys are those shown in the 
Figs. I need only describe Fig. 2. The boy says ~ 
-" N umLers, except the first twenty, appear in 
wa.ves; the two crossing-lines, 60-70, 140-150, never 
appear at the same time. The first twelve u.re the 
image of a clock, and 13-20 a continuation of them." 

Figs. 7, 8, are sent me by .M:r. Henry F. Osborn 
of Princeton in the United States, who has given 
cordial assistance in obtaining information as regards 
visualising generally. These two are the only Forms 
included in sixty returns that he sent, 34 of which 
were from Princeton College, and the remaining 26 
from V assar (female) College. 

Figs. 9-19 and J!ig. 28 are from returns communi
cated by Mr. W. H. Poole, science-master of Charter
house College, which are very valuable to me as regards 
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visualising power generally. He read my questions 
before a meeLing of about 60 boys, who all con
sented to reply, and he had several subsequent volun
teers. All the answers were short, straightforward, 
and often amusing. Subsequently the inquiry ex
tended, and I have 168 returns from him in all, con
taining 12 good Number-Forms, shown in Figs. 9-19, 
and in Fig. 28. The first Fig. is tJlw:t of Mr. Poole 
himself; he says, "The line only represents position; 
it does not exist in my mind. After 100, I return to 
my old starting-place, e.g. 140 occupies the same 
position as 40." 

The gross statistical result from the schoolboys is 
as follows :-Total returns, 337 ; viz. Winchester 
135, Princeton 34, Cbarterhousc 168 ; the number of 
these that contained weU-de:fined Number-Forms are 
5, 1, and 12 respectively, or total 18-tbat is, one in 
twenty. I t may justly be said that ~he masters 
should not be counted, because it was owing to the 
accident of their seeing the Number-·Forms themselves 
t hat they }Jecame interested in th(l inquiry ; if this 
objection be allowetl, the proportion would become 
16 in 337, or one in twenty-one. Again, some boys 
who had no visualising faculty at all could make no 
sense out of the questions, and w boil y refrained 
from answering ; this wouhl again diminish the pro
portion. The shyness in some woulcl help in a 
statistical return to neutralise the tendency to exag
geration in others, but I tlo not think there is much 
room for correction on either head. Neither do I 
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think it requisite to make much allowance for inac
curate answers, as the tone of the replies is simple and 
straightforward.. Those from Princ•;}ton, where the 
students are older and had been es]pecially wo.rned, 
are remarkable for indications of self-restraint. The 
result of personal inquiries o.mong adults, quite inde
pendent of and prior to these, gave me the proportion 
of 1 in 30 as a provisional result for adults. This is 
M well confirmed by the present returns of 1 in 21 
among boys and youths as I could have expected. 

I have not a sufficient number of returns from 
girls for useful comparison with the :above, though I 
am much indebted to Miss Lewis for 33 reports, to 
Miss Cooper of Egbaston for 10 reports from the 
female teachers at her school, and to a few other 
schoolmistresses, such as Miss Stones of Carmarthen, 
whose returns I ha.ve utilised in other ways. The 
tendency to see Number-Forms is cer tainly higher in 
girls than in boys. 

Fig. 20 is the Form of Mr. Gcorg:e Bidder, Q.C.; 
it is of much interest to myself, bec;'l.use it was, as I 
h~Lve already mentioned, through the receipt of it and 
an accomp::mying explanation that my attention was 
first drawn to the subject. Mr. G. Bidder is son of 
the late well-known engineer, the famous "calcula
ting hoy " of the bygone generation, whose marvellous 
fea.ts in mental arithmetic were a standing wonder. 
The faculty is hereditary. Mr. G. Bidder himself has 
multiplied mentally fifteen figures by another fifteen 
figures, but with less facility than his father. It has 
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been again transmitted, though in an again reduced 
degree, to the third generation. He ~;ays :-

" One of the most curious peculiarities in my own case is the 
arrangement o£ the arithmetical numerals. I have sketched this 
to the best of my ability. Every number (at least within the 
first thousand, and afterwards thousands take: the place of units) 
is always thought of by me in its own definitE~ place in the series, 
where it has, if I may say so, a. home and an iniliviuuality. I 
should, however, qualify this hy saying that when I am multi
plying together two large numbers, my mind is engrossed in the 
operation, and the idea of locality in the series for the moment 
sinks out of prominence." 

Fig. 21 is that of Prof. Schuster, F.R.S., whose 
visualising powers are of a very high order, and who 
has given me valuable information, hut want of 
space compels me to extract very briefly. He says 
to the effect :-

" The diagram of numerals which I usually see bus roughly 
the abnpe of a. horse-shoe, lying on a slightly inclined plane, with 
the open eml towards me. It always come!! into view in front 
of mo, a little to the left, so that tho right ho.nd branch ot' the 
horse-shoe, at the bottom of which I place 0, is in front of my 
left eye. When I move my eyes without moving my hct\d, tho 
dio.gmm remains fixed in space and does n-ot follow the move· 
ment of my eye. When I move the head t.he diagram uncon
sciously follows the movement, but I can, by an effort, keep it 
fixed in space as before. I can also shift it from one part of the 
field to the other, and even turn it upside, down. I use the 
diagram as a restillg-place for tho memory, p.lacing a number on 
it and finding it again when wanteu. A remarkable property of 
tho diagram is a sort of elaf!ticity which en:a.blos me to join the 
two ends of the horse-shoe together when I vvant to connect 100 
with 0. 'l'he same elasticity causes me to Bee tl1at part of the 
diagram on which I fix my attention larger t.hau the 1·est." 

Mr. Schuster makes occasional use of a simpler 
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form of diagram, which is little more than a straight 
line variously divided, and which I need not describe 
in detail. 

Fig. 22 is by Colonel Yule, C.B. ; it is simpler than 
the others, and he has found it to become sensibly 
weaker in later years; it is now faint and haru to fix. 

Fig. 23. Mr. W oodcl Smith :-
" Above 200 the fol'm becomes vague anti is soon lost, 

except that 999 is always in a corner like 99. My own position 
in regard to it is generally nearly opposite my own age, which is 
fifty now, at which point I eau f11ce either towartls 7-12, or 
towards 12-20, Ol' 20-70, but never (I think) with my back to 
12-20." 

Fig. 24. Mr. Roget. He writes to the effect that 
the .first twelve are clearly derived from the spots in 
dominoes. After 100 there is nothing clear but 108. 
The form is so deeply engraven in his mind th~tt a 
strong effort of the will was required to substitute any 
artificial arrangement in its place. His faLher, the hte 
Dr. Ho get (well known for many years as secretary of 
the Roy~1l Society), had trained him in his childhood 
to the use of the memo1·ia technica of Feinagle, in 
which each year has its special place in the walls of a 
particula-r room, and the rooms of a house represent 
successive centuries, but he never could locate them 
in that wu.y. They Wo'uld go to what seemed their 
natural homes in the arrangement shown in the figure) 
which had come to him n·om some unknown source. 

The remaining Figs., 25-28, in Plate I., sufficiently 
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express themselves. The last belongs to one of the 
Charterhouse boys, the others respectively to a musi
cal critic, to a clergyman, and to a gentleman who is, 
I believe, now a barrister. 

D ESCRIPTION OF P LATE II. 

Plate II. contains examples of more complicated 
Forms, which severally require so much minuteness of 
description that I am in despair of being able to do 
justice to them sepru:ately, and muBt leave most of 
them to tell their own story. 

Fig. 34 is that of Mr. Flinders J'etrie, to which I 
have already referred (p. 95). 

Fig. 37 is by Professor Herhert M'Leod, F.R.S. 
I will quote his letter almost in full, as it is a very 
good example:-

"When yonr first article on visualised numerals appeo.red in 
Nat1,1·e, I thought of writiug to tell you of my own case, of which 
I had never previously spoken to any one, and which I never 
contemplated putting on paper. It becom•es now a duty to me 
to do so, for it is a fourth case of the influence of the clock-face. 
[In my 1n-ticle I had spoken of only three cases known to mo.-
1!,. G.] The enclosed paper will give you a rough notion of the 
apparent positions of numbers in my mind. That it is due to 
learning the clock is, I think, proved by my ·being able to tell the 
clock certainly before I was four, and probably when little more 
than three, but my mother cannot toll me the exact date. I had 
a lu~hit of arranging my spoon l~ud fork on my plate to indicate 
the positions of the hands, and I well remember being astonished 
at seeing an old wo.tch of my grandmother's which had ordinary 
numerals in place of Roman ones. A.ll this happened before I 
could read, ancl I have no recollection of learning the numbers, 
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unless it was hy seeing numbers stencilled on the barrels in my 
father's brewery. 

"When leaming the tmmbors from 12 to 20, they appeared 
to be verticnlly above the 12 of tl1e clock, and you will see from 
the enclosed sketch thnt the most prominent numbers which 1 
hl\ve underlined all occur in the multiplic::J.tion table. Those 
doubly umlerlined are the most prominent [the lithogrnpher has 
not rendered these correctly.-F. G,], and just now I caught 
myself doing what I did not anticipate-after doubly underl ining 
some of the numhel•s, I found that all tho multiples of 12 excapt 
84 nre so marked. In the sketch I have written in all the num
bers up to 30 ; the others are not added merely for want of spnce ; 
they llJ>pear in their corresponding positions. You will see t hat 
21 is curiously placed, probably to get a f1·esh sttwt for the 
next 10. The loops grt\dually diminish in size as the numbers 
r ise, and it seems rather curious that the numbers from 100 to 
120 resemhle in form those from 1 to 20. l3oyonu 144 the 
arrangement is less market}, and beyond 200 they entirely vanish, 
although there is some hazy recollection of a futile attempt to 
learn the multiplication table up to 20 times 20. 

"Neither my mother nor my sister is conscious of nny mental 
armngemont of Iltlmerals. I have not found any itlca of tlils 
kind among any of my collengnes to whom [ have spoken on the 
subject, anc.l several of them have ridiculed the notion, and pos
~;ibly think me a lunatic for having any such feeling. I was 
showing tbe scheme to G., shortly after your first article appeared, 
ou the piece of paper I enclose, and be changed the diagmm. to 
o. sea-serpent [most ltmusingly n.nd t,>Totesquely drnwn.-F. G.], 
with the r emark, 'If you were a rich man, and I knew I wns 
mentioned in your will, I should destroy that piece of }laper, in 
case it should be brought fot•wanl as l\11 evidence of insanity!' 
I mention this in connection with a pamgraph in your article." 

Fig. 40 is, I think, the most complicated form I 
possess. I t was communicated to me by Mr. Woodd 
Smith as that of .lVIiss L. K., a laclywhowas gove1·ness 
iu a family, whom he had closely questioned both with 
inquiries of his own and by submitting others subse-
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quently sent by myself. It is impossible to convey its 
full meaning briefly, and I am not su.re that I under
stand much of the principle of it myself. A shows pa.rt 
only (I have not room for more) of the series 2, 3, 5, 7, 
10, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, each as two sides of a square, 
-that is, larger or smaller ·according to the magnitude 
of the number; 1 does not appear anywhere. C simi
larly shows part of the series (all divisible by 3) of 6, 
9, 15, 21, 27, 30, 33, 39, 60, 63, 66, 69, 90, 93, 96. 
B shows the way in which most numbers divisible by 
4 appem.'. D shows the form of the numbers 17, 
18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 29, 41, 42-49, 81-83, 
85-87,89, 101-103, 105-107, and 109. E shows that 
of 31, 33-35, 37-39. The other numbers are not clear, 
viz. 50, 511 53-55, 57-59. Beyond lOO the arrange
ment 'becomes hazy, except that the hundreds and 
thousands go on again in complete, consecutive, anu 
proportional squares inue:finitely. The groups of 
figures are not seen together, but one or other starts 
up as the number is thought of. The form bas no back
ground, and i"l always seen in fi·ont. No Arabic or 
other figures are seen with it. Experiments were made 
as to the time rectuired to get these images well in the 
mental view, l)y reacling to the lady a series of numbers 
as fast as she could visualise them. 'l'he :first series 
consisted of twenty numbers of two figures each-thus, 
17

1 
28, 13, 52, etc.; these were gone through on the 

:first trial in 22 seconcls, on the second in 16, a.ncl on 
the third in 2G. The second series was more varied, 
containing numbers of one, two, and three figures
thus, 121, 117, 345, 187, 13, 6, 25, etc., ancl these 
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were gone through in three trials in ~~5, 25, and 22 
seconds respectively, forming a generml result of 23 
seconds for twenty numbers, or 2~ seconds per number. 
A noticeable feature in this case is the strict acconlance 
of the scale of the image with the magnituue of the 
number, ancl the geometric regularity of the figures. 
Some that I drew, and sent for the lady to see, did 
not at all St~tisfy her eye as to their correctness. 

I shoulu sa.y that not a few mental calculators work 
by bulks rather than by numerD.ls ; they auangc con
creto magnitudcs symmetrically in rank and file like 
lJattalions, and march these about. I have one case 
whore each number in a Form seems to bear its own 
weight. 

Fig. 45 is a curious instance of a French Member 
of the Institute, communi.catolt to me by J\11. All'toine 
d'Abbadie (whose own Numbcr-Fol'lll is shown in Fig. 
44) :-

"He was asked, why he puts 4 in so conspicuous n. plnco; 
ho replied, 'You see thu.t such a. pnrt of my name (which. lto 
wishes to withhold) means 4 in the south of Frnmce, which is the 
cradle of my f11mily ; consequently quut•re est ma> Ntism~ d'Btre.'" 

Subsequently, in 1880, M. d'Abba.di,c wrote:-

"I mentioned the case of o. philosopherwho:;e 4, 14, 24, etc., 
all step out of the rank in his mind's oyo. He had a bnzo in his 
mind from GO, 1 believe [it was 50.- l!'. G.], up to' 80; but lt\tterly 
80 has sprung out, not like the sergeants 4, 1·4, 24-, but liJce a 
captain, farther out still, and five or sLx time~; as largo as tho 
privates 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, etc. 'Were I superstitious,' sllid he, ' I 
should conclude that my death would occur in the 80tl1 yenr of 
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the century.' The gro;vth of 80 was S'ltdde-n, and has remained 
constant ever since." 

This is the only case known to me of a new stage 
in the development of a Number-Form being suddenly 
attained. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE Ill. 

Plate III. is intended to exhibit some instances of 
heredity. I have no less than twenty-two families in 
which this cuTious tendency is hereditary, and there 
may be many more of which I am still ignorant. I 
have found it to extend in at least eight of these beyond 
the near degrees of parent and child, and brother and 
sister. Considering that the occurrence is so rare as 
to exist in only about one in every twenty-five or thirty 
males, these results are very remarkable, and their 
trustworthiness is increased by the fact that the here
ditary tendency is on the whole the strongest in those 
cases where theN umber-Forms are the most defined and 
elaborate. I give four instances in which the heredi
tary tendency is found, not only in ha\-riug a Form at 
all, but also in some degree in the shape of the Form. 

Figs. 46-49 are those of various members of the 
Henslow family, where the brothers, sisters, and some 
children of a sister have the peculiarity. 

Figs. 53-54 a1·e those of a master of Cheltenham 
College and his sister. 

Figs. 55-56 are those of a father and son; 57 and 
58 belong to the sa.me family. 

Figs. 59-60 axe those of a brother and sister. 
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The lower half of the Plate explains itself. The 
last figure of all, Fig. 65, is of interest, because it was 
drawn for an intelligent little girl of only 11 years old, 
after she had been closely questioned by the father, 
and it was accompanied by elaborate coloured illus
trations of months and days of the week. I thought 
this would be a good t est case, so I let the matter 
drop for two years, and then begged the father to 
question the child casually, and to send me a fresh 
account. I asked at the same time if any notes had 
beeu kept of the previous letter. Nothing could have 
come out more satisfactorily. No notes lmd been kept; 
the subject had passed out of mind, lJut the imagery 
rem~~inccl the same, with some trilling and very in
t eresting metamorphoses of details. 

D ESCRIPTION OF P LA.TJ.iJ IV. 

I can find room in Plate IV. for only two instances 
of coloured Number-Forms, though others are described 
in Plate III. Fig. 64 is by JYliss Rose G. Kingsley, 
daughter of the late eminent writer th•e Rev. Charles 
K.ingsley, and he1·self an authoress. She says:-

''Up to 30 I see the numbers iu clear white; to 40 iu gro.y ; 
4·0-50 in flaming orange; 50-60 in green; 60-~iO in thtrk blue; 
70 I am noL sure about; 80 is reduish, I think; and 90 is 
yellow; but t hese latter J ivisions are very :indistinct in my 
mind's eye." 

She subsequently writes :-
,, I now enclose my diagram; it is very rot1ghly done, I am 
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afraid, not nearly as well as I should have li!ked to bavo done it. 
My great iear has been that in thinking it over I might be led 
to write down something more than what I actually see, but I 
hope I have avoided this." 

Fjg, 65 L<.! an attempt at reproducing the form 
sent by Mr. George F. Smythe of Ohio, an American 
correspondent who has contributed much of interest. 
He says :-

" To me the numbers from 1 to 20 !lie on a level plane, 
but from 20 they slope up to 100 at an angle of about 25•. 
Beyond 100 they :rre generally all on a level, but if for any 
reason I have to think of the numbers from 100 to 200, or from 
200 to 300, etc., then the numbers, between these two hun· 
dreds, are arranged just as those from 1 t.o 100 are. I do not, 
when thinking of a number, picture to myself the figures which 
represent it, but I do think instantly of the place which it 
occupies along the line. Moreover, in the ·co.se of numbers from 
1 to 20 (and, indistinctly, from 20 up tao 28 or 30), I always 
picture the number-not the figures-~s occupying a right
angled parallelogram about twice as long a::; it is broad. These 
numbers n.U lie down flat and extend in a. straight line from 1 
to 12 over an unpleasant, arid, s1mdy plain. At 12 the line 
turns abruptly to the right, passes into a pleasanter region where 
grass grows, and so continues up t.o 20. At 20 tl1e line turns to 
the left, ancl passes up the before-described incline to 100. This 
figure will help you in understanding :rny ridiculous notions. 
The asterisk ('*) marks the place where I commonly seem to 
myself to stand and view the line. At times I take other posi
tions, hut never any position to the left of iche \ nor to the right 
of the line from 20 upwards. I do not associate colours with 
numbers, but there is a great difference in the illumination wbieh 
different numbers receive. If a. traveller should start at 1 and 
walk to lOO, he would be in an intolerable ~;lare of l ight until near 
9 or 10. But at 11 he would go into a land of darkness and 
would have to feel his way. At 12 lig:ht breaks in again, a 
pleasant sunshine, which continues up to 19 or 20, where there 
is a. sort of twilight. From here to 40 th,a illumination is feeble, 
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but still there is considerable light. At 40 th:ings light up, and 
until one reaches 56 or 57 there is bro1~d daylight. Indeed, the 
tract from 48 to 50 is almost ns bn.U as that from 1 to 9. Be
yond 60 there is a fair amount of light up to about 97. From 
this point to 100 it is rather cloudy." 

In a subsequent letter he aclds :-

11 I enclose a picture in perspective and colour of my 'form.' 
I have taken t,rroa.t pains with this, but am far from satisfied 
with it. I know nothing about drawing, an<il consequently am 
unable to put upon the paper just wh:~t I see. The faul ts which 
I find with the picture are these. The rectangles stnntl out too 
distinctly, a.s something lying on the plane iuste11.d of l.leing, as 
they ought, a part of the plane. The view is taken of necessity 
from an unnatural stand-point, nnd so1n.o way 01r other the region 
1-12 does not look right. The landscape is nltogothor too 
distinct in its features. I rather kMw that lltere is grass, and 
that there are trees in the distance, than see them. But tl1e 
f,'Tass within tl few feet of the line I see distinctly. I cannot 
make the hill at tho right slope down to the plane as it ought. 
It is too steep. I hn.ve had my poor snccess in indicnting my 
notion of the darlmess which overhangs the region of eleven. 
In I'ea.lity it is not n. cloud at all, but a darkness. 

"My sister, a married lady, thirty-eight years of age, sees 
mtmerals much as I do, but very indistinctly. She cannot draw 
a figure w hi eh is not by far too distinct." 

JVIost of those who associate colours, with numerals 
do so in a vague way, impossibic to convey with truth 
in a painting. Of the few who see them with more 
olJjectivity, many are unable to paint or n.re unwilling 
to take the trouble required to mat ch the precise 
colours of their fancies. A slight erro:r in hue or tint 
always dissatisfies them with their work. 

Before dismissing the subject of numerals, I would 
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call attention to a few other associations connected 
with them. They are often personifiecl by children, 
and characters are assigned to them, it may be on 
account of the part they play in the multiplication 
table, or owing to some fanciful association with their 
appearance or their sound. 'l'o the mintls of some per
sons the multiplication table appears dramati~ccl, and 
any chance group of figures may afford a plot for a tale. 
I have collated six full and trustworthy accounts, 
and find a curious dissimilarity in the pcrsonifications 
and preferences; thus the number 3 is described as 
{1) disliked; (2) a treacherous sneak ; (3) a good old 
friend; (4) delightful and amusing; {5) a female 
companion to 2; ( 6) a feeble edition of 9. In ono 
point alone do I find any approach to unanimity, and 
that is in the respect paid to 12, as in the following 
examplcs:- (1) important and influential; (2) good and 
cautious-so good as to be almost noble; (3) a more 
beautiful number than 10, from the many multiples 
that make it up-in other words, its kindly relations 
to so many small numbers ; ( 4) a great love for 
12, a largc-hearted motherly per~on becrtuse of the 
numlJer of little ones that it tn.kes, as it were, under 
i t.~ protection. 'The decimal system scernctl to me 
treason against this motherly 12.-AJl this concurs 
with the importance assigned for other reasons to 
the number 12 in the Number-Form. 

There is no agreement ns to the sex of numbers; 
I myself bn.tl a.bsunliy enough fancied tlutt of cotwse 
the even numbers would be taken to ue of the male 
sex, and was surprised to finu thn.t they were not. I 
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mention this as an example of the curious way in 
which our minds may be unconsciously prejudiced. by 
the survival of some forgotten early fancies. 1 cannot 

find on inquiring of philologists any indications of 
different sexes having been assigned in any language 
to different numbers. 

Mr. H ershon has published an analysis of the 
Talmud, on the odd principle of indexing the various 
passages according to the number t hey mn.y happen to 
contain; thus such a phrase as u there. were three men 
who," etc., would be entered under the number 3. I 
cannot find ttny particular prefe1·enceB given there to 
especial numbers; even 7 occurs less often th~tn 1, 2, 
3, 4, n.nd 10. Their respective frequency being 47, 
54, 53, 64, 54, 51; 12 occurs only sixteen times. 

Gamblers ba.vc not unfrcquontly the silliest ideas 
concerning numbers, their heads being filled with 
notions about lucky figm·cs and beautiful 0ombino.tions 
of them. There is a very amusing chn11tcr in Rome 
Contemt>o?·aine, by E . .About, in whieh he speaks of 
this in connection with the rage for lottery tickets. 

COLOUR AssoCIATIONS .. 

Numerals are occn..'3ionally seen in An1bic or other 
figmes, not disposed in a.uy pa.rtic.ular Fo1·m, but 
coloureu. An instance of this is repre~-;en tell in Fig. 
69 towards tl1e miJdle part of the eolulllll, but as I 
shall have shortly to cuter at length iuto the colour 
associations of tbe ttuthor, I will pnHH over this 

L 
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portion of them, and will quote in preference from 
the letter of another corrcspoll(lcnt. 

Baron von Ostcn Sacken, of whom I have already 

spoken, writes:-

" Tho localisation of numcrn.ls, peculiar to certain persons, is 
foreign to me. In my mind's eye the figu1·es appear i11 fnmt of 
me, within a. limit1:rl :;pace. J\fy peculiarity, howover, consists in 
the fact that the nurnern.ls from 1 to 9 arc differently colouredj 
(1) black, (2) yellow, (3) pale brick red, ( 4-) brown, (5) hlaclcish gray, 
(G) reduish brown, (7) greeu, (8) bluish, (9) reddish brown, some
wh:\t like 6. These colours 1\Pl>enr very dist.iuctly when I think 
of these figures separately; in compound figures they become less 
apparent. But the most remlwkahle manifest:1tion of these colours 
1\ppears in my recollections of chronology. Wl1on I think of the 
events of a given century they invariably appear to me on a back
ground coloured like the principal ligurc in the dt\tes of that 
century; thus (l i'Pnts of the eighteenth century invariably 11ppen.r 
to me on 1\ greeni~;h ground, from the colour of the figure 7. This 
hn.hit clings to me most tenaciously, :md the only hypot.hcsis I 
can form n.bout i ts ol'igiu is the following :- My tutol', wheu I 
wns ten to twelve years old, taught me chronology by me11us of 
a diagram on which the centuries were represented by sqmwes, 
snh1liviued in l OO smaller SI!Uat·cs ; the squares r epresenting 
centuries haa .,tu.-n uw colum·ell borders,· it may be that in this w:1y 
the n·cnllcc~iou of certain llgmt:S hecnmo associated with certain 
coliJitl'S. I venture this explanation wit.hont attn.ching too much 
importance to it, hecn.use it seems to mo that if it w:\s t.me, my 
clirect recoll!.lction of those colom·cu hon.lcrs would lmvo been 
stronge1· than it is; still, the strong nssoci1\tion of my chronulof,'Y 
with colout• seems to plead in favour of tl1at explanation." 

Figs. 66 , 67. These two nrc sclcctcu out of a 
larrre collection of culourc<l Forms in whieh t he 

0 

months of t l1 e year arc visunlisctl. They will illus-

tmtc the gorgeousness of the mentld imag<\J'Y of 

some f,~voured persons. Of these Fig. 6G .is l>y 
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the wife of an able London physician, and Fig. 67 
is by Mrs. Kcmpe Welch, whose sister, Miss Bevington, 
a well-known and thoughtful 'vriter, n.l!3o sees coloured 
imagery in connection with dates. This Fig. 67 was 
one of my test cases, r epeated after the lapse of 
two years, and quite satisfactorily. The fh·st com
munication was a descriptive a,ccount, partly in 

writing, partly by worcl of mouth; the second, on my 
asking for it, was a picture which agreed perfectly 
with the description, and explained much that I ha,d 
not understood at the time. The small size of the 
Fig. in the PJate makes it impossible to do justice to 
the picture, which is elaborate and on tt large scale, 
with a perspective of similar hills stretching away to 
the far Jistance, and each standing for a separate year. 

She writes :-

"It is mther difficult to giva it fully wit;hout making it too 
tlefinita; on each side there is r. totnl blank." 

The instu.ntaneous n::;socitttion of colour with 
sounJ. chm:actcrises a small pcrccntag:c of adults, an(l 
it appcnJ's to be rather common, though in an ill
develop~d degree, among chilth en. I cn,n here appeal 
not only to my own collection of fa.ct~1, but to those of 
others, for the subject has latterly excited some 
interest in Germany. The first widely known case 
wns that of t.he brothers N nsslmumer, ]..JUblislJ cd in 
1873 by Professor Bruhl of Vienna., of ·v<hich the 
Eug1i.'3h reaLlcr will find tm nccount in the last volume 
of Lewi!'l's P·robl&~ns of Life aw.l 111;incl (p. 280). 
Since then mnny occasiounl notices uf simila.r nsso-
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ciations have appeared. A pamp:hlet containing 
numerous cases was published in Leipsic in 1881 by 
two Swiss in\Testigntors, JVlessrs. Bleule:r and Lehmann.1 

One of the authors had the faculty very strongly, 
and the other had not ; so they worked conjointly 
with atlvantage. They carefully tabulated the par
ticulars of sixty-two cases. As my ]present object is 
to suborilinate details to the general impression that 
I wish to convey of the peculiarities of different minds, 
I will simply remark-First, that the persistence of the 
colour association with sounds is fully as remn.rkable 
as that of the Number-Form with num.bers. Secondly, 
that the vowel sounds chiefly evoke them. Thirdly, 
that the seers are invariably most :minute in their 
description of the precise tint and hiUe of the colour. 
They arc never satisfied, for instance, with saying 
" blue," but will take a great deal of t rouble to express 
or to match the pn.rticular blue they mean. Fourthly, 
that no two people agree, or hardly ever do so, as to the 
colour they associate with the same sound. Lastly, 
t bn.t the tendency is very hereditary. The publica
tions just ment ioned absolve me from the necessity 
of giving many extracts from tbc numerous letters I 
have Teceived, but I am paTticula.rly anxious to bring 
the brilliancy of t hese colour associatilons more vividly 
before the reader t lum is possible by mere descrip
tion. I have therefore given the elaborately-coloured 
diagrams .in Plate IV.J which were copied Ly the 

I ZWII11!;1111i:;sigc LichtcmpihHllll~J;;etl clurch s(~hnll111H.l verwnntltn 
Ersdtoiuuugcn, vent E. Blcule1· urttl K. Lelln1nun. Leipsig, .J.I'ues' Verlng 

(R 1-tcisland), 1881. 
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n,rtist <.lirectly from the original clra;wings, ancl which 
have been printed by the superimposed impressions 
of different colours from no less than thirteen different 
lithographic stones. 'l'hey have been, on the whole, 
very faithfully executed, an<..l will serve as samples of 
the most striking cases. Usually the sense of colour 
is much too -vague to enable the seer to reproduce the 
various tints so definitely as those in this Plate. But 
this is by no means universally the case. 

Fig. 68 is an excellent example of the occasional 
association of coloms with letters. It is by .Miss 
Stones, the head teacher in a high school for girls, 
who, as I have already mentioned, obtained useful 
information for me, and ha.s contributed several 
suggestive remarks of her own. She says :-

" The vowels of the English language always appear to me, 
when I think of them, as possessing certain colours, of which I 
enclose a diagram. Consonants, when thought of by themselves, 
are of a purplish black; but when I think of a. whole word, the 
colotu· of the consonants tends towards the colour of the vowels. 
l!'or example, jn the word 'Tuesday,' when I think of each letter 
separately, the consomtnts are purplish-black, qt is a light dove 
~')lour, e is 11 pale emerald green, and a is yellow i bllt when r 
think of the whole word together, the first part is a light gray
green, and the latter part yellow. Each word is a distinct 
whole. I have always associated tbe same colours with the sntne 
letters, anu no effort will change the coloux of one letter, trans
ferring it to another. Thus the word "reel" assumes a light
green tint, while the word 'yellow' is light-green at the begin
ning anu reel at the end. Occasionally, when uncertain how a 
word shoulu be spelt, I have considered what colour it ought to 
be, antl have decided in that way. I believe this has often been 
a. great help to me in spelling, both in English and foreign lan-
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guages. The colour of the letters is never smeared or blurred 
in any way. I cannot rflcall to mind anything that should 
have first caused mo to associate colours with letters, nor can my 
mother remember any alphabet or rending-book coloured in the 
way 1 have described, which I might have used M a child. I do 
not associate any idea of colour wil.h musical notes at all, nor 
wiLh any of the other senses." 

She adds:-
1
' P erhaps you may be interested in the following account 

from my sister of her visual peculiarities : 'When 1 think of 
Wednesday I see a kind of oval fiat wash of yellow emerald 
green; for Tuesday, a gray sky colour; for Thurstlay, a brown
red irregular polygon; anti a dull yellow smudge for Friday.'" 

The lattet· quotation is a sample. of many that I 
have; I give it merely as another instance of here
tlitary tendency. 

I will insert just one description of other coloured 
letters than those represented .in the Pbtc. It is 
from Mrs. II., the married sister of a well-known 
man of science, who writes:-

"I do noL know how it is with others, hut to me the colours 
of vowels at'O so strongly marked that 1 hardly understand their 
appearing of a <liffcrent colour, or, what is nearly a~; bad, colour
less to any one. To me they two 1\llcl always ho.ve bocu, as long 
ns I have lmow.u them, of the following tints:-

"A, pure white, and like china in tex-ture. 
E, red, not transparent j vermilion, with china-white would 

1·epresent it. 
I, light bl'ight yellow; gamboge. 
0, black, hut transpanmt; the colonr of deep water seen 

through tbid< clear ice. 
U, put·plo. 
Y, a ilingier colour than I. 

"The shorter sounds of the vowels are less vivid and pure 
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in colom'. Consonants are almost or quite colourless to me, 
though there is some blnckness about M. 

11 Some nssocin.tion with U in tho words ulno and purple may 
nccount for that colour, a.nd possibly the E iu red may have to 
do with that also; but I feel ns if they were iudependcnt of 
suggestions of tl10 kind. 

"My first impulse is to say that the association lies solely in 
the sound of the vowels, in which connection I certainly feel it 
the most strongly i but then the thought of t;ho distinct redness 
of such a [printed or wtitten J word as 'great,' shows me t hat 
the relation must be visual as well 1\S aural. 'l'he meaning of 
word:; is so unavoidably associated with the night of tbcru, that 
I think this association rather ovenides the primitive impression 
of tlte colour of the vowels, and the wo1•d ' violtlt' rcuUnds me 
of its pl·oper colour until I look at the word as a more collection 
of lcttet'S. 

"Of my two daughters, one secs the colom"S quite differently 
from this (A, blue; E, white i I, black; 0, whity- brownish; 
U, opnqna brown.) 'rhc other is ouly heten·odox on tbe A and 
0 ; A being with l1or l)ln.ck, anu 0 white. My sister n.ml I 
never agreed about these colours, n.nu I doubt whether my two 
brothers feel the chromatic force of the vowels at all.'' 

I give this iustance pa.rtJy on n.ccount of the 
hcrc<litary interest. I could add caHes from at least 
three different fa.milics in which the hcrcuity is quite 

as strougly marked. 

Fig. 69 fills the whole of the muddle column of 
Pbtc IV., and contains specimens from a lttrge series 

of coloured illustrations, accompaniecll)y many pages 
of oxpbuation from a corrosr>ondcnt, Dr. Jamos Key 
of Montagu, Cape Colony. 'l'he pictures will tell 
their own tale sufficiently well. I need only string 
together a few brief extracts from his letters, as 
follows:-
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" I confess my inability to understand visualised numerals; 
it is otherwise, however, with n:ganl to colour associl\tions with 
letters. Ever since childhood these have been distinct and 
unchanging in my consciousness ; sometimes, although very 
seldom, I have mentioned them, to the amazement of my 
teachers and the scorn of my comrades. A is brown. I say it 
most dogmatically, and nothing will over have the effect, I am 
convinced, of rnt\king it appear otherwise ! I c:m imagine no 
explanation of this association. [He goes into much detail as 
to conceivable reasons connected with his childish life to show 
that none of these would do.] Shades of brown accompany to 
my mind the various degrees of openness in pronouncing A. 
I have never been destitute in all my cons,cious existence of a 
conviction that R is a clear, cold, light-gray blue. I remember 
Jaubing in coloms, when quite a little cbilld, the pictm·e of a 
jockey, whose shirt receivccl a large share of E, as I said to my
self while daubing it with green. [He thinks that the letter I 
may possibly be nssociated with black because it contains no 
open space, and 0 with white because it does.] The colour of 
R has been invariably of a copper colour, iin which n. swarthy 
blackness seems to intervene, visually corresponuiug to the trilled 
p1·ommcin.tion of R. This same appearance exists nlso in J, X, 
and Z." 

The upper row of Fig. 69 shows the va-rious 
shades of brown, associated with difltn·ent pronuncia
tions of the letter A, as in "fame," "~can," " charm," 
and" all'' respectively. The second, third, :md fourth 
rows simihuly refer to the va.rious pronunciations of 
the other vowels. Then follow the letters of the 
alphabet, grouped according to the character of the 
appearance they suggest. After these come the 
numerals. Then I give tb1·ce lines of words such as 
they appeal' to him. The first is my own name, the 
second is "London," aud the third is "Visualisation." 
Proceeding conversely, Dr. Key collected scraps of 
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various patterns of wall paper, and sent them together 
with the word that the colour of the several patterns 
suggested to him. Specimens of these are shown 
in the three bottom lines of the fig. I have gone 
through the whole of them with care, together with 
his descriptions and reasons, and can quite umler
stan<.l his mea,ning, a1ld how exceeding I y complex 
and refined these associations are. The patterns u.ro 
to him like words in poetry, which eaU up associtLtions 
that any substituted word of a like dictionttry mean
ing would fail to do. It would not, for example, be 
possible to print words by the use of counters coloured 
like those in Fig. 69, because the tint of en,ch influ
ences thn,t of its neighbours. It must be understood 
that my remarks, though based on Dr. Key's diagrams 
antl statements as on a text, do not depend, by any 
means, wholly upon them, but on numerous other 
letters from various quarters to the same effect. At . 
the same time I should say that Dr. Key's elaborate 
drawings and ample explanations, to which I a.m 
totally unable to Jo justice in a moderate sp~tec, are 
the most full and striking of any I ht~ve received. 
His illustrations are on a large scale, and are ingeni
ously arrangetl so as to express his meaning. 

Persons who have colour associations are unspar· 
ingly critical To ordinary individuals one of these 
accounts seems just as wild and lunatic as another, 
but when the account of one seer is submitted to 
another seer, who is sure to see the colom·s in a 
different way, the latter is scandalised and almost 
angry at the heresy of the former. I submitted this 
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very account of Dr. Key to a lady, the wife of an ex
governor of one of the most important Dritish pos
sessions, who has vivid colour associatiom:~ of her own, 
and who, I had some reason to think, might have 
personal acquaintance with the loeality where Dr. 
Key lives. She could not comprehend his account 
at all, his colours were so entirely different to those 
that she herself saw. 

I have now completed as much as I propose to 
say about the quaint :phenomcnu. of Visualised Forms 
of numbers and of dates, and of coloureu associations 
with letters. I shall not extend my remarks to such 
subjects as a musician hearing mental music, of which 
I bave many cases, nor to fancies concerning t he 
other senses, as none o.f these are so noteworthy. I 
am conscious that the reader may desire even more 
assurance of the trustworthiness o:f the accounts I 
ha.ve given than the space now at my disposal admits, 
or than I could otherwise afford without wearisome 
iteration of the same talc, by multiplying extracts 
from my hnge store of materiaL I feel, too, that it 
may seem ungracious to many olJliging correspondents 
not to have made more evident use of what they have 
sent than my few and ln·icf notices permit. Still their 
end and mine will have !Jeen gained,, if these rcmark-3 
and illustrations succeed in leaving a just jmpression 
of the vasL variety of mental constitution that exists 
in the worM, and how impossible it ir; for ono man to 

_lay his mind strictly alongside that of another, except 
in the rare instances of close hereditary resemblance. 
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VISIONARIES. 

In the course of my inquiries into visual memory, 
I was greatly struck by the frequency of the replies 
in which my informants described themselves as 
subject to ''visions." Those of whom I speak were 
sane and healthy, but were subject notwithstanding 
to visual presentations, for which they could not 
account, and which in a few cases reached the level 
of hallucinations. This unexpected prevalence of a 
visionary tendency among persons who form a part 
of ordinary society seems to me suggestive and well 
worthy of being put on record.. r.L'hc images described 
by different persons varied greatly in distinctness, 
some were so faint an<l evanescent as to appear un
worthy of seTious notice ; others left a cleel) impres
sion, n.ncl others again were so vivid as actually to 
deceive the judgment. All of these belong to the 
same ct~.tegory, aml it is the assurance of their com
mon origin that afJorJs justification for directing 
scientific attention to what many may be inclincll 
to contemptuously disregard as the silly vagaries of 
vacn.nt minds. 

The lowest order of phenomena that allmit of 
being classed as visions arc the "Number-Forms " to 

which I have just drawn attention. They are in 
each case absolutely unchangenl)le1 except through 
a gradual development in complexity. Their ilivcJ·
sity is enilless, n.nd the Number-Forms of different 
persons tu·e mutually unintelligible. These strange 
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"visions," for such they must be caUcd, are extremely 
vivid in some cases, but are almost .incredible to the 
vast majority of mankind, who woul<l set them down 
as fantastic nonsense; nevertheless, they are familiar 
parts of the mental furniture of i;he rest, in whose 
imaginntions they have been unconsciously fol'med, 
and where they remain unmodified and unmodifi
able by teaching. I have received many touching 
accounts of their childish experiences from persons 
who see the Number-Forms, and other curious visions 
of which I have spoken or shall speak. As is the 
case with the colour-blind, so with these seers. They 
imagined at first that everybody else had the same 
way of regarding things ns themselves. Then they 
betrayed their peculiarities by some chance remark 
that called forth a stare of surpllise, followetl by 
ridicule and a sharp scolding for their silliness, so 
that the poor little things shrank back into them
selves, and never ventured again t.o allude to their 
inner world. I will quote just one of many similar 
letters as a sample. I received iit, together with 
much interesting information, immediately after a 
lecture I gave to the British Association at Swansea, 
in which I had occn,sion to speak of the Number
Forms. The writer says:-

,, I bad no idea for many years that. every-one did not 
imagine numbers in the same positions as those in which they 
appear to me. One unfortunate day I !;poke of it, and wns 
shnrply rebuked for my absurdity. Being a very sensitive cl1ild 
I felt this acutely, bnt nothing ever shook my belief that, absurd 
or not, I alw11ys sa.w numbers in this part;icular way. I began 
to be ashamed of what I considered a. peculiarity, and to 
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imagine myself, from this and vMious other mental beliefs at1d 
states, a.s somewhat isolated and peculiar. ji..t your lecture the 
other njght, thougl1 I am now over twenty-nin.o, the memory of 
my childish mic;ery at the dread of being peculiar came over me 
so strongly tl1at I felt I must thank you for proving that, in 
this particular at any rnte, my case is most common.'' 

The next sort of vision that flashes unaccount
ably into existence is the instn.nt association in some 
persons of colour with sound, which was spoken of in 
the last chapter, and on which I need not say more 
now. 

A third curious and abiding fantasy of certain 
persons is invariably to connect visualised pictures 
with words, the same picture to the same word. 
These are perceived by m:tny in a vague, fieeting, 
and variable wn.y, but to a few they appear stra.ngcly 

vivifl and permanent. I have collected many cases 
of this peculiarity, and n.m much indebted to the 
authoress, lVIrs. I-Iaweis, who sees the~:~e pictures, for 
her kindness in sketching some of the:m for me, aml 
for 11ermitting me to use her name in guarantee of 
their genuineness. She says :-

"Printed words have ·always l1ad faces to me i they had 
definite expressions, nnd certain faces made me think of cert1~iu 
words. 'l'he words had no connection with tlhese except some
times hy accident. The instr\nces I give are fe:w and ridiculous. 
vVhen 1 tl1ink of the word BHast, it has l\ face something like :l 
gurgoyle. The wortl Green has also a gurgoyle face, with the 
addition of big teeth. The WOl'd Blue blinks and looks silly, 
and tums to the l'.igbt. The word Attention has the eyes 
greatly turned to the left. It is difficult to tlmw them properly 
hecanse, like Alice's 'Cheshire cat/ which at. times became a 
grin wit.hont n cat, these faces luwe C;\.1Jression without features. 
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The ex-pression of course" [note the na=ive phrase "of course."
F. G.] "depends greatly on those of the letters, which have 
likewise their faces and figm-es. All the little a's tum their 
eyes to the left, this determines the eyes of Attention. Ant, 
however, looks a little down. Of course these faces are endless 
as words are, nnd it makes my head ache to retain them long 
euough to draw." 

Some of the figures are very quaint. Thus the 
interrogation "what 1 " always excites the idea of a 
fat man cmckiug a long whip. They are not the 
c:tpricious et·cn.tions of the fancy of the moment, but 
arc the rcgu1n.r concomitants of the words, and have 
been so as far Lack as tbe memory is able to recall. 

When in perfect darkness, if the fiel<.l of view be 
carefully watched, many persons will find a perpetual 
series of changes to Le going on automatically and 
wastefully in it. I luwe much evidence of tlus. I 
will give my own experience the fu·st, which is strik
ing to me, l)ecause I am very unimpressionable in 
these matters. I visualise with effort; I am peculiarly 
inapt to see "after-images," "phosphenes," "light
dust," anJ other phenomena due to wenk sight or 
sensitiveness; and, again, l)cfore I thought of care
fully trying, I should have emphn,tically declared 
that my field of view in the da.rk waf:! essentially of a 
uniform bhwk, f:!uLject to an occasional light-purple 
cloudiness a11(l other small vnriutions. Now, how
ever, after habituating myself to oxa.rr.J.inc it with the 
snmc sort of strain t hnt one tries to decipher a sign
post in the dark, I have found out thnt this is by no 
means the case, but that a l<ltleidoscopic change of 
patterns aml forms is coutinua11y going on, but they 
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are too fugitive ancl elaborate for me to draw with 
any approach to trut h. I am astonished at their 
va,riety, ancl cannot guess in the remotest degree the 
cause of them. 'l'hoy disappear out of sight a.nd 
memory the instant I begin to think about anything, 
and it is curious to me tha t they should often be so 
certainly p resent and yet be habitually overlooked. 
If they were more vivid, the case would be very 
different, and it is most easily conceivable that some 
v ery slight physiologicn.l change, sho.r t of a reaJJy 
morbid ch<uacter, would enhance their ·vividness. My 
own clc6cicucics, however, are ·well supJrliecl by other 
drawings in my possession. These are by the Rev. 
Gcorgo H enslow, whose visions arc far more vivid 
t han mine. His experiences arc not unlike t hose of 
Gocthe, who said, in an of tcn-quotecl passage, that 
wlHmcver he bent his hca<.l and close~l his eyes anJ 
thought of a rose, a sort of rosette made its appea.r
:tnee, which would not keep its shape steady for 
a, moment;, but unfnldctl from within, throwing out; 
a succession of petals, nw~>tly red but sometimes 
green, nnJ tLnt it cont inued to do so·without ch:Uigc 
in brightness an(l wi t,ho11c causing him any fat igue so 
loug as he cared to watch it. Mr. llcnslow, when he 
sLuts his eyes a.nd waits, is sure in n short time to sec 
before him t he clear image of some o bjcct or other, 
but usually not quite na tural in its shape. H then 
begins to change from one form to another, in J1is 
case a1so for as long a time as he cares t o watch it. 
Mr. H cnslow has zealously made repea ted experi
ments on himself, and has drawn what; he secs. He 
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has also tried how far he is able to mould the visions 
according to his will. In one case, after much effort, 
he contrived to bring the imagery back to its starting
point, and thereby to form what he terms a " visual 
cycle." The following account is extrn.ctc<.l and con
densed from his very interesting letter, and will 
explain the illustrations copied from his drawings 
that arc given in Plate IV. 

Fig. 70. The :first image tha.t spontaneously pre
sented itself was a cross-bow (1) ; this wa8 immedi
ately provi<led with an arrow (2), remarkable for its 
pronounced barb and superabundance of feathering. 
Some 11erson, but too inilistinct to recognise much more 
of hiru than the hands, appeared to shoot the arrow 
from the bow. The single arrow was then accompanied 
by a flight of arrows from Tight to left, which com
pletely occupied the field of vision. These changed 
into Jalling sta,rs, then into flakes of a heavy snow
storm; the ground gradually .appen.recl as a sheet of 
snow where previously there had been vacant space. 
Then a well-known rectory, fish-ponds, walls, etc., all 
coverecl with snow, came into view most vividly and 
clearly defined. This somehow suggested another 
view, impres.'3ecl on his mind in childhood, of a spring 
morning, brilliant sun, and a bed of red tulips : the 
tulips grn.dually vanished except one, which appeared 
now to he isolated and to stand in the usual point of 
sight. It was a single tulip, but be(;a.me double. 
'l'he petttl.s then fell off mpidly in a continuous series 
until there was nothing left but the pistil (3), but (as 
is almost invariably the ca.se with hi~ objects) tha,t 
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part was greatly exaggerated. The stigmas then 
changed into three branching brown horns (4) ; theu 
into a knob (5), while the stalk changed into a stick. 
A slight bend in it seems to have suggested a centre
bit (6); this passecl into a sort of pin passing through 
a metal plate (7), this ngain into a ]l)ek (8}, and 
afterwards into a nondescript shape (9), distantly 
suggestive of the original cross-bow. Here Mr. 
Henslow endeavoured to force his will upon tbo 
visions, and to reproduce the cross-bow, but the fll'st 
attempt was an utter failure. The figure changetl 
into a leather strap vrith loops (1 0 ), but while he 
still endeavom·ed to change it into a bow the strap 
broke, the two ends were sepa.mtcd, hut it happened 
that an imaginu.ry string connected them {11). Thi::; 
was the :first concession of his autom1\tic cha,in of 
thoughts to his will. By a continued dfort the bow 
came (12), and then no difficulty was Jelt in convert
ing it into the cross-bow, and thus r(~turniug to the 
starting-point. 

Fig. 71. Mt. Henslow writes :-

"Though I can nsunlly smnruon up nuy object though t of, it 
llOt only is somewlmt diJferen t from tho real t luug, but it rapidly 
clmnges. The clu\ngcs are in many cases clendy tlne to a sug
gestiveness in the twticle of something else, but not alwnys so, 
as i11 some cases hereafter flesct·ibed. It is not at :tU neces
sary to think of any particular object :lt fil·st, as somothing is sure 
to come spontaneously within a minute or two. Somu object 
hn.ving olloo apJlcnred, the automatism of t!Je hmin w.ill rn,pidly 
induce the series of changes. The images m:e S()metimes very 
numerous, and ver·y rapid in succession: vory f1·equently of grl'nt 
bol\uty and highly brilliant. Cut glass (fnr more ola!Jorn.te thnn 
I :\m conscious of over h:tving seen), highly chns·od gold and sil vcr 

.M 
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f:ili!!Tee ornaments; gold nnu silver flower·stands, etc.; elaborate c 
coloured patterns of carpets iu brillin.ut tints :ll"e not uncommon. 

"Another peculiarity resides in the extr.t}me restlessness of 
rny visual objects. It is often very difficult 1to keep them still, 
t\S wellns from changing in charactet·. They will rapidly oscillate 
or else rotate to n. most perplexing degree, and when the charac
ters change n.t the same timo a critical examination is nlmost 
impossible. When the process is in full activ~ity, I feel n.s if I 
were a mere spectator at a diornmn of a very eccentt1c kind, and 
was in no way concerned with the getting up of the pcrforruonce. 

'' When a. .;uceession of images lms been passing, I sometimes 
clclet·mine to introduce :u1 object, say a watch. Very often it is 
next to impossible to succeed. The1·o is an evident struggle. 
The wt~U:h, pure and simple, will not come; but some hybrid 
stntctm·e appears-something round, perhaps--but it bpsos into 
n warming-i>Ml or othet· unexpected object. 

"This practice has brought to my mind very clearly the dis
tinction beLweon at least one fot·m of autom:atism of the brain 
anJ volitiou ; l>ut t.he strength of tho former is enormous, for 
the visun.l objects, when in full career of the ehange, are i?tlpmv
tive iu their J·efust\1 to be intot·fereu with. 

11 I will now describe the ca..c;es illustratetl. Fig. 71. I 
thought of a gun. The stock came into view, the metnl plate on 
the end very distinct towards the left (1).. The wood was 
elaborately carved. I cannot recall t he pattern. As I scruti n
isml it, the stock oscillated up awl down, and. cntrnple<l tp. 'rhc 
ullltn.ll ic plate sauk inmwJs: a.nd the stock contracted so that it 
looked not unlike a tut1ing·fo1·k (2). I g:wo up the stock and 
procoedeJ cautiously to examine the lock. I got it well into view, 
but no more of the gun. I t turned out to he an old-fashioned 
flint. lock. It immediately hognn to no<l backwards and forwards 
in a. manner snggestive of tbo beak of a bird pecking. Conse
quently it forthwith became convortec.l into tlw heaJ of a. bird with 
a. loug cur ved honk, the kuob on tho lock (3) becoming the head 
of the bin.l. 1 t heu looked to the right exJpOcting to Hod tho 
barrel, !Jut the snout of n SltW-fiiih with the t~ip distinctly broken 
oil" appoat•cd instewl. 1 hnJ. not tl10ught either of n. }lint-lock 
or of a sawfish: both came spontaneously. 

"l~'ig. 72. I lwve several times thought of a. rosebud, ns 
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Goethe is said to have been able to see one at will, and to observe 
it expand. The following are some of the results :-'rho bud 
appeared unexpectedly a moss rosebud. Its only abnormal t1p
poarance were the inol'tlina.tely elongatetl sepals (1). I tTiecl to 
force it to expand. It enlarged but only pn.ttially opened (2), 
when all of ~~ sudcleu it burst open antl the petals became reflexed 
(3).1 

, "Fig. 73. The spontaneous appearance of a poppy capsule (l) 
tlehiscing as usual by 'pores,' but with inordinately long and arch
ing vl\1 ves over the pores. These valves were eminently suggesti vo 
of hooded tl.owora. Hence they changed to a '-rhorl of salvids (2). 
Each blossom 110w gyntted rapidly in a vertical plane. Concen
trating observation on one rotating flower, it became a 'rotating 
haze,' as the rapid motion rendered the flower totally imlistinct. 
The 'haze' now shaped itself into a circle of moss with a deep 
funnel-like cavity. 'rhis was suggestive of a bird's nest. Tt be
came lined with lwir, but the nost was a deep, pointed cavity. A 
nest was suggestive of eggs. Hence a series :tppct\l'ed ( 4) ; the 
two l'OWS meeting in ouo at the apex appears to h:wo arisen from 
the lm.'lpective view of the nest. The eggs :tll disappeared but 
one (5), which increa.~ed in size; the bright point of light now 
sl10ne with great intensity like a star; then it gradually g 1'0W 

dimmer ancl dimmer till it dist\ppearod into the usual l1nzy 
obscurity into which all [my] visual objects ultimately vanish." 

I ha"e a sufficient variety of cases to prove the 
continuity bqtween all the forms of visualisation, 
beginning with an almost total absence of it, and 
enJing with a complete hallucin:ttion. The continuity 
is, however, not r:;imply that of vaa:ying degrees of 
intensity, but of variations in the character of the 
process itself, so that it is hy no me~tns uncom:mon to 
find two vcTy different forms of it concurrent in the 
same person. There are some who visualise well, and 

1 Tbe details aml illustrations of four other experiment~ with the 
inul.ge of A J•osebucl have been given me. 'fhey all vary in det11il. 
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who also arc seers of visions, who CLeclare that the 
vision is not a vivid visualisation, but altogether a 
different phenomenon. In short, if we please to cill 
all sensa.tions clue to external imprc1~sions "di1·ect," 
and all others (( ind'uced," then there arc many chan
nels through which the" induction" of the latter may 
take place, and the channel of ordina,ry visua.lisation 
in the persons j nst mentioned i~ different from that 
through which their visious arise. 

The following is a good. insta.nce of this conditiou. 
A friend writes :-

u 'fhese visions often appear with startling vividness, and so 
far from tlepending on any vohmtat•y effort of the mind, they 
remain when I often wish them very much to depart, and no 
efl'ort of the imagination c:tn call them up. 11ately Sl~W a framed 
portrait of a face which seemed more lovely tl1!Ul auy painting I 
have ever seen, and again I often see fine l:l.ndsca.pes which bear 
no resemblance to auy scenery I have ever looked upon. I fincl 
it difficult to define the <.lill'ereuce between a walting vision and a 
mentttl image, although the difrerence is very apparent to myself. 
I thin)c I can do it l)est in tl1is wny. If you go into a theatre 
and look at a scene-say of a forest by moonlight-at the back 
part of the stage you sec every object distinetly and sufficiently 
illuminateu (being thns unlike a mere act of memory), but it is 
nevettheless vague and shadowy, and yott might have difficulty 
in telling afterwards all the objects you h1we seen. Th.is resem· 
bios t~ mental image in point of clearness. 'I'he waking vision is 
like what one sees in the open street in broau daylight, when 
every obj11ct is distinctly impressed on the lme~mory. The two 
kinds of imagery uiffer also as J•egards voluntu.riness, the image 
being entirely subservient to the will, the visions entirely inde
pendent of it. They iliJTer also in point of suddenness, the 
images being forrneJ compa.l'ntively slowly ns memory recalls each 
detD.il, :-~.ml fn<liug slowly as the mentn.l effol!·t to retain them i,~ 
relaxed, the visions appearing autl vanishing in an instant. The 
waking visions seem quite close, filliug M it were the whole head, 
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while the mental image seems farther away in some fnr-off recess 
of the mind." 

The number of sane persons who see vJ.SlOnB no 
less distinctly than thi'3 c01·respondent is much 
greater than I had any idea of when I began this 
inquiry. I have received an interesting sketch of 
one, prefaced by a description of it by Mrs. Haweis. 
She says:-

"All my life long I have had one very constantly-recurring 
vision, a sight which came whenever it was dark or darkish, in 
bed ot otherwise. It is n. flight of pink 1·oses floating in n. mass 
from left to right, nnd this cloud or mass of roses is presently 
effaced by a Jiight of 'sparks' or gold speckles across them. 
The sparks totter or vibrate from left to right, but they fly clis
tinctly upwards; they are like tiny blocks, half gold, half black, 
rather symmetrically placed behind each other, and they aro 
always in a hurry to efface the roses; sometimes ~bey lu\ve 
come at my call, sometimes by surprise, but thoy n.re ttlwt~ys 

equally plet~ing. What interests me most is that, when a 
child under nine, the Hight of roses was light, slow, soft, close 
to my eyes, 1·osos so large aud brilliant and palj)uble that I tried 
to touch them ; the scent was overpowering, the petals perfect, 
with leaves peeping here and there, texture and motion all 
natuml. They wonld stay a long time before the sparks came, 
nnd they occupied a large area in black spnce. Then the sparks 
came slowly flying, and generally, not always, effaced the roses 
at once, and ovcry effort to retain the roses failed. Since an 
early ago the tligM of roses has annually grown smaller, swifter, 
and farthc1· o.ff, till by the time I was grown up my vision had 
become a speck, so instantnneous that I had h:wclly time to 
realise that it wns tl1ere before the fading spo.r1L'3 sl10wecl thnt it 
w·as past. Tl1is is how they still come. The plensnre of them 
is past, and it always depresses me to speak of them, though I 
do not now, as I did when a child, connect the vision with 
any elevated spiritual state. Bnt when I read 'l'ennyson's 
Holy Grait, I wondered whether anybody else hnd had my 
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vision, 'Rose-red, with beatings in it.' ! may add, I was n 
London child who never wns in the country but once, nnd I 
connect no particular flowers with that visit. I may almost sny 
that I ha.d never seen n. roso, certainly not a quautity of them 
together." 

A common form of vision is a phantasmagoria, or 
the ap1)earance of a crowd of phantoms, sometimes 
hurrying past like men in a street. I t is occasion
ally seen in broad daylight, much more often in the 
dark ; it may be at the instant of putting out the 
canille, but it genera.Uy comos on when the person is 
in bed, preparing to sleep, but by no means yet 
asleep. I know no less than three men, eminent in 
the scientific world, who have these phantasmagoria 
in one form or another. It will seem cm·ious, but it 
is a fact that I know of no less than five editors of 
-very influential newspapers who experience these 
night visitations in a vivid fonn. Two of them have 
described the phenomena very forcibly in print, but 
anonymously, and two others hu,ve written on cognate 
expcrtences. 

A near relative of my own saw phantasmagoria 
very frequently. She was eminently sane, and of 
such good constitution that her faculties were hardly 
impaired until near her death at ninety. She 
frequently described them to me. It gave her 
amusement during an idle hour to watch these 
faces, for their expression was always pleasing, 
though never strikingly beautiful. No two faces 
were ever alike, and no fn.cc ever resembled that of 
any acquaintance. When she was not well the faces 
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usually came nearer to her, sometimes almost suffo
catingly close. She never mistook t:hem for reality, 
although they were very distinct. This is quite a 
typical case, similar in most respecta to many others 
that I have.1 

A notable proportion of sane persons have had 
not only visionsJ but actual hallucinations of sight, 
sound, or other sense, at one or more periods of their 
lives. I have a considerable l)acket o.f instances con
trilmted by my personal friends, besides a large 
number communicated to roe by other correspond
ents. One lady, a distinguished aut:horess, who was 
at the time a little fidgeted, but iJa. no way over
wrought or ill, assm ed me that she once saw the 
principal chamcter of one of her novc:ls glide through 
the door straight up to her. It waE! about the size 
of a large doll, and it disappeared aB suddenly as it 
came. Another lady, the daughter of an eminent 
musician, often imagines she hears her father playing. 
The day she told me of it the incident had again 
occurred. She was sitting in her room with her 
maid, and she aslced the maid to open the door that 
she might bear ·the music better. 'I'he moment the 
maid got up the ha.Uucination <.lisappeared. Again, 
another lady, apparently in vigorous health, a,nd 
belonging to a vigorous fa,mily, told me that during 
some l)ast months she had been plu.gued by voices. 
The words were at fhst simple nonsense ; then the 
word <(pray" was frequently repe,atcd; this was 

1 Sec some curious correspondence on this subject in the ,')t. Jwrncs' 
GM-ette, Feb. 10, 15, nnu 20, 1882. 
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followed by some more or less coherent sentences of 
little import, and finally the voices left her. In 
short, the familiar hallucinations of the insane t~ro to 
be met with far more frequently than is commonly 
supposed, among people moving in society and in 
good working health. 

I have now nearly done with my summary of 
facts ; it remains to make a few comments on them. 

The weirdness of visions lies in their sudden 
appearance, in their vividness while present, a.ml 
in their sudden departure. An incident in the 
Zoological Gardens struck me as a helpful simile. 
I happened to walk to the seal-pond at a moment 
when a sheen rested on the unbroken surface 
of the water. After waiting a while I became 
suddenly aware of the head of a seal, black, con
spicuous, and motionless, just as though it hu,d ruways 
been there, at a spot on which my eye had rested a 
moment previously and seen nothing. Again, u,fter 
a while my eye wandered, and on its returning to the 
spot, the seal was gone. 'l'he water had closed in 
silence over its head without leaving a ripple, anti the 
sheen on the surface of the pond was as unbroken as 
when I fu'St reachetl it. Where did the seal come 
from, and whither did it go 1 This could easily have 
been answered if the glare had not olJstructed the 
view of the movements of the animal under water. 
As it was, tt solitary link in a continuous chain of 
actions stood isolated fi·om all the rest. So it is with 
the visions; a single stage in a series of mental 
processes emerges into the domain of consciousness. 
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All that precedes and follows lies outside of it, n.nd 
its character can only be inferred. We sec in a 
general way tha.t a condition of the prescnta.tion 
of visions lies in the over-sensitiveness of certain 
tracks or doma.ins of brain action aml the under
sensitiveness of others, certain sta.ges in a mental 
process being represented very vividly in conscious
ness while the other stages arc unfelt; cdso that 
individualism is changed to di. vi dualism. 

I do not recollect seeing it remarked that the 
ordinary phenomena of dreaming seem to show that 
partial sensitiveness is a normnl condition during 
sleep. They do so because one of the most marked 
characteristics of the dreamer is the absence of com
mon sense. He a.ccepts wiklly-incongruous visions 
without the slightest scepticism. Now common sense 
consists in the comprehension of a large number of 
relftted circumstances, and implies the simultaneous 
working of IJHtny parts of the brain. On the other 
hand, the brain is known to be imperfectly supplied 
with blood during sleep, and ca.nnot therefore be at 
full work. It is probable euough, fi:om hydraulic 
analogies, that imperfect )rrjgation would lead to 
partial irrigation, and therefore to suppres.~ion of 
action in some parts of the brain, and that this is 
rcaU y the case seems to be proved by the absence 
of common sense during dreams. 

A convenient distinction is made between halluci
nations and illusions. Hallucinations are defined as 
appearances wholly due to fancy; illusions, as fanciful 
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perceptions of objects actually seen,; There is also 
a hybrid case which depends on fanciful visions fanci
fully perceived. 'f he problems we have to consider 
.are, on the one hand, those connected with "incluced" 
vision, anc1, on the other hand, those connected with 
t he interpretation of vision, whether the vision he 
di1·ect or induced. 

I t is probable that much of what passes for hal
lucination pro1Jer belongs in reality to the hybrid case, 
being an illlli3ive interpretation of some induced visual 
cloud or blm. I spoke of the ever-varying patterns 
in the optical field; these, under some slight functional 
change, may become more consciously present, and be 
intcrp1·etcd into fantasmal appearanees. Many cases 
could be adduced to support this view. 

I will begin with illusions. What i<:J the process 
by which they are established? There is no simpler 
wa,y of understanding it than lJy trying, as children 
often do, to see " faces in the fire," and to carefully 
watch the way in which they arc first caught. Let 
us call to mind at the same time the experience of 
past illnesses, when t.he listless gaze wandered over 
the patterns on the wall-paper and the shadows of the 
bed-curtains, and slowly evoked the appearances of 
faces and figures that were not easily laid again. 'l1he 
process of making the fa.ces is so rapid in health thil.t 
it is difficult to u.na.lyse it without the recollection of 
what took place more slowly when w·e were weakened 
by illness. The first essential elomEmt in their con
struction is, I believe, the smallness of the area covered 
by the ghmce at any instant, so that the eye has to 
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travel over a long track before it has visited ever-y 
part of the object towards which the attention is 
directed generally. It is as with a plough, that must 
travel many miles before the whole of a small field 
can be tilled, but with this important difference-the 
plough travels methodically up and down in parallel 
furrows ; the eye wanders in devious curves, with 
abrupt bends, and the direction of its course nt any 
instant depends on four causes : (1) on the easiest 
sequence of muscular motion, spealcing in a general 
sense, (2) on idiosyncrasy, (3) on the moou, and (4) 
on. t he associations current at the moment. The 
effect of idiosyncrasy is excellen tly illustrated by the 
erN umber-Forms," where we observe t hat a very special 
sharply-defined track of mental vision is preferred by 
each individual who sees them. The influence of the 
mood of the moment is shown in the curves that are 
felt appropriate to the various emotions, as the lank 
drooping lines of grief, which make the weeping wil
low so fit an emblem of it. In constructing fire-faces 
it seems to me that the eye in its wanderings tends to 
follow a favourite course, and it especially dwells upon 
the marks that happen to coiucide with that course. 
It feels its way, easily diverted by associations based 
on what has just been noticed, until at la.<>t, by the 
unconscious practice of a system of" trial ancl en:or," 
it hits upon a track thn.t will suit- one that is easily 
run over and that strings together acciclen·tal marks in 
a way that hapvens to form a well-connected J>icture. 
This fancy picture is then dwelt upon ; all that is 
incongruous with it becomes disregarded, while all 
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deficiencies in it are supplied by the fantasy. The 
latest stages of the process might be represented by a 
dioro.ma. Three ln.nterns would converge on the same 
screen. The first throws an image of what the 
imagination will discard, the second of that which it 
will retai.u, the third of that which it will supply. 
Turn on the first and second, and the picture on 
the screen will he iclenticu.l with that which fell 
on the retina. Shut off the first and turn on the 
third, and the picture will be identical with the 
illusion. 

Turner the painter made frequent use of a practice 
analogous to that of looking for :fire-faces in the burn
ing coals; he was known to give colours to children to 
daub in pln.y on paper, while he keenly watched for 
suggestive but acciclental combinations. 

I have myself had n·equent experience of the 
automatic construction of fantastic figures, through a 
practice I have somewhat encouraged for the purpose, 
of allowing my hancl to scribble at its own wm, while 
I am giving my best attention to what is being said 
by others, as at small committees. It is always a 
surprise to me to see the result whenever I turn my 
thoughts on what I have been sub-consciously cloing. 
I can rarely recollect even a few of the steps by which 
the dra.wings were macle ; they grew piecemeal, with 
some almost forgotten notice, from time to time, of 
the sketch as a whole. I can trace no likeness be
tween what I draw and the images that present them
selves to me in dreams, and I find that a very trifling 
accident, such as a chance dot on the paper, may have 
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great influence on the general character of any one of 
these automatic sketches. 

Visions, like dreams, are often mere patchworks 
built up of hits of recollections. 'J:he following is one 
of these:-

" 'When par;sing a shop in Tottenhn.m Court Ronll, I went in 
to order t\ Dutch cheese, nnd the }H'Opl'ietor (1l l)ullet-hcadcd mnu 
whom I had never seen llefore) rolled a. choose on the marble 
slab of his counter, asKing me if that ono woulu do. I answered 
• Yes,' left tho shop, and thought no more of the incident. Tho 
following evening, on closing my oyes, I saw a head detached 
from the hody rolling :~.bout slightly on a white surface. I recog
nised the face, bnt coultl110t remom lJer whet·e I had seon it, and 
it war; only after thiuldng t\bout it fot· some time that 1 identified 
it ns t11at of the chccsemonge1· who l1a.d sold me the cheese on 
the previous tiny. I may mention that I have often seen the 
man since, and thnt I found the vision I saw wtv> ex1\ct\y lil<o 

him altbouah if I bad boon asked to describe the mt\n before I 
I b 

saw the vision 1 should ho.ve been tmnhle to uo so." 

Recollections ncctl no·t he combinctl liko mosaic 
work; they may be bkndctl, on the priuciple of 
composite portraiture. I suspect that the phantas
magoria mn.y be in some part due to blended memories; 
the number of possible comhiun.tions woulJ. lJe practi
cally enulcss, and each combination woulJ. give a new 
face. There woulcl thus l)c no limit to the dies in the 
coinage of the brain. 

I have found t1u:~t the peculiarities of visualisation, 
such as the temlcncy to sec Numbcr-Forrut~, and the 
still rarer teudcnt~y to associate colour with sound, is 
strongly hcrcclitnry, ancl I shouhl infer, what facts seem 
to confirm, that the tcndcn.cy to be a seer of visions is 
equally so. Under these circumstances we should ox-
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pect that it would be unequally developed in different 
races, and that a large natural gift of the visionary 
faculty might become characteristic not only of ccrta.in 
families, as among the second-sight seers of Scotla.nd, 
but of certain races, as that of the Gipsies. 

I t happens that the mere acts of fasting, of want 
of sleep, and of solitary musing, are severally conducive 
to vuuons. I have myself been told of cases in which 
persons accidentally long deprived of food became for 
a brief time subject to them. One was of a pleasure 
party driven out to sea., and not being able to reach 
the coast till nightfall, at a place where they got shelter 
but nothing to en.t. 1'hey were mentally at ease and 
conscious of saft!ty, but all were troubled with visions 
that were half dreams and half hallucinations. The 
cases of visions following protracted wakefulness are 
well known, and I have collected a few of them 
myself. I have ah·eady spoken of the malldening 
effect of solitariness, its influence may be inferred 
from the recognised advantages of social a.muse
meuts in the treatment of the insane. I t follows 
that the spiritual discipline undergone for purposes 
of self-control and self-mortification, have ~\lso the 
incidenk'l.l 'effect of producing visions. It is to be ex
pected that these shoulu ofteu beaa: a. close relation to 

tbe prevalent subjects of thought, and although they 
rofLy be ren.lly no more than the products of ono por
tion of t he bmin, which another portion of the same 
brain is engaged in contemplating, t hey often, through 
error, receive a 1·cligious sanction. This is notably the 
case among half-civilised races. 
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The number of great men who have been once, 
twice, or more frequently, subject to hallucinations is 
consilleru.ble. A list, to which it would be easy to 
make lru:ge additions, is given by Brierrc de Boismont 
(Ifallttcinations, etc., 1862), from whom I tr:mslate the 
fol1owiug ~teeount of the star of the .first Napoleon, 
which he beard, soconrl -hand, from General Rapp :-

"In 1806 General Rnpp, ou his return ft·om the siege of 
Dn.ntzic, having occasion to speak to the Emperor, entered his 
study without. being n~lotmced. He found him so absorbed that 
his entry was nnpet·cclVCtl. The Geneml seeing the Emperor 
continue motionless,. tl10ugl.tt he might be ill, o.u<l purposely mnde 
n. rtoiso. Napoleon 1mmodlll.toly roused himself, and without any 
pronrnhle, sei~ing l{l\}>ll by the n.rm, s:\id to him, pointing to the 
slcy, 'Look there, up thoro.' The Goncml roma.incd silent, but 

00 being asked. n. second time, he answered that be perceived 
nothing. ' What I' repliecl the "Emperor, 'you do not see it 1 It 
is my st~w, it is buforo you, brilliant;' then 1mimatiug hy degrees, 
he crieJ out, 'it has never abandoned me, I see it on 111l gt·cn.t 
occ::t.'lions, it eomtmmds mo to go forward, 1\nU it is l\ constant 
sign of good fortune) to me.' " 

Napoleon was no doubt a consummate :.wtor,rcacly 
and unserupulous in imposing on others, but I see no 

rcuson to di~;trnst the genuineness of this pu.rticuln.r 
outburst, seeing that it is not the only insta.nce of hia 
referring to the guid~mce of his star, a.H a litcml vision 

ancl not as a mere phrase, and that his belief in dcstiuy 

wns notorious. 
It appears that sta.rs of this kin<-l, so frequently 

spoken of in histol'y, awl so well known as a mt~t(tphor 
in language, m·c a common hallucination of the insane. 
Brierre de Boismont has u. elmpter on the stars of great 
men. I cannot doubt that visions of this description 
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were m some cases the basis of that firm belief in 
astrology, which not a few persons of eminence for
merly entertained. 

The hallucinations of great men may be accounted 
for in part by their sharing a tendency which we have 
seen to be not uncommon in the human race, and which, 
if it happens to Le natural to them, is liable to be 
developed in their over--wrought brains by the isolation 
of their lives. A man in the position of the first 
Napoleon coultl have no intimate associates; a great 
philosopher who ex1)lorcs ways of thought fa1· ahead 
of his contemporaries must have an inner world in 
which he passes long and solitary hours. Great men 
may be even indebted to touches of madness for their 
greatness; the idea.":! lJy which they are haunted, and 
to whose pursuit they devote themselves, aucl by which 
they rise to eminence, having much in common with 
the monom[mia of insanity. Striking instances of great 
vi'5ionaries may be mentioned, who had almost beyond 
doubt those very nervous seizures with which the tend
ency to hallucinations is intimately connected. To 
take a single instance, Socrates, whose daiiflnon was an 
auilible not a visual appearance, was, as has been often 
pointed out, subject to cataleptic seizure, standing all 
night through in a rigid attitude. 

It is remarkable how largely the visionary tempera
ment baR manifested itself in certain periods of history 
and e1)0ch:~ of national life. lVIy interpretation of the 
mn.tter, to a certain extent, is this-That the \Tisionary 
tendency is much more common among sane people 
than is generally suspecteJ. In early life, it seems to 
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to be a hard lesson to an imaginative chilcl to distin
guish between t he real ancl visionary world. If the 
fantasies are ha.bitually laughed at and otherwise dis
couraged, the child soon acquires the power of distin
guishing them; n.ny incongruity or nonconformity is 
quickly noted, thn visions are found out u.nd discreclitccl, 
and are uo further attended to. In this w~tv- thu nn.tuml 

~ 

tendency to sec them is blunted uy repression. There-
fore, when popular opinion is of a matter-of-fact kind, 
the seers of visions kee1J quiet; they do not like to ht~ 
thought· fanciful or mad, and they hide their experi
ences, which only come to light through inquiries such 
as these that I have been making. But lot the tide 
of opinion change and grow favourahle to S1tperno.tur
alism, then the seers of visions come to the front. 
rr he faintly-perceived fantasies of ord.inary persons 
become invested by the authority of reverend men 
with a. claim to serious regar<.l; they arc consequently 
attended to and encouraged, aml they increase in 
definition through being habitually dwelt upon. vVo 
need not suppose that a fu.culty previously non
existent has been suddenly evoked, hut that n. faculty 
long smothcre<.l by mu.ny in secret has been suddenly 
allowell freedom to express itself, aml to run into 
extravagance owing to the r cmovn.l of reasonable 

safeguards. 

N u itl'ITlt E AND NATURE. 

:Man i8 so e<.lucal>lc an animal that it is difficult to 
distinguish between that part of Lis eha,ractcr which 

N 
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ha.<:s been acquired through education and circum
stance, nncl that wbieh wru:; in the original gra.in of 
lli!-> constitution. H is chm·n.cter is exceedingly com

plex, even iu members of the simplest and purest 
savage race; much more is it so in civilised races, who 
htLVC long since been exempted from the full rigour 
of natmnl selection, n.nd Lflvc hccome more mongrel 

in their breed than any other n.nimnl on the face of 

the earth. D ifferent aspects of the mult.ifarious cha

racter of man respond to diffol'cnt calls from without, 

!;O that the same iwliviclua.l, and, mnch ruoro, the 

s::tmc mcc, may behave very c1i1furcntly a.t di.flcrent 
epochs. There ru:Ly have been no fundamout<.Ll 

<.:lumgr; of clH.ttaeter, lmt o. different phase or mood 
of it may ha >e lJeeu evoked by special circumstn.nces, 
ut· Llw::sc p urstms in wli!JIJ1 that mood is naturally 

dominant mn.y through some accident have the op 
portunity of at:t.iug for the time as representatives 

of Llw tnr:c. The su me nation ma.y be seized by a. 
wiJit.n ry fel'vo ut at one period, aml by a. commercial 

owJ at u.uotltcr; they may be humbly suhmLssivc 
to a mouflr<.:lt, or become outrngeoms republicans. 

The love of art, ga icty, ntl ventlll'c, science, religion 
mny he sevm·ully ]ttu·amount a.t t1ilfcrout times. 

Uw· of the mo:it uotnLlc cbauges that eau come 
oVI'l' n. uutio1t is from n. stn.tc conespontliJJg to that 

of our pa!)t da.rk uge~:~ into one like that uf the 

H.t:nai~sal t ee . I11 t he first c;aHe the miuds of men rtrc 

wlwlly takr:u up with I'Oll tiuc wotk, :.tll(l in copying 

wl1at tl!vir pr~xl cct'HSI)l'~ h n.vt~ done ; they degmdc into 

Ht:l'vih· inlilntors nntl submissive slaves to the past. 
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In the second ca.se, some circumstance or idea has 
finally disctedited the authorities that impeded intel
lectual growth, and has unexpectedly r evealed new 
vossibjJities. Then the mind of the nation is sot 
free, a direction of research is given to it, and all 
the explol'lJ,tory mH.l hunting instincts are awa,kcned. 
Tltese suudcn eras of great intellectual progress can
not be duo to any alteration in thr, natu ml faculties 
of the race, because tbere has not been time for that, 
but to their being directed in productive channels . 
.Most of the leisure of t he men of every nation is 
spent in rounds of 1·eiteratecl actions ; if it coul<l be 
spent in continuous a.dvauce along new lines of 1·e
son.rch in unexplored regions, vast progress would be 
suro to be made. I t has hcen the privilege of this 
gcncmtion to have ha..tl fresh fields of research r>ointod 
out to them by Darwin, aml to ha.vc undergone a 
new intellectual hil'th under the inspiration of his 

fertile genius. 

A pure love of change, acting accOl'<liug to some 
bw of contrast as yet imperfectly understood, especi
ally characterises civilised man. After et long con
tinuance of one mood he wants to throw himself into 
auother fOl' tho pleasure of setting fa.eultics into 
action that h<tve been long disusetl, lJut not yet 
paralysed hy disuse, and which have be~;omc fidgety 
.for employment. He has so mu.uy opportunities for 
proeuring chnnge, and has so complex a nature that 
he easily learns to n eglect a more deeply-seated 
1C:diug that innovation is wicked, t"t,nd which is 
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manifest in children and barbarians. To a civilised 
man the varied interests of civilisation are tempta
tions in as many directions; changes in tlress and 
appliances of all kinds are comparalively inexpen
sive to him owing to the cheapness of manufactures 
and their variety ; change of scene is easy from the 
conveniences of locomotion. But a barbarian has 
none of these facilities: his interests arc few; his dress, 
such as it is, is intended to stand the wear and tear 
of ycats, and all weathers; it is relatively very 
costly, and is an investment, one may say, of his 
capital rather than of bis income; the invention of 
his people is sluggish, and their arts are few, con
sequently he is perforce taught to be conservative, 
his ideas are fixed, and he becomes scandalised even 
at the suggestion of change. 

The difficulty of indulging in vaxiety is incom
parably greater among the l'est of the auirnal world. 
If a pea-hen should take it into her hea.fl that bars 
would he prettier than eyes in the tail of her spouse, 
she coultl not possibly get what she wanted. It 
would requiTe hundreds of generu.tions in which 
the pea-hens genera1ly concurred in the same view 
before sexuu.l selection could effect the desired altera
tion. The feminine dclighli of indulging her caprit;e 
in matters of ornament is a luxury deuied to the 
females of the brute world, ancl the law that rules 
chn.ugos iu taste, if studied at all, can only be ascer
tained by observing lihe alternations of fashion iu 
civilised communities. 
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rrherc are long sequences of changes in chara,cter, 
which, like the tunes of a musical snuff-box, are 
regulated by internal mechn.nism. They nre such as 

those of Shakespeare's " Seven Age:s," and others 
due to the progress of va,rious diseases. The lives 
of hinls a.l'c chn.racterised by long chains of these 
periodic se<1uonces. 'l'hey are mostly mute in winter, 
after that they begin to sing ; some species are 
seized in the early part of the year with so strong a 
passion for migrnting that if coulined in a cnge they 
will ueat themselves to death against it~ b::n·s ; then 
follow courtship and pairing, accompanied hy an ac
cess of ferocity among the males and severe fighting 
for the females. Next an impulse seizes them to 
bt1ild nests, then a desire for incubation, then one for 

the feeding o.f their young. After this a newly
arisen tendency to gregariousness groups them iuto 
large fio0ks, aml finally they fly away to the place 
whence they came, goaded by a similar instinct 
to th~tt which drove them forth a few months pre
viously. These remarkable changes arc mainly due 
to the conditions of their natures, bcco.use they 
persist with more or less regularity under altered 
circumstances. Nevertheless, they arc not wholly 
independent of circ11mstnnce, because the period of 
migratiou, though nearly coincident in successive 
yeU.,l'S, is modified to some small extent by the 
weather and condition of the pa.rticula.r yca.r. 

The interaction of nature and circumstance is 
very close, and it is impossible to separate them with 
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precision. Nurture acts before bitth, during every 
stage of embryonic and pre-cmhryonic existence, 

J causiug the potential faculties at the time of birth 
to be iu some tlcgrce the effect of nurture. We nceJ 
not, however, be hypercritical about <listinc;tions; 
we know that the huU( of the respectjve proviDccs 
of na.tme and nurture arc totally tliffcrent, although 
t J1 e frontier between them may be uncertain, and we 
a.rc perfectly j usti:flcd in attem1)ting to appraise their 
relative importance. 

I sha.ll begin with clescrihing some of the J:>riucj pal 
influences that may safely he ascribcll to cducatiou 
or other circumstances, all of which I include under 
t he comprehensive term of N urturc. 

A SSOC!A l'IONS. 

The furniture of a man's mind chiefly consists of 
his recollcctious and the bomls that unite them. As 
all this is the fruit of experience, it must differ 
greatly in different minds according to t heir indi
vidual experiences. I have endeavoured to take 
stock of my own mental furniture in the way de
scribed in the next chapter, in which it will be seen 
}10w large a part consists of childish rccollection.s, 

1 testifying to the pcrma,nent effect of many of the 
results of early education. The same fc.tct has been 
strongly brought out by the replies from corre
spondents whom I hacl questioned on their mental 
imagery. It was frequently statc<l that the mental 
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image invariably evoked by certain words was 
some event of childish experience or fancy. 'rims 
one correspondent, of no mean literary aJlrl plliJo
sophicnJ power, recollects the left h:\.n<l by a mental 
reference to the rocking-horse which tLlw~Lys stood by 
the side of the nursery wall with its head in the 
same direction, and hau to be mountecl from t he sicle 
llext the wnll. Anotbct, a JIOlitician, historian, :uJd 
schohtr, refers all ills dates to the mc~ntol image of u. 
nLlrscry diagram of the history of the world, which 
has since developed. huge bosses to suppol't his later 
~~cquired inform<Ltion. 

Our alJstract iderrs being mostly drawn from ex
ternal experiences, their character ~1 .1so must ucpuntl 
lll)On the events of our individual histories. For 

example, the spoken words house ancl home must 
awaken ideas clcri ved from the houses aml tho homes 
with which the hcn.rcr is, in one way or 11thcr, ac
quointcd, and these could not be the same to pcrl)ons 
of various social positions and pln.ceR of rcsi(lencc. 
'l'he character of our abstract ideas, therefore, de
pcmls, to a consic1crable degree, on om nurtme. 

I lloubt, however, whether " abstract idea." is a 
correct phraf;c in many of the cases in which it is 
used, and whethex "c;umuln.tive idea" would not be 
more appropriate. The ideal faces obtn.ined by tlJ e 
method of compr)site po1'tmiture n.ppear to have a. 
great deal in common with these so-cuUccl abstract 
idca.s. The composite portraits co·nsist, as was ex
plained, of numerous superimposed pictures, formil1g 
a cumulative result in which the features that arc 
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common to all the likenesses are clearly seen ; those 
that arc common to a few arc relatively faint and are 
more or less overlooked, while those that are peculiar 
to single incliviuuals leave no sensible trace at all. 

This analogy, which I pointed out in a Memoir 
on Generic Images, 1 has been extended and confirmed 
by subsequent experience of the process. One ob
jection to my view was that our so-·callecl generali
sations are commonly no more than representative 
cases, our recollections being apt to be unduly in
fluenced by pa.rticular events, and not by the totality 
of what we have seen ; that the reason why some one 
recollection has prevailed is that the case was sha.rply 
defined, or had something unusual about it, or tha.t 
our frame of mind was at the time of observation 
susceptible to that particular kind of impression. I 
have had exactly the same difficulties with the com
posites. If one of the individual portraits has sharp 
outlines, or if it is unlike the rest, or iif the illumina
tion is temporarily strong, it will assert itself unduly 
in the result. The cases seem to me exactly ana
logous. I get over my photographic difficulty very 
easily by throwing the shaxp portrait: a little out of 
focus, by eliminating such portraits as have excep
tional fen.tures, and by toning down t:he illumination 
to a standard intensity. 

I "GeJ1eric Imn:,'Ca," l''roo. Royal Institttte, Frictay, April 25, 1879, 
partly t eprintcd in the Appendix. 
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P sYCHOMETRIC ExPERIMENTS. 

When we attempt to trace the first steps in each 
operation of our minds, we arc usually baulked by 
the clillicnlty of keeping watch, without embarrn.'3sing 
the freedom of its action. The difficulty is much 
more than tl1e common and well-known one of 
attcniling to two things at once. It is especially 
due to the fact that the elementary operations of the 
mind ru:c exceedingly faint and evanescent, and that 
it ror1uireR the utmost painstoJcing to watch them 
properly. It would seem impossible to give the 
required a.ttention to the processes of thought, ancl yet 
to think as fi·eely as if the mind had been in no wn.y 
preoccupied. The peculiarity of the experiments I 
am about to describe is tb n.t I have succeeded in 
cva.cling t;his difficulty. My method consists in 
allowing the mincl to pln.y freely for a very hrief 
period, until a couple or so of ideas have passed 
tlU'lmgh it, n.nd then, while the traces or echoes of 
t.hosc iueas are stilllii1gering in the brain, to turn the 
attention upon them with a sudden a.nd complete 

• awakening; to arrest, to scrutinise them, n.ncl to 
record their exact a.ppcaru.uce. Afte1·wards I co1la.te 
tbc records at leisure, and discuss them, and draw 
conclusions. It must be understood tha.t the second 
of the two ideas was never derived from the first, but 
always ,fuectly from the original object. This wn.s 
ensured by absolutely withsta,nding a.ll temptation to 
revcn c. I do not mean that the first idea was of 
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necessity a simple elementary thought; sometimes it 
was a glance clown a famili~u- line of associations, 
sometimes it was a well-1·emembercJ mcntn.l attitude 
or mode of feeling, but I mean that jt wa.s never so 
fa.r indulged in as to displace the object thn.t ha.d 
suggested it from being tl1e primary topic of atten
tion. 

I must add, that I found the experiments to be 
extremely trying and irksome, and thlLt it required 
much resolution to go through with them, using the 
scrupulous care they clemnnded. N everthcless the 
results well repaid the tronhJe. They gave me an 
interesting a.nd uoexpectcil view of the nnroher of 
the operations of the mind, and of the obscure depths 
in which they took place, of which I ba.d been little 
conscious before. The general impression they have 
left upon me is like that which many of us have 
expericnce<.l when the basement of our house happens 
to be under thorough sn.nitary repa.i:rs, and we realise 
for the first time the complex system of drains n.nd 
gas aucl water pipes, flues, bell-wires, ancl so forth, 
upon which otu· comfort depends, but which a.rc 
usually hidden out of sight, and with whose existence, 
so loug as they acted well, we had never troubled 
ourselves. 

The first experiments I made were imperfect, but 
sufficient to inspire me with keen interest in the 
matter, and suggested the form of procedure that I 
have ah·eady partly described. My first experiments 
were these. On several occasions, but notably on 
one when I felt myself unusually capable of the kind 
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of effort required, I walked leisurely along PaH :Mall, 
a distance of 450 yru:ds chn·inO' which time I scruti-

' 0 
nised with attention every succesl'live object that 
caught my eyes, and I allowed my attentiCJu to rest 
on it uuW one or two thoughts had arisen tbl'Ougb 
dil:cct a . ..,Roc ir~. tiun with that ubjllct ; then I took veq 
brief mental note of them, and passed on to tue next 
object. I never allowetl my mind to ramble. The 
number of objects viewetl was, I think, about 300, 
for I hau subsequently repented the same walk under 
similar conditions and eudeavourcJ. to cstim<~te their 
number, with bhat result. It was impossible for me 
to recnll in other than the vaguest way the numerous 
]J.cas that had passed through ruy mind ; but of this, 

at least, I am sure, that Sttmplcs of my wuole life hall 

pnssed before me, that many bygone incidents, which 
1 never suHpoctcd to have formed pn.t't of my stock of 
thoughts, bad been glanced at as objects too fn.miliar 
to awaken the attention. I saw at once that the 

brain was vt.u;tly more active than f hacl previously 
helicvccl it to he, and I was perfectly amazed at the 
unexpected widt.h or the ficl<l. of it::> evcryrlny opera

tions. After an interval of some <lays, during which 
I kept my mintl from dwelling on my first oxperi

cn<;es, in ordru· that it might retain us much fl:eslmess 
HJ:l possible for a second experiment, I rcpeu.te<l the 
walk, ancl was struck just as much as before by the 
variety of the i<leas that presented themscl ves, and 
the number of events to which they referred, itbout 
which I ha.d never consciously occupied myself of 
late years. But my admiration at the activity of 
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the mind was seriously diminished Ly another observn.
tion which I then made, namely, thn>t there ha<l been 
a very great deal of repetition of thought. The 
actors in my mental stage were indeecl very numer
ous, but by no means so numerous a8 I ha<l imagined. 
They now seemed to be something hke the actors in 
theatres where large ptocessions are represented, who 
march off one side of the stage, and, going rouud by 
the back, come on again at the othe:l'. I accordingly 
cast about for means of laying hold of these fleeting 
thoughts, aucl, submitting them to statist-ical analysis, 
to find out more n.bout their tendency to repetition 
and other matters, and the method I finally adopted 
was the one already mentioned. I selected a list of 
suitable words, and wrote them on different sma.U 
sheets of paper. Takiug care to dismiss them from 
my thoughts when not engaged 1Upon them, antl 
allowing some days to elapse before I began to use 
them, I laid one of these sheets with all due precau
tions under a book, but not wholly •covered by it, so 
that when I leaned forward I could sec one of the 
words, being previously quite ignorant of what the 
word would be. Also I held a small chronograph, 
which I sttl.rted by pressing a. spring the moment tbe 
word ca.ugllt my eye, an<.l which sfiopped of itself the 
instant I 1·elcased the spring ; and this I clid so soon 
us about n. couple of id.eas in direct. association with 
the word had arisen in my mind. I foun<.l that I 
could not mti.Dage to recollect more than two ideas 
with the needed precision, at least not in a general 
way; but sometimes several ideas o•ccurred. so nea.rly 
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together that I was able to record three or even four 
of them, while sometimes I only managed one. 'l'he 
second jdeas were, as I have already said, never 
derived from the first, but always direct from the 
word itself, for I kept my ~tttention fiTmly fixed on 
the word, and the associated ideas were seen only by 
a half glance. When the two ideas had occurred, I 
stopped the chronograph and wrote them down, ancl 
tbe time they occupied. I soon got into the way of 
Cloing all this in a very methodical and automatic 
manner, keeping the mind }Jerfectly calm anJ neutral, 
but intent ancl, as it were, at full cock and on bait 
trigger, before displaying the word. There wns 110 

thsturbance occasionctl by thinking of the forthcoming 
revuJsiou of the mind the moment before the chrouo
gra}'h was stoppetl. My feeling before stopping it 
wns siruply that I bad delayed long enough, au<.l thi~i 
in no wa.y interfered with the free tl.ction of the mincl. 
1 found no trouble in ensuring the cornpletc fairness 
of the experiment, by usiug 11, number of little pro
eau tions, hardly necessttry to dcscrihe, that pmctic;c 
quickly suggested, but it was a most repugnant and 
laborious work, and it was only by strong self-con
trol that I went through my schedule according to 
programme. The list of wor<hl that I finally secured 
was 75 iu number, though I began with more. [ 
went tltrnugh them on four separn.tc occasions, under 
very <lilfure11t circurust~mces, in England n.ncl n.bmn.Ll, 
aud ·~~ int;ervals of about a month. Iu no case were 
the lLSHociations governed to n.uy Llegree worth record
ing, by remembering what had occurred to me on 
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previous occasions, for I found that the process itself 
had gt·eat influence in discharging the memory of 
what it bad just Lee11 engu.gecl in, ancl I , of course, 
took care between the experiments never to let my 
thoughts revert to the wor<ls. The results seem to 
me to Le as trustworthy as any other statistical series 
tlw.t has Leeu collected with equal care. 

On tlu·owing these results into a common statis
tical botch-pot, I first exn.mi11ed into the rate at which 
these associa.tt:U. ideas were formed. It took a total 
time of G60 seconds to form the 505 ideas ; tha.t is, at 
about the rate of 50 in a minute, or 3000 in u.n hour. 
This woulu be miserably slow work in reverie, or 
wherever the thought follows the lead of each associa
tion that successively presents itself. I n the present 
case, much time was lost in mcutally taking the word 
ju, owing to the quiet unobtrusive way in which I 
found it necessary to bring it into view, so as uot to 
distract the thoughts. Moreover, a subs tan ti ve stand
ing by i tself is usually the equivalent of too abstract 
au illea for us to conceive properly without delay. 
Thus it is very difficuJ t to get a quick conr;cptiun of 
the worcl " carriage," Leca.use there a.re so many differ
ent kinds- two-whecleu, four-wheeled, open anu 
closed, aJH.l all of t hem in so rnt\ny iliffcrent possible 
positions, that the mintl possibly hesitates n.miclst an 
obscure se11se of many alternatives that cannot blend 
together. But limit the illea to say a la.nda.u, tmd 
the mental associn.t.iou uecla.rcs itself more IJ.Uickly. 
Say a laudau coming dow11 the street to opposite the 
door, an<l Dn image of many blended lanLlu.us that 
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kwe <.lone so forms itself without the least hesita.
tion. 

Next, I found that my lir; t of 75 words gone over 
4 times, had giv~n rise to 505 ideas and 13 cases of 
puzzle, in whieh nothing suUicieu tly definite to note 
occuned within the brief maximum period of about 4 

~;ecouds, that I 2•llowed myself to any single trial. 
Of these 505 onJy 289 were different. The precise 
vroportious in which the 505 were dishilmtcJ in 
llUatlruvlets, triplets, doublets, or singles, is shown in 
tho uppermost lines of Table I . The same facts are 
g iven uutlcr anut.her form in the lower lines of the 
'l'a.hle, which show how the 289 different ideas were 
t1is~ribuLed in cases of foud'olu, treble, uouble, or 

Hinglc oceuncnces. 

TADLE I. 

Rt:conni•!NT AssocrATTO~:l. 

-- --
'l'ot.nl Numhcr of 0CCIII1iug in 

A..'ISocintiuus. (;~lltlllruplcL~.~ 'l'•·iplet~. Doubl•Jt8. Slugllll!. 
--

1>05 116 I 108 114 167 

- -1 Per cent 100 23 21 23 33 

----- - - ·· = 

'l'otal Nmnhel' of 
Ocuul1'ing 

-Dilf<mmt AssoclutioiL~. l•'ou r tinw.~. 'l'hrcc th11C8. 'l'wice. l Once. 
- --

289 29 36 57 IG7 

Per cent lOO 10 12 20 58 

I was fully prcpareJ to find much itemtion in my 
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ideas, but hatllittle expected t hat out of every hundred 
words twenty-three would give rise to exactly the 
same association in every one of the four trials; 
twenty-one to the same associn.tion in three out of 
the four, aucl so on, tho experiments hn.ving been 
purposely conductccl under very iliffcrent conditions 
of time n.nd local circumsto.nces. This shows much 
less vtniety in the mental stock of ideas tbn.n I had 
expected, and makes us feel that the ron.dwn.ys of our 
minds are worn into very deep ruts. I conclutle from 
the proved number of faint nntl barely conscious 
thoughts, ancl from the proved i teration of them, that 
the miml is perpetually travelling over familiar ways 
without our memory retaining any im]Jrcssion of its 
excursions. Its footsteps are so light and fleeting 
that it is only by such experiments as r have de
scribed that we can learn anything about them. Tt 
is appa.rently always engaged in mumbling over it:; 

old stores, antl if any one of these is ·w holJy ocglcct~·d 
for a while, it is apt to be forgotten, pcrhups inccov
crably. l t is by no means the keenness of interest 
and of the attention when first observing an object, 
that fixes it in the recollection. vVe pore over the 
pages of a B·radshuw, and study the tntius for some 
partictdar jotu·ney with the gretttcst jntcrcst; but the 
event passes by, and the hoUl'S and other facts which 
we once so eagerly considcrcu become absolutely 
forgotten. l::>o in games of whist, antl iu a large 

1nurnher of similar instances. As I unclcrstaud it, the 
subject rnu~:>t Jw.ve a contiuuccl living interust in order 
to retain au abiding place in the memory. The mind 
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must refer to it frequently, but whether it does so 

consciously or unconsciously is not perhaps a matter 

of much importance. Otherwise, as a general rule, 

the recollection sinks, and appears to be utterly 

drowned in the waters of Lethe. 

The instances, according to my personal experience, 

are very rare, n.nd even those are not very satisfactory, 
in which some event recalls a memory that hn.d lain 

absolutely dormant for many years. In this very series 
of experiments ttrecollection which I thought had en
tirely lapsed appeaTecl unde:r no less tlw.n three different 

aspects on diflercnt occasions. It wn.s this : when 1 
was a boy, my ftLther, who wus anxious that I shoulLl 

lc:trn soroetl1ing of physical science, which was then 

never taught at school, an·anged with the owner of a 

large chemis~'~:; shop to le~ me daLhle at chemistry for 

a few days in bis laboratory. I hrLtl not thought of 

thi.s fact, so far a.'> I was aware, for mauy years; Lut 

in scrutinisiug the :ftoeting associations cnl lcd 111:> by 
the va.riot1<; words, I tmccd. two mental visual images 

(an alembic ttnd a _p:Lrticuln.r u.rmngcmcnt of tables 

and light), and one mental sense of smell (chlorine 

gas) to tlw.t very labomtory. I recognised tha.t these 

im~gcs n.ppeared fu.miliar to me, but I had not thought 
of their origiu. No cloul>t if some strange conjunction 

of circumstances httcl sull.dcnlytccalleLl those three asso

ciations a;t t he same time, with pcrhrtps two ol: three 

other eulla.tcral matters which may he still living in rny 
memory, Gut wltich I do uot as yet identify, a mental 
}>tn·ception of startling vividness would !Jc the result, 

aml 1 should have fnlsely imngincd thtLt it had super-

o 
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naturally, as it were, started into life from an entire 
oblivion extending over many years. Probably many 
persons would have registered such a case a8 evidence 
that things once percei vcd can never wholly vanish 
from the recollection, but that in the hour of death, 
or under some excitement, every event of a past life 
may reappear. To this view I e~utirely dissent. 
Forgetfulness appears aLsolute in the vast majority 
of cases, and our supposed recollections of a past life 
are, I believe, no more than that of a large number 
of episodes in it, to be reckoned perh:a.ps in hundreds 
of thousands, but certainty not in tens of hundreds of 
thousands, that. lHLVe escaped oblivion. :Every one of 
the fleeting, half-conscious thoughts that were the 
subject of my experiments, admitted of being vivjfied 
by keen attention, or by some approp:riate association, 
but I strongly suspect that iacas which have long 
since ceased to fleet through the brain, owiug to the 
absence of curre11t associations to call them up, 
disappear wholly. A comparison o:f old memories 
with n. newly-met frieml of one's boyhood, about the 
events we then witnessed together, shows how much 
we 1wl each of us forgotten. Our recollections do 
not tally. Actors n.ud incidents thaLt seem to have 
been of primary importance in those events to the 
one have becu utterly forgotten by the other. The 
r ecollection of our earlier years arc,, in truth, very 
scanty, as n.ny one will firHl who tries to enumerate 

them. 
1\lly associated ideaR were for the most part tlue to 

my own un::;harcd experiences, and the list of them 
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would necessarily differ widely from that which 
another person would draw up who• might repeat my 
experiments. Therefore one sees elearly, and I may 
say, one can see measu1·ably, how impossible it is 
in a general way for two grown-up persons to lay 
their minds side by side together in perfect accord. 
The same sentence cannot produce precisely the same 
effect on both, and the first quick impressions that 
any given word in it may convey, will differ widely 
in the two minds. 

I took pains to determine as far as feasible the 
dates of my life at which each of the associated ideas 
was first attached to the word. 'l'here were 124 cases 
in which identification was satisfactory, and they were 
distributed as in Table II. 

'!'ABLE ll. 

R~T.Al'JVE NtnmJ::u o~· AssooiATTONS FOMmn A'T' DTFFEnENT PERIODS oF 
LIFE. 

'rotal numhor Occurring 

of uifforent 
four thnWI. th•·cc titOe•. twice. Whose llrst formation 

.Assor.iatious. on+cc • wu.s in -------
pe•· per pc•· J)C·r per 
ce>lt. ce11t, CC IlL. cent. Utll. 

- - - - - -
48 :19 12 10 11 9 9 7 16 18 l>oyl>ood nn<l yout11, 

57 ¥i 10 8 8 7 6 5 :13 I !26 subsequent mnnhood, 

19 15 - - 4 ,'] 1 t 14 11 quite recent cvcuts. 

- - --- - - - - - -
12·1 100 22 18 23 19 16 13 63 50 'l'utnls. 

I t will be seen from the Table that out of the 48 
earliest associations no less than 12, or one quarter 
of them occurred in each of the four t rials ; of the 57 
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associations fu·st formed in manhood, 10, or about 
one-sixth of them, had a similar recurrence, hut as to 
the 19 other associations first formed in quite recent 
times, not one of them occurred in the whole of the 
four triu1s. Hence we nmy see t he grcu.ter fixity of 
the curlier as~ociations, a.nd might measurably deter
mine the tlecreasl? of fixity as the date of their fir~t 
fot·mll tion becomes less remote. 

Tlw largeness of the number 33 in the middle entry 
of the Just column but one, which disconcerts the run 
of the series, is wholly due to tt visual memory of 
places !>cen in manhood. I will not speak about this 
now, as I shall have to refer to it farther on. Neglect
ing, for the moment, this unique class of occurrences, 
it will be seen that one-half of the associations date 
from the period of 1 ife lJefnl'e leaving coLlege; and it 
may easily be imagined that many of these refer to 
common events jn an English eclucation. Nay further, 
on looking through the list oJ all the associations it 
was easy to see how they are pervnJlecl by pmely 
English ideas, and especially such u.s arc prevalent in 
that stratum of English society in which I was born 
and bred, ana have sub::;equently livecl In illustmtion 
of this, I may mention an anecdote of a matter which 
greatly impressed me at the time. I was stayiug in 
a country house with 11 very pleasant party of young 
and old, including persons whose euucation and versa
tility were certainly not below the social avemgc. One 
evening we })layecl at a rounrl game, which consisted 
in each of us (lrawiug as abl)uru a scrawl a~ he or she 
could, representing some hi!Storicn..l event; the pictures 
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were then shuffietl and passed successively from baml 
to hand, every one \Vl'iting down in<lepemlcntly Lheir 
interpretation of the pictUl'c, as to what the historicn.l 
event was that the artist intended to depiet by the 
scrawl. I was astonjshed nt the sameness of onr iueas. 
UascR like Canutc and the waves, the Babes in the 
Tower, an<.l the like, were urn.wn by two aml even three 
11crsons at the same time, r1uite independently of one 
another, showing how nn.rrowly we are bound by the 
fetters of our e<1dy efluer~tion. If ithe figures iu the 
above Tn.ble ma.y be accepted as fairly corrcet for the 
world generally, it shows> still in a measurable degree, 
the large efl:'ect of Ct\.l'ly education in fixing our as::;o
ciations. I t will of course l)c 1mdcr~;tood thu.t I make 
no absurd profession of being able by these very .few 
experiment<:~ to lay down f:;tati~:;tical constmrl,s of uni
versal application, lJut that my priHcipo1 object is to 
show that a large cl<~ ss of mental phenomena, tlmt have 
hitherto been too vague to lay bold of, admit of l>oing 
caught by the fiJ:m grip of geu.uine atn.tisticu.l inqnity. 

The result.'l that I ht~vo thus far given al'e hotl:h
pot results. l t is necessary to sort the ma,turiaL'l 
somewhat before sayjng more about them. 

After seveto.l trials 1 fouucl that the ru;socia.ted 
idea~ admitted of being <1i vit.lccl into thtee main groups. 
First there is the imngiuud sound of words> as in vctbal 
quotations or na.mcs of persons. This was frequently 
a mere vanot-like memory which acted instantaneously 
anll in a me:mingless way, just as a machine m.igbt act. 
In the next grou):> there wa..'l every other kind of sense 
imagery; the chime of imagined bells, the shiver of 
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remembered cold, the scent of some particular locality, 
and, much more frequently than :tll the rest put to
gether, visual imagery. The last of the three groups 
contains what I will venture, for the want of a better 
name, to call "histrionic" representations. It includes 
those cases where I either act a paxt il11 imagination, 
or see in imagination a part acted, or, most commonly 
by far, where I am both spectator and all the actors 
at once, in an imaginary mental theatre. Thus I feel 
a nascent sense of some muscular action while I simul
taneously wituess a puppet of my brain-a pttrt of 
myself-perform that action, and I assume a mental 
attitu<le appropriate to the occasion. This, in my case, 
is a very frequent way of gencmlising, indeed I rarely 
feel that I have secure hold of a general idea until I 
have translated it somehow into this fonn. Thus the 
word "abasement'' presented itself to me, in one of 
my experiments, by my mentally placing myself in a 
pantomimic attitude of humiliation with half-closed 
eye."!, bowed hca.d, and uplifted palms, while at the 
same time I was aware of myself as of a rnenta.l puppet, 
in that position. This same word will serve to illus
trate the other groups also. It so happened in con
nection with "abasement" that the word "Do.vid" or 
" King David" occurred to me on one occasion in each 
of three out of the four trials; n.lso that; an accidental 
misreadiug, or perhaps the merely punning association 
of the words " a. basement," brought up on a.ll four 
occasions the linage of the foundations of a house that 
the builders bad begun upon. 

So much for the character of the associa.tion ; 
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next as to that of the words. I found, after the 
experiments were over, that the words were divisible 
into three distinct groups. The first contained 
"abbey," " aborigines," "abyss," and others that 
adHlitterl of being prcsentetl under some menta.l 
image. The second group contained "abasement," 
"abhorrence," "ablution," etc., which admitted ex
cellently of histrionic represcutatiou. The thin.l 
group contained the more abstract words, such as 
"afternoon," "ability," " abnorma.l," which were vari
ously and imperfectly dealt with by my mind. I 
crive the results in the upper part of Table III. , and, 
5 

in order to save trouble, I have reduced them to per-
centages in the lower lines of t he Table. 

T.A13LE IIL 

COlll't\RISON BETWEEN 1'UE QUALITY OF THl1 \VORDS AND THAT OF THE 

!DJ.:AS IN UUUUHA'l'E .A.'ISOCIATION WI'rfl THF.lf. 

Numhcr ol' Scnso lllsll'lOlliC. 
l'm·oly VerbAl 

word~ i11 iruu~:ery. 
Names ot' l'hi11KOHIIlld TotAl. 

each sm·lu•. P(:J'dOU'". (~uotntlon•. 

--------
26 "Abbey" series 46 12 32 17 107 

20 "Abasement" ., 25 26 11 17 79 

29 ' 'Afternoon" " 
23 27 16 38 10·! 

--- - -
75 290 

- -- - - -
"Abboy" 861'iOS 43 11 30 16 100 

"Abasement" , 32 83 13 22 100 

"Afternoon" 
" 

22 25 16 37 100 

We see from this that the associations of the 
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" abbey " series are nearly half of them in sense 
imagery, and these were almost always visual. The 
names of persons also more frequently occurred in 
this series than in any other. I t will be recollected 
that in 'l'able II. I drew attention to the exceptionally 
large number, 33, in the lust column. It was per
haps 20 iu excess of ·what woul<l have been expected 
from the general run of the other figu.res. This was 
wholly due to visual imagery of scenes with which I 
was first acqtmintecl after reaching manhood, and 
shows, I think, that the scenes of childhood and 
youth, though vividly impressed on the memory, are 
by no means numerous, and may lJe quite thrown 
into the background by the abunc.bnce of after ex
periences ; but this, as we have seen, is not t he case 
with the other forms of association. Verbal memories 
of old elate, such a.<.! Biblical scraps, family expressions, 
hits of poetry, anu the like, nre very numerous, nnd 
rise to the thoughts so quickly, whenever anything 
suggests them, thnt they commonly outstT.ip all com
petitors. Associations connected with the a ahase
mcnt '' series arc strongly cbamctcriscd hy histrionic 
ideas, a.nd by sense imagery, which to tt great degree 
merges into n histrionic character. Thus the woru 
"abhorrence" suggcsteu to me, on three out of the 
four tri:tls, an imttgc of the attitude of Martha in the 
famous picture of t he raising of Lazarus by Sebastinn 
del Piombo in the Nat.ional Gu.Uery. She stands with 
averted head, doubly sheltering her face by her hands 
from even a s.ic1elong view of the opened grave. Now 
I could not be sure how far I saw the pic·ture as such, 
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in my mental view, or how far I had tlu·ovvn my own 
personality into the picture, and was acting it as 
actors might act a mystery play, by the puppets of 
my own brain, that were parts of myself. As a 
matter of fact, I entered it uncler the heading of 
sense imagery, but it might very properly }Hwe gone 
to swell the unmlJcr of the histrionic entries. 

'l'hc "td'ternoon" series suggested a great prc
pomlern.nce of mere catch-words, showing how slowly 
I was able to realise the meaning of a.bstrn.ctious; the 
phraBCS intruded themselves before the thoughts be
cn.r.ne defined. n occasionally OCCUlTC<l that I puzzled 
wholly over a word, a.n<l ma(le no entry at all; in. 
thirteen cases either this hn.ppened, or else after one 
idea had occurred the second was too confusctl and 
obscure to a1lmi t of record, and mention of it had to 
l>e omi.tteJ in the foregoing Table. These entries 
have fon:ihly shown to me the grcn;t imperfection in 
my geuent.lis.ing powers ; and I am sure that most 
pcn10ns would finJ. the su.me if they m<tcle similar 
trials. Nothing is a surer sign of high intellectual 
cu,pacity thu.n the power of qniddy seizing nml easily 
m:mipuln.ting idoas of a very abstmt:t nature. Com
monly we gr:tsp them vcq imperfectly, un.cl cling to 
their skirts with grcu.t d.iificulty. 

In comparing the order in which the ideas pre
sented themselves, I find that a decided precedence is 
asstrme(l hy the histrionic i<leas, wherever they occur; 
that verlwJ associations occur first and with great 
(luicknes~:~ on many occasions, but on the whole that 
they are only a little more likely to occur first than 
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second; and that imagery is decidedly more likely 
to be the second than the first of the associations 
called up hy a word. In short, gesture-language 
appeals the most quickly to my feelings. 

It would be very instructive to print the actual 
records at length, made by many experimenters, if 
the records could be clubhe<l together and thrown 
into a statistical form; but it would be too absun.l to 

print one's own singly. They lay bare the founda
tions of a man's thoughts with curious distinctness, 
and exhibit his mental anatomy with more vividness 
and truth than he would probably care to publish 'to 
the world. 

It remains to summarise what has been said in 
the foregoing memoir. I have desired to show how 
whole strata of mental operations that have lapsed 
out of ordinary consciousness, admit of being cb:agged 
into light, recorded and treated statistically, and how 
the obscurity that attends the initial steps of our 
thoughts can thus be pierced and dissipated. I then 
showed measuralJly the rate at which associations 
sprung up, their character, the date of their first 
formation, their tendency to recurrence, and their 
relative precedence. Also I gave an instance show
ing how the phenomenon of a loncr-foraotten scene, 

0 0 

suddenly starting into consciousness, admitted in 
many cases of being explained. P erhaps the strong
est of the impressions left by these experiments 
regards the multifariousness of the work done by 
the mind in a state of half-unconsciousness, and the 
valid reason they afford for believing in the exist-
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ence of still deeper strata of mental operations, 
sunk wholly below the level of consciousness, which 
may account for such mental phenomena as cannot 
otherwise be explained. vVe gain an insight by 
these CXl)eriments into the marvellous number and 
nimbleness of our mental nsso~iations, and we also 
learn that they are very far indeed from being 
infinite in their variety. We find that our working 
stock of icleas is narrowly limited and that the mind 
contimutlly recurs to the same instruments in con
ducting its opera.tions, therefore its tracks necessarily 
become more defined and its flexibility diminishecl as 
acre advances. 

0 

ANTEOH.AMBER oF CoNSCIOUSNEss. 

When I am engaged in trying to think anything 
out, the process of doing so o.ppears to me to be this : 
The ideas that lie at any moment within my full 
consciousness seem to attract of their own accord 
the most ap11ropriate out of a number of other ideas 
thn.t are lying close at hand, but imperfe~tly within 
the range of my consciousness. There seems to be 
a preseu~e-cho.mber in my mind where full conscious
ness holds court, and where two or three ideas are 
ftt the same time in audience, and an antechamber 
full of more or less allied ideas, which is situated just 
beyond the fuU ken of consciousness. Out of this 
antechamber the iJ.eas most nearly allied to those in 
the presence-chamber appear to be summoned in a 
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mechanically logical way, and to have their turn of 
audience. 

The successful progress of thought appears to 
depend-first, on a large attendance in the ante
cltamher; seconcUy, on the presence there of no ideas 
except such as are stl'ictly germane to _the topic 
under consideration; thirdly, on the justness of the 
logical mechanism that issues the summons. The 
thronging of the antechamber is, I am convinced, 
altogether beyond my control ; i£ the ideas do not 
appear, I cannot create them, nor compel them to 
come. The exclusion of alien ideas is accompanied 
by a sense of mental effort ancl volition whenever 
the topic under consi<.leration is unattractive, other
wise it proceeds automatically, for- if an intruding 
idea £nds nothing to cling to, it is unable to hold 
its place in the antechamber, and slides back agu.in. 
An animal absorbed in a favolU'ite ~occupation shows 
no sjgn of painful effort of attention ; on the contrary, 
he resents .interruption that solic.its his attention 
elsewhere. 

The consequence of all this is that the mind 
frequently <..1oes good work without the slightest 
exertion. In composition it will often produce a 
better effect than if it acted with effort, because the 
essence of good composition is that the idea.s shoukl 
be connected by the easiest poasible transitions. 
·when a man has been thinking hard and long upon 
a subject) he becomes temporarily fn,miliar with 
certain steps of thought, certain short cuts, and 
certain far-fetched associations, that do not corn-
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mend themselves to the minds of other persons, nor 
imleed to his own at other times; therefore, it is 
better that hi.<:; transitory familiarity with them 
shoul<.l have come to an end bHfore he begins to 
write or speak. When he returns to the work after 
a sufficient pause he is conscious that bis ideas hn:ve 
settled; thtl.t is, they have lost their aclventitious 
relation~;; to one another, aud stand in those in which 
they are likely to r eside permaucntly in his own 
mind, and to exist in the minds of others. 

Although the bra.in is able to <lo very fair work 
fluently in u.n automatic way, and though it will of 
its own accord strike out sullden and hu,ppy ideas, it 
is questionable if it is cu.pu.lJlo of \vorkiug thoroughly 

n,nJ. profouiJJly without past or present eH'ort. 'l'he 
chn.tact.er of this effol't 1:>cems to me (;bicfiy to lie 

in bringing the contents of the n.nteclHtrnher more 
nearly wi.th.in the ken of consciousness, whieh then 
takes comprehensive note of all its contents, aml 
compels t he logical fu.culty to t est them se?·iallum'L 
before selecting the fittest for a summons to the 

preseneo-clw.mbor. 
Extreme .fluency a.nd a vivid n.nd rapid. imagina

tion are gifts uatm.:ally and hcn.lthfully possessed by 
those who rise to ba great orators or litera.ry men, 
for they could not have become succoHsful in those 

careers without it. The cmious fad a.lroatly n.llud.cd 
to of five editors of newsp,~vcrs lJeing known to me as 
having phantal'magoria, points to n. conuection between 
two forms of .Hueucy, the literary ttntl tho visual. 
Fluency may be also a morbid. faculty, being markedly 
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increased by alcohol (as poets are never tired of 
telling us), and hy various drugs ; and it exists in 
delirium, insanity, and sta.tcs of high emotions. The 
fluency of a vulgar scold is extraordinary. 

In preparing to write or speak upon a subject of 
which the details have been mastered, I gather, after 
some inquiry, that the usual method among persons 
who have the gift of liucncy is to think cm·sorily on 
topics connected with it, until what I have called the 
antechamber is well filled with cognate ideas. Then, 
to allow the ideas to link themselves in their own way, 
breaking the linkage continually and recommencing 
afresh until some line of thought has suggested itself 
that appears from a rapid and light glance to thread 
the chief topics together. After this the connections 
are brought step 1y step fully into . consciousness, 
they are short-circuited here an1l extended there, 
as found advisable, until n firm connection is found 
to be established between aU parts of the subject. 
After this is done the mental effort is over, and the 
composition ma.y proceed fiuently in an automatic 
way. Though this, I bebcvc, is a usual way, it is 
lJy no means universal, for there arc very great 
<.lifferences in the con<.litions under which different 
persons compose most readily. They seem to afford 
as good evidence of the Vttriety of mental and bodily 
constitutions u.s can be met with in any other line of 
inquiry. 

It is very reasonable to think that part at least 
of the inward response to spiritual yearnings is of 
similar origin to the visions, thoughts, and phrases 
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that m·ise automatically when the mind hn.s prepared 
itself to receive them. 1,he devout man attunes his 
mind to holy ideas, he excludes alien tho ughts, and he 

waits au<l watches in stillness. Gradually the dark
ness is Jifted, the silence of the mind is broken, and 
the spiritual responses arc llCarll jn the way so often 
described by devout men of a.ll religions. This 
seems to me precisely 1\nalogous to tl1e automatic 
prcsentn.tion of orrlinnry ideas to omtors nnd literary 
men, an(l to the visions of which I spoke in the 
chapter on that subject. Dividuality l'epln.ces incli
vic.llw,li.ty, a.ntl one p()l·tion of tho min tl communicates 
with ttnotber portion as with a different 11erson. 

Some persons and races arc naturally more im
aginative than othc1·s, and show their visionary tend

ency iu every one of the rospccts named. Tl1ey are 
fn.twiful, oratorical, pocLical, n.nd credulous. The 

"enthusiastic" faculties all seem to hung t<'gether ; 

I sha.llrecur to th is iu the chapter on enthusiasm. 
I have tdreatl y pointed out the existence of a mor

bid form of piety, there is u.l!'>o a morbid condition of 
appat·ent inspiration to which imaginative women are 

suLje<;t, cspcrially those who suffer more or less from 
hystcrit~. It is :~ ceompanicd in a very curious way, 
familiar to medical Jlleu, by almost incredible acts of 
tlccci t. It is foun(l cvcu iu ln.<.lies of position a.ppar
ently above the ;:;uspi1:icm of vulgar frautl, and seems 
a.:;sociatcL1 with a stru.nge secret desire to n.ttmet 
notice. ]~~statics, seers of visions, and deYout fast
ing gi rL'l who eat on the s1y, often beJong to this 
en tcgory. 
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EARLY SENTIMENTS. 

The child is passionately attached to his home, 
then to his school, his country, an<l religion; yet bow 
entirely the pa;rticular home, school, country, and 
religion urc ~~ watter of accitleut! He is bom pre
pared to attach himself a.<; a climbing plant is natur
ally dispo8cd to climb, the kind of stick being of little 
importance. The models upon whom the child or boy 
forms himself are the boy.<; or men whom he has been 
thrown amongst, and whom from some incidenttl.l 
cause he mn.y luwe learned to love and respect. The 
every-day utterances, the likes and dislikes of his 1 
parents, their social and caste feelings, their religious 
persuasions arc absorbed by him; their views or those 
of his teaclters become assimilated and made his own. 
If a mixed marriage should have taken place, and 
the father sl1ould die while the ehilch en are yet young, 
and if a question arise betweeu the executors of his 
will u.ud the mother as to the religious education of 
the children, application is made as a matter of 
course to the Court of Chancery, who decitle that 
the chilili·en shall be brought up as Protestants or as 
Catholics as the case may be, or the sons one way :md 
the daughters the other; and they arc, and usually 
renwin so afterwards when free to act for themselves. 

It is worthy of note thn.t many of the deaf-mutes 
who ure fil'st taught to communicate freely with 
others aftcl' ·they had passed the perioLl of boyhood, 
and are asked about their religious feelings up to that 
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time, are reported to tell the same story. They say 
that the meaning of the chmch service whither they 

had accompanied their parents, l1nd of the kneeling 

to prn.y, lJtt<.l hecn absolutely unintelligible, and a 

standing pn~zle to them. T he ritual touched no 

chonl in their untaughli natures thttt responded in 

unison. V ery much of what we fondly look upon as 
a natUl'alreligious sentiment .i.s purely tl'a.Clitional. 

The word religion may fa.il:ly be npplied to a,uy 
group of sentiments or pcrsuas.ions th<tt are strolJg 
enough to bind us to do that wl1ich we intellectually 

may acknowledge to be our duty, and the possession 

of some form of r eligion in this larger souse of tlw 
word is of the utmo::;t importance to moral stability. 

The sentiments must be strong enough to make us 

ashamed at the met·c thought of committiug, and di:-~ 

tresse<l during the net of cornmittillg m1y untruth, or 

n.ny uncharitable act, or of neglecting wlw.t we feel to 

1Jc right, i.u order to indulge in laziness or gmti(y 

some p<tssillg desire. So long as experience shows 

the rdigion to be cmnpctent to proc.luce tltis cffccli, 
it seems rcasonn.lJle to bulicvt\ that the pnrticuln.r 

dogmtt is compnrativcly of .little importallee. Hut as 

the dogma or scntimcHts, whatever they be, if they 
arc not natundly instim:tivo, rnnst he iugrained jn 

the cha1·n.etcr to 1wocluce their full cfl'et:t, they shoulcl 

he instilled early in life mtd n.llowotl to g110W un

shaken until their l'oots arc :fh·mly fixc(l. 'l'bc con

sciousness of this fact makes the form of n:Hg'inus 
teaching in every church and creed i<lcuti<'rtl in 
one impOJ.'tant pa.ttieula.r though its substa,IteC may 

I? 
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vary in every respect. In subjects unconnected with 
sentiment, the freest inquiry and the fullest deli
beration are required l>efore it is thought decorous 
to form a final opinion; but wherever sentiment 
is involved, and especially in questions of reli
gious dogma, about which there is more sentiment 
and more difference of opinion among wise, virtuous> 
and truth-seeking men than about any other subject 
whatever, free inquiry is peremptorily discouraged. 
The religious instructor in every creed is one who 
makes it his profession to saturate ills pupils with 
prejudice. A vast and perpetual clamour ttri:;es from 
the pulpits of endless proselytising sects th1·oughout 
this great empire, the priests of all of them crying 
with one consent, "This is the way, shut your ears to 
the words of those who teach uifferently; don't look 
at their books, do not even mention their names ex
cept to scoff at them; they are damnable. Have fttith 
in what I tell you, and save your souls!" In which 
of these coDflicting <.loctri.ncs are we to pla.ce our faith 
if we a.l'e not to hear all sides, and to rely upon our 
own judgment in the encl1 Arc we to understand 
that it is the duty of man to be credulous in accept
ing whatever the priest in whose neighbourhood he 
happens to reside may sny 1 I s it to believe whatever 
his parents may have lovingly taught him? 'l'herc 
are n, vast number of foolish men and women in tbe 
world who marry and huve children, and because 
they deal loviugly w.ith their cLikh·cn it does not at 
all follow that they can instruct them wisely. Or is 
it to have faith in what the wisest men of all al'l'eS have 

0 
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found peace in believing~ The Catholic phrase, 
" quod semper quod ubique q'uod omnibus"-" that 
which has been believed at all times, in all places, 
and by all men "-has indeed a .fine rolling sound, but 
where is the dogma that satisfies i ts requirements 1 
Or· is it, such and such really good and wise men with 
whom you H.l'e acquainted, and whom, it may be, you 
have the privilege of knowing, have lived consistent 
lives through the guidance of these dogmas, how can 
you who are many grades their inferior in good works, 
in ca.paciL-y and in experience, presume to set up your 
opinion against theirs'? The reply is1 that it is a 
matter of history and notoriety that other very good, 
capable, and experienced men have led and are lead
ing consistent lives under the guidance of totally 
different dogmas, and that some of them a few genera
tions hack would have probably bumed your modem 
hero n,s a heretic if he had lived in their times and 
they could have got hold of him. Also, that men, 
however cmincrrt in goodness, intellect, and experi
ence, may be deeply prejudiced, a.ncl that t;heir judg
ment in matters where their prejudices arc involved 
cannot thcnceforwa;rcl be trusted. Watches, as elec
triciu.ns know to their cost, are liable to have their 
steel work :wcident;ally magnetised, and the best 
chronometer under those conditions can never again 
be tl'uHted to keep correct time. 

Lastly, a.re we told to have faith in our conscience 1 
well, we know now a great deal more about conscience 
tlu:tn formerly. Ethnologists have studied the mani
festn.tions of conscience in different people, and do not 
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find that they arc consistent. Conscience is now 
known to be partly transmitted by inheritance in the 
way and under the conditions clearly explained hy 
Mr. Darwin, and partly to be an unsuspected result of 
early education. 'l'he value of inherited conscience 
lies in its being the organised result of the social ex
periences of many generations, but it fails in so far as 
it expresses the experience of genemtions whose habits 
differed from our own. The cloctrioe of evolution 
shows that no race eau be in perfect harmony with its 
surrounuiugs; the latter are continually changing, 
while the organism of the race hobbles after, vainly 
trying to overtake them. Thercfom the inherited 
part of conseieoce cannot be n.n infallible guide, and 
the acquil·ed part of it may, under the influence of 
dogma, be a very bad one. 'r he history of fanaticism 
shows too clearly that this is not onJy a theory 
bu t a fact. llappy the child, especially iu these in
quiring days, who has been taught a religion that 
mainly rests on the moral obligation~ between man 
and man in <lomestic and natjonallifc, and which, so 
far as it iq necessarily <logmatic, rests dtic.Hy upon the 
proper interpretatio.u of facts about which there is no 
ilisputc,-namely, on those habituaJ occunenees which 
are always open to observation, nu<l which form the 
basis of so-callc<l natural rei igion. 

It would be instructive to m:Lke a study of the 
working religion of good an<l ttblc men of ali nations, 
in order to disco~cr the real motivr.s by which they 
were severally ammated,-men, I mean, who ha<l been 
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tried by lJoth prosperity and adversity, a.nd hnil borne 
the test; who, while they led lives full of interest 
to themselves, were beloved by their own family, 
noted among those with whom they h..'tcl business 
relations for their probity and concilin.tory ways, and 
honoured by a wider circle for their unselfish further
ance of the lJnblic good. Such men exjst of many 
faiths and in many races. 

Another interesting and cognate inquiry would l)e 
into the motives that have sufficed to imluce men who 
were leading happy lives, to meet death willingly at a 
time when they were not particularly excited. Prob
ably the number of iustn.nces to be found, sn.y among 
Mussulmans, who are firm believers in the joys of 

Mahomet's Paradise, woul<l not be more numerous 
than among the Zul.us, who httve no belief in any 

paradise at all, lJut are infincneod by mttrtial honour 
and patriotism. TheTe is an Oriental phrase, as I 
have been told, that the fear of the incvitablf~ approach 

of dc~tth is a European ma.lady. 

Terror at <tny object is quickly taught if it is 
taught consistently, whether the terror be reasonable 

or not. There are few more stupid cre~tures tbo.n 
fish, but they notoriously soon le~rn to be frightened 
at any newly-introclucecl method of capture, say by 
an artificial fly, which, a.t first their comrades took 
greedily. Some one fish may have seen others 
caught, and have learned to take fright at the fly. 
WJ1encver be saw it again be would betray his terror 
by some instinctive gesture, which would be seen and 
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understood by others, and so instruction in distrusting 
the fly appears. to spre~d. 

All gregarwus arumals are extr·emely quick at 
learning terrors from one another. It is a condition 
of their existence that they should d.o so, as was ex
plained at length in a previous chapte.r. Their safety 
lies in mutual intelligence and support. "When most 
of them are browsing a few are al wa.ys watching, 
and at the least signal of alarm t.he whole herd 
takes fright simultaneously. Gregari,ous animals arc 
quickly alive to the.ll· mutual signal8 ; it is beauti
ful to watch great .flocks of birds as, they wheel in 
their flight and suddenly show the fllash of all their 
wings against the sky, as they simlLlltaneously and 
suddenly change their dll·ection. 

Much of the tameness or wildnesB of an animal's 
character is probably due to the plaeidity or to the 
frequent starts of alarm of the mother while she was 
rearing it. I was greatly struck with some evidence 
I happened to meet with, of the pervading atmo
sphere of alarm and suspicion in which the children 
of criminal parents arc brought up, and which, in 
combination with their inherited disposition, ma,kes 
them, in the opinion of many obser~ers, so different 
to other children. The evidence of which I speak lay 
in the tone of letters sent by criminal parents to 
their children, who were inmates o·f the Princess 
Mary Village Homes, from which I had the oppor
tunity1 thanks to the kindness of the ISuperintendent, 
Mrs. 1\'Ieretlith, of hearing and seeing ,extracts. They 
were full of such phrases as "Mind you do not say 
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aJJything about this," though the matters referred to 
were, to all appearance, unimportant. 

The writings of Dante on the horrible torments of 
the damned, and t he realistic pictures of the same 
subject in frescoc;s and other pictures of the sn.mc 
date, showing the flames and the flesh hooks and the 
harrows, indicate the transforming offeGt of those cruel 
times, fifteen generations u.go, upon tb.c disposition of 
men. Revenge and torture had been so commonly 
practised by rulers that they seemed to be appropriate 
n.ttributes of every high authority, and the arti~:~ ts of 
those days saw no incongruity in supposing that a. 
supremely powerful master, however beneficent he 

1n.i<rht lJe, would make the freest use of ~hem. 
0 

Aversion is taught as easily as terror, when the 
object of it is neutral and not especially <tttractivc to 
au unprejudiced taste. I can testify iu my own 
person to the somewhat mpiclly-aclplircd and long
retained fancies conceming the clean and unclean, 
upon which J ews and Mussulmans lay ~:~uch curious 
stress. It was the result of my happening to spend 
a year in the Ea.'3t, at :tn age when t.hc brain is very 
receptive of new ideas, n.nd when I happened to be 
much impressecl by the nobler aspects of Mussulman 
civilisation, especially, I may sn.y, with the ma.nly 
conformity of t1tcir every-day practice to their creed, 
which contrasts shaJ:ply with what we sec among 
most Eutopc::ms, who profess extren1e unworldlincss 
and humiliation on one day of the week, and act in 
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a worldly and masterful manner during the remaining 
six. Although many years h<we vassed since that 
time, I still find the old feelings in existence-for 
instance, tba.t of looking on the left hand as unclean. 

It is difficult to an untra.vclled Englishma.n, who 
has not had an opportunity of throwiug himself into 
the spirit of the East, to credit the disgust and 
detestation that numerous every-day acts, which 
appear perfectly harmless to his countrymen, excite 
in many Orientals. 

To conclude, the power of nurture is very great 
iu implanting sentiments of a religious nature, of 
terror and of aversion, and in giving a f<dlacious 
sense of their bciog natural instincts. But it will be 
observed t hat the circumstances from which these 
iufluences proceed, affect large c1asses simu1 tancously, 
forming a. kind of atmosphere in which every mem
ber of them passes his life. 'l'bey produce the cast 
of mind that distinguishes an Englisbma.n from a. 
foreigner and one class of Englishmen from another, 
but they have little influence in creating the differ
ences that oxist between individuaLs of the same class. 

HISTORY oF Twrns. 

The exceeclingly close rcsem blance attributed to 
twins has been the subject of many novels and plays, 
and most persons have felt a desire to know upon 
what basis of truth those works of fiction may 1·est. 
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But twins have a special claim upon our attention; 
it is, that their history affords means of distiuguisb-

~ ing between tho effects of tendencies r eceived at 
birth, and of those that were imposed by the special 
cil:cnmstanccs of their after lives. The objection 
to statistical evidence in proof of the inhcritn.nce of 
pecuJiu.r faculties has always been : "The persons 
whom you compare may bttve lived unll<:r similar 
social conditions and have had similar advantages of 
education, but such prominent conilitions are only 
a small part of those that determine the futl.U'e of 
~~ach mau's life. It i~ to trifLing accic1euta1 circum
stances that the bent of hi.~ disposition ancl his 
success <.tre mainly due, and these you lcn.ve wholly 
out of tLceounli-iu fttct, they tlo Hot admit of being 
tabulu.tetl, and therefore yotll stn.tjstics, however 
plausible at fust sight, are really of ve1y little use." 
No method of inquiry which [ hacl previously lJecn 
able to eu.rry out-imd I have tried many methocls
i'il wholly free from this objection. I htwe ·Lhereforo 
attacked the problem from the opposite side, seeking 
for some new method by which it woulcl he possible 
to weigh in just scnles the effects of Nature ancl 
N urturc, and to ascertain their· respective shares in 
framing the disposition and intellectual ability of 
men. The life-history of twins supplies what I 
wante(l vVe may begin by inquiring about twins 
who were closely alike in boyhood and youth, and. 
who were educated together for many years, and 
learn whether they sul)sequcntly grew unlike, and, if 
so, what the main ca.uscs were which, in the opinion 
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f the family, produced the dissimilarity. In this 
:ay we can obtain direct evidence of the kind we 
want. Again, we may obtain yet more valuable 

viclence by a converse method. We c:m inquire 
e f . into the history o twms who were exceedingly un-
like in childhood, and learn how far their characters 
became assimilated under the influence of identical 
nurture, inasmuch as they had the same home, the 
same teachers, the same associates, and in every other 
respect the same stuTounclings. 

My materials were obtained by sending circulars 
of inquiry to persons who were either twins them
selves or near Tela.tions of twins. The printed 
questions were in thirteen groups ; the last of them 
asked for the addresses of other twins known to the 
recipient, who might he likely to respond if I wrote 
to them. This happily led to a continually widen
ing circle of corresponc..1ence, w hi eh I pursued until 
enough material was accumulo.ted for a general recon
naisance of the subject. 

There is a large literature relating to twins in 
their purely smgical and physiological aspect. The 
reader interested in this should consult Die Lehre von 
den Zwillingen, von L. Kleinwachter, Prag. 1871. I t 
is full of references, but it is also unhappily disfigured 
by a number of numerical misprints, especially in 
page 26. I have not found any book tha·t treats of 
twins from my present point of view. 

The reader will easily understand that the word 
"twins" is a vague expression, which covers two 
very dissimilar events-the one corresponding to the 
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progeny of animals that usually bear more than one 1 

at a birth, each of the progeny being derived from a 
separate ovum, while the other event is due to the 
development of two germinal spots in the same 
ovum. In the latter case they are envelope!} in the 
same membrane, and all such twins are found invari
ably to be of the same sex. The consequence of this 
is, that I find a curious discontinuity in my resultH. 
One would have expected that twins would commonly 
l)e found to possess a certain average likeness to one 
another; that a few would greatly exceed thn,t 
average likeness, and a few would greatly fall short 
of it. But this is not at all the case. Extreme 
similarity and extreme dissimilarity between twins 
of the same sex a.rc nearly as common as moderate 

l'Csemblancc. vVhen the twins e1re a boy and a girl, 
they are never closely alike ; in fact, their origin is 
never due to the development of two germinal spots 
in the same ovum. 

I receivetl a.bout eighty returns of cases of close 
similarity, thirty-five of which entered into many 
instrncti vc details. In a few of these not a single 
point of clifferent:e could l.>e specified. In the remain
der, the colour of the hair and cyos were almost 
always iJenticnl; the height, weight, and strength 
were nearly so. Nevertheless, I ha.ve a few cases of 
<t notable difference in height, weight, a.nu strength, 
although the resemblance was otherwise yery near. 
The manner and personal address of the thirty-five 
pa.irs of twins are usually described a.s very simila.r, hut 
accompanied by a slight difference of expression, fami-
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liar to near relatives, though unperceived by strangers. 
The intonation of the voice when speaking is com
monly the same, but it frequently happens thn.t the 
twins sing in different keys. Most s'ingulady, the one 
point in which similarity is rare is the handwl'iting. 
I cannot account fol' this, consirlering how strongly 
handwriting runs in families, but I am sme of the 
fact. I have only one case in which nobody, not 
even the twins themselves, could distinguish thei.r 
own notes of lcctm·cs, etc. ; barely two or three in 
which the handwriting was unclistinguishable by 
others, and only a few in which it was descl'ibcd as 
closely alike. On the othel' hand, I have many in 
which jt is stated to be unlike, and some in which 
it is alluded to as the only }Joint of diiference. It 
woulll appear that t he handwriting is a very delicate 
test of difference in orgttnisaiion-a eonclusion which 
I commend to the notice of enthusiasts in the art of 
discovering ehnracter by the handwrilGing. 

One of my inquiries was for anecdotes rega.rcl
ing mistakes made between the twins by their near 
relatives. The replies arc numcrou;s, but not very 
varied in character. When the twins are children, 
they are usually distinguished by ribbons tied round 
the wrist or neck; nevcrthelesf:l the one is sometimes 
fed, physicked, and whipped by mistake for the othel', 
and the description of these little domestic cata.':'i
trophes was usually given by the mother, in a 
phraseology that ie somewhat touching by reason of 
its seriousness. I hn.vc one case in which a doulJt 
remains whether the children were not changed in 
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their ba.th1 and the presumed A i~ not r eally B, and 
'vice vm·sa. In another case, an artist was engaged 
011 the }JOrtraits of twins who were between three and 
four yeu,rs of age; he bad to ln.y aside his work for 
three weeks, and, on resuming it, could not tell tu 
which chilcl the respective likenesses he barl in hand 
hclougetl. The mistakes become less numerous on 
the p3-rt of t he mother dw·ing the boyhoocl and gu·l
hoorl of tl1e twins, but are a.lmo~>t as frequent as before 
on the part of strangers. I have many ill:-;tauces of 
tu tol.'s boillg truable to clistiugui:;h their twin pupils. 
Two girls used regubrly to impose on their mu::;ic 
teacher when one of them wn.nted a whole holi<lay; 
t11cy had their lessons at sep<Ll'<~te homs, and the one 

girl sttcrifice<l herself to receive two lessons on the 
same day, while the other one enjoyeu l1 <'l'SClf from 
morning to evening. Here .is a brief and comprchen

si ve account :-

" Exn.ctly al ike in n.ll, their achoolmn.sters never could tt',ll 
them <l.pll.l:t; at <ln.ncing parties they constantly clu\ngod partners 
without discovery; their close rosemhlauce is scm·cely <limiuished 
by ago." 

'J'hc following is n, typi<.;al schoolboy anecdote :

"Two twins were {oml of I>laying tricks, and complaints woro 
ft·oqnoutly made; but the boys would 1Hnrer own wJ1ich was the 
guilty one, :md the complt•inallts wore never certain which of th11 
two he was. One head master used to say l1o wonlcl ucvcr Hog 
the innocent fol' the guilty, aml another used to llog both." 

No less than uinc anecdotes have reached me of u. 
twin fleeing his or her reflection. 1n a looking-glass, 
and addressing it in the belief it was the other twin 
.iu p erson. 
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I have many anecdotes of mistakes when the 
· 

5 
were nearly grown up. Thus:-

twLD 
".;\.musing scenes occUl·red at college when one twin came 
. ·t the other; Lhe pot·ter on one occasion refusinu to Jet the 

to VJSl o 
. 'tot· out of the college gates, for, though they stood side by 

V!Sl 
side, he professed ignorance as to which he ought to allow to 

t " depa.r · 
Children are usually quick in distinguishing 

between their parent and his or her twin; but I 
have two cases to the contrary. 'l'hus, the daughter 

of 8, twin says :-
" Such was the marvellous similarity of their features, voice, 

manner, etc., that I remember, as a child, being very much 

Zled and I thin k, had my auut lived much with us, I should 
puz , • . 
h:we ended by thinkmg I had two mothers." 

In the other case, a father who was a twin, re
marks of himself and his brother :-

"We were extremely alike, and are so at this moment, so 
much so that our children up to five and six years old did not 

t " know us npar · 

I have four or five instances of doubt during an 
en()'acrement of marriage. 'l'hus :-

o 0 

"A married first, hut both twins met the lady togethot· for 
the first time, nnd fell in love with her there and then. A 
managed to see her home and to gain her af!'eotion, though B 
went sometimes courting in his place, and neither the lady nor 
her partmts could tell which was which.'' 

I have also a German letter, written in quaint 
t erms, about twin brothers who married sisters, 
Lut could not easily be distinguished by thcm.1 

1 1 ti\kC thi11 opportunity o£ withdl't\wing an nuccclotu, happily of 
no great importance, published in Men of &ience, p. 14, about a man 
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In the well-known novel by Mr. "'~\Vilkie Collins 
of Poo1· M£ss Finch, the blind girl distinguishes 
the twin she loves by the touch of his hand, which 
giv·es her a thrill tha.t the touch of the other 
brother does not. Philosophers have not, I believe, 
as yet investigated the conditions of such thrills; but 
I have a case in which Miss Finch's te.st woulcl have 
failed. Two persons, both friends of a certa.in twin 
lady, tol<l me that she had frequently remarked to 
them that "kissing her twin sister was not Ws:e 
kissing her other sisters, but like kissing herself-her 
own hand, for example." 

It wonld Le an interesting CX}Jeriro.ent for twins 
who were closely alike to try how f<1l' dogs could 
di.'3tinguish between them by scent. 

I have a few anecdotes of strange :mistakes made 
between twins in n.dult life. Thus, an officer writes:-

"On one occasion when I returned from Jforeit,Yfl service my 
fnthcr turncu to me and sai(l, ' I thought yotu wero in London,' 
thinking I wns my b1·other-yot he had not s:eou me for nendy 
four years-our resemblance wns so great." 

The next and last anecdote I shaH give is, perhn1>s, 
the most remarkable of those I have; :it was sent me 
by the Lrother of the twins, who were in middle life 
at the time of its occurrence:-

"A was again coming home horn India, on leave; the ship 

pca·~ouatiug his twin brother for a joke ut supper, 1~ud not being dis
covcrcll hy hi .. wire. It was told me on good authority; bnt I htwc 
rcnsou to tlrnaht tlte fact, us the story i~ not !mown to the son of one 
of the twiul'. Hnwevcr, the twim in IJllestion were extraordinarily 
nlike, mul T lanve many nnccdotct~ ubout Uaem sent me uy the !utter 
gentlcnulll. 
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,did not arrive for some days after it was due; the twin brother 
B bad come up from his quarters to receive A, and their olu 
mother wns VOI'Y nervous. One morning A rushed in snyjng, 
'Oh, mother, how are you 1' H er nnswet· was, 'No, D, it's a 
bad j oke; you know how anxious I mn I' and it was a little time 
before A could persuade her Lhat ho was the real man." 

Enough bus been sa.id to 1n·ovc tha.t an extremely 

close personal resemblance ii·cquently exists IJetwcen 

twins of the same sex ; and that, although the resem

blance usual ly climinishes as they grow into mu.nbood 

and womanhood, some cases occur in which the 

diminutiou of resembltmcc is L::trclly perceptible. It 
must be borne in mind thrLt it is not necessary to 

ascribe the ui vergence of development, when it occurs, 
t o the effect of different nurtures, but it is quite 

possible tha.t it may be due to the late a.ppen.rance 

of qualities inherited at birth, though dormaut in 

early life, like gout. To this I shall recur. 

There is a eurious feature in t he character of tlte 

resemblance between twins, whieh has been u.lludc(l 
to by a few eon espoudcnt<; ; it is well illustra.ted IJ.r 
the following quotations. A mother of twh1s s::tys : 

"There seemed to be a sol't of intorchn.ngc:~ble likeness in 
mq)l'ossion, that often gave to each the effect of 1 eing more JiJce 
his bi'Other than himself." · 

Again, two twin brothers, writil1g to me, after 
anaJysing their poin ts uf resemblance, which are 

close and numerous, u.n<I poiutiug out certain shades 
of cliffcJ:cnM, atla-

" These seem to h~vo marked us t hmugh life, tl1ough for a 
while, when we WOI'O fu·st scpamteu, tlw one to go to business, 
nnd the otbcr to college, our respective characters wct·e inverted j 
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we both think tl1a.t n.t that time we each ran into the character 
of the other. The proof of this consists in our own recollections, 
in om correspondence by letter, and iu the views which we then 
took of matters ill which we wore interested." 

In explanation of this a1)parent interchangeable
uess, wu must recollect that no character is simple, 
and that in twins whu strongly resemble each other, 
e-very expression in the one may be mn.tched by a 
conesponcling expression in the other, but it does 
not follow that the same expression i:!houlcl be the 
prevalent one in both cases. Now i1; is by their 
prevalent expressions that we should distinguish 
between the twins ; consequently when one twin 
has temporarily the expressio1;1 .which i's the pre
valent one in his brother, he is apt to be mistaken 

for him. There are also cases where the develop
ment of the two twins is not strictly 1JGIJJ'i pw;stt; 

they t'cach the same goal at the same time, but not 
lJy identical stages. Thus : A is born the b rger, 
then B overta1ces and stu·passes A, and is in his turn 
ovcl'tuken by A, the end being that the twins, on 
reaching adult life, are of the same size. This process 
would aitl in giving an interchangeable likeness at 
curta,in periods of their growth, a.nd is undoubtedly 
tlne to na.ture more frequently tha.n to nurture. 

Among my thirty-five dota,ilccl cases of close 
similarity, there are no less than seven in which both 
twins suffered from some special a.ilment or had some 
exceptional peculiarity. One twin v.rrites that she 
ancl 'her sister "luwe both the defect of not being 
a.ble to come downstairs quickly, which, however, 

Q 
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was not born with them, but came on at the nge of 
twenty." Three pairs of twins have peculiarities in 
their lingers ; in one case it consists in a ~light 

congenital 1iexure of one of the joints of the little 
finger ; it was inherited. from a grandmother, l)ut 
neither parents, nor brothers, nor sisters show the 
least trn.ce of it. In [mother case the twins have a 
peculiar ·way of bending the fingers, and there was a 
fllint tcmluney to the same pecllJinrity in the mother, 
but in her alone of all the fa.m ily. In a. third case, 
a.Lout which 1 made a few: llHluiries, which is given 
by Mr. Darwin, l)Ltt is not included in my returns, 
there was no known fiunily temlency to the pccuJiar
ity which was observud in the twins of ha.viug a 
crooked l ittle :finger. In anothur pair of twins, one 
wa:s born ntptured, and the other became so at ~ix 
months olJ. Two twins at the age of twenty-three 
were attackutl hy toothache, nnd the same tooth hntl 
'to lJe extracted in eaeh case. There ate curious and 
close correspondences mentioned in the falling oil' of 
the hair. Two cases arc mcntionecl of death from 
the same disease ; one of which is very o.ffecting. 
Tlle outline of the story was tha.t the twins were 
closely a.W<e and singula.rly attached, a.ud had iclenti
cal tastes ; they lJolih ohtruued Government clerksh ips, 
all(l kept house together, when one sickened and clicll 
of Bright's cliseasc, ancl the other aho sickened of the 
sm ne cliscnBc and !lied seven months later. 

Both twins wem a11t to sicken at the same time 

in no less tha.n nine out of the thirty-five cases. 
Ei ther their illnesses, to which I refer were non-

' 
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contagious, or, if contagious, the twins caught them 
simultaneously ; they diu not catch them the one 
from the other. This implies so intimate a constitu
tionn.l resemblance, that it is proper to give some 
q uotntions iu cviLlence. Thus, the father of two 
twills says :-

'"l'beir geueml health is closely alike; whenever ono of them 
has an illness, the othet• inv:~ri:1.hly has the same within a tlay or 
two, :mu they usually recover in the sa.me ortlcr. Such has 
been the case with whoo1>ing-cough, uhickcn-pox, anu measles; 
also with slight biliolls atta.cks, which they h:we snccessivcly. 
Lttttorly, they had n. feverish attack at the sa1ue time." 

Another pareut of twins S<tys :-

"If anything nils oue of thom, iucnLical symptoms net:tfl!J al·wety.~ 
appen.r in the other; this bn.s hcen singularly visil)le iu two in
stances during the last two months. Thus, when in Lrmrlon, 
one loll ill with a. yjolcnL atta.ck ur 1lyscntcry, anu within twenty
font· hom·s the other h:lll'pt·cciscly Lhe same sympt.om1:1." 

A medical man writes of twins with whom he is 
well r~c(]_uainted :-

" Wl1ilst I knew tl1cm, for n. poriud of two ye:ns, thoro wns 
noL tho sliglltest tendency towtmls n ,[jjJ'crenct:l in body or minJ; 
oxtomal iulluences seomou powctlcss to produce any dissimi
lntity." 

1'he mother of t.wo ot.lter Lwius, .after dcscribiug 
how they were 1ll simultaneously lllJ to the ngc of 
fl ft.ccn, aclus, tha.t they :;hcrl their fie:;t milk- teeth 
·within a few hours of ca.ch other. 

Trousseau has a. very rcmn.rlcable cnsc (in t.ho 
c1mptcr on Asthma) in l1is important; work Olin·ique 
M6clicctle. (In the edition of 1873 it is jn vol. ii. 
p. 473). It was quoted at lcugt.h in the origiual 
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Frend1, in 1\llr. Dar,vin's V<.wic~tion uncle1· Dornesti
cation, vol. ii. p. 252. 'l'be following is a trans

lation:~ 

cc I attended twin brothers so oxtraordinarlly alike, that it 
was impossible for me to tell which was which, without seeing 
them sido by side. l3ut their physical li.ke~ess extended still 
deeper, for they had, so to speak, a yet more remnrknble patho
logical resemblance. Thus, ono of them, whom I saw nt tbe 
Neothermes at Paris, sufie ring from rheumatic ophtlmbni:t, said 
to me, ' At t]ris instant my brother must be having an ophthalmia. 
like mine;' and, ns 1 had e..xclaimed against such ru1 assertion, he 
showed mo ~\ few days afterwards a letter just 1·eceived by him 
from his brother, who was at that time at Vienna, and who ex
pressed himself in these words-' I have my ophthalmia ; you 
must be having yours. ' However singular this story may appear, 
the fact is none the less exact ; it has not been told to me by 
others, but I have seen it myself; and I have seen other ana
logous cases in my practice. 'l'heso twins were also asthmatic, 
and asthmatic to a frightful degree. Though born jn Marseilles, 
they were never able to stay in thnt town, where their business 
affairs required them to go, without having a-n attack Still more 
strange, it was sufficient for them to get 1nvuy only as far as 'l'oulon 
in oruor to be cured of the attack cnught at Marseilles. They 
travolJe<l continually, aml in all countt·ics, on business nffairs, and 
they remarked that certain localities were extremely hurtful to 
them, and that in others they were f1·ee from all asthmatic 
symptoms." 

I <.1o not like to pass over here a most dramatic talc 
in the Psycholog£e Jl!lorbide of Dr. J.lVIoreau (de Tours), 
l\1edecin de !'Hospice de Bicetrc. Pa.ri<J, 1859, p.l72. 
He speaks "of two twin l)roth ers who had been con
fined, on account of monomanin,, at Bic~tre" :~ 

'.' Phy~icall! the two yoLmg men nre so nearly alike that the 
one JS eas1ly nust:llmn fo~ the other. Morally, their J•csemhlanco 
is no less complete, and lS most remarkable in its details. Thus, 
their dominant ideas aro absolutely the same. They lJoth con· 
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sidor themselves sul)ject to imaginary persecutions; tho snmo 
enemies have sworn their destruction, an cl employ tho same means 
to ell'cct it. Both hn.vo hallucinations of hearing. They arc lJoth 
of them melancholy and morose; they never address a word to 
anybody, and willlunclly answer the questions that othot·s address 
to thorn. They always koop np1~rt, and nevet• communico.to with 
ono another. An extremely curious fact which has botm fre
quently notecl by the supcrintonclcnts of their sectiou of the 
hospital, n.ncl by myself, i.'l this : .From time to time, at very 
inegulat i.ntervt\ls of two, three, and many mouths, without 
apprec:i:~ble cause, and by the purely spontaneous olfoct of their 
illness, a very n\arked ch1\ngo takes place in the condition of the 
two bl'others. Both of thorn, 1\t the same timo, and often on the 
sn.rno day, rouse themselves from their hnbitual stupor mal pros
tra.tion ; they make the same complaints, nnd they come .,r their 
owu <Lccoru to tl1e physicinn, with an urgent request to IJe liber
n.tc<l. I have seen this strange thing occur, even when they were 
some miles apart, the ono boiug nli .Bicebre, and the other living 
at So.int-Anne." 

I sent n. co1>Y of thi1) passage to the princi.pn.J autho
rities among the phy::;icians to the insane in England, 
asking if they had ever witnessed ru.ty similar cn.Ko. In 
l'CjJly, l hn.ve received three uoteworthy iustan<.:cs, but 
none to be compnJ:cd iu their cxn.et parallelism wj th that 
just given. Tlte details of these three casus arc pain
ful, a.nd it js not necessary to my general }_JUtposo that 

I should further alhulc to them. 
'There js another curious Freuch case of ins:mity in 

twins, which was pointed out to me hy Sir ,Ja.mcs Paget, 
1 

cleseribcd by Dr. Baumc in the Annules .J.l![6dico-P:.:ry
chologiq'ues, 4 scric, vol. i., 18G3, 1)· 312, of which the 
following is an abstract. The original contains a few 
more details, lJut is too long to quote : Fran<;ois and 
Martin, fifty years of age, worked as railroad contrac-
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tors between Quimper ::md Chlttca;ulin. JVInrtin had 
twice slight n.ttacks of insanity. On J anuary 15 a 
box: was 'ro·bbed 'in which the twins hnc1 deposited their 

sa.-vings. On the night of January 23-4 both Frango1s 
(who lodged at .Quimper) and :Mmtin (who lived with 
his wife nncl cbtldren at St. Lorctte, two leagues from 
Quiropcr) had the same dream at the snme llom, three 

A.M., and both awoke with a violent start, ca.lling out, 
u'I have caught the tl1icf! I have caught the thief! 

ti1ey arc doi11g mischief to my brother!" They were 
both of them extr:emely a:gita.tcd, and g:wc way to 
simi.Jm· extravagances, dancing lffi(l lea11ing. J\llr~rtin 
sprang on his gmndchiJd, declnriHg that he was the 
thief, an<l woula have stnmgledbjm if he bad not been 
prevented; he then becn.me steadily worse, coropln.inetl 
of violent pains in his head, went out of doors on some 
excuse, and ttic<l to drown himself in the River Stci1·, 
but was forcibly stopped by his son, wh o had watched 

and folJowcd him. He wa~ then taken to n.n asylum 
by gendat'mes, where ho died in three hours. Frnn

~ois, on his part, calmed flown on the morning of the 
24 tb, antl cmployocl the day in inquiring al)out tbe 
rol>bery. By a stmnge chauce, ]113 crossell his hroLher's 
path nt the moment when the latter wns struggljng 
with tbogenda.rmes; then he himselfher.amcmatldcncd, 
giving way to extravagant gesture~ aud w~ing inco
]1crent language (similar to that of his hrotLer). H e 
then nsketl to be bled, which was flone, nnd afterwnwls, 
declaring himself to be 1Jetter, went out on the pre
text of r)xecuting some commission, but really to clrown 
h.imse1f jn the River Stcir, whieh he actually did, at 
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the very spot where Martin had attempted to do the 
same thing a few homs previously. 

The next poiut which I shn.U mention in illustra
tion of the e:x.tremely close resemblance between certain 
twins is t he similarity in the association of theil: ideas. 
No less than eleven out of the thirty-five cn.'3es testify 
to this. They mn.ko the snmo rema.rl<s on the same 
occasion, begin singing the same song n.t the same 
moment, and so ou; or one would commence n. sentence, 
::md the other wou1c1 fmish it. An observn.nt friend 
graphic~Llly dcsm:ibCll to me t bo effact producecl on her 
by two such t1viJ1s whom she had met cn.sua.lly. She 
sajd : "Their teeth gt·cw alike, they spoke a.Jike and 

together, aud said tbu same things, and sccmctl just 
like ont} persm1." One of the most curious ;tner.Llotcs 
that T htwe received concerning this similntity of icleas 
was that one twin, A, who Ju~ppcned to he at a town 

in SeoLla.nd, bought a set of champagne glaHscs which 
caught bif.\ a.tl;entinll, us a sttrp~:ise f0r his hrother B ; 
whi le, n,t the same t ime, B, being in EuglnlH1, bought 
a similru: set of }Jrcciscly the s:une pn.ttcm as a smprise 
for A. Other a.nccuotes of a like kiml have reaehed me 

about these twins. 
The last point to wbid1 I shnH ruluuc regrmls the 

tastt•s tmtl dispositions of the thirty five pnirs of twins. 
In sixteen cases-that ic;, iu 11em-ly one-half of them 

-these were dcsetibecl as dosely similar; in the re
maining ninctccu they were much alike, but subject 
to certain nameu tliflereuces. These tliffcrences be
longetl almost wholly to such groups of qualities as 
these : 'l'he one was the more vigorous, fend ess, ener-
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gctic; the other was gentle, clinging, and timid ; or 
the one was more ardent, the other more calm and 
placid; or again, the one was the more independent, 
original, and self-contained ; the other the more gene
rous, hasty, and viv~wious. In short, the <.liJfercnce 
was that of inte11~ity or energy in one or other of its 
proteuu forms; it ditl not exteud more deeply into the 
structure of the characters. The more vivacious might 
he subdued by ill health, until he assumed the character 
of the other; or the latter might be raised by excellent 
health to that of the former. The cliffcrcnce was in 
the key-note, not in the melody. 

It follows from what has been said concerning the 
similar dispositions of the twins, the similarity in the 
associations of their ideas, of their special a.ilments, 
anc.l of their illnesses generally, that the resembla.uces 
are not supet.fi.cial, but extremely intimn,te. I hn.ve 
only two cases of a strong bollily resemblance being 
accompanied by mental diversity, and one case only 
of the converse kind. It must be remembered that 
the conilitions which govcm extl'cmc likeness between 
twins arc not the same as those between ordinary 
brothers an<l sisters, and that it would be incorrect to 
conclude from what has just been said a!Jout the twins 
that mental and bodily likeness are invariably co
orilinate, such lJeing by no means the case. 

We are 11ow in a positiou to understand that the 
phrase "close similarity" is no oxaggeratiou, and to 
1·eali">e the value of the evidence I am about to 
adduce. Hero arc thirty-five cases of twins who were 
" closely alike" in body and mind when they were 
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young, and who have been reared exactly alike up to 
their early manhood and womanhood. Since thou 
the conditions of their lives have changed ; what 
change of Nurture has prouuced the most variation~ 

It wa8 with no little interest that I searchccl the 
records of th~ thirty-five cases for an answer; and 
they gave :m answer that was not altogether direct, 
but it was distinct, and uot at all what I had 
expected: They showed me that in some cases the 
resemblance of body and mim1 hull couti.l.mcc1 un
altered up to ok1 u.ge, notwithstanding very tlilfcrcnt 
conditions of life; and they showed in the other cnsc~s 
that the parents ascribed such <lissimilarity as Lhore 
was, wholly or almost wholly to some form of i.lluess 
In four cases it was scarlet fever; in a fifth, typhus ; 
in a sixth, a slight effect was ascribetl to a nervous 
fever ; in a seventh it was the effect of ::m I ndi:m 
climn.te; in an eighth, an illness (unnamed) of nine 
months' duration ; in a ninth, varicose veins; in a 
tenth, n bad fnwture of the leg, which prcvcntctl a.ll 
active exercise a.ftcrwards ; and there were three 
additional instances of undcfinccl forms of ill health. 
It will be sufficient to quote oue of the 1·ctums; m 

this the father writes :-

cc At birth they were euu;tlyt~like, except tha.t ono was horn 
with t~ bad vt~ricose afl'ection, the ctl'ect of wluch Lnu been to 
prevent any violent exercise, such n.s dancing or running, nml, ns 
she has grown oluor, to make her moJ'O serious aud thoughtful. 
Dncl it not been for this infirmity, I think the two would have 
llcon ns exactly alike l\S it is possible for two women to he, both 
mont.'\lly and physically; even now they are constantly mistaken 
for one another." 
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In only a very few cases is some allusion made 
to the dissimilarity being partly due to the comlJined 
action of many small iutluenccs, n.nd in none of the 
thirty-five cases is it largely, much less wholJy, 
ascribed to that cause. In not a single instance 
have I met wi!ih a word about the growing dissimi
la-rity being duo to the action of the fu·m freewill 
of one or both of the twins, wJ1ich had triumphed 
over natuml tendencies ; antl yet a hu:go proportion 
of my corres1>ondents hn.ppen to be clergymen, whose 
heut of mincl is opposerl, as I feel assnrecl from the 
tone of their letters, to a uecessi!iarian view of life. 

It has lJeen remarked that; a gTOwing diversity 
between twins may be ascribed to the tnrdy develop
ment of uatumlly cliversc qualities; hut we have a 
right, upon the evidence I lu1.ve l'Cceivecl, to go 
farthe1· than tl1is. vY c have seen that a few twins 
retain tJ10ir close resemblance tlu·ouO'h life ; in other 

0 

words, instances do exist of an ttpparently thorough 
similarity of mLtmc, in wllich such clifferencc of 
external circumstn.uces us mn.y be consistent with the 
ordinary conditions of the smnc soci<~l rank and 
country (lo not create diRsimilarity. Positive evi
dence, such as this, cannot l>o ontweighccl by any 

' tlmount of negt~tivc evidence. ThercfOl'C, iu those 
cases where there is a growing fliversity, a.nd where 

1 no cxternn.l cause can Le assignetl either by the twi11s 
t hemscl ves or by their family for it, we may feel 
SUl"e t.hat it must be chiefly o1· altogether due to a 
want of bhorough similarity in their nnture. Nay, 
fru·ther, in some cases i t is distinctly affirmed that 
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the growing dissimilarity cnn be accountecl for in no 
other way. W e may, therefore, broadly conclude ' 
that the ouly circumstnnce, within the range of those 
by whieh persons of simihtr conditions of life arc 
n.ffccte<l, that is capable of producing a marked effect 
on tl1e character of adults, is illness or some accident 
which causes physic.:"Ll infinnity. The twins who 
closely rcsem bled each othcl' in childhood and early 
youth, and were rcnrctl under not very dissimilar 
conditious, either grow unlike t hrough the dcvclop
lUCltt of nntuml charn.ctor.istics which ha<l hLiu 

donnn.nt at fu·st, or else they continue t heir lives, 
keeping time like two watches, hardly to he t ltrown 
out of accord except by some physical ja.r. Nature 
is far stronger thnn Nurture within the limited ra.uge 
that r h:we been careful to assign to the latter. 

'l'bc effect of illness, as shown l)y these replies, 
is great, ;tnfl well deserves .fuJ:ther co11sidcmtion. I t 
appea.J·s that the constitution of youth is uot so 
elastic nf:l we m·e npt to tlliuk, but thu.t an nttack, 
say c>f senrlet fever, ]cn.vcs n. pmmnnent mal'l<, easily 
to be mcasmc<.l by the present method of comparison. 
This recalls an impression mnde strongly on my 
mintl scwral years ago, by the sight of some curves 
dJ:awn hy a mathemu.tical friend. He took monthly 
menHm·oments of the circumference of his chiltlrcn's 
hoatls rluriug the first few yct~rs of t heir lives, n.H<l 
he bid dowu the sueces~:>ive measurements on the 
successive linefl of a piece of ruled paper, by t~Lking 
the ctlge of the paper as a base. He then joined tl1e 
free ends of the lines, and so obtained a curYe of 
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growth. 11heso curves ·had, on the whole, that 
regularity of sweep that might have been expected, 
but each of them showed occasional halts, like the 
landing-places on a long flight of stall.'S. TJ1 e de
velopment hud been arrested by something, and was 
not made up for by after growth. Now, on the same 
piece of paper my friend had also reg istered the 
various infautine illnesses of the chiltlren, aml cor
rcspoll!.liug to each illness was one of these halts. 
There remained no doubt in my mind that, if these 
illnesses had been warclud o.lf: the tlcvcloJ>mcnt of 
the cllll1lren would have been increased by almost 
the precise amount lost in these halt.'3. In other 
words, the disease hatl clr~nvn large~ upon the 
capital, ~md not only on the income, of thell.· con
stitutions. I hope these remu.rks may induce some 
men of science to l'epcat similar experiments on their 
chilclrcn of t he fnttll'e. They may compress two 
years of a cbHd's histoq on one side of a ruled half
sheet of foolscap I'apet, if they cause each successive 
line to st:md for a successive month, beginning from 
the Lil'th of the child; aud if they economise space 
by laying, not the 0-inch division of the t..'l.pe ugaiust 
the edge of the pages, but, say, the 10-inch division. 

The stoutly aud pitiless march of t,he hidtlon 
weaknesses in OUl' constitutions throuo·h illness to 

' 0 
death, is painfully reve<tled by these histories of 
twins. vVe are too apt to look upon illness aud death 
as capricious events, antl there are some who ascribe 
them to the direct effect of supcrnatUl'uJ iuterfcronco, 
whereas the fact of the maladies of two twins being 
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continunJJy alike shows that illness and death arc 
neccs.o;ary incidents in a regular sequence of constit1.1-
tional changes beginning at birth, and upon which 
external c:ircumstn.nccs have, on the whole, very small 
effect. In cnsc-s where the maladies of the twins are 
continunl.ly alike, the clocks of their two lives move 
regularly on at the same rate, governed by their 
internnl mechanism. When the hands approach the 
hour, there am sudden clicks, followed hy a whir
ring of wheels ; the moment thn.t they touch it, 
the strokes fall. N eccssitarians may derive now 
argument.<> from the life-histories of twins. 

vV e will now consider the converse side of our 
subject, whieh appears to me even the more import
ant of the two. Hitherto we have investigated 
caseg wllcro t1lC similarity at first was close, hut 
afterwards became less; now we will examine those 
in which there was great dissimilarity at first, and 
will sec how fa,r an identity of nmture in childhoou 
and youth tended to assimilate them. As laas been 
already mentioned, there is a hu·ge proportion of 
caHCl; of sharJPly-contrasted characteristics, both of 
body and mind, among twins. I have twenty such 
cases, given with much cletn,il. It is n. fact that 
extreme dissimilarity, such as existed between Esau 
ancl· Jacob, is a no less marked peculiarity in twins 
of the same E:ex thnn extreme similarity. On this 
curious point, and on much else in the history of 
twins, I have many remarks to make, but this is not 
the place to make them. 
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The evidence given hy the twenty cases above 
mentioned is absolutely nccorclant, so that the chnrac
ter of the whole may be exactly conveyed lJy a few 
quotations. 

(1.) One parent s:~.ys :- "They btwe ltau e.caclly tlte same 
1Wirt~n·e fro1n tlJCi t· birth up to the present time; they arc both 
perfectly healthy an(l strong, yet they al'o otherwise as dissimilar 
as two boys could be, pbysic.<tlly, mcmtally, aml. in their emo
tionalnatm·e. '' 

(2.) "I eau answer most (lecideclly tbo.t tho twins have 
boon !lCrfect]y Wssimihr in chm·acter, habits, and likeness ft·om 
the moJMilt of their birth to the present time, thongh they 
wore nul'setl by the s:une woumu, wont to school togethct·, and 
were never scpamtcd till the age of fifteen." 

(3.) "They lt:wo never heun sepamted, never the least 
dill'creHtl.y treated in food, clothing, or education ; both teethed 
nt the same time, hoth had measles, whooping-cough, and 
scarlatinr~ tlt the same Lime, and naither had had any other 
serious iJln~:~ss. JJoth arc an!l hnve been exceediugly h ealthy, 
au(l have good ~\bilities, yet they t.lill'or as much hotu oach 
other iJt mental C:\St as auy one of my family difl'ers from 
another." 

( 4.) "Very dig.~imilar in body and m in cl : tho one is CJ. uiot, 
retiring, nnd slow but sme; good-tempered, but disposed U> be 
sulky when vrovokell ;-the other is quick, vivacious, forwnr'tl, 
t\Ctluiring easily :mu forgetting soon; quick-tempered nnd 
chole1·ic, but quickly forgiving ami forgetting. They have 
been educated together and never sepnt·atcd." 

( 5.) "They were never n.liko either in body or mind and 
their dissimilarity increases daily. The exterMl intluences have 
been identical; they have nevet· been separated." 

(G.) " The two sisters nre very Jilferent in abilit-y and 
disposition. 'rho one is ruLil'ing, lmt firm aut! deterrniuctl; 
she has no taste fot· music or <h·awing. The other is of an 
active, excitable temperament; !iho displt\ys an nnns\H\l 
n.mount of quiclaHlRS and talont, Mu is passionately fond of 
music am! t.lrn.wing. l!'rom infancy, they have boeu nnely 
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separated even at school, and ns children visiting their friends, 
they ahVI~ys went together." 

(7.) "'!'hey htwe been tren.tcu oxactly alike ; both were 
brought np by hand ; they have been under the f,lamc nmso 
and governess from their bh·th, an(l they are vm·y fond of each 
other. Thou· iucrea.sing dissimib.rity must be ascribed to c~ 

uatuml ditTorencc of mind anti clu~ru.cter, as thoro h tlS been 
notbi11g in their tren.tment to account for it." 

(8.) "'!'hey are as tlift'orcut as possible. [A minute and 
unsparing analysis of the cbaractets of tho two twins is given 
by tiH,il' father, most instructive to rea.J, but impossible to 
pubiLc;lt without the cert:tinty of wounding tbe feelings of one of 
the twi11s, if these p:tges should ch:mco to fall unde~· his oyes.] 
They were brought uv entirely uy ha,ll(l, lilia.t is, on CO\Y's milk, 
and t1·on.tcd by ouc nurse in precisely tho so.me manno1·." 

(V.) "'rho homc-tntining ll.llll inllncnco wore precisely the 
smne, ttnd ther·ofore I consider tho Jissimilttrity to be :tccotruted 
for almost eutircly by innato 1lisposiLion ~~ud by causes over 
which we havo no control." 

(10.) "This case is, 1 shouhl think, somewhat remarkable for 
dis.'>illlihn·it.y in physique ns well n~:; for stl'ong contrast in cha
l'lloter. 'Tiu!y h:we been tmlike in body and rnjml throughonL 
thoil' lives. BoLh were 1·cm·o• l in o. country house, nntl both 
were at tho same schools till a't. 1 G." 

( 11.) "Singularly unlilw in bouy n.m1 miud from hn.byhootl ; 
in looks, 1lispositions, and t11stes thoy m·o quite uiJl'orent. I 
think I may say the dissirni lal'ity was innate, nntl dcvolo110tl 
more by time than circumstnuco." 

( 12.) "We were never in tho lonst degree alike. I should 
sn.y rny sistol"':; and my own chnracwr are iliametricaiJy opposed, 
and have been utterly tli1l'orcnt from om· birLlt, though n. very 
sl.rong nfi'ection suusists between us." 

( 13.) 'l'he fn.tbcr remarks :-" 'l'hey were cm·iously different 
in UIJily unu mind from thou· hirLh." 

'l'l to surviving twin (t~ stmior Wt'l\ngler of Cambridge) n.dds: 
-" A facL struck nU our school contompornries, that my lJrother 
l\nd I wot·o oomplmuentnry, so to spen.k, in point of ability nnd 
disposition. lie was coutemph1.tive, poetical, and literary to a 
r emaJ·kablc degree, showing great !tower iu that line. I was 
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practical, mathematical, and linguistic. Between us we should 
have made a very decent sort of n man." 

I coultl q uoto others just as strong as these, in 
some of which the above phrase " complementary" 
also appears, while I have not a single case in which 
my correspondents speak of originally dissimilar 
characters having hecome assimilated tl1rough iden
tity of nurture. However, a somewhat exaggerated 
estimate of di'3similm·ity may be due to the tendency 
of relatives to dwell unconsciously on distinc_tive 
peculittrities, and to disregard the far more numerous 
points of likeness that would first attract the notice 
of a stranger. Thus in case 11 I :find the rema.rk, 
"Strangers see a Htrong likeness lJetween them, but 
none \vho knows them well can perceive it." In
stanccf:l are common of slight acquaintances mistak
ing members, and especially ch~ughters of a family, 
for one another, between whom intimate friends can 
bo.rely discover a resembla.ncc. Still, ma.king reason
able a.llowance for unintentional exa.ggeration, the 
impression that all this evidence leaves on the mind 
is one of some wonder whether nurture can do any
thing at all, beyond giving instruction a.nd profes
sional training. ) It emphatically corrobomtes and 
goes far beyond the conclusions to which we had 
already been driven by the cases of similru·ity. In 
those, the causes of divergence lJegan to u.ct about 
the period of adult life, when the cba.racters hn.d 
become somewhat fixed ; but here the causes con
tlucive to a.ssimila.tion began to a.ct from the earliest 
moment of the existence of the twins, when the 
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Llisposition was most pliant, and they wm:e continuous 
until the period of adult life. There is no escape 
from t))(~ conclusion that nature prevails enormously 
over nurture when the differences of nurture do not 
exceed what is commonly to be found among persons 
of the same rank of society and. in the same country. 
My fear is, that my evidence may seem to prove 
too much, ancl be discredited on that accotmt, as 
it appem·s contrary to all experience that mu'ture 
should go for so little. But experience is often 
fnlhtcious i11 ascribing great eflcets to trifling cir
cmnstn.nces. Many a · persou has amusell himself 
wiUt throwing bits of stick into a. tiny brook a.ncl 
wrttchiug their progress; how they are arrested, first 
hy one clmnce obstacle, then hy another ; and a.gain, 
how their onward course is fa.cilita.tccl by a. combi
nation of circumstances. H e might ascribe much 
importance to each of these events, anu think how 
largely the destiny of the stick had been governed by 
::t. sm·ius of trifling acci<lcnts. Nevertheless all the 
sticks succeecl in passiog uown the current, aud in 
LlJe long run, they tm,•cl nt ncnrly the same l'nte. 
So it is with life, in rcRpcct to the several necidcnts 
which seem to hnvc Juul n. great cfl'ect upon our careers. 
'rhc one clement, that varies in different indiviuun.ls, 

bu~ is constant in each of them, is the nntural tend

ClH.:y ; it corresponds to the cnneut in the stream, 
awl iuc,,ita.bly asserts itself. 

Much stress is laid on the persistence of moral 
impressions made in childhoo(l, :tncl the conclu.c;ion 
is Jra.wn, that the cAcl'ts of early teaching must be 

R 
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important ju n conespondiug degree. 1 acknowledge 
the fuct, so fa.r as has heen explained in the chapter 
on Early Sentiments, 1mt there is a considerable set
off on the other side. Those teachings that conform 
to the uatural aptitudes of the child lerLVC much 
rrl.orc cru.luring mtl.rks than others. Now both the 
teachi11gs and the natural aptitudes of the child are 
usually derived from its pm·cuts. They m·e able to 
understan1l the ways of one another more intimately 
than is possible to persons not of the same blood, and 
the child iustiuctively assimilates the lltLbits a.ucl 
ways of thought of its }Xtronts. Its disposition is 
"eductttcd 11 by them, in the true sense of the wol'd; 
that is to sa.y, it is evoked, nofj formed hy them. 
On these grounds I ascribe the persistence of many 
habits tlw.t date from early l10me education, to the 
peculiarit.ics of the· iustrucbors mther thnn to the 
period when the instruction was gi~ren. The marks 
left on the memory by the instructions of a. foster 
mother nl'e :;oon sponged clean away. Consider the 
history of the cuckoo, whicll is rem·ccl exclusively by 
foster-mothcts. It is probable that nearly oYery 
young cuckoo, during a series of many lnmclrcd 
generations, has heen brought up in a family whose 
language is a chirp and a twitter. But the euckoo 
cannot ut will not adopt that language, or any other 
of the habits of its fostcr-Fl.rcmts. l t Jcn.vcs its 
hirthplaec ns soon as it is ahlc, antl find s out its own 
kith and J.;iu, and identifies itself henceforth with 
them. So utterly are its earliest instructirms in an 
alien bird-language neglected, and so completely is 
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its new eclucn.tion successful, thn.t the note of the 
cuckoo tribe is singularly correct. 

DOMESTICATION OF ANIMAl~S. 1 

13efore len.ving the subject of Natlu·e n.nd Nurture, 
I would direct attention to evidence beariug on the 
conditions under which n.nimn.ls appem.· first to have 
been domesticated. I t clearly shows the small power 
of n urtme again&t ad verse natural t endencies. 

The few n.nimt1ls thttt we now possess in a st~tte of 
domestica.tion were first reclaimed from wildness in 
prehistoric times. Our remote bu.rl;u.riau ancestors 
must be crcuitcd with haviug accomplishc<l a very 
remarkable feat, ·which no subsequ~nt gcnern.tion has 
rivalled. The utmost that we of modern times hn.ve 
succeeded in doing, is to improve the mces of those 
animals that we received from our f01·ef[tthcrs in an 
<tlrendy domesticated condition. 

There ru:e only two reasonable solutions of this 
exceedingly curious fact. The one is, that men of 

1 'fllis mcmolr is reyn·iutetl from the Tl'ansactivns of the Ethnologi
cal ,')ociety, 1865, with an alteration in the opening :mu cou~;ludi.ng 

l'fll'llgl'l\phs, nnu with <1. few· vcrl.>al emclulations. If I 11ad discu.~sctl 

the subject now fot· the fil'tit time 1 should h ave b.; ven cxtr!Ults f1·om the 
workt~ of the il'nvcllcr::s of the rlny, l>nt it scc111ed neetlle~~ to reopen 
thu in1111iJ'Y m erely to give it n more m odem nir, I lmve al~o preferred 
tu lr:t the cbt~ptet· stand ns it was wlitten, llcCLmsc· considemlJle por
tivns of it have been quoted hy val'ious authors (e.g. J3agehot Ec(JMmic 
Btu1lius, pp. 161 to 16 6 : Lougmuu, 1880), and the originnl m cm oil: is 
not easily acces:siblo. 
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highly original ideas, like the mythical Prometheus, 
arose from time to time in the dawn of human pro
gress, ancllcft their respective mttrks on the wol'ld hy 
ueing the first to subjugate the ca.mel, the llama, the 
reindeer, the horse, the ox, the sheeJ), the hog, the clog, 
or some other animal to the service of man. The other 
hypothesis is that only a few species of animals are 
fitted by their nature to become domestic, a.nd that 
these were disco"trered lonbo· ao·o throuah the exercise 

0 b 

of no higher intelligence than is to he found among 
barbarous tribes of the present clay. The failure of 
civilised man to ncld to the number of domesticated 
species would on this sup})Osition be clue to the fa.ct 
that all the suitable mo:terial whence clome::~tic animals 
could he derived has beeu long since worked out. 

I submit that the latter hypothesis is the true one 
for the reasons about to be given; am.1 if so, the final
ity of the process of domestication must be acccptecl 
as one of the most striking instances of the inflexi
bility of nattll'al disposition, and of the limitations 
thereby imposed upou the ehoico of careers for animals, 
ancl hy analogy for those of men. 

My argument w.iH uc this :-All savages main
tain pet animals, m1111y tribes have sacl'e(l ones, and 
kings of n.ncient states hn.ve importe•1 captive a.:nimn.ls 
on ft vast sca.le, for purposes of show, from neigh homing 
countries. I infer that every animal, of any preten
sions, has heen ta.me(l over anil over again, an<l hn.s 
had numerous opportunities of bnr.orning domesticntcd. 
But the cases n.rc rare in which these opportunities 
have led to any tcsttlt. No animn.l is :fitted for 
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domestic..1.tion unless it fulfils certain !3tringcnt condi
tions, which I will endeavour to state and to dic:;cuss. 
1\lly conclusion is, that :ill domesticalJle animals of any 
note have long ago fallen under the yoke of man. 
In short, that the :mima1 creation has been pretty 
thoroughly, though half unconsciously, explored, lJy 
the every-day habits of rude races an<.l simple civili
sations. 

It is a fact familiar to all travellers, that savages 
frequently captm e young animals o.f variotLo; kinds, 
and rear them as favolll'ites, a.ud sell or prcsen~ 
them as curiosities. Human nature i:3 genemlly ukin: 

savages may be brutal, but they are not on that 
account ucvoitl of our taste for taming aJlLl caressing 

youug auimnls; na.y, it is not jmprohablu tha.t some 
races may possess it in ~l. more marked degr:cc than 
ourselve~, bcca.usc it is a childish ta,e>tc with us ; and 

the motives of an arlult barbarian are very similar to 
thoso of a. civilised ehilJ . 

.lu proving this assertion, I fee] mnbarrusscd with 
the multiplicity of my facts. I have only S}lace to 

:mlJmit n. few ty]_Ji,~al instances, u.nd must, therefore, 
bog .it will l>o bom in mincl that the following list 
could he largely rcjuforcctl. Yet even if I inscrtc:tl 
nil I have thus fa.r hucn alllc to coll•ect, I believe iu
sufficiont justice would. be (lone to the: real truth of 
the ease. Captive auimah; d.o not commonly fall 
witltiu ~he ol)serv:ttion of tmvollcrs, who mostly ecjJ1-

fwe themselves Lo their own encampments, autl abstain 
from entering the tlil'ty uwellings of tLe uativcs; 
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neither do tbtc majority of travellers think tamed 
animals worthy of detailed mention. Consequently 
the anecdotes ,of their cxi'3tenco arc scattered spariugly 
among a large number of volumes. It is when those 
tr<tvellers arc !J.uestioncd who have liverl long an<.l 
intimately wil~h savage tribes that the plenitude of 
available instances beeomes most apparent. 

I proceed to gt vc ancc·dotes of animt~ls being 
tamed in various parts of the world, at dates when 
they were sev<.:rally beyond the reach of civilir.;ed iniiu
ences, and where, therefore, the plcns1u·e trLken by the 
natives in taming them must be ascribed to their 
unassisted mother-wit. It will be inferred that the 
same rude races who were observed to be capable of 
great fondness townrds animttlc,; in pa.rticulnr instances, 
would not unfirequ(!ntly show it iu others. 

[North Amel'ic<t.]-The tmvellet IIeameJ who 
·wyote towards: the end of the last century, relates 
the following story of moose or elks in the more 
northern pru:ts of North America. He says :-

"I have repeatedly seen moose t~t Uhm·chill as tame ns sheep 
and even more sco .... The same Inuio.n that brought them to 
the Factory had, in tl•e year 1770, two eLhcrs so tame Llmt when 
on his passage to Prince of V'{ ales's l''ott in a canoe, the moose 
n.lways followctl him along the bank of the river; nml at uight, 
or on any other occasion wl1en thu Indians lnudctl, the young 
mOOSC geueralJy Cl\IIIC anu fomlieu OU them, as the tnOSt uomcstic 
auim:\l would hnv•s done, antl never offcreu to strn.y from tho tents." 

Sir John l{.ichnrclson, in an oblio-in()' answer to my 
0 0 

inquiries about the Indians of North America, after 
mentioniug the bison calves, wolves, nncl other ani
mals that they frequently captme and keep, said :-
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u I t is Mt unusual, I l1avc hearJ, fol' tho Iuclians to hriug up 
young hears, the women giving them milk from theit· own bren.sts.'' 

lie mentions that be himself purchased a young bear, 
and a.cld:; :-

"The reJ races 1u·e fon•l of pets and trc:~t them kindly; and 
in pmchasing t.hem there is :\lways the unwillingncs:; of lho 
women ~tntl chihhon to overcome, mther than nny tlisputo ahout 
pt·icc. My young bear used to roh the womon o[ tho berries 
they had gathered, hut the loss wn.s borne with gootlnn.turo." 

I will again quote H earne, who is llllSurpasscd for 
his minute ancl af:curn.tc nanativcs of Rocinl scenes 
among the Indi1ms ancl Esquimaus:. Iu spcn.king of 
wol VC!; he says :-

"They always burrow underground to bring forth their 
young, and thongh it is nntuml to suppose them vety fierce at 
those times, yet I have freiJ.uenLiy soon the Iuclia11s :r,o to Lbcir 
dens and take out the youll£ onus antl play with them. I 110ver 
knew a Northern fn!lian lmrt one of them; on the contrMy, 
they n.lw:~ys put them cnl·ofnlly iuto the don again i antl 1 htwo 
sometimes seen them 11aint the faces of tho yonug wolves with 
vermilion or reu ochre." 

[South Amcrica.J-U~loa, an ancicut traveller, 
says :-

" 'l'hough the Inuinn womon breed fowl rmd other tlomcstic 
::mimn.ls in their cott.agos, they never cat them : ;uul ev••u con
ceive such a. fomlnoss for tbem, that they will uot sell them, 
much less kill them with their own lta1Hls. So that if a stranger 
who is obligctl to p:tss the uight in one of their cottngcs, on'ers 
ever so nmch money for a fowl, they refuse to part with it, nml 
he fi)l(ls himself un1\er the necessity of killing the fowl himself. 
At Lhis his lanlllntly shrieks, tlissolves into tears, nml wrings l1er 
hands, as if it hatl been an only son, till seeing the mischief past 
mending, she wipes her eyes and quietly takes what the traveller 
offers her." 
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The care of the South American Indians, as Quiloa 
t ruly states, is by no means confined to fowL'>. Mr. 
Bates, the distinguished traveller and naturalist of 
the Amazons, hnB favoured me with a list of twenty
two Sl>ceies of tJtH.tdrupc(ls that l1c has found tame in 
the encampments of the tribes of that valley. It 
includes the tapir, the agouti, the guinea-1)ig, and the 
pecca.ri. He bo.s also noted five species of quadrupeds 
that were in captivity, but not tamed. These in
clude the jaguar, the great ant-cater, and the arma
dillo. His list of tu.med birch; is still more extensive. 

[North Aii·ica.]-Thc ancient Egyptians had a 
I>Ositi ve passion for tamed animals, such as antelopes, 
monkeys, croeotlilos, pnnthers, and hyenas. Mr. 
Goodwin, the eminent Egyptologist, informed me that 
"they antici1>ated our zoological tastes completely," 
and t lw.t some of the pictures l'cferrilJg to tamed 
animnls are among their very earliest monument.<:~, 
\7Jz. 2000 or 3000 years B.C. :M.r. Mansficld Parkyns, 
who passed many years iu Abyssinia ant1 the countries 
of the Upper Nile, writcll me word in answer to my 
inquiries :-

"I am smc thl\b negroes o£ten capture and keep alivo wild 
animals. I have hought them anu received them as present.~
wild cats, jnek:lls, vn.ntl•ers, the wiltl dng, the two hcsL Jjonli now 
in t,ho Zoological C:tmluns, LUOl1keys innumemh1o n.ml of all sorts, 
and mongoos. I cannot sa.y that I distinctly recollect nny }Jets 
mnong the lowest orucrs o[ 111en that, I met witl•, such as tbe 
Denkns, ])Ut I mn Slll'O they ox:ist, anu in this wny. "When I 
wns on the ·whito Nile nnd nt Khartoum, very few merchants 
went up the White Nile; nono had stations. They wcru little 
kuown io the naLivos ; but 11oue returned without sonw live 
animal or 1>irtl which they had procured ft•om them. While I 
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was at Khal'toum, there came mt It1~lian wilu beast showman, 
after t he W omhwell style. lle made a tom of the towns up to 
Doul :twll''azogly, Koruofan and the peninsula, and collected a 
large number of animals. Thus my opinion distinctly is, that 
negrocs do keep ·wilu auim!tls alive. I cvm sure of it ; though 1 
can only vaguely recollect them in one or two cases. I remem
ber some chief in .Abyssinin. who had a })Ct )ion which he USCU to 
tease, and I havo ofte11 seen monkeys about buts." 

[Equatorial Africa.}-The most remarkable m
stance I have met ·with in modern Afr·ica 1s the 
nccount of a menagerie that existed up to the 
beginning of the reign of the present king of the 
W ahumas, on tl1e shores of Lake Nyanz::t. Suntt, 
the great despot of that country, I'cigned till 1857. 
Capta..i.ns Burton and Speke ·were in the neigllbom:
hoocl in the following year, <Ulcl Captain Burton thus 
dc~:~cribcs (Jou·mal B. G. 8oc., ::\.""Xix. 282) tho report 
he received of Sunn's collection:-

" lle had a large menagerie of lions, cleplmuts, leopards, nncl 
simihr beasts of disport j he :dso kept for amusement liftcon or 
six:tenu albinos ; :md so greedy was llO of novelty, that ovon a 
cock of peculiar form or colour would have hoen forwarded by its 
owner to fcecl his eyes.'' 

U<~ptnin Spcke, in his subsequent journey to the 
Nile, 1)assed many months a.t U gr•ndn,, as the guest of 
Sunn.'s youthful successor, M'tesc. 'l'he fame of the 
olc1 menagerie was fresh whcu Un.ptn.in Speke was 
there. H e wrote to me as folluws conecming it:-

" I was toltl Suna ]wpt lJttfl'alocs, antelor)cs, an1l animnls of 
all 'colonts' (meaning 'sor-ts'), :md in eqtutl quantities. }.II'tesc, 
l1is son, no sooner calJle to the tbt·ouo, than he imlulgt:cl in shoot
ing them llown hefote his n.\.hUiJ"ing wives, and uow he has only 
one )Juifalo and a few j>:m·ots loft." 
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, In · ,Koulm, near Lake Tchad, antelopes an~l 

·ostriches are both kept tame, as I was informed hy 
Dr. BnJth. 

[South Mricn..]-Thc instances are very nmnerous 
.in South Africa where the Boers and half-castes 
·amuse themselves with rearing zebras, n.ntclolles, and 
the like ; but I have not found mn.ny instances among 
the nri.tive rn.ces. Those that arc best known t o us 
are mostly nomn.d and in a chronic state of hung.cr, 
nnd therefore disinclined to nmture cn.ptured animals 
as pets i nevertheless, some inst;mces can be adduced. 
,Livingstone al'lm1es to n.n extreme fondness for small 
.tn.me singing-birds (pp. 824 and 453). Dr. (now Sir 
John) Kirk, who accompanied him in later years, 
mentions guinea-fowl- that do not breed in confine
ment, and a.re Inerely kept as pets-in the Shire 
valley, and Mr. Oswell has furnished me with one 
simil<tr anecdote. I feel, however, satisfied that 
-ubuncla.nt instances could be found if properly sought 
for. It was the frequency with whLch I recollect to 
have henrd of tn.mcd animn.ls when I myself was in 
South Africa, though 1 never witnessed any instance, 
tha.t first suggestctl to me the arguments of the pre
sent paper. Sir John Kirk iuforms roe that:-

" As you :tp1Jronch the coast or Portngcso settlements, pets 
of a.ll kinds become very common; bnt then the opportunity of 
occasionally selli11g them to advantage mn.y helv to incro::t.'ie the 
number; still, the more settlctllifc has much to do with it." 

In confirmation of tills view, I will quote t:tn early 
writer, Pigafettn. (Halduyt Coll., ii. 5G2), on the South 
Africn.n kingdom of Congo, who fouml a strange 
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metUey of animals in captivity, long before the de
mands of semi-civilisation had begun to prompt their 
collection :-

The King of Congo, on being Christianised by the Jesuit 
missional'ies in thH sixteenth century, ~·signified tbnt whoever 
hnrl any idols shoul<l deliver them to the lieutenants of the 
country. Ancl withtn less tlHtn 1\ month ltll the itlols.which they 
worsl1ippecl were btongM into comt, and ccrtninly tho 11umhel' 
of these toys was inliuite, for cvet·y man adored whnt he liked 
without :my meastll'c or rc1tson at all. Some kept serpents of 
hon·ihlc fignres, some worshippccl the greatest goats thoy coultl 
got, some leopards, n11cl others monstrous creatures. Sorne held 
in veneration ccr't~ti ll tmclcan fowls, etc. Neither did thoy con
tent themselves with worshippiug the said creatures when alive, 
lJut also n.clored the very skins of them when they were dead 
nntl stt1fl'etl with straw." ' 

[ Austra1in.J-Mr. vVoor1fielLll·econls the following 

touching nnecc1otc in n. paper communicated to the 
Ethnological Society, as oecuning in nu uur:;cttled 
part of \'Vest .A.ustrnlin, where the nn.tives rank as the 
lowest race upon the en.rth :-

" Dming tho summer of 18;)8-!> the Murchison river was 
visited by groat numbers of kites, tho native country of these 
birds being !:)hark's Bay. A.<> other hinls were scm·co, we shot 
many of these kites, merely for the sake of prn.ctice, the natives 
eagerly dcvoming them ItS fast ns they wero ],illcd. Ono tl:ty a. 
m1ut 1mJ woman, natives of Sln:ork's Bn.y, cmne to t;he Murchison, 
:tml the woman immC!liatcly recognising the birds as coming 
from her cotmt1·y, n.ssnretl us thnc the natives there JHlver kill 
them, and thac they are so tumo that they will perch on the 
shonlJers of tho women and Mt fmm their hautls. On seeing 
one shot she wept bitterly, alHl not even the oiler of the bird 
could assnage l1er grief, for sho absolutely refusecl to eat it. No 
more kites were shot wl1ilo sho remained among us." 

'fhe Australian women hal)itually feeu the puppies 
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they intend to rear from their own breast<>, and show 
an ufrection to them equal, if not exceeding, t hat to 
t heir own infants. Sir Charles Nicho]son informs me 
that he has known an extraordinary passion for cats 
to he demonstrated by Australian women at Fort 
P hillip. 

[New Guinett Group.]-Captain Dovelyn is re
r eported (llennett, Natu1·ali1Jt in A.ustntlia, p. 244) 

to say of the island of New Britain, nea.r Aw~tralia, 
that the natives consider cassowaries "to a certain 
cJegrce sacrc(L, and rear them as vets. They carry 
them in their ilrms, ana entmtain a great affection for 
them." 

Professor Hurley informs me that he has seen 
sucking-pigs nursed at t he breasts of women, appar
ently as pets, in islMds of the New Guinea group. 

[Polyncsia.]-'rhe savage and cannibal Fijians 
were no exceptions to the general rule, for Dr. See
muun wrote me word that they make pets of the flying 
fox (bat), the lizard, and pa.rroquet. Capta,in Wilkcs, 
in his exploring cxpe<lition (ii. 122), says the pigeon 
in the Sarooon islands "is commonly kept as a phty
t hing, ancl particularly by the chie£'3. One of otu· 
otiicc:rH unfortunately on one occasion shot a pigeo.u, 
which caused grc:u.t commotion, for the bird was a. 
king pigeon, a!lfl to kill it wns thought as great a 
crime as to take t.hc life of a man." 

JY[r. Elli~>, writing of these islands (Polynesian 
Reseu•J"clws, ii. 285), says :-

" )~ds are great frwourites, alHl nto tamed aud fed till they 
attaill au cuol·mous size. '£aoari.i h1td sovetal in difl"ercnt parts 
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of the islnn1l. These pets were kept in largo hol,es, two or three 
foot deep, pll.rti:l.lly filled with wn.tct·. I Juwe l)efm several times 
with the young chief, when ho has snt down hy the sitlo of tho 
bolo, and by giving u shrill sort of whistle, hns "brought out nn 
onot·mous oel, which hns moved nhout the surfaee of the wn.tcr 
and eaten with confidence out of his master's h:md." 

[Syria.J-I will conclude this branch of my argu
ment by quoting the most ancient n1lusion to a pet 
that I can discover in writing, though some of the 
Egyptian pictured rcprcsentn.tions are considerably 
older. It is the parable spoken by the Propl1et 
Sumuel to King D:wicl, that is expressed in the 
following words :-

"The poot· man had nothing snve ono little ewe lamb, which 
he had bought and nourished np: an(l it grew up together with 
him nntl with his chil<.lren; it did cnt of his <>wn mcn.t, :md 
drank Qf his own C\l})1 aml lny in his bosom, nnd was to him ns n 

dnngh tor." 

vVe ·will now tmn to the next stage of our nrgu
ment. Not only do sn.v<~gcs rca,r rm.ima,ls as pets, but 
communities mn.intnin them a.s sacred. The ox of 
Indin. ancl the brute golls of Egypt occur to us at 
once ; the same superstition prevails wi<lcly. The 
quotation alrea<ly given from Pign.fctta. i~ iu point; 
the In.ct is too well known to readers of travel to 
make it necessary to devote space to its proof. I will 
therefore simply give a graphic account, Wl'ittcn by 
M. J ules Gerard, of Wh;rtla.h in vV est Africa:-· 

"I visited the Temple of Sct·pents in this town, whot·o thirty 
of these monstrous deities woro nsleop in va.rions attitudes. 
Each day u.t sunset, n priest brin~:,rs them n. cel'taiu number of 
sheep, gonts, fowls, etc., wltich arc slaughtered in the temple nnd 
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then divided nmo11g the 'gods.' Subsequently during the rught 
thoy (1 tl1e priests) spread themselves about the town, entering 
the lwuses in vttrious quartan; ju se~n·ch of further ofi'orings. It 
is forbidden under penalty of death to kill, wound, or even strike 
ono of these sacred sorpont.c;, or any other of the same S})Ccics, 
nud only the priests possess the privilege of taking l1old of.thcm, 
for tho purpose of reiustating them in the temple should lhey be 
found elsewhere." · 

It would be tedious auJ unnecessary to ndtluce 
more instances of wild animals being nmturccl in the 
encampments of savages, either as pets or as sacred 
u.nim:ds. It will be fouull on inquiry that few 
travellers have failed altogether to observe them. If 
we consider the small number of en(;l;unpmcnts they 
severally visited in their line of march, compru·ed 
with the vast number tlmt arc spread over the whole 
urea., which is or has been inhabited by rude rnccs, we 
mn.y obtain some i<.lea of the thousands of places at 
which lmlf-unconseious attempts at domestication arc 
being made in eaeh year. These thousands must 
thomscl ves be multiplied many thousandfold, if ·we 

endeavour to cnlculn.te the number of similar attempts 
that hn.vc been madu since men like otu·selvcs began 
to iulw.bit the wodr1. 

My argument, strong <1S it is, admits of being 
eousidembly strengthenedlJy the following considera
tion :-
. The nn.tma1 inclination of barbarians is often 

powerfully reinforced by an enormous dcmanc1 for 
eapturecl live animals ou the })art of their more 
eivilised neighbours. A desire to create vast hunt-
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ing-grounds and menageries and amphitheatrical 
showH, seems uaturtL1ly to occur to the monarchs 
who preside over early civilisations, and travellers 
continually toma.rk tLn.t, whenever there is a market 
for live :1nimals, su.va.gcs ·will supply them in any 
quantities. 'l'lHl mcn.ns they employ to catch game 
for their daily food readily admits of their taking 
them nli ve. Pit-falls, stake-nets, u.ncl sp1·iugos c..lo not 
lrul. If the savage captures an animal tmhurt, anc..l 
f;an make more by selling lt alive than dead, he will 
doubtless do so. He is well fitted by educn.tion to 
keep a wild animn.l in ctLptivity. His mod~ of pU1·
suing game requires a more intimate lmowledge of 
the h~Lbits of beasts than is ever rwc1uired Ly sports
moll who use more perfect we:1pous. A Sltvage is 
obliged to steal upon his game, aml to watch like n. 
ja(;kal for the len.vings of large beasts of pn.:y. His 
O\VD. mode of life is akin 'to thnt of the creatmes he 
hunts. Consequently, the savage is a gooll gam e
keeper; cn.ptul'cd aniruttls thrive iu his chaege, aud 
he finds it r emunerative to take them a loug way to 
matket. The dcmancls of ancient Romo :tppear to 
have penetrated Northern Africn. as far or farther 
than Lhc steps of our moclcrn explorers. The chief 
c:cutres of import of wild animals were Egypt, 
Assyrin. ( ancl other Enstern monarchies), Rome, 
Mexieo, and Peru. I have not yet been able to 
lon.rn wltat were the habits of Hi.xtclostan or China. 
The modern menagerie of Lucl'now is the only con
sidcmllle native effort in those pnrts with which I am 
rtccltlnintcll. 
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[Egypt.J-The mutiltttecl statistical tablet of Kar
nak (1h .ms. R. Soc. Lit., 1847, p. 369, and 1863, 
p. 65) refers to an armed invasion of Armenia by 
Thotlrmes III., and the payment of a hu·ge tribute of 
antelopes and birds. \¥hen Ptolemy Philadelphus 
feted the Alexanc1rians (Athenams, v.), the Ethiopians 
brought clogs, lm:ffnloes, bears) lco1xwtls, lynxes, a 
girn.fie, nml a rhinoceros. Doubtless this description 
of gifts was common. Live beasts n.re the one article 
of ctu·iosity and amusement thn.t barbarians cn.u offer 
to civilised nations. 

[Assyria.}-Mr. Fox Tnlbot thus translates (Jour
nal Asiat·ic Soc., xix. 124} pn.rt of the inscription ou 
the lJlnd: obelisk of Aslturakbnl found in Nincveh and 
now in the British Museum :-

"Re caught in huuter's toils (u. bhnk number) of nrmi, 
turnkhi, nnli, nnu yn<li. EvCI'Y OM of these animals he I>1ace<l 
in sr.p:m1.to enclosures. He brought up their yonng ones nnd 
counted thorn as caref\Llly as yon11g Jambs. As to the crct\
turcs called burkish, utrati (dromo<.lnrics 1), tishani, mHl d~IT!l.ri, 
he wrote for them nntl they came. The dromedaries he kept 
in enclosures, where he hrought up their young ones. He 
entrusted each k-inc.l of ::mim:Ll to men of their own country to 
tend them. There were nlRo curin11s n.nimn.IR of tho Mccli.tor
rnncan Sea, which tho King of Egypt sent as n gift and entt·nstcd 
to the care of men of their own laud. The very choicest animals 
were there in abum!n.nco, nml hirds of hc:wen with beautiful 
winb'S· It was n. S}>len(licl me11ageric, antl all the work of )tis 
own hands. The names of the animals were placed beside 
them." 

[Rome.}-Thc r.xtravngant demands for the mnphi
thcatrc of ancient Rome must have stitnulatet1 the 
capture of wild. animals in Asia, Africa, and the then 
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wilu parts of EUl·ope, to an extrn.orilinary extent. I 
will quote one insta.nce from Gibbon:-

H By the order of Probus, a. vnst quantity of large trees 
torn up by the roots were tmnsplanteu into the miust of tho 
circus. The spacious and shady forest was immediately filled 
with a t housand ostriches, a thousand stags, a thous!\lld fallow
deer, and a thousand wild boars, and all this variety of game 
was abandoned to the riotous impetuosity of the multitude. 
The tmgeuy of the succeeding day consisted in the nu1ssctcre of 
a. hundrou lions, an oqnnl number of lio11esses, two hundred 
leopnrtls, and three lmndred beat'S." 

Farther on we read of a. spectacle by the younger 
Oonlian of "twenty zebras, ten elks, ton gira.ffes, 
thirty African b.ycnfi.S, ten Indian tigers, a. rhinoceros, 
an hippopotamus, anu thirty-two elephants." 

[Mexico. J-Gomaro., the friend and executor of 
IIernum Cortcs, states :-

"Thei'O were hero also many cages matle of stout ben.ms, in 
some of which there were liolls (pumas); in othc1·s, tigers 
(jaguars); iJl others, ounces; in others, wolves; nor wns there 
any animn.l on font· leg;; th:\t was not there. They had for 
their ration:; tl~er and other nnimn.ls of the chu.sc. 'rltcre were 
nlso kCJ)C in brge jars or tanks, snakes, alligators, a.n<.l. lizn.rus. 
Lt n.nuthor court there wotu cages containing overy kind of birus 
of }ll'cy, such as vul tlll'es, a tlor.ou sorts of f:\lcons t\wl hawks, 
eagles, and owls. The l:u·ge c:tglcs received turkeys for their 
food. Our Spaniarus wore astonished at seeing such n. diver
sity of birds and beasts; nor iliu they find it lJleasnnt to hear 
the hissing of tho poisonous snakes, the roaring of tho lions, the 
slu·ill Cl'ies of the wolves, nor the groans of the oUter nnimnls 
given to them for food." 

[Pcru.J-Gal'cilnsso de la Vega (Comrnentcwios 
.Rcales, v. 10), the sou of a Spanish conqueror by an 
Iucliu.n princess, l>om and bred in Peru, w1·itcs :-

s 
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"All t.he strange birds and beasts which the chiefs prescutecl 
to the Inc:\ wore kept at comt, both for grandeur tmtl 11lso to 
please the Indiuns who presented them. When I came to 
Ouzco, I remember there were somo remains of places where 
they kept these creatures. Ono wa.<J the serpent conservatory, 
and another whore they kept the pumas, jaguars, and bent'S." 

[SyiiL and Grc~~ce.]-I could have said something 
on Solomon's apes and peacocks, n,nd could htLVe 

quoted at length the magnificent order gi vcn by 
1Ucxn.mkr the Great (Pliny, Nat. IIist., viii. lG) 

towards supplying materin.l for Aristotle's studies in 
natural hist,Jry ; but enough hns been snid to prove 
whn.t I mai ntainccl, namely;, that numerous cases 
occtu, year after year, and nge nit er age, in which 
every animal of note is capturctl u.ncl its capabilities 
of domestica,tion uoconsciou~;ly ·tcste<.l 

I woulcl accept in a more Bli1•ingcnt sense than it 
was prolmbly intended to bcnl', t]le text of St. Ja.mes, 
who wrote :tt u. time when a vast varicliy and multi
tude of animals were constantly being forwa,rdcd to 
Rome an<l to Anliioch for amphithcatrical shows. 
He Stbys (Jmncs iii. 7), "Every kind of beasts, and of 
birds, and of serpents, n,Jl(l of things in the sea, IS 

tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind." 

I conclude from what I have st.:'l.ted th::tt lihcrc is 
no animal worthy of domestication th[bt has not 
frec1uenUy been captured, :tml mio·ht acres a,C'ro have 

0 0 0 

csta.IJlislwd itself as a domestic brcc<l, lHtt.l it uot ];ecn 
deficient in certain necessary l)articulars whi<.;h I 
shall 1Jroceed to discus.~. These are numerous anti 
so striugc·nt as to leave no ground for wonder that 
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out of the vast abundance of the a:nimal creation, 
only a few varieties of a few species should have 
become the companions of mn.n. 

It by no means follows that heeause a savage 
cares to take home a. young fawn to amuse himself, 
his fttm.ily, anu his friends, that he will alw~tys con
tinue to feed Ol' to look after it. Bueh attention 
would require a steadiness of purpose foreign to the 
ordimtry character of a savage. But herein lie two 
shrewd tests of the eventual destiny of the n.nimal as 
a domestic species. 

Ila?''diness.-It must be able to shift for itself 
and to thrive, although it is neglectHd; since, if it 
wantc<l much care, it would never be worth its keel)· 

The hardiness of our domestic alllimals is shown 
by the rn.piclity with which they estahlish themselves 
in new lands. The goats and hogs ,left on islands 
by the earlier navigators till:ove excollcntly on the 
whole. The horse has taken possession of the 
Pampas, and the sheep and ox of Australia. The dog 
is hardly repressible in the streots of an Oriental 
town. 

Fon&ness of Jlfcm.-Sccondly, it must cling to 
man, notwithstanding occasional ha.rd usage a.nd 
frequent neglect. If the animal had no natural 
attachment to our species, it would, fret itself to 

death, or escape an<l revert to wildness. It is easy 
to find cases where the partial or total non-fttlfilmcnt 
of this conilition .is ~t corresponding obstacle to 
dome::Jtication. Some kinds of ca;ttle are too pre
cious to be discarded, but very trouhlesome to look 
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after. Such are the reindeer to the Lapps. :Mr. 
Campbcll of Islay informed me that the tamest of 
certain he1·ds of them look as if they were wild ; they 
have to be caught with a lasso to be milked. If 
they take fright, they are off to the hilLs; con
sequently the Lapps arc forced to accommodate 
themselves to the habits of their beasts, and to 
follow them :from snow to sea nnd :from se.:1. to snow 
at different seasons. The North American reindeer 
has never been domesticatetl, owing, I presume, to 
this cause. The Peruvian herdsmen would have 
had great trouble to endure haJ the llama an<l alpaca 
not existed, for their cogcncrs, the huanacu and the 
vicuna, are hardly to be domesticated. 

Zebras, speaking broadly, are unmanageable. 
The Dutch Boors constantly endeavour to hrcttk 
them to harness, and though they occasionally 
succeed to a degree, the wild mulish nature of the 
nuirual is always brea.king out, and liable to bulk 
them. 

lt is certain that some animals haV'c nn.turally a 
greater fondness for man than others ; and as a proof 
of tlus, I will again quote llearnc about the moose, 
who are considered by him to be the easiest to tame 
autl domesticate of any of the deer tribe. Formurly 
tlw closely-allied Emopcan elks wore domcsticntccl in 
Sweden, and used to <.haw sledges, as they arc now 
occasionally in Cana.da; but they have been obsolete 
for mnny years. IIcarnc says:-

"The young ones are so simple that I remember to have seen 
nn Indian paddle hls canoe up to one of them, and take it. by 

• 
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the poll, without experiencing the least opposition, the poor 
harmless animal seeming at the same time as contented along
side tho canoo as if swimming by the side of its dam, and look
ing up in our faces with the same fearless innocence that a house 
lamb would.'' 

On t he other hand, a young bison will try to dash 
out its brains agninst the t1·ce to which it is tied, in 
terror and hatre<l of its captors. 

It is interesting to note the causes that cun<lnce 
to a decicled attachment of certain animals to man, 
or between ono kind of animal ancl -anothor. I t is 

notorious that a.ttttchments and aversions exist in 
nature. Swallows, rooks, and stork.') frel]_uent dwell
ing houses ; ostriches aml zebrM herd together; so do 
bisons and elks. On the other b.n.ncl, deer ancl sheep, 
whieh are both gregarious, n,ucl both cat the sn.me 
food and graze within the ~amc enclosure, itvoitl one 
anot1wr. 1'he spotted Danish dog, the Spitz clog, 
aml the cu.t, have u.ll a strong attachment to horses, 
a11Ll horses seem plc;\sed with their comJ.>nJJy; lmt 
clogs and cats n.rc proverhin.lly discordant. I presume 
tha.t two species of animals do not conHiclcr one 
n.nothcr comp:mioun.ble, or clubable, unler>l:l their 
bchn.vionr and their l>ersons a.rc rcciprocn.lly agree
abh A phlegmatic animal would he exceedingly 
disquieted by the close companionship of n.n excit
able c.>nc. 'l'hc movement:-1 of ono henst may bn.vc a 
cbn.m.cter that is unpleasing to the eyes of nnother ; 
his cri.cs may souml discordant; his smell may be 
repulsive. Two herds of animals would hardly 
intermingle, ·unless their respective la.ugun.ges of 
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action and of voice were mutually intelligible. The 
animal which above all others is a. companion to man 
is the clog, and we observe how readily their proceed
ings are intelligible to each other. Every whiue or 
bark of the clog, each of his fawning, savage, or 
timorous movements is the exact cotmterpru:t of what 
woulu have been the mn.u's Lchtwiom, had he felt 
similm· emotions. As the mau understands the 
thoughts of the dog, so the dog understands the 
thoughts of the man, lJy attending to his natural 
voice, hii; countenance, and his n.ctious. A man 
irritates a dug by an onliuaty laugh, he frightens 
him by an angry look, or he c:1.lms him hy a kiu<.Uy 
bearing ; hut he has less spontaneous hold over an ox 
or a sheep. Ho must study their ways and tutor his 
behaviour bcfol'C he can either understand the feel
ings of those animu.Is 01· make his ovvn intelligible to 
them. IIc has no nattmtl power at all over mnny 
other creatures. ·who, for insLauce, ever succeeded 
in frowning away a mosquito, or in pacifying an 
angry wasp by a smile ? 

Desi1·e of Oomj07·t. - This is a moti vc which 
strongly attnches certain nnimnls to human habita
tions, even though they are unwelcome: it is a 
motive which few persons who have not htttl an 
opportunity of studying animtll~; in savage Ia.nd.'3 are 
likely to estimate at its true value. The life of all 
beasts !n their wild state is an exccctlingly anxious 
one. From ruy own recollcctiou, I Lelieve that every 
antelope jn South Africa has to run for its life every 
one or two clays upon an avemge, and that he starts 
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or gallops uncler the influence of a false al::t.rm many 
times in a cby. Those who have crouched at night by 
the sitlc of pools in the desert) in order to have a shot 
a.t the boasts that frequent them, sec strange scenes 
of animal life ; how the creatures gambol at one 
momout and :fight at another ; how a herd surldenly 
hn.lts in strained n.ttontion, antl then breaks into 
a maddeucd rush, as ono of them becomes com;cious 
of the stealthy movements or l'atlk scent of a beast 
of prey. Now this hourly lifo-::md-tleath excitement 
is a keen delight to most wild creu.turcs, but must be 
peculiarly distracting to the comfort-loving tempera
ment of others. Tlte latter are alone suited to endure 
the cmss lmhits and dull routine of domesticn.tc!l life. 
Suppose that an animal which bos been cn.pturetl and 

half-tamed, rcceivctl ill-usnge from his captuJ'H, either 
as }Jtrnishment or through mere brutality, mul that 
he rushe<.l indignantly into the forest with his ribs 
aching from blows and stones. If a comfort-loving 
anima.l, he will probnJJly be no gniuer lJy tho chu.ugc, 
more serious alarms ancluo less ill-usage awaiLs him; 
he hcoxs the roar of the· wild beasts and the headlong 
gallop of the frightened herds, n,ncl he finds the 
1)uttiugs an<l the kicks of othor tntimnls hnr1ler to 
endutc thnn the hlows from whic:h he fl ell. lie has 
the clisad vantage of hcing a stranger, fm the herds 
of hiH owu species which he seeks for companion
ship constitute so many cliques, into which he can 
only find admission by more fighting wiLh their 
strongest members than he has spirit to undergo. 
As a sot-off against these miseries, the freedom of 
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savage life has no charms for his temperament ; so 
t he end of it is, that with a heavy heart he tm·ns 
back to the habitation he had quittcd. When 
animals thoroughly enjoy the excitement of wild 
life, I presume they cannot be domesticated, they 
could only be tamed, for they would never retum 
from t he joys of the wil<lcmcss after they had once 
tasted them through some accidental wandering. 

Gallinas, or guinea-fowl, have so little care for 
comfort, or indeed for man, that they fall but a, short 
way within the frontier of domestication. It is only 
in inclement seasons that they take contentedly to 
the poultry-yards. 

Elephants, from their size a.nd power, a.l'c not 
depom1cnt on man for prol;ection; hence, those that 
have been reared as pets from ·the time they 'vere 
calves, and hn.ve never learuecl to dread and obey the 
orders of a driver, arc peculiarly ap t to revert to 
wildness if t hey once are allowed to wander and 
esca.pe to the woods. I believe this tendency, to
gether with the cost of maintenance am1 the COln

par;.tti ve uselessness of the beasts, arc among the 
chief causes why Afric~ms never tame them now ; 
though they have not wholly lost the practice of 
captming them when full- grown, and of keeping 
them imprisoned for some (1a.ys tdivc. l\1.r. Winwood 
Rendc1s account of captured elephants, seen hy him
self near Glass Town in Equatorial W cstcrn Africa., is 
very curious. 

/ Usefulness to Man.-To proceed with the list of 
requirements which a captme<..l animal must satisfy 
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before it is possible he could be permanently clomes
ticatctl : there is t he very obvious condition that he 
should be useful to man ; otherwise, :in growing to 
maturity, and losing the pleasing youthful wo.ys 
which hau first attracted his captors and caused 
them to make a pet of him, he would be repcl1cd. 
As au instance in point, I will mention seals. Many 
years ago I used to visit Shetland , when those 
u.nima.ls were still common, and I heard many stories 
of their being tamed : one will suffice :·- A fishcrruan 
caught a. young seal; it wns very aflfectiouate, ancl 
frequented his hut, :fishwg for itself in the sea. At 
length .it .grew self-·willed and unwieltly; it used to 
push the children aml snap at strangers, and it was 
voted a nuisance, but the people could not bear to 
kill it on account of its humn.n ways. One clay the 
fishel'ma.n took i t with him in his boa.t, nncl droppcll 
it in a ::;tormy sea., fa.r from home ; the stratagem 
wns unsuccessful; in n, clay or two the well-lmowu 
~ct1filing sound of the scn.l, ns it J:ioundercd up to the 
hut, was again heu.rd; the n.nimal hntl found jts way 
hornc. Some days a.Ctcr the poor creature was shot 
by a Sl>Ol'Ling stnmgrr, who s:~w it basking an<l dicl 
not know it was tame. Now hatl t!he seal hccu o. 
nseful :tuimal and not tr11nhlcsomc, the .fishcrmau 
woulll <luubtlcss have caught others, ttnd set o. wn.teh 
over t hum to protect them ; and then, if t1JCy ln·c<l 
freely n.ucl were cnsy to tend, i.t i8 likely enough 
he woulcl have produced a domestic bTeecl. 

'l'hc nLility of the animals as a store of futlU'e 
food is undoubtedly the most durable reason for 
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maintaining them ; but I think it was probably not 
so en.rly a motive as the chief's pleasure in possessing 
them. 'l'hat was the feeling under which the mena
geries, desCiibed above, were established. vVhu.tever 
the despot of savage tribes is pleased with becomes 
invested with a sort of sacredness. His tame animals 
would be the care of a.ll his people, who would 
become skilful herdsmen under the pressure of fear. 
I t would be as much as their lives were worth if one 
of the creatures were injured through their neglect. 
I believe that the keeping of a herd of hcasts, with 
the sole motive of using them as a reserve for food, 
or U.'3 a means of barter, is a late idea in the history 
of civilisation. I t has now become established 
among the pastoml mces of South Africa1 ovving to 
the tntfficlcings of the cattlc-traclcrs, but it was by no 
means prevalent in Dttmara-Land when I tmvelled 
there jn 1852. I then was sm1>rised to ohserve the 
consitlerations that induced the chiefs to t<tke pleasure 
in thei1· vast herds of cattle. They were vnluecl for 
their stateliness and colour, far more than for their 
beef. They were as the deer of an English squire, or 
a.'3 the stuu of a man who has many more horses than 
he can ric1e. An ox was almost a sacred lJeast in 
Damara-Land, not to be killed except on momentous 
occasions, and then as a sort of sacrificial fett.'3t, in 
which all bystanders shared. The payment of two 
oxen was hush-money for the life of a man. I was 
consiJerably embarrassed by finding that I had the 
greatest trouble in buying oxen for my own use, with 
the ordinary articles of barter. The possessors would 
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hn.rfliy pa.rt with them for any remunern.tion ; they 
would ne-ver sell their hn.mlsomest ben.sts. 

One of the ways in which the value of tamed 
beasts would be soon appreciated would be thn.t of 
giving milk to children. I t is marvellous how soon 
goats find out dtildren a.uu t empt them to suckle. 
I have Lad the milk of my got~ts, when encn.n1ping 
for the night in African travels, drained dl'J hy small 
lJlack children, who had not the strength to do more 
than crawl about, Lut nevertheless came to some 
sccrot umlcrstn.nding with the goats n.nd ft:tl thom
sel vcs. The recorcls of ma.ny nations h:we legends 
like thn.t of Romulus ancl Rcmus, who are st..1.tecl to 

have been suckled by wild bca.<;ts. These arc sur
J:>risingly confirmed by General Slccma.n's muTative 
of six cases where children were nurturell for many 
ye1trs Ly wolves in Oucle. ( J o·u?'1'LB!J tlt:ro1tyh OtLde 
in 1849-50, i. 206. ) 

B1'f~ediny freely.-Domcstic n.nimals must breed. 
freely under confinement. Tb is necessity limits very 
narrowly the number of species wbieh might other
wise have been ilomcstica.ted. I t is one of the most 
important of all the conilitiotls that have to he su.tis
fie<.l. The North American turkey, rem·ed from. the 
eggs of the wilcl biru, ic:s statc(l to be unknown in the 
thu·d generation, in captivity. Our turkey comes 

from Mexico, aml was almnda.ntly domesticated by 
the ancient :Mexicans. 

'l'ho Iudin.ns of the Upper Amazon took turtle and 
placecl them in lagoons for use in seasollB of scarcity. 
The Spaniards who first saw them called these turtle 
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'' I ndian cuttlc." They would ccrtuinly have become 
domesticated like cattle, if they had been able to 
breed in captivity. 

Easy to tencl.-They must be tendecl easily. 
When animals reared in the house are suffered to run 
about iu the cornpanioruhip of others like themselves, 
they nuturully revert to much of their original wilcluess. 
It is therefore essential to domestication that theyshoulu 
possess some quulity by which large numbers of them 
may he colltrolled by a few herdsmen. The instinct 
of gregariousness is such a qunlity. The herdsman of 
a vast troop of oxen grazing in a forest, so long as he 
is able to sec one of them, knows pretty surely that 
they arc all within reach. If oxen ru:e fi:ighteued and 
gallop off, they do not scatter, but l'emain in a single 
body. When animals are not gregarious, they ure to 
the hcrd~:~man li_ke a falling nccldace of beads whose 
string is l;rokcn, or as a haudful of water escaping 
between thr fingers. 

The <:at is the only non-gregarious domestic ani
mal. It is retained by it~:~ extraordinary adhesion to 
the comforts of the house in which it is reared. 

An animal may be perfectly fitted to be a <1omestic 
animal, and he 11cculiarly easy to tend ill a general 
way, antl yet the circumstances jn which the Ravages 
are livjng may make it too troublesome fox them to 
maintain a hrced. The following account, taken from 
Mr. Scott Nind's paper on the Natives of King 
Georgc's Sounc.l in Australia, and printed in the first 
volume of the J owl'nal of the Geog1·aphical Society, 
is particu1nrly to the point. He says :-
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''In the chase the hunters are assisted by dogs, which they 
take when young and uomcsticate j hut they take little pains to 
train them to any particular mode of hunting. After finding a 
litter of young, the n:J.tives generally carry away one or tw·o to 
rear; in this case, it often occu1·s thab the mother will trace and 
attack them; anJ, being large aml very strong, she is mther for
midable. At some periods, food is so scanty as to compel the 
dog to leave his master and provide for himself; but in n. few 
days he generally returns." 

I have nlso evidence that this custom is common to 
the wild natives of other parts of Austrnlia. 

The gregariousness of all our domestic species is, 
I think, the primary reason why some of ·them are 
extinct in a wild stn.te. The wild herJs woulcl inter
mingle with the tame oneB, some woulJ become ab
sorbed, the others would be killed by hunters, who 
used t he tame cattle as a shelter to t~ppl.'Oach the 
wild. Besicles this, comfort-loving a.nimals would be 
le~s suitc<l to fight the ba.ttle of life with the rest of 
the brute crea,tion ; and it is therefore to he expected 
tha,t those val'ieties which are hest fitted for domes
tication, would be the soonest extinguished iu. a wilcl 
state. For insta.nce, we could bar(Uy faney the camel 
to endure in a la.nd where there were lnrge wilcl 
bcnsts. 

Selection.-The u1:eclaimrtbly wild members of 
every flock would esc[bpc a.nd be utterly lust; the 
wilder of those that remained would n.ssureclly be 
sclecte(l for s1aug1ltcr, whenever it was uecessa.ry that 
one of the flock should Le killed. The tamest ct~ttle 

-those that seldom ran away, tha.t kept tbe flock 
together and led them homewa.rcls-woulcl be pre-
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served alive longer than any of the others. I t is 
therefore those thn.t chietly become the parents of 
stock, and bequeath their domestic aptitudes to the 
future herd. I hn.ve constantly witnessed this process 
of selection among the pastoral savages of South 
Africa.. I believe it to be o, very important one, on 
o,ccount of its r igour and its regularity. I t must have 
existed from the earliest times, and have been in con
tinuous operation, generation after generation, down 
to the p1·esen t day. 

Exceptions.-! have already mentioned the Afri
can elephant, the North American reindeer, aucl the 
apparent, but not real exception of the North Ameri
can Turkey. I should add the ducks and geese of 
North America, but I cannot consider them in the 
light of tt very strong case, for a savage who constantly 
changes his home is not likely to carry aquatic birds 
along with him. Beyond these few, I know of no 
notable exceptions to my theory. 

Summa?·y. 

I sec no reason to suppose that the first domes
tication of any anima.l, except the elephant, implies a 
high civilisation among the people who established it. 
I cannot believe it to have been the result of a pre
conceived intention, followed by elaborate trials, to 
administer to the comfort of man. Neither eau I 
think it arose from one succtJS!:!ful effort made by an 
individual, who might thereby justly claim the title 
of benefactor to Lis race; but, on the contrary, that a 
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vast numLer of half-unconscious attempts ha.ve been 
made throughout the course of a.ges, and that ulti
mn.tely, by slow degrees, a.ftcr m[my rela.pses, and 
continued selection, om· severitl domestic breeds be
came ftrmly 0stt~Llished. 

I will h1·iofly rcsto.te what appear to be the con
ditions umler which wiltl ttnimals may hecome domes
ticated :-1, they should be haa.·cly; 2, they shoulcl 
have an inborn liking for man; 3, they should l)e 

comfort-loving; 4J they should be found useful to the 
savages; 5, they should breed freely ; 6, they should 

be easy to tend. 
It would appear tho.t every wild auima.l has had 

its chance of being domesticated, tho.t those few which 
fulfilled the nhove conditions were Jomestico.tecl long 
a.go, but thnt the 1'l-rge remainder, who f<til some
times in only one small ptLrticular, aa.·e destined to 
perpetunl wildness so long as their race continues. 
As civili~atiou cxten(ls they are doomed to be gradu
ally destroyed off 'the face of the earth as useless con
sumers of cultivated produce. 1 infer that slight 
differences in natural dispositions of human races 
may in one case le.'tcl irresistibly to some particula.r 
career, aud in another case may make tho.t career au 
impossibility. 

PosSrBfLITIES OF T HEOCRATIC INTERVENTION. 

Any attempt to nppraise the relative effects of 
Nu.turc and Nurture may be objected. to. It may be 
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said that it is an imperfect and fallacious proceeding 
to treat the actions of man as if they were the 1·esttlt 
of no other influences thn,n may be comprehended 
under those heads, and tlw.t the possibility of theo
cratic interference must not be overlooked., whether 
it take place in response to prayer or independently 
of it. Such an objection mny be perfectly vnli<.l 
when the influences at work in any individual case 
have to be considered, but it happily does not npply 
to statistical averages for rcason.s that arc quite 
unconnected with theology, and which I will cxpln.in 
and illustmte. Briefly, it is the very purport and 
claim of statistics to isohLte the effect of specific influ
ence.s from all others, whether known or unknown, 
that ma.y act concurrently with them. 

Suppose a large number of silk-worms to be 
tended by a caretaker, and that an observer watched 
his proceedings as well as be could, but only during 
the do,y-time and through a telescope. vV c will further 
suppose his observations to show that the worms 
were of various breeds, and that they were fed in 
various ways, irres1Jectively of their breed.-;, and that 
the observer desired to iliscover the relative effects 
of breed and feediug on the growth of tlie worms. 
There cnn be no doubt ns to Lhe principle on which 
he would wol'k ; he would classify his observations 
so ns to compare raco with l'ace, and he wou.ld re
classify them to compare nmture with nurture. l3y 
this well-understootl treatment he would isohttc the 
two classes of influence. 

Now suppose the cru·otaker had a custom wholly 
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unknown to the observer, of feeding the worms in 
various ways during the night-time, how woul<l that 
affect the statistical conclusions ? I answer, only by 
increasing the amouut of inc1ivi<1uaJ deviations from 
the average result, so that, other circumstances re
maining the same, the observer would not attain the 
same constancy in his averages unless the number of 
observations in his groups was larger thun before. 
Let us consider the ways in wl1ich the interference 
of tl1c caretaker might net. 

( 1.) Suppose he fn.voured a po,rticular t·o.ce by 
giviug foo<1 to every individual of it durjng the night
time, then the effect would be tho.t every individual 
of that race, by virtue of his belonging to lhc race, 
woulll be benefited. The observer who notil!C(l the 
generally thriving condition of worms of that race 
would be justified in accepting it ns a mrin1 dmrac
teristic, for it would he the consequence of the race 
of the worm. 

(2.) Supr>ose t he caretaker gn.ve acl<litionnl food 
in the night to the prnticular set whom he had fed 
the lJcst during the clay-time. The ohsetvcr would 
rightly ascribe the more or less thriving t:ondition of 
tl11~t set to the peculiarities of their nurture. 

(3.) Suppose the <:arct<\.kr.r acted couven;ely, fcetl
ing those in the night-time whom he had inn.dcquatc]y 
feel in lhc day. If the night nnd clay feeLliug were 
of C<llHtl importnnee, the observer wonl<l fi n.d the 
effect~ of Nurtm·e to be nil, nml rightly so. If they 
1li<l not l>alauce, he would notice the diJl:'crcntial 
effect. 

T 
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Thus fur we see tha.t the rebtive total effects 
of Natme a:nd Nurture would have been rightly 
appraised. vVe see at the same time that the effect 
of any particular kind of Nurture could not be de
termined, because the whole of the conditions were 
not under observation. 

( 4.) Suppose the careta.kcr to feed during the 
night certain worms tha.t he bad marked for the 
pm·pose iu a mn,nner that wholly escaped the notice 
of the observer, and that the selection of the worms 
tbn,t were mm·kcd bad been mn,de on grounds irre
spective both of their· breed und of the care bestowed 
on them during the day-time. The result would be 
that in any large number of worms grouped either 
accoriling to breed or to the observed dietary, the 
JJ1'0J>O'I'lion in either group w.ill be the same between 
those who thrive, au<l those who otherwise would not 
hn,ve thriven, consequently the nlaflive wellbeing of 
the two groups will remain unaltered. F:wour or dis
favour that is bestowed irrespccti vcly of breecl <U1d 

of nurtltl'e cannot influence the relative effects of breed 
and nurture in the long run. 

The foregoing arguments cover all composite 
cases where the inflnenccs are mixed, therefore 
whether there l:>e any unpcrccived theocmtic inter
vention in favour of particul11r races, or of incli
vidun.ls irrespectively of race, or partly in one way 
and partly i11 another, it cannot un<..lcr the foregoing 
suppositions vitiate a stut.isticn.l comparison between 
the relative effects of Nature and N m'ture, it being 
understood that " N aturc " refers to all the hereditary 
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gifts n.ncl privileges of the race, including constant 
t.heoc:mtic intervention in its favour during the period 
of the observations. 

There is, however, a fifth suppositietn which I feci 
somewhat Mhamed to record. It is 1Ghat the care
taker, knowing he was watched and not liking it, 
devised plans for defeating the obse.rvcr. I fully 
acknowledge thn.t he could ea.~ily succeed in mislead
ing him. The homologue would be a Goll. with the 
attributes of a Devil, who misled humble and cam est 
inc1uirers after truth by malicious artifice. I should 
not have dared to have alluded to such an ignoble 
supposition, had not Milton himself ]put it forward 
in Pcwaclise Lost,. Bk. vi:ii., where he makes Raphael 
tell Aclam that God'' did wisely" not to divulge his 
secrets to be scanned by those wl10 ought mther to 
admire, and tht~t if they li~t to conjecture, he has 
perhaps left the fabric of the heavens to their dis
}JUtcs to "move his laughter" at their CJlUaint opinions. 
I think the passage (which was written before New
ton's time) must have jarred on the lb.earts of many 
readers, anfl that Milton's supposition of such a 
character in his God )a not likely to be adO})tecl by 
many persons at the present time. I ca.nnot ima
gine a more cruel and wicked act, as estimated by 
the modern instinct of right and wrong, than that 
which has been so airily suggested by Milton. 

We have thus far considered the effects upon 
statistical conclusions of possible theo,cratic interven-

- = 
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tion when given unasked; we have now to consider that 
which may be accorded in l'esponse tc, petitions. The 
offering of devout pmyer must depend either on the 
initiative of the Deity or on thn.t of the man. The 
former condition has just been dispos.ecl of under the 
head of theocnttic intervention unasked, the latter 
can he clealt with in an equally simple manner. The 
desire to pray, arising independently in the heart of n 

mau, must Le due eithet to his natuml cba.racter (that 
is, to his nature), to the external circumstances (all of 
which I include under the term of his Nmture), or to 
his free-will. The two first of these :a.rc alrca<.ly dis
posed of, leaving free-w'ill as the only remaining con
si<.leration. There arc two senses to the word. The 
popular sense is caprice, or at all events something 
that acts inespectively of race and nmturc; it thm·c
fore falls under the fourth of the conditions a]rcacly 
disposed of. Another sense .is freedom to follow one's 
lJent, the bent being duo either to nature OJ: to cir
CUlllSt~mccs ; these cases have also be:cn already con

si<lcrcd. 

I t follows from what bas been said thn.t theocratic 
intcTvention, whether in response to prayer or given 
unasked, c<mnot affect tl1c value of st[l~tistical conclu
sions on the 1·clativc total effects of Nature and Nur
ture, unless JVIilton's horrible supposition he seriously 
en tcdt~i n eel 
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OBJECTIVE EFFICAOY OF PRAYER. 

I t is as~ertcd by some, that men possess the faculty 
of obL<l.iDing results over which they hn,ve little or 
no <lircct personal control, by means of clevout ruul 
on.ruest·. prn.yeJ:, while others doubt the truth of tlds 
assertion. The question regarclc; a matter of fact, tlmt 
has to be l1etenniueu by ohservtttion u.nd not l>y anthor
iLy; awl it is one tl.l~tt appears to be a vet·y suitable 
topic for statistical inquil'J. 

An [~rgum(mt in favour of the cffien.cy of prn.ycr 
may be dmwn from the general use of i t. The grea.ter 
pm·t of' lUn.nkind, during all historic n.ge~>, have heeu 
a.ccustomc(l to pra.y for temporal advantages. How 

vu.in, it may be urged, must be the reasoning thu.t 
ventures Lo oppose this mighty consensus of belief ! 
Not so ; the :.ll'gmnent proves too much, auu is eouse
rluenUy suieidnJ. I t either compels us to make the 
monstrous :ulmission that Lhc pra.ycrs of pagaus, of 
fetich worslt i.J?llers, and of Tihetitms wbo turn ptn.y
ing-whcels, nre recompensed iu the same way as 
tuoKe of orthodox believers ; or else the consensus 
proves that it has no better foumla,tiou than the very 

genera.! tendency of mn.n to invest his God witu the 
cua.rncter of ~ hum(IJl despot, who cn.u bo swayed by 

entreu.ties and mollified by supplicn.tions. 
The colhtpse of this u.rgument leaves us I:)Olely 

conccructl wiLh the ~iinplc statistical question-Axe 
prayers nnswored, or are they not~ There ttl'e two 
lines of rescan:h, by either of which we mny pursue 
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the inquiq. The one that I shall follow, promises 
the most trustworthy results; it is to examine large 
classes of cases, and to be guided by broad averages. 
The other, which I have pursued for my own infor
mation, hut will not employ in these pages, is to deal 
with isolated and remadmblc instttnc:es. An a.utbor 
who made 11se of it would ccl!tainly run the J:isk of 
being suspected of choosing one-sided examples. 

The principles arc broa.cl a.ud simple upon which 
our in(_{uiry into the efficacy of prayer must be estab
lished. vVe must gather cases for statistical compari
~:~on, in which the same object is keenly pm·sued by 
two classes, ~imilar in their physicol but opposite in 
their spiritual state ; the one class Leing pra.yerful, 
the other materialistic. Prudent pio111s people must 
be c:om11nrecl with prudent mn.tm:ialistic people, nud 
uot with the imprudent nor the vicious. Scconcliy, 
we have no regard) in this inquiry, to the eolll'se by 
which the answer to prayerl:l may be supposed to 
operate. "\V e simply look to the final result- whether 
those who pray attain their objects mo.rc f.requently 
than those who do not pray, but who live in all other 
respects under simibr conditions. Let us uow apply 
these princijJles to differe11t cases. 

A rapid recovery from discnse may be conceived 
to depend on many causes besides the rcparn.tivc 
power of the IXtticnt's constitution. A. miraculous 
quelling of tho disease may bo one of these causes; 
;mother is &he skill of the physician, or of the nurse; 
another is the care that the patient ta.kes of himself. 
In our iuquiry whether prayerful people recover more 
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rapidly than others, we need not complicate the ques
tion by endeavouring to learn the cha.nnel through 
willch the patient's })rayer may have reached its ful
filment. It is foreign to our present purpose to ask 
if there be signs of a miraculous quelling of the ilis
ea.'3e, or if, through special intervention, the 1)hysiciau 
bns showcu unusual wisdom, or the nurse or the 
patient unusual discretion. \V e simply look to the 
main issue-do sick persons who pray, or are prayed 
for, recover on the average more rapidly tha.n others~ 

It appears that, in all countries and in aJl Cl'Cccls, 
the priests mge the patient to pray for l1i.\i owu 
recovery, and the patient's ft·ien<.l<J to aid him with 
their prayers; hut that the doctors muke no ltecount 
wha.tever of th(lse spiritun.l a.gencics, unJcss the oilicc 
of priest and medical man he combinecl in the same 
iudi vidual. The medical works of modern Europo 
teem with rccorclCJ of individual illnesses and of broad 
n.vcmges of disea-se, but I have disco:verc<.l hardly any 
instance in which a mcclica.l. mn.u of repute has 
attributed recovery to the inifucnce of prayer. There 
is not n. single iustn.nce, to my knowlctlgc, in which 
].>i1l)Ors read before st:ttisticn.l societies have rccoguiseLl 
the agency of pra.yer either on disease or on anything 
else. 'l'he uui versal h:tbit of the scicntifie world to 
ignore the power of prayer is a. very important fn.ct. 
To fully appreciate the "eloquence of tho silence" of 
medical men, we must bear in mind the care with 
which they endeavour to assign a sanatory value to 
every influence. Had prayers for the sick any 
notable effect> it is incredible but that the doctors, 
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who a.re always on the watch for such things, should 
have observed it, and added their influence to that 
of the priests towards obtaining them for every sick 
man. If they abstain from <loing so, it is nut bcca.use 
their a.ttcution has never been a.wn.kencd to the 
possiLle cJfica.cy of prayer, but, on the contra.ry, that 
although they have heard it iusisttKl on from chlltlbood 
upwards, they arc unable to detect its influence. As 
I revise these lines, it happens that the latest uumlJcr 
of the Journal of the Statistioctl Society (Sc]_)Lembcr 
1882) is lyiLJg on my tahle, which contaiw.; au 
elaborate inquiry into the rclati vc mortality aftc1· 
amputations iu la.rge and smaJl ho8pituls, in the eourse 
of which quotations are made from other pain:-;taking 
investigators of the same subject. There is a. column 
in this memoir headed "Previous St:tte of Henlth," 
but there is no allusion tu " DcvoGiona.l HtdJits/' 
though if there ha<l been, the results woultl afl'oru 
a distinct proof of the efficacy of prayer, if it cxistcu 
to even a minute fi'action of the amount that religious 
tea.chers exhort us to believe. The medical men t]tUs 
seem to disregard its agency altogether. Most people 
have some general belief iu the objective efficacy of 
prayer, but none seem willing to admit its action 
in those special cases of which they have scientific 
cognisance. 1 

An inquiry may Le mttde into the longevity of 

1 Siucc I wrote this an article lHlli nppcarccl in the Niucteculh 
Century, Octoi.Jcr 1882, 1y R 1~. Cl:u·kc, S .• T., in which it is nssurte<l 
that substantial cnrativu dl'ects m-u oflen producud by pilgl'imngcs to 
Lom·dcs. I have not yet examined into the tt·uth of this statement. 
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persons whose lives arc publicly prayed for, a.ncl into 
that of the praying classes genera.lly, for both of 
which cases statistical facts exist rea.dy a.t baull. The 
public pmyer for the sovereign of every state, Pro
testa.nt and Oa.tholic, i.<:J and has been in the spirit of 
our own, "Gmnt her in health long to live.'' Now, 
as a simple matter of fact, hus this prayer n.ny efficacy? 
There is a mcmoir by Dr. Guy, in the Joiwnol of the 
Statistical Society (vol. xxii. p. 355), in which be 
compares the mean n.gc of sovereigns with that of 
other classes of persons. Ilis results arc expressed in 
the following Table :-

liiEAN AGE AT'J:AINED lJY 1\[ALES OF VARIOUS CLt\SSES WHO TIAD 

stHWTVI!:D 1'lllmt 30•ru YE An, 1rnou 17 58 •ro 18·1-3. DBA'UIS DY 

Accm~:sr Oil YIOLJo;NCE AttE ~>scLUDED. 

Avcrngo. Eminmlt 
1>fcn. 1 

---
.Mt:mbcrs of Ruyal l10uscs 07 in number G.J·O·l ... 
CJler,::y 045 )) 69'40 (l(!•42 

Lnwyers 294 , GS·I •l (j(i•51 

Medical l>rofeS!'ion 244 )) ()7'31 67•07 

English A ristocl't\cy 1179 )) li7'3l ... 
Geutry 1632 , 70·22 ... 
'rrntle :u1tl Connnercc 513 )) 68'74 ... 
Oll1ceL'S in lhe Roynl Nnvy 366 )) 68'40 ... 
En~lisb Literature und Science 395 )) 67•!}!} 65•22 

Officers of the Al·my 560 )) 67•07 ... 
Fine Arts 239 )) 65'96 64•74 

1 TJ1c emjncnt men nre those whose lives tU'C r·ecordcd in 
Chnlmcrs's Biography, with some additions f1•om the Amuwl Reaist-er. 
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The sovereigns are litem1ly the shortest livcrl of all 
who have the advantage of affluence. The prn.yer has 
therefore no efficacy, unless the very questionable 
hypothesis he raised, that the conditions of royal life 
may naturally be yet more fatal, and that their influ
ence is p:utly, though incompletely, neutralised by 
the effect of public 11raycrs. 

It will be seen that the same table colla.tes the 
longevity of clergy, lawyers, and medical men. "\Ve 
nre justified in considering the clergy to be a fm· more 
prayerfu1 class than either of the other two. It is 
thei r profession to pray, a.ud they have the vractice 
of ofl'ering moming and evening family pxayers in 
addition to their public devotions. A reference to 
any of the numerous published collections of family 
pmyers will show that they arc full of petitions for 
temporal ben en ts. Vf e do not, however, :find that 
the clergy a.rc in any way more long li vcd in con
sequence. H is true thc.tt the clergy, as a whole, 
show a life-value of 69·~9, as against 68·14 for the 
lawyers, and 67·31 for the medical men; but the 
easy country life and family repose of so many of the 
clergy are obvious sanatory conditions in tlu.:ir fttvour. 
This difference is reverse<l when the comparison i'5 
matle between distingui'5hed members of the three 
classes-that is to say, between persons of sufficient 
note to have Lnd their lives recorded iu a. biographical 
diction:U'y. 'When we examine this category, the 
value of life among the clergy, lawyers, and medical 
men is as GG·42, 66·51, and 67'04 respectively, the 
clergy beiug the shortest lived of the three. Hence 
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the prayers of the clergy for protection against the 
perils and dangers of the night, for see·urity during 
the day, aud for recovery from sickness, appear to be 
fut ile in re~mlt. 

In my work on IIereclitw~y Geni'l.ls, and in the 
chapter on " Divines,'' I have worked out the subject 
of their general well-being with some mi:nuteuess, nnd 
with precisely the same resul t. I showed that the 
divines nre not specially favoured in those worldly 
matters for which they natmally prn.y, but rather the 
contraxy, a. fact which I ascribed in part to their 
having, as a class, indifferent constit·utional vigour. I 
gave abundant reason for all this, o.ncl do not c!ll'c 
to r e1>eat myself; but I should be gla.cl if such of my 
1·eaders as m<~Y be accustomed to stat istics, would 
refer to the chapter I have men tioned. 1'hey will 
find j t of use in confirming what. I say here. They 
will believe me the more when I say thati I have takeh 
coru;itlerable 11ains to get at the truth ju the qucs~iou 
I'Oised in this present inqnll.y, and that, when I was 
engaged upon it, I worked, so far as my material 
wenL, with as much care as I ga.vo to that chapter 
on HDiviues;" n.n<l lastly I shoulcla.tdc1 thnt, when 
writing that ehapter, l hacl all this mt~terial by me 
unused, wh ieh justified me in spcaki11g out as de
<:ic.lecliy as I <Eel then. 

A further inquuy mn.y be made into the chu·ation 
of life among missionaries. ·w e shoultl lay grM.ter 
stress upon their mortality than upon th1~t of the 
clergy, because the laudable object of a missionnry's 
career is rendered almost nuga.tory by his early 
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death. A man goes, say to n trOJ>ical climate, in 
the prime of manhood, who had the probability of 
many yem·s of useful life before him at home. He has 
the certainty of being al>lc to a.ceompli~h sterling good 
as a missionary, if he shoultl live long enough to learn 
the language and habits of tho country. ]n the in
terval he iH nlmost uselei3s. Yet the pn.inful experi
ence of mauy years shows only too clearly thn.t the 
missionary is not supernatunilly endowed with henlth. 
He does not live longer than other p<!O}>le. One 
missionary aftur auothel' (lies shortly after his arrival. 
TLw work tbtLt lay almost withiu the gr::tSp of each of 
them liu O'er:; incomJ'llcted. 0 • 

If; must here be repeated, that comparative im-
munity from disease compch t,he suspension of no 
pmely materi;tl law, if such an exp1·cssion be per
mitted. Tropi(;a l fever, fot example, is due to numy 
subtle cauMs that :ll'c partly under me:m's control. 
A single hour's CX.1)0Stu·c to sun, or wet, or ftttigue, or 
m(;ntal agitttt.ion will determine an nitn.ck. Jf the 
aution in rCS}>Onsc to p1·a.yer hadl>ccn directed only on 
t he miuds of the missionaries, that action migh I; be as 
much to the advantage of their health us if a }lltysical 
miracle had been wrought. They might receive a. 

d.isiuclination to take those courses whi<.;h would result 
in mischance, such as the forced march, the wetting, 
the a.bstinenec from food, or the night exposure. We 
must not dwell upon the circumstances of imlividual 
cases, and say, "thjs was a provitlential escape," or 
"that was a. salutary chastisement," but we must 
take the broad averages of mortality, :md, whun we 
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<lo so, we find that the missionaries do not form a. 
favomcd class. 

The c.fficucy of prayer may yet further be tested 
by inquiry into the proportion of deaths at the time 
of bitth among the children of the praying and the 
non-praying classes. The solicitude of parents is 
so powel'fully directed towards the safety of their 
expected offspring as to lea.vc no room to doubt that 
pious }!ttrents pray fervently for it, especially as death 
before baptism is considered a most serious evil by 
many Christians. IIowever, the distribution of still
births appears whoJly unaffected by piety. The pro
portion, for iustancc, of the still-births published in 
the R eco'rd newspaper a.ncl in the 'l'i:mes was fouud by 
me, on an examination of a particular period, to bear 
an identical rel:Ltion to the total uuml>cr of Lleatbs. 
This in11uiry might easily be pur!med by those who 
consilletc(l that more ample evidence was rc(1uirecl. 

·when we pmy jn our Litm'gy "that the uobility 
may be cmlued with grace, wisLlom, and uudcrstnnd
ing," we pray for tha.t which is clearly incompatible 
with iusauity. Does that frightful scom·ge spare ou.r 
nohility ? Does it spal'e very religious people more 
than others 1 'l'he answer is n.n ernpha.tic ucga.tive to 
both of these c1uestions. The nohility, pr0bahly from 
the waut of wl10lesomc restra.iuts felt in humbler 
walks of life, and very religious people of nll deno
minations, probn.bly in rmrt from their meditations 
on the t01Tors of hell, are peculiady subject to it. 
Religious madness is very common iudeeu; I have 
alreacly referred to this. 

-
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As I have already hinted, I do not propose any 
special inquiry whether the general laws of physi
cal natu1·e arc ever changed .in response to prayer: 
whether, for instnnce, success ha.'3 attended the occa
sional pmyers in the Liturgy when they lJave been 
used for rain, for fair weather, for the stilling of the 
sea in a storm, or for the abn.tement of a pestilence. 
'fhe modern feeling of this country is so opposed to 
a belief in the occasional suspension of t he general 
laws of ntLture, that mo~t English readers would 
smile at such an investigation. If we are satisfied 
that the actious of man. u.rc not influenced by prayer, 
through the subtle influences of his thoughts and will 
the only probable form of agency will have been clis
proved, autl no one would care to advance a claim in 
favour of direet physical interferences. I may, ho,v
ever, add that I have some lmowledge of meteorolo
gical science, and access to the numerous publications 
upon it in this and other countries, and that I am 
unawnl'e of :my writer remarking that the distribution 
of weather has, on any occasion, been modified by 
national J.>mycr. The subject of t he influence of 
prayer for nun or for £ne ·weather, hn.s never, Ro far 
as I lmow, been n.lluded to in any meteorological 
memou·. 

Biographies do not show that devotional in
ilucnces lJavc clustered in any remarkable degree 
round the youth of tho~e wbo, whether by their 
talents or social position, h.:wc left a mark upon our 
English history. Lord Campbell in his preface to 
the L i·ves of the Chancello1·s, says, " There is no 
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office in the hi<5tory of any nation that has been 
filled with such a long succession of distinguished 
and interesting men as the ofi1ce of Lord Chancellor," 
and that, " generally speaking, the most eminent 
men~ if not the most virtuous, have been selected 
to adorn it." His implied clispamgement of their 
piety as a class, up to very recent times, is fully 
sustained by ~tn exmnination of their respecti-ve 
hiogrn.phies, and by a taunt of Horace W alpole, 
quoted in the sa.me preface. .A.n equ~tl <tbscnce of 
remarkable devotional tendencies may be observecl 
in the lives of the leaders of the political parties 
of former generations. 111e founders of our great 
families too often owed their advancement to tricky 
ttrH1 time-serving courtiership. The uelief so fre
quently c:::qJl'essccl in the PsalmH, that the <lescenclant.~ 
of the righteous shnll continue, and that those of the 
wicked shall surely fail, is not fulfilled in the history 
of our English peerage. Take, for instance, the 
highest class, that of the ducal houses. 'l'he in
fluence of social position in this country has l)een 
so enormous that the possession of a dukedom 
is a power that can hardly be umlerstoocl without 
some SOl't of calcuhtion. There are only twenty
eight dukes to about nine millions of aL1nlt male 
Englishmen, or less than one duke to each three 
hundred thousand men, yet the cabinet of fourteen 
ministers which governs this country, and Inclin too, 
has commonly contained one duke, often two, and in 
recent tin.1cs three. The political privilege inherited 
with a dukedom in this country is at the lowest 
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estimate many thousandfold above the average 
birthright of Englishmen. What was the origin of 
these ducal families whose in:Buence on the destiny 
of Enuland and her dependencies is so enormous 1 
Were ~heir founders the eminently devout children 
of eminently pious parents 1 Have they n.nd their 
ancestors been distinguished n.mong the pmying 
classes~ Not so. I give in a footnote 1 a list of 
their names, which recall'3 many ~L deed of patriotism, 
valour, and skill, many an instance of eminent merit, 
of the worlcUy sort, which we Englishmen honour 
six clays out of the seven-many scandals, many 
a disgrace, hut not, on the oth01· hand, a single in
stance known to me of cmioent.ly l>raycrful <1uu.lit.ies. 
Four at least of the existing ducal houses arc unable 

to claim the title of hn.ving been raised into existence 
through the devout habits of their progenitors, be
cause the families of Bucdeuch, Grafton, St. Albans, 
n.nd Richmond were thus highly ennobled solely on 
the ground of thc.iJ: being descended from Charles II. 
nnd four of his mistresses, namely, Lucy ·waiters, 
Barbarn Villier·s, Nell Gwynne, and Louise de Que
roun.ille. The dukedom of Cleveland may u.lmost be 
reckoned as a fifth instance. 

The civ il liberty \VC enjoy in England, an<l the 
energy of our race, have given rise to a number of 
institutions, societies, com.mcrcinl advcn tures, political 

1 AheJ•corn, AJ"t,'YH, Atho~c, Bt!nnfort, Dcdfor.J, Buccl<:uch, Buck
ingham, Clevclnnd, Devon>~lure, Grflfton, U nllliltttll, Leeds, T.cinstcr, 
j\(11uc1Jcster, Mndborough, Mont.ro~c, NcwcMtlc, Norf(l lk, Northum· 
bedmul, Pot·Linml, l{iclnnontl nud G()rdon, HoxhuJ·~he, Hutlaml, St . 
.Albuns, Somerset, Sulhcrlnnd, Wellington, 'V cstmjnster. 
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meetings, and combinations of all sortB. Some of 
t hese m·e exclusively clericnl, some la.y, and others 
mixe(l. It is impossihle for n. person t o have taken 
a.n netivc shn.re in social life without having had 
abundant means of estimati11g for himself, and of 
heariug the opinion of others, on the value of a pre
ponderating clcricnl clement in busincs~• committees. 
For my own rart, I never hearc.l a fav•ourable one. 
The proccclurc of convocation, whi.ch, like all exclu
sively clcJ·ical meetings, js opened with prayer, has 
not inspired the outer world with much re~pect. The 
histories of the great councils of the Chur~h are most 
pr~iuful to read. A r1cvont mnn wllOI believes Lis 
thoughts to be inspired, necessarily accredit.-; his pre
judices with diviue authm·ity. lTc is therefore liLtlc 
a.c<.:essil)lc to argument, aml is jntolcraut of those 
whose opinions diffm· from his own, l~l'lpe:cially on first 
principles. CousOIJUcnt1y, he is n. hau coadjutor iu 
business matters. l t is a common week-ua.y opjnion 
of t he wol'lcl that :vmyiug '{)C<)],>lc arc n o t pmel;icul. 

Again, there is n. la.rgc d<ti5~ of instances whcrr 
nu cutcr_pril3e on behalf of pious :vcople is cxccutctl 
by the n.gcucy of the profane. Do such enterprises 
proSJ'>Cr lJcyoutl the average~ F or .instn.ucc, n. vessel 
on [t missionary ermntl is wwigo_ttcLL hy orLliuary 
seamen. We do not cn.rc to ask wheth er the rcf:lult 
of thu.-;c pt'ayel's is to obtu.in favourable winds, but 
simply whether ih<'y ensue in n. ptopi.tiouH voyage, 
whn.tevcr may luwe been the agencies hy which thn.t 
result was obta.inccl. The succcs!i of voyages might 
be due to ma.ny other agencies thn.n the susrension 

u 
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of the phyllicoJ laws that control the winds ancl 
currents; just as we showed that a. rapid recovery 
from illness might be due to other causes than a. direct 
interference with cosmic order. It might. have been 
put into the captain's heart to navig[tte in that 

course n.ncl to perform those acts of seamanship whicl1 
proved links in a chain that led to eventual success . 
.A very smn.ll matter would suffice to make a great 

difference in the cn<l. A vessel nav.igatc<.l by a man 
who was a good forecaster of weather would consi

demLly outstrip another that wn.<> dcfieicnt in so 
accornplisbccl a commaHL1cr, hut otherwise similarly 
equi pp.cd. The pCl{ectl y instructed navigtttor woultl 
deviate from the usual coutHc by perhaps some mere 
trifle, :first here, then there, in order to bruJg his vessel 
within favouring slants of wind a.nd ;tdvantageous 
cmrents. A ship commau.clctl by a capta.iu and 
steered uy a sn.ilor who!::>e hearts were miraculously 
acted upon in answer to pra.yer would unconsciously 
as by instinct, or even as it wore by mistake, perform 

these <.lcvin.tious fi·om routine, which would lead to 
ultimate success. 

The missionaries who arc the most earnestly prnyell 
for are usuaJly those who sail on routes where there 
is little trn.flic, a.ntl therefore wucre there is more oppor
tunity for the effects of secret providential overruling 
to clispln.y themsel vcs than among those who sail in 
ordinary son voyoges. l u the usual sea routes <t great 
den,l is Jmown of the peeuliatiLies of t.he soasous and 
currents, ana of the whercaboutl:l of hidden da.ugers of 

all lauds; the average ri.-;k of the ships that traverse 
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them is smnH, and. the insurance is low. But when 
vessels arc bound to ports like those sought hy ·the 
Juissiouruics the case is tliffereut. The risk that 
n.ttends their voyages is largely incrcaseu, n.ml the 
inr-:m·rmcc is proportionn.tely misecl But is the 
risk equally increased in respect to missionary vcs· 
Hels and to ·those of tmdcrs n.wl of slave-uca.lers 1 
The compn.rison bctweeu the fortune tha.t a.ttcuds 
pra.yerful aml non-pru.yerful people may here be most 
happily made. The missiounries are erninuutly u.mong 
the former cn.tcgory, a.ud the slave-den.lers antl the 
traders WC S})Cll.k of in the other. rl'raacrs in the un
healthy anu harlJarous regions to whieh we rcfct· arc 
uotoriously the most godless u.n1l recldcf!::; (oH the lll·oa.d 
average) of auy of their set. \Vc have, unfortun:ttely, 
little knowledge of the sc:t risks of sln.vers, becuuHc the 
rates of their insLU'IlJlCe iuvolve the l'iHk of cnptlll'e. 
There is, however, a uuivcrsn.l testimony, iu the Pa.r
li:unentnry reports ou shvcry, to the excellent and 
likilful manner in which these vessels a.re sailed a.nd 
uavigt~ted, which is ~t J)l'inuZ.faoie rmtson fo1· believing 
their sea. risks to be small. As to the 1·ela.tivc risks 
run by ordinary tmtlcrs and missionn.ry vessc11-l, the 

iusumnce offices n.usolutely ignore the slightest diffcr
cnco hotwccu them. They look to the class of the 
vessel, n.ml to the station to which sbe is honull, n.nd 
to nothing else. The notion that a missionn.ry or other 
r,ious enterprise cn.rrics any immuuity feom danger hn...'l 
never been entertaincll by insurance companies. 

'l'o proceed with our inquiry, whether enterprises 
ou behalf of pious people suceecu better thn.n others 
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·when they nro entruste<l to profttne h::mds, we mn.y ask, 
_ J:-; a l.mn k or other cornmcrcial unclcrt:tki11g more 
secure when devout men are among its shat·<'hohlers, 
or wheu the funds of piow; people, of charities, or 
of religious bu(lics arc !lcposi tell in its keeping, as 
in the Uniou Gcncra.lo, or wlH~u it.s proceedi11gs are 
Ol)encd with pmyer, as wa:; the cm:H.l with the l[jsasLrous 
Royal Dritish Bank ? It is impm;si],Je to say yes. 
There are far too many sad c·xl>cricnces of the con
traq. 

If praycrful ha.bili.~ hntl influence on temporal suc:
c;css, it is very probable, ns I must aga in repeat, that 
i..usur:uwc offices, of a.t l east s()mc tl escriptions, wonlll 
loner n~o ha vc (liscovcrccl an cl matlt: allowance for it. 

0 ' J 

It wonlcll w most unwise, from a busi aess point of view, 

to alJow the clcvout, supposing tlll.!ir greater lo11gevity 
cveu prolHl.hle, to obtain annuities at the l-lame low 
r11tos ns Lite profane. Bt.::forc insma:ucc ofliccs accept tt 
life, they mukr. e;cmfidcntial ilHLuirics into the antece
dents of the applicant, and n. schedule hus to he fillccl 
up. J.lut ~ueh fi.I)_UCStimJ, 01' Slldl <L heatling ton. column 
of the sdwdule, has never been ll earcl of as, "Does he 
ha.bitunlly USC family ]_Jrayers fi,Jillltl'lY:ttC tlevotions ?" 
Insur:uH·e offices, so wakeful to sanatory in A ucuccs, 
absoluLel y ignore prayer as one of them. 'l'be same is 
true for insura.nccs of all tlcscri1)tions, as those con
uectc<l with fire, ships, lightning, lJu.il, n.cciclcntn.l den.th, 
ancl c~attlc siulmess. H ow is it, possible tu cxpbin why 
Qwd-.<·r;-;, who nrc mo:'>t devout aml most shrewtl men 
of business, have ignored tltcsc considerations, except 
on the ground that they llo uot really l;clicvc in what 
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they and others freely assert about the efficacy of 
pra.ycr? I t Wtts at one time considered an act of mis
trust ill an ovenuling Providence to put lightning 
conrluct.ors on churches ; for it was said tha.t Gocl would 
surely take care of U is own. But Amgo's collection 
of the accidents fromlightniug showed-- they \Vcre sorely 
needed; and now lightning. <;oncluet'ors n.re 1mivcrsa.l. 
Other kinds uf nccidcnts befall churches, equally with 
other lJuildings of the s~,me elass; such as m·t:hitcctural 
Llaws, resulting in great expenses for repair, fires, earth
quakes, and avnlam·.hes. 

The cogency of all these arguments is maturinlly 
inr:rcased by the recollection t,hat mn.ny items of a1wient 
htith have l)ecn successively ahnmlonetl by Lhe Olu·is
Lian world to the domniu of rccogui::;eu superstition. 

lt is not two centmic::; ago, long subsequent to the 
days of Shakespeare ~ml other great men whose 
opinions still erlucntc our own, that tJJc sovereign of 
t-his country was nc(;ustomed to hty ba,nd'1-l on the sick 
for their recovery, uncler the sanction of a regular 
Church servicc

1 
which was not; omitted front our lwu.yer

lJookl:l t,ill the ttme of Gcorgc II. 'Witches were nnn.ni
mous ly believed in, n.ncl were regularly exorcisccll n.ml 
punished by law, up to the beginning of the last cen
tury. Ordeals an<l <lucls, mof\t reasounblc solutiC)ns 
of complicated difilcnlties ncconling to the popular 
theory uf religim1, were found untrustworthy in prac
tice. The mit·aculous power of relir.s and imn.gcs, still 
so general in 8outht~m Europe, is scouted in Eugla,ud. 
Th<~ importance a:-;cribed to dreams, the lJlU'dy extinct 
claims of astrology, and nuguries of good or evil luck, 
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and :many othor well-known products of suverstition 
which arc found to exist in every country, have ceased 
to be believed in by us. This is the natural com-se of 
events, j ust as the Waters of J ealousy a.ncl the Urim 
and 'l'hunnnim of the :Mosaic law had become obsolete 
in the times of the later J ewiHh kings. 'l'hc civilised 
world has already yielded an enormous amount of 
honest conviction to the inexorable requirements of 
solicl fact ; and it seems to me clear that all belief iu 
the efficacy of prayer, in the sense in which I h:we 
been considering it, must be yielded also. 'l'he evi
dence I hrtve been able to collect bears wholly aml 
solely in that direction, nnd in the face of it the on'tts 
p1,obancli must henceforth lie on the other side. 

ENTUUSh\S~I. 

'l'he (·hanged meaning of the word Enthusiasm is 
an example of the change of helief in modern times. 
I ts ancient metLuing was its literal one, "God-in-us," 
its mo(lern meaning is" m·dent zc~~l. " I notice th;tt 
its definition in a l'eccn t flt(;tiouary is "a IJcl icf or 
conceit of pl'i vatc revelation; the vain confitlcncc or 
opinion of a person that he has special diviuc com
mnuicn.tions from the Sur)rcme Bciucr or familiar inter-o' 
comsc with him." On the other hand, the belief of 
devout persons that t:hey really commune in their 
hearts with God, t hat he put holy ideas and affections 
into their minds, and insph·cs them with good resolves, 
is by no means in their opinion a vain conceit or con-
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fidence. To ala.rge number of the ablest class of m::tn
kind the idea of an indwelling divine Spirit is so 
habitual ancl vivid as to be an axioma.tic truth to them. 

If their views arc correct tha,t the germs of a faculty 
of communing with an unseen world exists iu man, 
<Wd much more n.tmndn.ntly in some per!:!ons than in 
others, then, consideriJ1g that this devout persuasion 
runs in families, as I h ave fully shown in IIereclitatt'Y 
Ge·ni·us, it would follow that those races should be 
eucotU'aged thttt arc characterised hy spiritual-miuded
ncss, and who would 1)e far more worthy occupant.<; 

of the earth than the genemlity of ourselves. 
It has been to me :1 renl u.ncl almost life-long sub

ject of thought, whether or no and to wlHl.t degree the 
strong subjective views of the pious nre trustworthy. 

It ha.s been the motive of mmy of the inquiries in this 
book, for it seems to me a cardinal one in any question 
of the improvement of race. Should we keep it before 
us as an object of omleavour, that future generations 
mu.y be genemlly endowed with facHltics sueh as will 
enable them really to holfl as free commtmion with a 
Deity as the more Slliritwilly-minclccl of our ra.cc pro

fess to c.ujoy at the present time? or jR the opinion 

held by the pious n.s to the existence of those fac:ultics, 
no more than a. vain eonceit a.nd conlidcnce, a.~ the 
dictionary definition just quoted would have it to be? 

There is no auhjcct more worthy of rcvcteut but 
thorough investiga.tion than the objective evidence for 
or against the existence of inspiration from u.n unseen 
world1 and none that up to the present time has so 
tantalised the anxious and honest inquirer with nnper-
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formed promises of solution. The arguments scattered 

m· hinted at throughout thi.'3 book are negative so f:u 

as they go, but it must be borne in min<l that they 

woulcl be scattered to t he winds by solid objective 

cviuenc.:c on the other side, such ns could be seriously 

entertained hy scienti£ic men desiring above all things 
to ~~rr i vc <Lt tn1 th. 

Amoug the arguments of which I speak, t here was 

evidence thn.t persons in sound health were liable to 
sec vi'5ions of au apparently obj ective clmractcr, and 

to hear voices Lh<tt seemcc] external, all of t hese hallu

cinations n.pparcutly belonging to the sam e order of 

phenomena.. I also show cc l LhaL their rxistiug cause 
t;ottld in somr; instances he traced with more or less 

certainty; that many of these visions and voices 

were mca.niuglcss or ahsurtl; n.ucl that there was not 

the slightnst ground fol' ac.:cr<x1iting the maj ority of 

them t o nuy cx:dted OI' extm·n<tl somce. Si.tuibrlr, I 

showed that the fluency of ordinru:y speakers and 

writers proeeeds in an automaLic way, without its 
being impuLer1 to inspiration; but that when such 

speakers or writers arc exen~.ised upon devon~ sub

j ects, they tu·o apt to suppose Lhe thought~ tlw.t then 

arise to be inspii'ccl, aJ though .it would seem to a 
bystander that all fluency has the same general 
ongm. 

I also pointecl out that it 18 among those hysterical 

or insane persons in whom the sexual organis~ttion is 

disturbed, thnt the extreme forms of I'Cligious rn.pttn·e 
chiefly 1n·evail ; that the passion of love has many 

strange m etamorphose.':!, and that life and love in some 
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form, and with its customary illusions, can hardly be 
sepamted in a healthy and perfect animal. 

An iustance of the purely physiological origin of 
ideas was seen in those twins who m:e chru.·acterisecl 
by simultaneity of conceptions ; the same notion 
occurring at the same moment to both, and both 
responding in nearly the same words an(l at the 
same moment to tho 11erson who addresses them, so 
that the twins appear like a double individual. 

I have further shown in many ways how lit,tle 
tmst ea,n be placed in axiomatic belief. For cxn.mple, 
certain natural oddities of mind, such as the pm·ccp
tion of numbel'-forms and of colours associn.tcu with 
sounds, always UJ)pcar to be a.xiomatic neccsf.:iLies to 
those who perceive them, ant!. so do mallJ of the 

sentiments that were instilled in cm-ly life. I have 
also pointed out the necessary untrustworthiness of 
conscience in some particulars. 

Lastly, it appears tu be tacitly recognised by all, 
that the u.bHolutc aud fiun.l court of appeal is not 
subjective but objective. It is therefore not upon our 
iustincti vc con victious or fancies tha.t we shoulLl lay 
most tl'Ust, hut we should o1scrve the couvicLions and 
fancies of others as well as our own, and :.tssigu no less 
trustworthiness to them. Especially should we test 
the truth of all couvictious, whenever it is possible 
to do so, by appeal to such facts as may admit of 
repetition, for the purpose of verification either by 
Otu·selves or by others ; experience showiug that, in 
the long xun, the supremacy of such fU.CtB becomes 
universally acknowledged. Above all things, we 
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must he content to suspend our belief and maintain 
the frecliom of our mental attitude, wherever there 
is strong reason for doubt. When there is stormy 
weather a,nd no secure harbour, the sailors put out to 
se[L; it is not anchorage they then want, but sea-

room. 

There is nothing in any hesitation that ma.y be 
felt as to the possibility of reeeiving help and inspira
tion from an unseen worlll, to discredit the practice 
that 1s <.leady prized hy most of us, of withdrawing 
from the crowd and entering iuto quiet communion 
with our hearts, until the agit._'Ltious of the moment 
have cnJmed down, and tbe distorting mirage of a. 
worldly atmosphere has Sttbsi<lecl, and the gret\tcr 
objects and more endlll'ing affections of our life have 
reappeared in their clue proportions. We may then 
take comfort and fintl support in the sense of our 
forming pm·t of whatever has existed or will exist, 
aud tu is need be the moti vc of no icUc reverie, but 
of an active eonviction that we possess an influence 
which ma.y be small hut r:anuot be iuapprceiablc, in 
defining the as yet un1letcrmine(l possibilities of an 
encUcss future. It may inspire a vigorous r esolve to 
use all the intelligence and pm·scverancc we ctm 

command to fnlfil our part as members of one gTcat 
f£\Jrnily tha.t strives as n. whole tuwaJ:ds a fuller aucl n. 

higher lifo. 
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'l'rrE OnsEitVED ORDER Ol!' EvENTs. 

· There is nothing as yet observed in the order of 
events to run.ke us doubt that the universe is hound 
togethe1· in space and time, as a. single cutiLy, ancl 
there is a concurrence of many observed facts to 
induce ns to accept that view. Vv e may, therefore, 
not tmrensoua.bly profess f::tith in a common and mys
terious whole, and of the laborious advance, um1cr 
many restl'.ictions, of ·that infinitely small pm't of it 
which falls uuder om· observation, but which is in 
itself enormously large, aucl b~hind which lies the 
awful mystery of the origin of all existence. 

The com1itiow.l tbn.t direct the on1cr of tho wbole 
of the livjJJg worltl m·oun<l us, n.re marked uy their 
]!ersistCJH!e in improving the birthright of SU<.;Cessive 
genera.tions. They clctermine, at much cost of intli
vidual eomfort, that cac:h pla.nt ancl animal shall ou 
the genera.! n.verage, be eudowc11 n.t its bh·th with 
more :mit;tblc natural faculties than those of its !J.pre
sentati vc in the vrer;c!li ug generation. They ensure, 
in short, ttw.t the inborn qunlitics of the tencstrinl 
tenantry slut.ll become steadily b<:tter adapted to theu' 
homes and to their mutual neethl. This e11'c<:t, he 
it understood, is not ouly favourable to the animals 
who live long enough to become parents, but is also 
favoura.lJle to those who perish in earlier life, because 
even they arc on the whole better off during their 
brief career thau if tltey had been bom still less 
adapted to the conditions of their existence. If we 
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summon before our imagination in a !;iuglc mighty 

host, the whole number of living things from the 

earliest date at w hi eh tcnestrinJ life can be deemed 

to have probably existed, to the Jn.tcst future at 

which we mn.y think it can pl'obably continue, and 

if wo cease to dwell on Lhe miscarriages of incli

viduttl l ives or of single gouorations, we slw.ll plainly 

pcrcei vc that the actual tenantry of the world pro

urcsses in a direction that may in some sense be n 
described as the grcatc!:lt hapJ.>iness of the greatest 

number. 
Vfe :tlso remark that while the motivus by which 

indivi<lunls in the lowest .sta.ges are iuAucncccl arc 

purely self regarding,. thoy broaden as evolution goc::; 

1)11, 'l'he word " self" ceases (;o l.>e w lwJiy personn l, 

aml begins to include subjects of aJfc<;tion ancl 

interest, and these become increasingly numerous :ts 

intelligence and depth of character develop, and as 
eivi lisation extends. 'rhc f;::tcrifi.ce of the pcrsonn.l 
desire for repose to the perfovrnauce of tlomestic nnd 
social duties is an cvct·ytlay c ,·cnt with us, <tud other 

sa.cri.fices of the smaJler to t he larger self are by no 

means nncommou. Lift.l in general run.y he looke1l 
upon as ~t republic· where the indivitlunh; arc for the 

most part unconscious tlw.~ while they an~ wot·king 

for themselves they are also working 1or the public 

gootl. 

\Ve may freely confess ignorance of the outcome 

in the fn.r future of tha.t personal life to which we 

each cling passionately in the j oyous morni.ng of the 
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a.f:fcctions, hut which, as these ::tnd other interests 
fail, does uot seem so eminently clcsimble in itself. 
We know that organic life ctm hardly he e:ll..rpCI}ted 
to :flourish on thia earth of ours for so long a time 
as it has all'ea1ly existed, because the sun wil1 .in 
all probability have lost too mnch of its 'bcu.t all(l 
light l>y tl1 Cn, and will hrwc begun to grow rln.rk 
n.ntl thurcforc eol<l, M other stnrs have done. The 

conditioJts of existence here, whieh are now ~lppar

eutly ill tlwir prime, will have 1Je1~omc rigorous aml 
jncren.siugly so, n.ncl there will be retrogr•~ssi()n i,owmd;; 
lower types, until tbc simplc~t form of life sh.~U havo 
wholly disappeared fi·om the ice-bouml surface. The 
whole living worl(l will thcu ho.vc waxed and wuucd 
like an individual life. 

Ncithee mm we discover w11ctlter orgunisms here 
arc capn.l>le nf attaining the nvm:a.ge <lcvel.opment of 
orgnni~ms in other of the pln.ncts tha.t ate JH'OIJa.hly 
circling rou1Hl most of the myriads of stars, whose 
physical constitution, wherever it has as yet uecn 

observerl spedroscopica.lly, does not ditl'er ruueh from 
tlmt of our sun. Dut wo perceive m·ouud us n. count
less numb1•1· of a hortivc seeds a.nd germs ; we fin<1 out 
of nny group of a thousn.ml men selected a.t ra.nuom, 
:-;ow.c who a.re crippled, insane, idiotic, and otherwise 
born in(:urnldy imperfect in ho(ly Ol' miud, an<.l it is 
possible t.hat this world mn;y rn.nk a.mong other worltls 
us oun of these. 

\Ve a.s yet llnderstanclnothing of the way in which 
our couscious se! vc."! are rela.tNl Lo the scpa.mte lives of 
the billious of cells of whieh the holly of cm:h of us is 
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composed. We only know that the cells form a vast 
nation, some members of \Vhich are always dying and 
others growing to supply their ]!laces, ftnd that the 
continual sequence of these multitudes of little lives 
has its outcome in tbu la.rger and conscious life of the 
ron.u as a whole. Our part in the universe mn.y 

1,0 ssi1Jly in some distant way be unalogous to tlwt of 

the cells in an organised body, and our personalities 
may be the t ransient lmt essential elements of an 
immortal and cosmic ruiml. 

Our views of 'the objc(:t of life have to be framed 
so as uot to be incom;istent with the observed facts 
fi·om which these V<lrious possibilities are inferred, it 
is safer that they should uot exclude the possibilj tics 
themselves. vV c must look on the slow progre~s of 

the order of evolution, awl the system of routine by 
which it has thus fa.r advanct~d, as due to antecedents 
and to inherent couditiou:; of which we have w >t as 

yet the slightest con~;epti.on . I t is diffi.cult to with
staucl a suspicion thnt the three dimensiom; uf spn.ce 
and the fourth dimension of time may be fo ttl' iudo
pendeut vru:ia.bles of a sy~:;tem that is neither space 
nor time, but sometbing else wholly uncouccived l>y 
us. Our present enigma. as to how n lfiTst Cause 
could itself have been brouo-ht jnto cxistenee- how 

0 

the tortoise of the fable, that hca.t·s the elepha n b tha.t 
hears the world.J is i tscJf supportcd,-ma.y ho wl10lly 
c1ue to our nc.:<.;essn.ry mistmuslntiou of the fnnr or 

more vn.riables of the universe, limited hy inlJCreut 
conditious, into the three unlimited variables of Spnce 
nud the one of T.ime. 
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Our ignorance of the goal and pmport of human 
life, and the mistrust we arc apt to feel of the guidance 
of the spiritual sense, on account of its proved readi
ness to ~:wcept illusions as realities, warn us against 
deductive theories of conduct. Putting these, then, at 
least for the moment, to one side, we find omselves 
faee to face with two great and im1isputablc facts that 
everywhere force themselves on the attention and 
com1Jcl consideration. The one is that; the whole of 
the living world moves steadily tmd continuously 
towardH the evolution of mces that are progressively 
more ancl more ada.pted to their complicated mutual 
needs nml to their external eircumstanc·es. The other 
is that the process of evolution has been hitherto 
apparently carrierl out with, what we should reckon 

in our wa.ys of cn.rrying out projects, great waste of 
opportunity and of life, and with li.ttl.e if any con
sidorn:tion for individual mischanee. Measured by 
our criterion of intelligence am1 mercy, which consists 
in. the achievement of result without waste of time 
or oppottunity, witlwut unnecessary pn.in, and with 
equitable allowa.nce for pure mista.ke, 1che process of 
evolution on this earth, so far as we can judge, has 
bceu carried out neither with intelligc:ncc nor 1·uth, 
but entirely throngh the routine of vaJ:ious sequences, 
commonly called ' 1 bws,11 csta.lJliBhcd or necessitated 
we know not how. 

An jncn.lcula.ble a.mount of lower life has been 
certainly passcLl through before that human orga.n
isation was a.ttaincd, of which we and. our generation 
are for the time the holders and transmitters. This 
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is no mean heritage, ::md I think it should be con
sidcrctl as a sacred trust, for, together wi th man, 
intelligence of n. suffieiently l1igh order to produec 
grca.t rosnlts a.ppca.rs, so far as we eau infer from 
the varied records of the prehistoric l'nst, to have 
first dawne(l upon the tenantry of the ea rth. ~[an 

has alrcndy showu his large power in the moclifi1·a
tions he has made ou the surface of the globe, ancl 

in the distribution of :vlants and :mimah H e has 
clcarerl ;;;uch vast regions of forest that his worl-: that 

way iu Nor th Am otic<\ alone, <luring the past half 
ccutury, would be visible to an observer ns far ofr as 
!JlC moon. He has clng and drained ; he has cxtcr
minn.tcd plants and animal:; that were misehicvouH to 
him; he has flomesticatc1l tLosc t ha t serve l1i1:1 pur
pose, nntl transplanted them to great distances f1·om 
their native places. Now that this n ew animal, man, 
fiiHls bimse1f somehow in existence, cn1lowetl with n. 
li ttle power a.u<l intclligen(:c, he ought, I Ruhrn it, to 
awak<' to a fuller knowledge of his relatively gl'en.t 
position, and llegin to assume a delihern.tc pn rt in 
furthering the great work of evolu tion. He mny 

infer the course it is hound to pursue, from his obser
vation of that which it has a.h·cn.rly followc<l, nllCl he 
might devote his moclir;um of power, intelligence, and 
kind ly feeling to render its future progress less Hlow 
a.nJ painfuL Man has all'eady furthered cvq[ution 
very <:onsiderably, half unconsciously, nnd for lliH 
own personnl adv1tntages, but he La~:~ not yet ris<'U 
to the conviction tlutt it is his l'eligiou::; duty to do 

so deliberately and systematically. 
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SELECTION AND RACE. 

The fnct of an individual being naturn.lly giftec:l 
with high c1unlities, may be clue either to his being an 
exceptionally good specimen of rL poor race, or n.n 

avemge specimen of a high one. The difference of 
origin would betray itself in his desccnda.nts ; they 
would revert townnls the typical centre of their race, 
deteriorating in the first case but not in the second. 
The two cases, though theoretically distinct, are con
fused in reality, owing to the frequency with which 
exceptional personal qualities connote the departure 
of the entire nature of the indiviuuo.l from Lis ances
trru. tYl)e, nnd the formation of n new strn.in having its 
own typical centre. It is hardly necessary to atld 
that it is iu this indirect way tbnt natmtll selection 
improves n race. The two events of selection antl 
diflerencc of race ought, however, to he carefully 
distinguished in broad prn.ctical considemtions, while 
the frequency of their concunenco is borne in miucl 
and allowed for. 

So long as the l'ace remains radica1ly the same, the 
stringent selection of the best specimens to rear and 
breed from, eau never lead to ::my permanent result. 
The attempt to raise the stancl:ncl of sudl a race ic; 
1 ike the ln.hour of Sisyphus in rolling his stone Ul)hiU; 
let the effort be rclaxccl for a moment, ancl the stone 
will roll hack. ·whenever a new typical centre np
penrs, it is as though there was a facet upon the 
lower sul'fuce of the s.tonc, on which it is cnpable of 

X 

\ 
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resting without rolling back It affords a temporary 
sticking point in the forward progress of evolution. 

The causes that check the unlimited improvement 
of highly-bred animals, so long as the race remains 
unchanged, are many and absolute. 

In the £nrt place there is an increasing delicacy 
of constitution ; the growing fineness of limb and 
structure end, after a few generations, in fragility. 
Overbred animals have little stamina, they resemble 
in this respect the "wecJy " colts so often reared 
from fil'st-c1ass racers. One can perhaps see in a 
genera} way why this should l;e so. Each indivi
dual is the outcome of a vast number of organic 
elements of the most various species, just as some 
nation might be the outcome of a vast number of 
castes of individuals, each caste monopolising a 
special pursuit. Banish a num.hcr of the humbler 
castes-the bakers, the bl'icklaycrs, and the smiths, 
and the nation woultl soon come to grief. This is 
what is done in high breeding; certain qualities are 
bred for, and the rest are diminished as far as possible, 
1)\:lt they cannot be llispensed with entirely. 

The next difficulty lies in the diminished fertility 
of highly-bred animals. It is not imp1·obable that its 
cause is of the same chamcter as that of the delicacy 
of -their constitution. Together with infertility is 
combined some degree of sexual indifference, or when 
passion is shown, it is not unfl'equently for some 
s1)ecimen of a coarser type. This is certainly the 
case with horses and with dogs.· 
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I t will be en.sily understood that these difficulties, 
which arc so formitbble in the case of vln.nts and 
animals, which we can mate as we please and destroy 
when we please, would make the maintenance of n. 

highly-selected breecl of men an impossibility. 

Whenever a low race is preserved under conditions 
of life that exact a high level of efficiency, it must be 
subjected to rigorous selection, The few best speci
mens of that race can alone be allowed to become 
parents, and not many of their descendants can be 
allowed to live. On the other hand, if a higher race 
1 e substituted for the low one, 3ill this· terrible misery 
disappears. The most merciful form of what I ven
tured to call " eugenics " woukl consist in watching 
for the indications of F:mperior strains or races, and in 
so favouring them that their llrogcny shall outnum
ber and gradually replace that of the old one. Such 
strains are of no infrequent occurrence. It is easy to 
specify families who are characteriseJ by strong res'em
lJlanccs, and whose fea.tures and character are usually 
prepotent o\Ter those of their wives or husbands in 
thcil· joint oflspring, ancl who are at the same time 
as prolific us the a.veru.ge of their class. These strains 
can be conveniently studied in the families of exiles, 
which, for obvious reasons, arc easy to trace iu their 
vmious bra.ncbes. 

The debt that most countries owe to the ra.ce of 
men whom they received from one another ns immi
grants, whether leaving their native country of their 
own n·ee will, or as exiles on political or religious 
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O'rounds, has been often pointed out, and may, I 
b 
think, be accounted for ns follows :-The fact of a man 
leaving his compatriots, or so irritating them that they 
compel him to go, is fu.ir evidence that either ]Jc or 
they, or both, feel that his character is nlien to theirs. 
ExilcB are also on the whole men of consi<lcnt.ble force 
of character ; a quiet man would endure and succumb, 
he would not have energy to transplnnt himself or to 
become so conspicuous as to be an object of general 
~Lttaek. \V c may justly iufcr from this, that exiles arc 
on the whole men of excoptioual aml energetic ua.tlll:cs, 
nud it is especially fi:om such men as these that new 
str<tins of race are likely to proceed. 

INFLUENCE 0:11' 1\1AN UPON RACE. 

The influence of man upon the natme of his own 
race has already been vcty lru:gc, but it has not l)een 
intelligently directed, and bas iu many instances c.l.oue 
great harm. Its action has been by inwsions nucl 
migration of races, by war and massacre, hy whole
sale deporta.tion of population, by emigration, and by 
nmuy social customs which have a silent l>ut wide
spread effect. 

Thm·e exists a sentiment, for thu most p1w't quite 
unreasonable, against the gradual extinction of an 
inferior nwe. It 1·csts on some confusion between the 
mcc aud the inilivitlual, as il:' the destruction of a l'twe 
.. vas t:'luivalcut to the de:;truetion of a large nurnlJcr 
of men. It is uothiDg of the kind when the 11roccss 
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of extinction works silently aucl slowly thmugh the 
earlier marriage of members of the superior race, 
through their greater vitality under cqun.l stress, 
through their better chances of gettrng a livelihood, 
or through their l)tepotency iu mixed marriages. 
1'hat the members of an iuferior class should dislike 
being elbowed out of the wo.y is t1nothcr matter ; but 
it may he somewhat brutally argued that whenever 
two .iD c.liviclun.ls struggle for a si11gle place, one must 
yield, and that there will he no mol'e unhappiness on 
the whole, if tbe inferior yield to the superior than • 
conversely, whereas the worl<l will be permnuently 
enriched hy the success of the superior. The eon<li
tions of happiness arc, however, too complex to he 
clisposcd of by a p?·io?·i argument, it is safest to appeal 
to observati.oll. I tbink it could he easily sbow11 tlmt 
when the differences hetwet'n the races i<~ not so great 
as to divide them into obviously <liffel'Cnt classes, nml 
where their Jangu<~ge, educnt'ion, n,n(l gencml interests 
m·c the s~1me, the substitution may take place gmdu
ally without any unhrLppiness. Thus the movements 
of commerce have introduced fresh and vigorous 
l.>lood into vu.rious parts of Euglaml, the new-comers 
havo iutcrmnniecl with the rcsidcuts, and their cha
racteriHtics have been prepoteut in the <lcscenc.ln.nts of 
the mixnd marriages. I have referred in the earlier 
part of the book to the changes of type iu the English 
nature thn.t have occurred during the last few hunch·ecl 
years. These have been effected so silently that we 
only know of them by the results. 

Oue of the most misleading of words is that of 
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,, aborigines." I ts use dates from the time when the 
cosmogony was thought to be young and life to be 
of very recent appearance. Its usual meaning seems 
to be derived from the supposition Lhat nations tlis
seminatccl themselves like colonists from a common 
centre about four thousand years, say 120 generations 
ago, a,ncl theneeforward o.ccupicu their lands unclis
turlJC(l until the very recent historic })Criocl with 
which the narrator deals, whc.u some invading host 
dTove out the "aborigines." This idyllic view of the 
march of cv.onts is .contradicted by ancient sepuk:hral 
remains, hy language, aoLl by the habits of those 
modem barbarians whose history we know. There 
are probably hardly any spots on the earth that have 
not, within the last few thousand ycu.rs, been tcnauted 
by vc1·y tlifforent races; none lum.Uy that lw,ve not 
been tenautod by very diJfercnt ttibes lmviug the 
character of at least sub-mccs. 

Tho .absence of a criterion to distinguish between 
races aml sub-races, an(l our etlmologicnl ignorance 
generally, makes it impossible to o1Ter more th<m R very 
off-hand estimate of the nverage variety of races iu 
the different countries of the wol'lcl. I ba.vc, however, 
endeavoured to form one, which I gi'Ve with much 
hesitation, knowing how very little it is worth. I 
registered the ·usually recognised mccs i11 ha. biting 
cn.ch of upw~wcls of twenty countries, u.ncl who at the 
same time formed ~~t least half per cent of the popu
lation. I t was, I am perfectly aware, n, very rough 
proceeding, RO rough that fot the United Kingclom I 
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ignored the prehistoric types and accepted only the 
three headings of British, Low Dutch, and Norman
French. Again, as regards India I rccristered a.s ..... . 0 

follows:- Forest tribes (numerous), Dravidian (three 
principal divisions), Early Arian, rratar (numerous, 
including M ghans), Arab, and. lastly European, on 
account of t]Jeir political importanc~, notwiths·trmding 
the fewness of their numbers. Proaeecling in this 
off-hand way, and ;tfter considering the results, the 
h1·oad conclusion to which I arrived wns that on the 
average at least three different recognised races were 
to be found in every motlera.tcly-Ri~ed district on the 
ea.rth's surface. The materials were far too scanty to 
enable any i<lea to be forrnec1 of the rate of change 
in the relative nurubers of the constituent ru.ccs in 
each country, anJ. still less to estimate the s.ecular 
changes of type in those ra<;es. 

It ma.y be well to tal<c one or two examples of 
intermixture. Spaill wns OCC'llpied in the .earliest 
historic times by at least two races, of whom we know 
very little ; it was aftor:wm~as colonised hcl'l.) and there 
l)y Phrenicians in its southern ports, aud by Greeks in 
its eastcm. In the third century B.O. it wa.s inva.clecl 
by the Oarthagioians, who conquered an1l held a large 
part of it, but wm:e afterwards supplnnted by the 
Rom~~ns, who ruleu it more or less completely for 700 
years. It was inva.Jeu in the fifth cclltury A.D. by 
a succession of German tribes, ::mu was finally com
pletely overrun by the Visigoths, wuo ruled it for 
more than 200 yen.rs. Then cn.me the invasion of the 
Moo1·s, who rapillly conquered the whole of the Pen-
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insula up to the mountains of Asturias, where the 
Goths still held t heir own, an<l whence they issued 
from time to time and ultimately recovered the coun
try. The present J>opulatiou consists of the remunnt.q 
of one or more tribes of aucicut Iberians, of the still 
more ancient B:.tl'Klues, autl of tclics of all the iuvaders 
who have j ust been nametl. There is, l>esides, a 
notable proportion of Gypsies and not a few Jews. 

This iH obviously a most heterogeneous mi.x:tlll'e, 
but to fully appreciate the divcrdity of its origin the 
i:leveral elements shoultl be traced fartltcr hack 
towanls t hei:r sources. ThuH, the lVIoor)o) tll'C prin
cipally tlcscentl.mts of Arabs, who flooded the northern 
provinces of Africa in successive waves of emigration 
enstwards, Loth before and after the H cgirn., partly 
combining with the BerlJcrs as they went, and pcu'tly 
displacing tltcm ftom the li ttoml distl'icts and driving 
them to the oases of the Sn,hara, whence they in thcit 
t urn displu.cec.l the Negro !Jopuln.tion, whom they 
drove <.lowu to the Sou<.ln.u. The Gypsies, accorcling 
to Sir }fenry Rn.wli.nson, 1 cnme from Indo-Scythic 
t ribes who inhu,bitcd the mouths of the 1 utlus, aucl 
Legan to migmte north ward, from the fourth century 
onwm:cl.· They settled iu the Chaldcau marshes, 
assumed independence and defied the caliph. Iu A.D. 

831 the grantltion of Ihroun ~Ll-Raschid sent a large 
expedition agui:rist them, wlLich, after sbughtcl'ing ten 

I Proc~lliii!JS of lite Royal Ccf/ymphicrcl Sociay, vol. i. '!'hill nccount 
of the routes of thu Uyp~iel! is by no nwnus uni\'ct·snlly ncccpt.cd, nm·, 
inflecd, was ol l'cJ'Cd n.'l a compl<lte Ktlluti•m of the proulcm ttf their 
migmtion, uut it will serve to show how compl!.!X Lhat. problem L9. 
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thousand, clcportctl the whole of the remainder .first to 
Baghdad n.nd thence onwn.rds to P ersia. They con
tinued unmn.nagcable in their new ,home, and were 
finally transplanted to the Oilicia.u fi·onticr in Asia 
Minor, and eRtablishcd there as ·~ milit;ary colony to 
guard the passes of the Taurus. In A.D. 9G2 the 
Greeks, having obtained some temporary successes, 
drove the Gypsies back more into the interior, wheuce 
they gratlunlly moved town.rtls the Helle~::~pont under 
the pressure of the atlvancing Scljukians, chu·ing the 
twelfth t\IH.l thirteenth centuries. They then crossed 
over to Europe and gradu:1lly overspread it, where they 
are now estimated to number more than tlnce millions. 

It. must not be suppo~::~ed thn.i emigration on tt 

latgc settle irnplius even a, ruodcmte degree of ci vili
sation among those who emigrate,· because the process 
hn.s ueen frequently traced n.mong the more l.xnbarous 
tribes, to 8ay nothing of the eviuence l:wgely J crived 
ftom ancient Lurial-pla.ces. My own impression of 
the races in South Africa was one of a coutinunl 
sto.tc of ferment ;,mcl change, of the ntpi<.l clcvulop
mcnt of l:lome cbn here and of the complete or almost 
complete s uppression of another clan there. 'l'he 
well-known history of the rise of the ZuhLI'l and the 
Llc.'3truction of their neighbours is a case in point. 
[n the country with which I myself ·was f1tmiliar the 
cltunges had. been numerous aml r~pill. in the pre
ceding few years, and there were undoubted signs of 
mueh more imp01'tant substitutions of race in bygone 
times. The facts were briefly these : Dama.ra Laml 
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was inbn.Litcd by pastoral tribes of the brown Bn.ntu 
race who were in continual war with various n.lterna
tions of fortune, and the several tribes had special 
cbarn.cteristies that were readily appreciated hy them
selves. On the tops of the eseru:pecl bills Jived n. 
fugitive black people spe<dcing a vile dia.lect of H ot
tentot, and families of yellow Bushmen were found in 
the lowlands wherever the country was unsuited for the 
p::u:;toral Damaras. Lastly, the steadily encroaching 
Namac1uas, a. superior H ottentot race, lived on the edge 
of the tlistrict. They had very much more civilisation 
thu.n the Bushmon, and more than the Dnmarns, and 
they contawcd a large infusion of Dutch blood. 

The interpretation of all this was obviously thn.t 
the land had Lccn tcnaJtterl a long tjme ago by 
Negroes, that an invaRion of Bush men drove the 
Negroes to the hills, and that the supremacy of these 
lasted so long t hat the Negroes lo~t their owlllanguage 
n.ud acquil'od that of t he Bush men. Then an invasion 
of a tribe of Bantu race supplanted the Bushmen, ancl 
the Bantus, ~Lftcr emliess struggles among themselves, 
were being pushc.c1 a.c:;icle nt the time I visited. them by 
the incoming Namaquas, who themselves al'e n. mi.xecl 
race. This is merely a sample of Afri~'t, everywhere 
there a1·e evitlcnces of changing races. 

The lust 300 or 400 years, say the ln.st t en genera
tions of ruankiucl, have witnessed changes of popula
tion on the largest scale, by the extension of races 
long resident in Europe to the temperate regions of 
Asia, Africa., America, and Australasia .. 
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Siberia was barely known to the Russians of nine 
generations ago, but since that time it has bceu con
tinuously overspread by their colonists, soldiers, politi
cal exiles, a.ncl transported criminals~ ah·cndy some 
two-thirtls .of its population n.rc Sclaves, 

In South Mrica the settlement at t ho Cn.pe of 
Good Hope is barely six: gcncmtions ohl, yet during 
that time :1 curious und continuous series of chn.ngea 
has taken place, resulting in the 1mbstitution of an 
alien population for the liottcutots iJl the south and 
the Bantus in the north. One-third of it is white, 
consisting of Dutch, English, descendants of F'rench 
Huguenot rcf1lgecs, some Gcrnw.ns and Portuguese, 
n.ml the remainder is a. strange medley of llottentot, 
Bantu, Malay, and Negro elements. In North Afric;~ 
EgYl)t hn.s become iufilt ntted with Greeks, Itn.lians, 
Frcllchmcn. n.od Englishmen during the last two 
generations, an<l A)gcri:~ with Fr,encbme!l .. 

Iu North America the clumgc has been most strik
ing, from n. sparse Iud ian l)Opulation of hunters ill to 

that of t he present inhabitants of the United States 
and Canada. ; the former of these, with its total of fifty 
mill ions inlmbitn,.uts, alrmtdy contains more than forty
three millions of whites, chiefly of English origin; that 
is nw.t·c of European bloocl than is to be foun<l in any 
one of the five great EuL"opean kingdoms of Enghmd, 
France, Itnly~ Oormany, und Austria, and less than 
thnt of Russia alono. 'l'h.e l'Cmaipclcr ur,c chiefly black, 
the descencJ.a.n.ts of slaves imported fron). Africa. Iu 
the Dominion of Canada, with its much smn.llcr popu
hl.tion of fuur millions, there has been a less, but still 
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a. complete, swamping of the previous Indian element 
by incoming whites. 

In South America, and theuce upwards to Mexico 
inclusive, the population hag been in.filtratecl in some 
parts ancl transformed_ in others, by Spanish blood and 
by that of the negroes whom they imtroduccd, so that 
not one h<df of its population can be reckoned as of 
pure Indian descent. 

The \V est Indian Islands have had their popula.
tion absolu tely swept awn.y since the time of the 
Spanish Conquest, except in a few r.are instances, and 
Alricn.n Negroes have been substituted for them. 

Australia. and New Zealand t ell mucb the same 
tale as Canada. A nn.tive popttlation has been almost 
extinguishetl in the former and ic; swamped in the 
latter, under the pressure of an immigrant po11ulation 
of Europeans, which is now twelve times as numerous 
as the Mttorics. The time dtning which this great 
change has been effected is less than_ that covered by 
three generations. 

To tl1is brid sketch of chrLngcs of popuhttion in 
very recent periods, I might add the wave of Amb 
admixture tha.t has· extended from Egypt aUtl the 
northern provinces of Africa into tbc Soudan, aml 
that of the yellow mces of Chinn, who have already 
DHLUC their iuclu~trial autl HOc;iul in11ueucc felt iu I!Hl.llY 

clistaut regions, and who hid fttir hereafter, when cer
tain of their peculiar religious fancie13 shalllw.vo fallen 
into decay, to become one of the most effective of the 
colonisillg nations, and who mn.y, aB I trust, extrude 
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heren.fter the coarse and lazy Negro from at least the 
metaliferous regions of tro1Jical Africa. 

It is clear from what has been said, that men of 
former gencmtions have exercised enormous iuA.uence 
over the human stock of the present day, ltotl that 
the average humanity of the worJd now and in future 
years is aud will Le very different to wLat it would 
have hcen if the action of our forefathers Lad Lcen 
different. The power in man of varying the futtu·e 
human stock vests a great Tcsponsibility in the hands 
of each fTesh generation, which has not yet llcen 
recognisetl at its ju.<)t importance, nor deliberately 
employed. It is foolish to fold the hauds :rncl to say 
that nothing can be done, inasmuch as ·social forces 
nml self-interests arc too strong to be resisted. 'l'hcy 
need not be resisted ; they can he guided. It is one 
thing to check the course of n. huge steam vessel by 
the shock of a sudden encounter when she is going at 
full speed in the wrong direction, aud another to 
cause her to change her course slowly an(l gently 
hy ~t slight turn of the helm. Nny, a ship mny he 
ma<1e to describe a, half circle, u.ncl to und by follow
ing a course cxa.ctly opposite to the first, without 
attracting the notice of the passongurs. 

J:>oruLA.TION. 

Over-popula.tion ancl itH a.ttcnda.nt miseries mar 
n0t improbably become a. more serious subject of 
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consideration than it ever yet has been, owing to 
improved sanatation and consequent diminution of 
the mortality of chil<.hen, and to the filling up of the 
spare places of the earth which are still void and able 
to receive the overflow of Europe. There are no 
doubt conflicting possiLilities which I need not stop 
to discuss. · 

The check td over-population muinly aclvocuted by 
:Mal thus is a prudential delay in the time of marriage ; 
but the p1•actice of such a doctrine woulJ assuredly be 
limited, and if limited it woulJ be most prejudicial to 

the race, as I lw.ve pointed out in I-Im·edita·ry Genius, 
but may be permittetl to do so again. The doctrine 
would only be followed by the prudent and self-deny
ing ; it would be neglected by the impulsive ancl self
seeking. Those whose race we especially want to have, 
would leave few descendants, while those whose race we 
especially want to be quit of, would crowcl the vacant 
space with tb.eir progeny and the strain of population 
would thenceforwarcl be just as pressing as before. 
There would lw.ve been a little relief during one or 
two generations, but no permanent increase of the 
general _happiness, while the race of the nation would 
have deteriorated. 'rhe practical application of the 
doctrine of deferred marriage would therefore lead in
directly to most mischievous results, that were over
looked owing to the neglect of consi<.lemtions bearing 
on race. 'While criticising the main conclusion to 
which Malthus came, I must take the opportunity of 
paying my humble tribute of admiration to his great 
and original work, which seems to me like the rise of 
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a morning star before a day of free socin.l investigation. 
There is nothing whatever in his book that would be 
in the least offensive to this generation, but he wrote 
in advance of his time and consequentlyr·ousecl virulent 
attacks, notably from his fellow-clergymon, whose doc
trinail:e notions upon the paternal dispensation of the 
world were rudely shocked. 

The misery check, as Mnlthus cn.llecll all those in
fluences that are not prudential, i<; an ug;ly phrase not 
fully justified. It no doubt includes deaths through 
inadequate food and shelter, through pestilence from 
overcrowding, through war, and the like:; but it also 
includes many causes that do not deserve so hard n. 
name. Populn:tion decays under conclitions that can- . 
not lJe charged to the presence or absemcc of misery, 
in the common sense o£ the worc1. The:se exist when 
native races disappcat before tJ1e presentee of the in
coming white man, when after ma.king the fullest 
rulowances for imported CUS('lase, for brandy drinking, 
and other assignable cauMs, there is always a large 
residuum of effect not clearly accounted for. It is 
certainly 11ot wholly due to misery, but rather to list
lessness, due to discouragement, and actling aclversely 
1n many ways. 

One notable result of dulness and apathy is to 
make a 1)erson unattractive to the oppo~•ite sex and to 
be una.ttractecl by them. It is antagonistic to sexual 
affection, and the result is a climinutioill of offspring. 
There exists strong evidence that the decay of popula
tion in some }Jarts of South America und·er the 1rksome 
tyranny of the Jesuits1 which crushed what little viva-
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city the people possessed, was clue to this very cause. 
One cannot fairly apJ_Jly the term" m Lscry" to apathy; 
I should ra.ther say that strong affe:ctions restrained 
from maninge by prudential considerations more truly 
deserved th:~t name. 

EARLY Ai'ID LATE MARRIAGES. 

It is important to obtain a just idea of the relative 
effects of curly and late rnaniages. I attempted this 
in Ile1"editcwy Genius, but I thiuk i;he following is a 
bettel' estimate. \Ve arc unhappily still deficient in 
collected d:tta as regards the fertility of tbc upper 
and midtllc cla..c;scs at t1iil'crent ages ; but the facts 
collected Ly Dr. Matthcws Duucan as 1·cg~.rcls the 
lower orders will 1>crve our pmposc a.pproximn.tely, by 
furnishing the required ?·atios, though not the absolute 
values. The following arc his rcsults,1 from retums 
kept at the Lying-in Hospital of St;. Georges-in-the
East :-

.Ago of Mother nL her 
Mnrriage. 

15- 19 
20- 24 
25-29 
30-34 

Average Fertility. 

~)·12 

7•92 

G·30 

4•60 

The meuning of tllis 1'able will be more clearly 
grasped after a. little modificn.tion of its contents. 
\V e ma.y consider Lhe fertility of each group to refer 
to the medium age of that group, as by writing 17 

1 lt'ecu.w.lily, Fottility, Sterility, etc., by D-r. MuttltCW$ Duncan. 
A. & C. Black : l~dinhurgh, 1871, p. 143. 
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instead of 15-19, and we may slightly smooth the 
figures, then we ha.ve 

Age or Mother nt her 
Mnrringo. 

17 
22 
27 
32 

Approximate nverngo 
l~OJ·tility. 

9•00= 6X 1·5 
7 ·50 = 5 X 1·5 
6·00 = 4 X 1·5 
4·50=3x 1·5 

which shows that the relative fertilit.y of mothers 
married at the ages of 17, 22, 27, and 82 respectively 
is as 6, 5, 4, and 3 approximately. 

The increase in population by a :habit of early 
marriages is further augmented by the g:reatcr rapidity 1 

with which the generations follow ea·ch other. By 
the joint effect of these two causes, a l3i.rge effect is in 
time produced. 

Let us compute a single example. Taking a group 
of 100 mothers married a.t the age of 20, whom we 

will designate as A, and a.uother g,rou:p of 100 mothers 
married at the age of 29, wuom we will call B, we 
shall find by interpobtion that chc fertility of A and 
B rcspcctivuly would be about s ·2 aocl 5·4. vVe need 
not, however, regard their absolute fertility, which 
would differ in different classes of society, but will 
only consider their rcbtive production of such female 
children as may li vc and become mothers, antl we 
will suppose the number of such deseendants in. the 
first generation to be the same as that of the A and 
B mothers together-namely, 200. Then the number 
of suuh children in the A u.ncl B classes respectively, 
being in the proportion of 8 ·2 to fi · 4, will be 115 
and 85. 

y 
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We have next to determine the average lengths 
of the A and B generations, which mH.y Le roughly 
done by basing it on the usual estimate of a.n average 
generation, irrespectively of sex, at a third of a 
century, or say of an average female generation at 
31 ·5 years. We will further take 20 years as being 
4 ·5 years earlier than the average time of marriage, 
and 29 years as 4 ·5 years later than it, so that the 
length of each generation of the A group will be 27 

years, and thnt of the B group will be 36 years. All 
these suppositions appear to Le perfectly fair nncl 
reasonable, while it ma.y easily be shown thnt any 
other suppositious within the bounds of prohn.bility 
would lead to results of the snmc general order. 

The least common multiple of 27 nnd 3G is 108, 
at the en cl of which term of years A will have 1Jeen 
multiplied four times o~fCl' by the factor 1·5, ant1 B 
three times over by the factor 0 ·85. The results nre 
given in the following Table :-

Number of Feumlo Dcl!CeJHinuts who thumsclvcs 
bccomo Mvthurs. 

A Jj 

After Nu m bcr 
0 1' 100 Mothers who~o 1\[n..- Of 100 lllothcrs whoso Mnr. 

of Years l'in;;c~ nntl thos~ or thoit· ringes nntl tho~u of their 

as below. 
Dr111ghters nil tnke plnco nl DaughteTs :tll lnke plrtco nt 

the A~e of 20 Y cnr.~. the Age of 29 Ycnl':i. 
- -

(Ratio oflnerense in each (Ratio of DecroMC in cnch 
8\lccessive Generation successivo Gcnol':llion 

being 1 '15. ) lJuing O·SG.) 

108 175 61 

216 29!) 38 

324 535 2:3 
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'l'he general result is that the group B gra.dunlly 
tlisappears, and the group A more than supplants it. 
H ence if the races best fitted to occupy the land are 
encoumgeu to marry early, t hey will breed down the 
others in a very few generations. 

MARKS FOR F AMILY ~IERIT. 

It mn.y seem very reasonn.ble to ask how the 
result proposed in the last parngraph is to be a.ttained, 
and to add that the difficulty of carrying so laudable 
a pl'oposal into effect lies wholly in the details, a.nd 
therefore tha.t until some working plan is suggested, 
the consideration of improving the human rn.cc is 
Utopian. But this requirement is not oltogcthcr fair, 
because if a. persuasion of the importance of a.ny end 
takes possession of men's minds, sooner or later means 
ru:c found by which that end is carried into effect. 
Some of the objections offered n.t; first will be dis
covered to he sentimental, n.ncl of no real importance 
-the sentiment will chnngc aml they will disappear ; 
others that are genuine are not met, but arc iu some 
way turned or eluded; and lMUy, through the in
genuity of many minds directed for a long time 
towarus the achievement of a common purpose, many 
happy ideas are sure to be hit upon that would not 
h::we occurred to a single individual. 

This being premised, it will suffice to faintly 
sketch out some sort of basis for eugenics, it; being 
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now an understanding that we arc provisionally agreed, 
for the sake of aJ.'gument, that the improvement of 
race is an object of first-class importance, and ·that 
the popular feeling has been educated to regard it in 
that light. 

The final object would be to devise means for 
favouring individuals who bore the signs of member
ship of a superior mce, the proximate aim would be 
to ascertain what those signs were, and these we will 
cons1rler first. 

'l'hc indications of superior breed are partly per
sonal, partly ancestral. vVe need not trouble om·
selvcs about the personal part, because full weight 
is already given to it in the competitive careers; 
energy, brain, morale, and health being recognised 
factors of success, while there can hardly be a better 
evidence of a person bciug adapted to his circum
stances than that a:fforded by success. It is the 
anceHtrnJ part that is neglected, and which we hnve 
yet to recognise at its just value. A question that 
now continually arises is this; a youth is a candidate 
for permanent employment, his present personal quali
fications are known, but how will he turn out in late1· 
years1 The objections to competitive examinations 
arc notorious, in that they give undue prominence to 
youths whose receptive faculties are quick, and whose 
intellects are precocious. 'r hey give no indication of 
the direction in whieh the health, character, and in
tellect of the youth will chn.nge tlu·ough the develop
ment in their due com·se, of anecstral tendencies that 
are latent in youth, but will manifest themselves in 
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after life. Examinations deal with the present, not 
with the futuTe, although it is in the future of the 
youth that we ru:e especially interesteJ. ~Iuch of the 
needed guidtt.nce may be derived from his family his
tory. I cannot doubt, if two youths were of equal 
personal merit, of whom one belonged to n. tlu·iving 
and long-lived family, and the other to a. decn.ying 
and short-lived family, that there could be any hesi
tation iu saying that the chances were great.er of the 
first-mentioned youth becoming the more valuable 
public servanli of the two. 

A thriving family may be sufficiently defined or 
inferred by the successive occupations of its several 
male members in t1e previous generation, u.nd of the 
two grn.nclfathers. These are patent facts attainable 
hy almost every youth, which aclmit of bei.ug verified 
in his neighbourhood and attested i.u n. satisfactory 
manner. 

A healthy au<l long-lived family may be <lefined 
by the patent facts of u.ges at death, and number and 
ages of living rcb.tivcs, within the de6Yl'ees mentioned 
above, all of which can be vcrifieJ antl attested. A 
knowledge of the existence of longevity in the family 
woultl testify to the stamina of the c<J.ndidate, n.ncl be 
nn important audition to the knuwleclgc of his present 
health in forecasting the probability of his performing 
a large mea.~ure of experienced work. 

Owing to absence of <lata and the want of inquiry 
of the family antecedcuts of those who frtil and of 
those who succeed in life, we arc much ru.Ol'e ignorant 
than we ought to be of their relative importance. In 
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connection with this, I may mention some curious 
1·esults publishecl hy Mr. F. M. Hollond 1 of Boston, 
U.S., as to the antecedent family history of persOlJS 
who were reputed to be more moral than the average, 
ancl of those who were the reverse. He has been 
good enough to reply to questions that I sent to him 
concerning his criterion of morality, and other points 
connected with the statistics, in a way that seems 
satisfactory, and he has very obligingly furnished me 
with aduitionallVIS. materials. One of his conclusions 
was that morality is more often found among members 

' of large families than among those of small ones. It 
is reasonable to expect this woul<l be the case owing 
to the internal discipliue among members of large 
families, and to the wholesome sustaining and re
straining effects of family pride antl family criticism. 
Members of small families are apt to be selfish, and 
when the smallness of the family is due to the deaths 
of many of its members at early ages, it is some evi
dence either of weakness of the family constitution, or 
of deficiency of common sense or of affection on the 
part of the parents in not taking hetter ctue of thom. 
Mr. Hollond quotes in his letter to me a piece of 
advice by Franklin to a young man in search of a wife, 
" to take one out of a bunch of sisters," ancl a popular 
saying that kittens brought up with othcl's make the 
best pets, because they hu.ve learuc.:U. to play without 
scratching. Sir vVilliam Gull 2 has remarked that 

1 Inde:t Newspaper, Boston, U.S. July 27, 1882. 
2 Blue BoolG1 0-14<!0, 1876. On the Sclectiun nnu Trnining of 

Cnndidates for the Intlio.u Civil Service. 
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those candidates for the Indian Civil Service who are 
members of large families are on the whole the 
strongest. 

Far be it from me to say that auy sc;hcme of mn,rks 
for family merit would not require a great denl of prc
p~tra.toq consideration. Careful statistic~1.l inquiries 
h~Lve yet to be made into the family antecedents of 
public servants of mature age in connec:tion with their 
place in examination lists at the e~nlier age when 
they first gained theiu a.ppointments. This would be 
necessary in order to learn the amount of marks that 
shoulU. be a.ssigned to various degrees of family merit. 
I foresee no peculiar difficulty in conductillg such an 
inquiry; inc.lec<l, now that competitive exa.mintttions 
have been in general use for many years, the time 
seems ripe fot· it, but of course its conduct wou1J. 
require much coufidential inquiry and a grcn.t deal of 
trouble in verifying 1·eturns. Still, it admits of being 
done, and if the result..,, derived from cliffereut sources, 
slwulll confu:m one another, they could be deJ.)encled on. 

Let us now suppose that a. wn.y was seen for 
c~arryiug some such idea. as this into praeticc, a.ml 
that family merit, however defined, w:.ts allowmJ: to 
couut, for however little, in competitive e.xa.mina
tions. The effe0t woulc l be very g;rcat : it would 
Hhow tha.t ancestral qualities nte of present cwTent 
value ; it woultl give a.n impetus to collecting 
family histories; it would open the· eyes of every 
fa.mily nJ1ll of society a.t large to tbe importance of 
mnrriage alliance with a good stock; it would intro-
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duce the subject of l'L1;Ce into a permanent topic of 
consideration, wh.i0h (on the supposition of its bona 
fide importance that has lJccn assumed for the S!tkc of 
argument) experience would show to he amply justi
fied. Auy act that first gives a guinea stamp to the 
sterling guinea's worth of natural nobility might set 
a great social avalanche in motion. 

ENDOWMENTS. 

Endowments n.nd bequests have been freely and 
largely made for various social purposes, n.nd as a 
matter of history they have frequently been made to 
portion girLs in marringe. It so happens that the very 
day that I am writiug this, I notice an account in the 
foreign uewspa.pers (September 1!), 18 8 2) of an Italian 
who has bequeathed a sum to the corporation of 
London to found small portions for three poor girls to 
be selected by lot. And again, a few weeks ago I 
read also in the French pnpers of a trit~l, in reference 
to the money adjudged to the "Rosiero." of a certain 
villngo. .Many cases in which individuals antl states 
have pol'tioned gi.r1'3 may bo found in :Malthus. It 
is therefore far from improbable that i£ the merits of 
gooil race became ·widely recognisecl and its indica.tions 
were rendered more surely intelligible than they now 
are, t hat local endowments, and perhaps adoptions, 
might be made in favour of those of uoth sexes who 
showed evidences of high race and of belonging to pro
lific ancl thriving families. One cannot forecast theil' 
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form, though we may reckon ·with some assurance that 
in one way or another they would be mauc, and that 
the better mces woulLl be given a better clumce of 
marrying en.rly. 

A curious relic of the custom which was universal 
three or four centuries ago, of entrusting education to 
celibate priests, forlxu.le Fellows of Colleges to marry, 
under the penalty of losing their fellowships. It is 
as though the winning horses at races were rendered 
i.nelligiule to become sires, which I 11ecd htmlly sa.y is 
t he exaet reverse of the practice. Races were esta
blished aml endowed by "Queen's plates" and other
wise at vast expense, for the purpose of discovering 
the swiftest horses, who <Lre thenceforward exempted 
from ln.bom and 1'eserved for the sole purpose of pro
pa.gatiug their species. The horses who do not win 
ra.ces, or who are not otherwise specially solcetecl for 
their nat ural gifts, arc preventetl from becoming sires. 
Simil::t.tly, the nutrcs \Vho win races as fillies, n.re not 
allowed to waste t heir stre11gth in being ridJen or 
chiven, hut are tcndetl under sana.tory conclitions for 
the sole purpose of bcn.riug off.~pri.ng. It is better 
economy, in the long rUll, to use the best m:.u·cs as 
breeders than ns wotkers, the loss through their with
drawal from active service being more than recouped 
in the next generation through what is gained by 
their progeny. 

'l'hc college statutes to which I referred were very 
recently relaxed at Oxford, ancl have been jtlst rc
formc<l a.t Cambridge. I am told that numc.rous mar
riages have ensued in consequence, or are ensuing. In 
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J-Ie1·editcvry Genius I showe<l that s.cholastic success 
Tuns strongly in families ; therefore, in ~tll seriousness, 
I have no doubt, that the number of Englishmen 
natura1ly endowed with high scholas.tic faculties, will 
be sensibly increased in future generations by the 
repeal of these ancient statutes. 

The English race has yet to be explored and their 
now unknown wealth of hereditary gifts recor<led, that 
those who }JOssess such a patrimony should know of it. 
The naturnl impulses of ma,nkind would then he suffi
cient to ensm·e that such wen.lth :should no more 
continue to he neglected than the existence of any 
other possession suddenly made known to a man. 
Aristocracies seldom make alliances out of their order, 
except to gain wealth. Is it less to be expected that 
those who become aware that they a.re endowed with 
the power of trn.nsmitting valuable hereditn.ry gifts 
should abstain fi.·om squandering their future cbiluren's 
patrimony by marrying persons of lower na.tuml 
stamp ? The social consideration that woul'l attach 
itself to high rn.ces would, it may lJe hoped, v~~rtly 
neutmlise a social cause that is now very adverse to 
the early marriages of the most gif1tie<.l, nn.mcJy, the 
cost of living in cultm·ed ttnd refillLCd society. A 
young man with a career before him commonly feels 
it would be an act of folly to hamper bin1self by too 
curly a marriage. The doors of society th11t a.rc freely 
open to a bachelor are closed to a ·married couple 
with small means, unless they bear patent rer.om
mendations such as the public recognit~ion of a natural 
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nobility would give. 'fhe attitude of minu that I 
should expect to predominate among those who hacl 
undeniable claims to rank as members of an excep
tionally gifted race, would be akin to that of the 
modern possessors of ancestral property or hereditary 
rank. Such persons feel it a point of honour not to 
alienate the old place or make misalliances, and they 
are respected for their honest family pride. So a. man 
of good. race would shl'ink from spoiling it by u. lower 
marriage, and every one would sympathise with his 
sentiments. 

00NOLUSION. 

It remains to sketch in outline the principal con
clusions to which we seem to be dl'iven by the results 
of the various inquiries contained in this volume, and 
by what we know on u.llied topics from the works of 
others. 

We cannot but recognise the vast variety of 
natural faculty, useful and harmful, in memLcrs of 
the same race, and much more in the human family 
at large, all of which tend to be tmnsmitliccl by 
inheritance. Neither can we fail to observe tha.t the 
faeulties of men generally, a.re unequnl to the require
ments of a high and growing civilisation. Tills is 
principally owing to thei1· entire ancestry having lived 
up to recent times under very uncivilised conditions, 
and to the somewhat capricious distrilJutjon in 1<tte 
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times of inherited wealth, whit:h affords various de
grees of immunity from the usual sellective agencies. 

In solution of the question whether a c;ontinual 
improvement in eclucu.tion migl1t not; compensate for n. 

stationary or even rctl'Ograde condition of natural gifts, 
I made inquiry into the life hist01~y of twins, which 
resulted in proving the vastly pr~~>nderating cft'ccts 
of natlU'e over nml!!:!rc. ----

The fact that the very foundatio.n and outcome of 
the human mind is dependent on race, and that t he 
qualities of rn.ccs vary, and therefo1re that bum<tnity 
taken as a whole is not fixed hut variable, compels us 
to reconsider what may be the true place anti function 
of man in the order of the world. I have cx::un i.ned 
this question freely from many points of view, be
cause whatever may be the vehemence with which 
particular opinions ure insi~;tcd upon, its solution is 
unquestionably doulJtful. 'fhcre is a wide a.ncl grow
in0cr conviction amoun· truth-seekincr earnest, humble-o OJ 

minclctl, and thoughtful men, both iu thi<:i country J 
and abroad, that our cosmic relations are by no means 
so clear and simple as they are popularly supposed 
to be, while the worthy and intelligent teachers of 
various creeds, who huvc strong persuasions on the 
chamcter of those relations, uo not concur in their 
several views. 

The results of the inquiries I have made into 
certain alleged forms of our tclations with the @Seen. 

----- -... wor~u do not, so far as they go, confirm the common 
doctrines. That, for example, on the objective efficacy 
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of prn.yer was decidedly negative, though I showetl 
that while it contradicted the commonly expressed 
doctrine, it concuned with the almost universal prac
tical opinion of the present day. Another inquiry 
into visions showetl that, however ill el..1Jlained they 
may ~:~till be, they belong for the most part, if no·t 
altogether, to an 01·der of phenomena which no one 
dreams in other cases of calling supernatural. Many 
investigations concm in showing the vast multiplicity 
of mental opemtions that are in simultaneous action, 
of which only n, minute part fnlls within the ken of 
consciousness, a.nd suggest tbat much of wb{tt pa.c:~ses 
for supernatural is <lue to ono portion of our mind 
heing contemplated by another portion of it, as if it 
hn.d been that of another person. The term "indivi
duality" is in fa.ct tt most misleading wont 

I <lo not for n. moment wish to imply that the few 
inquiries puLli.shecl in this volume exhaust the list of 
t hose that might be made, for I distinctly holtl the 
contrary, but I refer to them in corrobomtion of the 
previous aRscrtion that our relations with the unseen 
world arc clifl'erent to those we a;r·e commonly taught 

to believe. 
In ou.r doubt as to the character of our mysterious 

reln.tions witl1 the unseen ocean of actual aml r)oten
tin.l life by which we are sm-rourH.le<.l, the generally 
::wcoptcLl fact of the soli<.larity of the universe-that 
is, of the intimare connections between cli~ta.nt pn.rts 
that bind it together us a whole-justifies us, I think, 
in looking upon om·selves as members of a vast system 
which in one of its aspects resembles a cosmic republic. 
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On the one hand, we know that evolution has pro
ceeded during an enormous time on this earth, under, 
so far as we can gather, a system of rigorous causa
tion, with no economy of time or of instruments, 
and with no show of special ruth for those who may 
in pure ignomnce have violated the conditions of life. 

Ou the other hand, while recognising the awful 
mystery of conscious existence and the inscrutable 
background of evolution, we find that as the foremost 
outcome of many and long birth-throes, intelligent 
antl kindly man finds himself in being. He knows 
how petty he is, but he also perceives that he stands 
here on this particular earth, at this particular time, as 
the heir of untold ages and in the van of circumstnnce. 
He ought therefore, I think, to be less diffident than 
he is usually instructed to be, and to rise to the con
ception that he has a considerable function to perform 
in the order of events, and that his exertions are 
needed. It . seems to me that he should look upon 
himself more as a fr·eeman, with power of shaping the 
course of future humanity, and that he should look 
upon himself less as the subject of a despotic govern
ment, in which case it would be his chief merit to 
clepcntl wholly upon what had been regulated for him, 
and to renuer abject obec1ience. 

The question then arises a,s to the way in which 
man can assist in the order of events. I reply, by 
fUl'thering the course of evolution. H e may use his . 
intelligence to discover and expedite the changes .... tl1at 
are necessary to adapt circumstance to race and race 
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to c:ircumstn.ncc, and his kindly sympathy will urge 
him to effect them mercifully. 

When we begin to inquire, with some misgiving 
perhaps, as to the evidence that man has present 
J>Ower to influence the quality of future humn.nity, we 
soon discover thn.t his pm:~t influence in that direction 
has been very large incleed. It has been exerted 
hitherto for other ends than that which is now con
teml)lu.ted, such as for conquest or emigrn:tion, also 

through social conditions whose effects upou mce 
were imperfectly foreseen. There cu.n be no doubt 
that the hitherto unused means of his influence are 
also numerous and great. I have not cared to go 
much into detail concerning these, but restricted 
myseli' to a few broad considern.tions, as by sl10wing 
how htrgcly the IJaln.nce of popuhttion becomes afFected 
by t he earlier marriages of some of its classes, and by 
pointing out the grettt influence that endowments 
hn.ve had in checking the marriage of monks ancl 
schola.rs, a.ucl therefore the yet larger influence they 
might he expcc1iec.l to have if they were directed not; 
to t lnvart but to harmonise with natural inclinn.tion, 
by 1u·omoting ca.rJy maniages in the c]asses to be 
fU.voured. I also showed tha.t a powe1ful influence 
might flow fl'om a public recognition in early life of 
the true value of the probability of future perform
aucc, <l.S husetl on the past performance of the ances
tors of the child. It is au clement of forccn.st, in 
addition to that of present personal merit, which has 
yet to be nppmisc:<l and recognised. Its recognition 
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would attract assistance in various ways, impossible 
now to specify, to the young families of those who 
were most likely to stock the worlJ with healthy, 
moral, intelligent, and fair-natured citizens. The 
stream of charity is not unlimited, and it is requisite 
for the speedier evolution of a more perfect humanity 
that it should he so distributed as to favour the best
adapted races. I have not spoken of the repression 
of the rest, believing that it would ensue indirectly 
as a matter of course; but J may add that few would 
d.escrve better of their count1·y than those who deter
mine to live celibate lives, through a reasonable con
viction that their issue would probably be less fitted 
than the generality to play their part as citizens. 

I t would be easy to add to ·the number of possible 
agencies by which the evolution of a higher humanity 
migb t be furthered, but it is prematllre to do so until 
the importance of attending to the improvement of 
our race shall have been so well established in the 
populru: mind that a discussion of them would be likely 
to receive serious considemtion. 

It i'3 hardly necessary to insist on the certainty 
that our present imperfect knowledge of the limita
tions and conditions of hereditary transmission will 
be steadily added to ; hut I would call attention 
again to the serious want of a<.lcquate materials for 
study in the form of lifc-hiRtories. It is fortunately 
the case that mauy of the rising medical practitioners 
of the foremost l'ank are become strongly impressed 
with the necessity of posHcssing them, not on1y for 
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the better knowledge of the theory of disear:ie, but for 
the persona.! adva.utage of their patients, whom they 
now have to treat less appropriately than they other
wise would, through ignorance of their hcre<litn.ry 
tendencies and of their illuesses in past ycnrs, the 
medical details of which are rarely remembered hy 
the patient, even if he ever knew them. 'Vith the 
help of so powerful a personal motive for keepin~ 
life-histories, and of so influential a body as the 
medical profession to ad vocn.te its being clone, 1 and to 
tihow how to do it, there is con,c:;idcra.ble hope tlw.t 
the wn.nt of mater.ials to which I have alluded will 
gradually be supplietl. 

To sum up in n. few words. The chief result of 

the:;e Iuquiries has been to elicit the religious siglli
ficn.uee of the cloe:triuc of evolution. It suggest::; an 
u.lteration in our nwntal attitude, ttml impoHes <t new 
moml duty. The 11ew mental attitude is one of a 

-------~-,--------grmLter sense o£ moral freedom, responsibility, and 
.oJ.•portunity; the new duty which is supposed to be 
excrcl..,oJ concurrently with, awl not in oppositioll to 
the old ones upon which. Lhc social fabric dcpencls, is 

<L~dcu.vour to further evolution, especially th;tt of 
the human race.-

1 :-:iee nu ad<lrc;;.~ 1111 ~hu Uollccti vc I nvc..;Lig1ttim1 of Disease, by :-iit· 
Williant Gtll l, JJtitish Jl[e<lic<~l .fow·nc1l, January 27, 188:3, p. L·i!{ i 

1d~•• the following ltddt·css l.y f.i jr J ill ll l•s Pagct, p. 1'14. 
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A.-LIST OF MEMOIRS. 

THE following Memoirs by the auLhor have lJeen freely mn.de use 

of in the foregoing pages :-

Hl63. The First :-:>teps towards the Domestication of Animals. 
Jow't!ltl uf Et!tnological So,;iety. 

1871. Gregariousnes:> in Cattle and in Men. illw;·utilltm's JlJaga
zine. 

1872. Sto.tisticnl Inquiries into the Efficacy of Prayer. Fort
nightly Review. 

1873. Relative Supplies from Town antl Count.ry Families to the 
Population of Future Generations. Jrnmwl of Statistical 
SMil'l!J. 

Hereditary Improvement. Fntstr's 11/aya::iuc. 
Africa for Lhe Chinese. :l'imes, J uue 6. 

187 5. Sta.tistics by Intcrcomp:wison. Philosophicalllfaya.~ine. 
Twins, ns n Criterion of the Relative Power of Nature 

ml(l Nurture. Praser'.~ illagazitw, and Jom•nal of Anth?-o
pologic((t Inst it~tle. 

1876. Whistles for Determining tho Upper Limits of Audible 
Sound. S. Kensinyl01~ CoJtj&tences (in connection with 
the Loan Exhibition of Scientific L1strumcnls), p. 61. 

1877. Presidential Address to the .AIItltropological Dcpn.rtmcnt 
of the B1·itish Associ1ttion nt Plymouth. J?eport of 
Britiiih Asijociat·ion. 

187!:1. Composite P ortraits. N(,[ure, May 23, au<l Journal of 
A ntltropological Instit·rLlc. 

1879. PsychomcLric Experiments. Nittdecnth Century, and Brain, 
part vi. 
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1879. Generic Images. Nitltelecnth Ccnc!W!f; P·,.ocecd1rngs of 
Royal lnstit?~tio1t1 with plates. 

Geometric mcu.n in Vital aucl Social St:ttistics. P.toceeti
i~t!fS of Royal Sodety. 

1880. Vismdised N umerals. Nat·m·<l, Jan. 15 autl March 25, 
and Jou;rnul ~f Antlwopological Institute. 

Mentu.l Imngery. Pm·t1tightl!J Review; Jlfi:tul. 
1881. Visions of Snno Persons. Ji'odnig!ttly Revimo, and P1·occeJ.

i?tffs of Royal Instit?J,tion. 
Composite Portraiture. Jonnwl of P!totognvphical Suni.cty 

of Cfrettl JJrilni,t, June 24. 
1882. PJ1ysioguomy of Phthi~;is. G·uy's Hospital Rep01·t.s, vol. ~'XV. 

Photogmpbic Chronicles front Chiluhootl to Age. Po1't
n1ghtly Jtevicw. 

1'he Anthropometric L:thoratory. Fortni!Jitlly Review. 
1883. Some Appamtus fot· Testing the Delic::wy of the Mus

cnlnt· :\ntl other l:)enses. (Tu course of pnhlicntion.) 
Jo'U!'1Uil of Anthropolo!Jicat Institute. 

The following boolcs by the ,tnthot· ha.ve boon rcfel'l'ed or 
u.liutleu to iu the foregoi1lg p~\ges :-

1853. N:uTtttivo of an Explorer in Tropical South-Westel'll 
Africa. (lliJu1·my.) 

1854-. Art of Tmvel (:;eveml subseqttent editions, the last in 
187Z). (1J11,t?'/'I),?J.) 

1860. Hcretlitary Ucn_ius, its L:tws nnd Consequences. (111a~;

mil/u,n.) 
187 4. Euglish Men o£ Science, their N:ttUl'e :tml their Nurture. 

( Jl{ncmillan.) 

D.-C01YIPOSITE PORTRAITURE. 

The object and methods of Composite Portraitme will bo host 
explained l)y the following extracts from mcmoil'S describing its 
successive stages, published in 1878, 187!), and 1881 respec
tively:-
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[. C OMPOSITE PortTRAl'I'S, MADE llY COMUINING 'l'ITOSE 01•' l\IANY 

DU'F8RENT rERSONS INTO A SINGLE HESULTAN'r FHiUfiE. 

[ E'!t:tmct from lltlemoi?' ?'ead b~fom the Anth·ropologicetl !?lstituta, 
in 1878.] 

I submit to the Anthropological Institute my first results in 
cnnyiug out :1. process that I suggested last August [ 1877) in 
my llresitleutial address to the Anthropological Subsection of the 
British Association at riymouth, in the following words:-

"llavin~ o1lainetl dmwing~ or photu:;mphs of sevcra.l pcr~ons ulike 
iu most rl!Bpcct.-;, but (till'ct•in~-; in minor rldn.ils, whnt stu:e 111cthod is 
thct•e of extmctitl;.j the typical char;\cl.<•l'istics from thom 1 [ tM,Y 

nwntion o. jllnn which hnd (JCCutT er l Luth lu Mr. Hcrhcrt Spcnetll' lln<l 
mysdl~ the principle of wlticla iB to l;upcri111posu opticu.lly the vnt·ioul! 
dt·awint:~t, nnu to :tC<!Cl lt the nggrcgo.te result. 1\Jr. Spcnccl' f;ll~~csl.utl 
to mu in c:om·ersativn that the dmwin~s J·e• luceu to the ~mnc scalu 
mi~ht be h~•ce<l on sepn11t!.c piece:; of transpat·e·ut paJlCl' and secured 
ouc upon another, and then lacltl betwccu the eyu and the lighl. I 
hnvc attempted this witla some suc~:e:<s. My 0\\,1 idea wns Lro t.!Jrow 
lilint imn;::e:; of the scvcml p01•trnits, in succc&;iou, up•m the Mnte s~:u

sititie• l ph'lto:;rnphic pkttc. I may ntlrl that it. i:; pluofectly ca~y tu 
:;upul'impose opticaUy two j)Ol'LI'nits by tiiCt\ll,~ of 11 stct•eoscoJ>C:, nnd that 
~~ ]J!lJ'Son wlto is used to hnnrllc illslntmcll tH wi ll Jiml n conlllHill double 
l:yc:;.,: lasK fi tted with :;tcreoscQpic l en~es to he almost us ci i'Cl:tual 11111 l far 
laamlicr than the buxt:s soh! in shop!<.'' 

Mr. Spencer, as he informed me, l1ad ;!J.ctun.Liy devised :m 
instmment, many years ago, for tmciug mech:mically, longitudinal, 
transverse, and hm·izontal sections of heads on transparent paper, 
intending to superimJ)OSe them, nml to obtain au it.VCI'ago result 
by transmitted light. 

Since my aJtlr!lss was pnhlishod, I have causell trials to be 
mn.dc, nncl have found, as n n1:1.tter of fact., that t.ho photogrnphic 
process of which I there npoko enalJles us to obtain with mnchani· 
cnl precision a gencmliscd piutmo; ono thn.t repl'csonts no JMll 

i11 J..IO.l'ticuln.r, l)UC portr:.1.ys 11.11 imaginary figme pot;scssing tiro 
:werago features of uny given group of men. These ideal faces 
have a surprising air of rcnlit.y. ~ohotly who gl:mcctl at ono of 
t ltem for the first time wonltl cloubt its beinu the likeness of;~ 

0 
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living person, yet, as I h:we s:~.icl, it is no suoh thing; it is tlw 
port.mit of a type anu not of :m intlivitlm\1. 

I bet,rin by collecting }>hotogmphs of the persons with whom 
1 propose to <lt.ml. They must be similar in attitude and size, 
hut no exactness is necessary in either of these) respect.<>. Thou, 
l)y :\simple contt·ivn.nco, I make two pinholes im each of them, to 
cnnblu me to Laug them up one in front of the, other, like n. pack 
of cards, up,on the samo pair of pins, in such a. wny that the oyos 
of all tht~ portraits shall be as nunrly ns possiiblo snporimposod; 
iu which case tho remainder of the features will also be :;UJlCI'

imposcd neatly enough. These piuholcs corrcspontl to what are 
technically known to printors :ts "rcgisLur marks." 'l'lwy 1u·c 
easily made: A slip of bri\Ss ot· carcl has an aperture cut out of 
its middle, an1l tlm·atls arc stretchcll ft·om 01)posito siJos, making 

a. cross.1 Two small Lolcf! are th·illeu. in the plate, one on c.:ither 
sidn of the :~pertm·o. The slip of bra8s i~ laid on tho portmil. 
with the aperture o\·er it:; fltcc. It is tumoJ abont until ono of 
the ct·oss th1·cads cuts the j)ll})ils of l)oth the eyes, and it is further 
adjustetluntil the other thrca.U divides the interval hotween il1e 
pupils in two e<tu~l parts. Then it is hHltl .fil.'lnly, and n. prick is 
maJo through each of tho holes. 

The portraits being thus armnged, a photographic camera is 
Jit·ccted upon them. Suppose there at·o eight pol'Lmits in tho 
pack, aml th:tt tmcler existing circumstances it woulJ require :1.11 

exposure of cigllty soconcls to give an exl\Ct photogmphic copy of 
any one of them. The general principle of proceeding is tltis, 

I r am ithlubtcd for thfl WOOllcuts to tlto J~c.litOI.' or Katute, iu which 
jiJUI'cml thi~ muntuil' tirst nppo!H'c!•l. 
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subject in pmcticc to some vn.rin.tions of detail, clepen<ling on the 
different brightness of the several potLtaits. ·we throw tlto image 
of each of the eight portmits in tum upon the same part of the 
sensitised pbte for ten seconds. 'l'hus, portrait No. 1 is in tl1e 
front of the pack; we take the cap off' the object glass of the 
camera for ten seconds, and aftenvnrJs replace it. \Yo then 
remove No. 1 from the pins, and No. 2 appears in the front; we 
take o!f the cap a second time for ten seconds, and again roplttce 
it. Next we remove No. 2, and No. 3 n.ppoars in the front, which 

we treat as its predecessors, nud so we go on to the last of the 
pack 'l'he seusitiscd plate will now have had its total exposure 
of eighty seconds; it is then tlcvclope<l, and the print taken from 
it is the genemlised picture of' which I speak It. is n. composite 
of eight component portraits. Those of its outlines arc sharpest 
and darkest that are common to the Iarucst number of the com-

o 
ponents j the purely individual peculiarities leave little or no 
visible trace. The latter being necessarily dis1;osotl equt\lly on 
hoLh sides of tho aver:tge, the outline of the composite is the 
average of n.ll the components. It is a baud antlnot n. fine line, 
bec<mse the ontliues of the components are seldom cxn.ctly supel·
imposell The band will he darkest in its middle whenever the 
component portraits have the sn.mo geueml type of fcn.tures, nnd 
its breadth, or :unount of bhu·, will mcnsm·e the tendency of the 
component.<; to deviate from the common type. This is so for 
tl1e very same reason that the shot-marks on a. target arc more 
thickly disposed near the bull's-eyc tlmu away from it, ttml in n. 
gren.ter degree as the marksmen rtl'C morr~ skilfu l. All that has 
IJccu said of the out.lines is eqmtlly true as regards t.be shadows j 
the result being that tl1e composite represents an ~wcmgcd figure, 
whose lineaments have been sol'tly d1·awn. 'l'ho eyes come out 
with appropriate distinctness, owing to the mechanical conditions 
under wl1ich the component.<> nrc huug. 

• 
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A. composite portrait rcpl'esents the picture that woulu rise 
hoforo the mind's eye of :L 1na.n who l11\cl the gift of pictorial 
imagination in an exalted degree. But the imaginative power 
even of tho highest artists is far from precist~, and is so 1\llt to bo 
biasse1l by special cases that ma.y h:we stl'Uck their fancies, that 
no li\vo arti~;ts agree in n.ny of their ty})icnl forms. 'rlto merit of 
the photogt·aphic composite is its mccltnnical precision, being 
snbjoct to no cnors beyond !.hose incidental to all photogrn.phic 
pro<luctions. 

I submit sever:tl composites m:tde fol' mo by Mr. H. Rcynolds. 
The first set of portraits are those of crimiMis couvictcd of mmller, 
mansln.ughter, or robbery accompanied with violence. It will be 
observed that the features of the composites :n-e much better 
looking thn.n those of the components. The special villainous 
inegularitics in the lntter have clisappcn.ret.l, and the commo11 
Jmmanity tlmt nmlerlies them hns prevailed. Tb.cy re1Jresent, 
no~ the crimiua.l, but the m!Ln who is liable to fall into crime. 
All composites arc betoor looking tlnm tltoii· components, bcctmsc 
Lhe a.vcragrd portrait of many persons is ft·ee from the irrC'gnluri· 
t ics th<Lt variously blemish the looks of cttch of them. 

I ~:~elected these frn· my first trials because I ltuppenetl tu 
piJssess n large collcctirm of photogmphs of crimin;\ ls, through 
t.hc ki111lness of Sir Etlmnnd Du Cnne, the Dircctor-Geucral of 
Prisom;, fur the purpose of invcst.igMing criminn.L types. They 
were pecnli:trly ndnptcd to my present purpose, boing all tn:ltle 
of about the same sizo, untl Laken in much the snme attitudes. 
It was while o1ulcavoming to elicit the principal crimiJ1a.l type!> 
1Jy motholls of Ol'tical supcl"imposition of the portt·aits, such ns I 
huu frer1uently employer] with maps and meteorological tra.ces, 1 

Ll1a.t the irlett of composite figmcs fh·st occnncd to me. 
The other set of composites aro made f1·om pairs of compo

nents. T hey uro selected to show the cxtraortliuat·y f:1.cility of 
comhiuing almost a.ny two faces whose proportions arc in any 
w:w similar. 

lt wiU, I am sure, surprise most persons to sec how well 
tlcfined these composites ILre. When Wll deal with fnccs of the 

1 Uvlifcrt:l••:c cd tkc L(}(l/1 E.~lli/JiUo1~ of &ic.ttific l~t$lrllli1Citls1 1878. Uhop
lllnll uuol I I all. Physical Ucogmphy Sl•ction, l'· :!12, U1~ Jllcun.• tif Crn'tl"'nilt!f 
,.,,,.WII$1Jall' in ftfllps amt J)iugmms, uy l'r.mcis Golt.ou, F. R.S. 
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same type, the points of similarity far outnumbo1· those of dis
similarity, nnd there is a much greater resemblance between faces 
generally than we who turn our attcntiou to individual differences 
are n.pt to appreciate. A trn.vcller on his first :trrival :~mong 
people of a race very different to his own thinks them closely 
alike, nnd a Hindu has much difliculty in distinguishing one 
Englishman from another. 

Tlw :tcrompnnyiug WOOtlrul ii n~ rnir n t•'tlr"Mel'Ul."\tlftll ur hill' 11( tll~ (•fllnpos:ile:t ns j, prn<·· 
tif;ahlt in u1diunry prinUug. Jt. wnl'l plwt.ogrnphh•Jtlly lrruu~rcJ·rctl t.o the woo•l, nntl th•' 
ougnwc-1· hns n~clllli~ l~it. Ct\llCa\'nHr lt) tt1m!ilalo the ~h:ulcl) iuC.o li no cn~rt·aviu~. 'J1ab; 
(itlUl}lnsiLu IH ttlu• le out t,f hh)y th1·e•~ •·nmpr,ncnl-;, untl it~ Utnornld <••·l~in is to lJO Ll1\C•·rl 
in tho cnl'l!, 1111<1 iu lluo l•utttms to llH· w~t. 'l'n Uo~ ~st ofJuy jmli;IIIOnt, tho nrigi11lll 
pb•nOb'l'RJth l'l :1. very cxn,.L nv~r:a~~ t'l( H-. cnmJ,.,ueuht; n(ll ono ft-:\lurc in iL nppt-:.rs 
identical with lh3thr :my moo nr Uo•·m, but it contnin• n lt·s·'mlllnn•·~ to all, nml i• not 
liUlTC lilaJ to UHC Of thf\IU tJum to OllOthcr. JfOWCV('1'J tll6 jUtl;tlllf!llt of the WOt)f) ('111-tl1n'Cf 

i~ ditlcrcnt. ITis rcwlcrho!( ur the ~011\J II>:<itc h:.8 mntlo it cxndly l il~c one nf it:< C<l"' l"1· 
non ts, which it m11~t l.lo l10rne in miu(J he lm<l ncv~1• seen. I L i~.itllit as lho11~h un 
nrU,;t UI'I\Wiu:: a clilltl l<nd Jli'OUIICC<I n '(Mirtruit t·lo:<clr l'l'llel oblill!; Its dcCNISC•l rather, 
lul\'ln:: O\'CrlMketl nn cqn~lly •h·on;: likcnc.<g l•l ll< deet:ISCII mother, whi<·h wa.• 
RJ•)'nrout t~) il~ r-elatiW"'. 'J'hl• Is t.o 1uc n 1nost ato·lkln;; prot~r thnt the cuwp<ll!lt.o is" 
f l'liC COIIIbtrlntlon, 

The fnirness with which photogmphic composites reprosrnt 
their comJlOnents is shown by six of the specimen;;. I wishecl to 
learn whether the order in which the components were photo
grn.phetl mndo any mntorial dill'oreltce in the result, so I hntl th ree 
or the portraits arranged snccc:;sivcly in each of their six possible 
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eo m l>inations. I t will be observed that fmu· ~~t kast of the six 
composites n,rc closely alike. I l';bonlcl say that in oa.ch of this 
set (which was In:tlle hy the wet process) the last of the thron 
components wns always 1dloweu a longer ex posure th:m the 
second, and the sccouu than the first, but it is fouuu bettcl' to 
allow nn equ:~,l time to all of them. 

'!'he st0reoscope, as I stated last August in my arltlress at 
P lymouth, affonls :~ very easy method of opt icn lly snperiu1posi11g 
tw•> portl·n.its, llllll I h:we much plensme in quo1~ing the following 
letter, vointing out this fact as well as some other conclnsions to 
wh ich I also l1:ul a.rrivcd. The letter was kindly foJ'Wttnlucl to 
mo hy Mr. Darwin; it is cla.tetl last November, au\1 w:ts wri tLcn 
t o him by 1\'fr. A. L . . Austin, from New Zca.Jaml, thns atfording 
another of the mn.ny onri•)n:; instaHccs of two p·orsuns being imlc
pclltlnntly cng:tgcd in t,ho sanle novel in<J.Hiry n.t Jlc:wly the s:~me 

time, aml coming l.o si1uilar resul ts :-

" To C IJAIII.J's D AJtWIN, E~• L· 

"lNV J·!IWAR\.iiLJ., N E\\' Zl·!.\ l.AN J), 

"Nov~·11111ur IHh, Hili. 

" S m,-Alti .. J u~h a !'cl-fC~JL stl'ange.r to yon, !\lld living 1111 I h\' 
l'uVCJ'SC si•le of t;hc :.:lolx·, I h:wc lakun t.hc lil.>cl'Ly •'>f Wl'itiug to J'IHl r•n 
n ~lli;JII di~cnvcl'Y I h:wu maclc ill b illocuhn· visi•m in the ~ tc1·coscopr. 

I fiml l>y f'a.k iug t wo Ol'IUnuty C:ll'LtH Lc-vi~itc J>h nt:os or two dj ll'ci'CilL 
I IUl'StHls' raee~, !,he pm·LJ•ail :; being abouL the s:uue Hizc~, :u td Jook ill!.( 
nlmut tiH! t::llll ll clircc'Liuu, awl pl:wiug them iu :\ sl,t·Jw>scupc, thl! ftte(·:< 

blen•l iuLo unc in !L ll l(l~L l'CHI(Il'kablc ma.Iuter, prod ucing in the CitSC •>I' 

Rlllltt: la. liu~' pnrl.raits, in cv~ry in$tancc, n dccirl•;d im,J~roocmcnt in hcanLy 
The j\i~JLHres wt• re not taken in a binocul:w cttmcm, and thcJ·cl'on: 1lt> 
not ~lu.n• l nnt well, hut h,y wo,·iu;.: "ne •n· both unt.il l'lm cy~:s coincide 
in the sLorct•~llti)IC the pictm·c;; ]Jlcml pcrl'et:~l y. IC taken in t~ 1 •innc:ulut· 
C1\ lllC1'U fOl' the }>Ul'pO):I!, (•i\()h Jll!I'W ll ]J(dng takun I)Jl onc llall' or L]J('; 

ucgati vc, I am ~mu tltc J'csn] ts wm1ltl he Hiill 1\llll'C stl'iking. .Pcrhap~ 

somcth i1lg 111igltt. be nuulc o r tl1is in tPgarcl tn the exprCS$iOn or cmutiu11~ 

in m:m t\1\\l the lowct mtimt\l:<, &t;. 1 hrwc not time o1· opportunities 
Lo !ll:\kc cxpw:itncnts, lmt i t !;Cellts to me somct;bing- might be m:ulc of 

this hy pl iOtlogt'al'hing iht: faces uf llill'crcnt o,nima I!>, cliJl'(Jl'eJlt races o[ 
m:\11ki11d, &c. I t.hiuk 11 s1·m·ensco]Jic view ol' one •of !.he ape tribe mul 
f!l)mc low-catitc hnuum J'a~Jc woul<l make u veTy cm·ions mixtm'C ; al~n 
ht the tUattcl' of ..:rossing IJ( mlimnb and the r csnlting ofi'spring. h 
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Bccms to me something also migl1t rt::~ul t invhotos of hnshan• l nnll wjfc 
mvl chihlrcn, &c. In any ca,;c, Lllt! rcsull:; arc cmiuu~, if iL ll'nds to 
nothing ull:!c. Should this come Lo anythiu;.; you willtw duubt n~:kuow
l<.:fl:;c myself ns su~<:stiug the cxpc••·iment, aml _pt.:rhapll s,.wl me ~me 
nf Lhe I-esult!<. lf JIIJL likely to come tu :mythiug, a reply wuuld much 

oblige JUe. 
"You rs very truly, 

" A. L. AU~TIN, U.E., F.lt.A.S." 

Dr. Carpeutcr informs me tha.t the late Mr. Appold, the 
mechanician, used to combine two portraits of himself nnder the 
stereoscope. The one had been taken with :m assumed stern 
I!Xpression, the other with a smile, mul this ceombint\tion producec.l 
a. cmions a.nd on·e:ctivc blemliug of the two. 

Convenient as the stereoscope is, owing; to its a.cccssihili ty, 
for determining whether a.ny two portraits ar•3 suitable in size aml 
attitude to form a good composito, it is HevE:rthcless a. makeshift 
and impet-fect way of atbining the rertnired res1Llt. lt cannot of 
it..'>olf combine two images ; it can only pla.ce th<:m so that the 
oflice of :\ttompting to combine them ma.y b,e un1lc•·ttdcon hy the 
brain. Now the two sell~m.te imp1·ossions r,eceivcd l1y tl10 hra.in 
t hrongh tho stereoscope do not seem to me to he relatively con
stant in tllcit· vividness, but sometimes the image seen IJy the left 
eye ptovails over that sePn hy the right, and virt vrrs«.. All the 
other instmment.s I nm about to describe :\C<;omplish that which 
the stereoscope fails to do; they crento true ovtical combinations. 
As regards other points in Mr. Austin's Jotter, I c:umot think that 
tho use of n. binocular camen\ for tn.king t he t wo port.mits in tendotl 
to be combined into one hy t he stereoscope would he of import
ance. All that is wanted i:; that Lho portt·n.its should he nearly 
of the same size. In every other respect I cordially agree with 
j\ fr. Austin. 

The best instmment I have as yet con'trive(l und used for 
optical superimposition is a "clouble-imnge prism" of Iceland 
spnr. The h~test th11.t I have lHtu were p•·o·cured for me by Mr. 
Tislcy, optici t~n, 17 2 Brompton RoMl. They hn.vo a. clear n.per
ture of o. square, hn.lf nu inch in the side, an• 1 when held n.t right 
:mglcs to the line of sight wilt separaLc the orc.linary and cxtrn.or
'1inl\ry images to the amount t){ two inch·~s, when the object 
viewec.l is held at seventeen iuchos from the eye. This is quite 
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sufficient for working with carte-c1c-visite portraits. One image 
is quitu achromatic, the othci· shows a. little colom. The diverg
ence may be varied and a.dj ustetl hy inclining the prism to the 

J!i~. ! shows tllo ~itn]lli.l IIJlt'IArn~us wllich ..,,,,. ,.;,~ tl•u Jll'lsm nntl 011 whid1 the photogl·nt•h 
is muuntcd. 'l'l•o 1'01'11\CI' is ~et in a rounrl box wl1iuh cnn be 1t1tnted In tl10 ring nt lhc 
cml ut' thu urm -nu~ I (~ttn bu (;ltHnpatl when Ufljustod . 'jllul -nrm f!(l,ll bu ''ntnt-cd aud cuu 
1\l~o be pullctl unt Ol' in If dc.~il'od, nnd clnn•po<l. '!'ho floor or the lnstmmcnt Is over· 
la id with c<ll'l< uovcrcd wi th l.tlnck cloth, on which tlw comp•>ncllt.8 cnn cosily bn nxe<l 
by d1:nl'i11g·pins. Wllo11 using i t, ono port111i t is pinned do11~1 und the utln:l' is >llOVO<l 
1\!!:'lr to It, nvm·Jn:p\}ill;t itli margin if JHlCC$SUl'Y1 until the cyo. look lug tlu·oogh Lhu prbnn 
•cc< thol'Cttnh·~•l cou\bilmtion; th 1;n the "~~ontlpo1·tmi t hi pinned dowu also. It may 
11uw rcc~ivc its t'Cb<i<lcr·mnrl;~ fi'Om nocdlcs Uxc•l in a hin;;d :u·m, ntvl this I• n more 
:;cncrnl ly ll]llllica.blc method thnn t:hc J•lnn with cros.'l thr•,MI•, nlrcndy dC$Cl'i1.1~•l, a• 
nny dcsil'&l fe.~t<trc-thc I\11NU1 thu c:tr, 01· tho hl\ml, n\"Y tlm• \le •clcctc•l f<ir c<J\\1]\0sito 
pm·poscs. l .l'.:.t A, ll, c, . . . ·v, .,, l )f!. tho cowpmH!ttts. A is pinucd cluwu, aml n, (!1 

. . . ,r, z; arc sm~l!f!S~ru11y cotnlJincrt with A1 :m•l rcgistel"\!t.l. 'rh en l)(·fnro l'C.IIIOVing 
z, tnko !I WRY A nnd Huhsti tute :my uthcr or lllo nlrcnlly ru;;istu.•<Jll port.mils, StiY 11, IJy 
cmniJin ing it with z: lnsUy, rcmovu :G null suUstttuto A by «.!.OHt1liniug it with n, nud 
rogl•tct· it, Fig. 2 #hows one or t111·ee sino ilnrly jointed nrtns, which clamp on to tltc 
vertical r(ld. 'l'wo of tltcoe cm·•·y " light fmnw Cll\'CI'O<l wit h cnrk nnd cloth, and tl•u 
other cnrrios Ti'ig. 3, whicl1 i:-t a rrllfiiO lHwin~ lmts<•:; of Uifl'cl'cnt l•Owcrs set iuto lt, nucl 
ou which, '"' ou tho third rmmc, a smnlllltil'rllr incli.nc<l nt ·I&• nmy llu lnitl. \Vlonu R 
l'OI'll'fli(. l'Utjllh'OS fot'CI51HWtcuing it can be piHUCiJ t)tl OUO Of thc:;C frum~ P,Ull hC incliucd 
to tho lluo or s ight ; wltcn it is smaller thnn it.:~ fellow it""" llo 1\rought nc:u·cr 1.0 the 
oyo nnd au B[l]WIJprintc luns lntm'th>Sc<l; wh~n n 1·i;:ht-sidod p1·ofilc '""'to bu c<llllbinc!l 
with u lcrt-homlo!l one, 11; umst l>e plnnc•l 011 one <)I' the f!'llll!!:l aud viewed l•y rcfle~Uon 
frn.ul thu rnirroa·_Iu Lhc othur. 'J.'h() nppm·a~1us tluwc th·awu is rougli ly mndc, nntl being 
Chiefly or IVOUll 1• mth~r chunsy, but it act$ WOJ1. 

line of sight. By its means the ordin:wy image of one con1poncnt 
is throwu upon ~he extraordinary image of tho other, and the 
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composi~e mu.y bo viewed by tho nakell eye, or through a leus of 
long focus, Ol' through an opcl'a-gloss (a telescope is not so good) 
fitted with a sufficiently long tlraw-tuho to sec an object at that 
short distmJCe with clislinctncss. Portraits of somewhat tlill'erent 
sizes may be combined by placing tho ]:tl'ger ouc farther from 
the eye, and f~ long face m!LY be fittcu to a short ono by inclining 
anrl foreshortening tl tc formr,r. Tho slighli fault of focus thercuy 
occ:tsioued produces little 01' 110 sunsilJJe ill en·ect Oll the appear· 
:mce of' thu composite. 

The front, or the profile, faces of two livi11g J)ersom; sitting 
side by siclc or ono hehind tlw oLhcr, can he easily suprri111posed 
by n double-image prism. Two sndt Jn·isms sot one l.whiml the 
other can he Juntle to give l'onr images of uqnal brightucss, occu
pying the fom· corners of a rhombus whose acute auglcs arc 45°. 
'l'ltrce prisms will give eight imag1•s, but this is practically not n 
good combination; t.he imagc:s fail in <listinctncss, :mcl nre too 
ncnr togcth1·r f()r use. Again, each Ions of a. stcn•oscupo of long 
focnS' can h~wu one or a vair of these 1wisms attached to it, and 
fom· or cighL im:l31'l'l ma.y hu U111s ctnniJincd. 

Another instnmwnt I luwe made consists of n. piece or glass 
inclinod at a vory ncnte angle to tho line of sight, aml of a 
mirror hcyo111l it, also inclined, hut in the opposite direction to 
the line of sight. 'l'wo mys nl' light will thcmfon.l reach the ~re 
from ench point of the glass; the ono has been reflected from its 
smf'acc, aml the other has been first rcliected from the mirror, 
n.wl tl1en transmitted tlll'ongh the glnss. The glass used shonltl 
he extremely thin, to :woitl the blnt dne to tloulJlu reflections; it 
may be a selected piece from tlwsc mnde to cover microscopic 
specimens. Tho principle of tlae imMumeut may he yet further 
developed by interposing additiout~l I>ieces of glass, successi,·elr 
less iucliucd to the line of sight, nntl etu:h reflecting n dill'crent 
portrait. 

I hn.vo tried many other plans ; intleoll the possible met.hocls 
of optically su porimposiug two or 1norc images n.re very nnmerons. 
Thus I luwe used n sextant (with its telescope attached); also 
strit>S of mirror~ placed a.t <liO'm·cnt a.ucrles their several rctlec· :::> I 

tions being simult:meouslr viewed tht·ough a telescope. I hM·e 
nl'>o used a divided lens, like two stereoscopic lenses hrought 
close together, in front of tLc obj ect glass of n. telesc()po. 
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H. GE:>iEHJO b£AUl~l'l. 

LB.clrttJJt front p,·oceedin[/'1 Jloyru Insliluti(JII, 25th April 1870.] 

Otu· general impressions ru·e founded U}>On blended memories, 
and tltcse lntter will be the chief topic of tho present discourse. 
An analogy will be pointccl out between these <tnd tho blcudeJ 
portraits first descl'ihcd by myself n. year ago under the name of 
"Composite Portrnits," anJ specimens of the llt\tter will be ex
hibited. 

The physiological basis of memory is simplu enough in its 
hro:~d outlines. 'Whenever auy group of hmiu elements hns been 
excited by a sense impression, it becomes, so to ~;peak, tcmlor, n11cl 
liable to be en..'>ily thrown again intr> :t simihtr st.ate of oxcitemoat. 
lf the new cnttsc of excitement dill'crs from the original one, a 
memory is the l'C!Slll t . ·whenever n. singlo cause throws dillci·<•nt 
gt·oups of hmin cl<'ment:; simnltancously into excitement, the 
result must be :\ hlendcd memory. 

\Ve are fm11iliar with the fact that faint mcmorit'S arc very 
apt to hccomo confuscu. Thus some pictnro of mountain and 
l:tke in :~ cmmtl'y which we have never visite1d, oft.on I'CCIIlls a 
n1guc scnso of iueutity witl1 much we lmvc seen clscwltcrc. Om· 
I'C~Collections C:l.llllOt he ilisentnng\t:(J, though general l'OSCJUU]nuces 
arc J'tll;oguisetl. It is also n fact thnt the mcmorit•s of }JCJ'sons 
who have great powers of visualising, Lhat is, of seeing well-uc
tinud images in Lhc mind's eye, IWO no less cap:thlo of being 
blcndetl together. Artists are, n~> a clttss, possessed of the visuul
i;;iug power in n ltigh llc:gree, a.ml they m:o at tho smllO time pro
eminently distiuguishcd by their gi fts of gon•ernlisation. 'rhey 
ar1~ of all men the ruost cnpahlu or pruclucing forms that arc not 
•~opies of any indivitlual, but ropt·osent the characteristic features 
nf classes. 

Thoro is them, uo uonbt, from wht\tover siJe tho subject of 
memory is npp .. oachml, wl1ether [rmn. tho mntcrial or from the 
rnelltal, an•l, iu tlto l1tttcr case, whr,thcr we ex:amino tho oxperi
~u?os of thoso in whom the visnnlising faculty i.s fnint or in whom 
1L 1s strong, tlmt the brnin has the capacity of blondil1g memories 
tl)gcther. ~uitlact· cnn tltere be any doubt that gencml imprt:s
sions :wo famt nntl pPl·haps faulty editions of hlm1dcd memories. 
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They are suhject to enon; of thuir own, ;md tlaoy inherit all those 
to which the 1nomorios are themselves linhle. 

Specimens of hleude<l portraits will now bo exhibited; these 
might, with mom propriety, he name•l, nccordiu~ to the hnppy 
phrase of Pt·ufcssor IIuxley, "generic" portraits. The word 
generic presupposes a genus, tbttt is to ~:~ny, a collection of imli
viJu:tls who Juwo much in common, and nmong whom medium 
characteristics :we very much more froquent than extreme ones. 
The same ideo. is sometime~ expressed by the word " typical," 
which was much used hy Qnctclet, who was the fiJ."st to give it 
a rigorous jutcrpretation, and whose idc:\ of a type lies at the 
basis of his ~;tatistical views. No statistician dreams of combiujng 
objects into the snme generic group thnt do not cluster townrds 
a common cuntrc; no more slaoul!l we attempt to compose 
generic portmits out of heterogeneous elements, for if we do so 
the result is monstrous and menninglcss. 

It might bo expected that when many tliflercnt portraits at'C 

fused into n. singlu one, the result would he a ructo smuJge. 
Such, however, is by no means tho case, under the conditions 
jnst laid Jown, of a g reat prevalcnco of the medio(: I'C ch:~mcter· 
istics over tho extreme ones. 'l'horo arc then so mauy traits in 
common, to combiite aml to reinforce one anotlter, thtLt tbey pre
vail to the exclusion of the rest. All that is common remains, all 
that is individual tends to disappcat·. 

The first of the composites exhibited on this occasima is 
made by convoying the images of throo separate porLmits by 
.means of three sopamte magic-lanterns upon tho same sct·enn. 
'l'he sttmtls ou whiuh tbo l:mtems arc mountcrl lt:wo lJeon art'l\llged 
to n.lluw of nice adjustment. Tho composite about to he shown 
is one that strains the powers of tho process somewhat too 
severely, the pot·traits combined hcing those of two brothers aiHl 
their sister, who have not even bcca1 photogrn.phetl in prcci'>cly 
the same tittiLndcs. Nevertheless, tho result is seen to bo Lh0 
procluction of t\ fM01 neiLh.;r malo uor female, hut moru rogulnr 
and J1andsomc th:tn any of the component portmiti-1, and in which 
the common family traits ate clo:u·ly mm·ke11. C:hm;ts of portions 
of male ancl femalo attire, due tu the peculiarities of tho separate 
portraits, are seen ahout anti aronntl the composite, IJnt they arc 
not sufficiently vivitl to distract Lho attention. If the number of 
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combincJ portmitfl hn.d been large, these ghostly rtccessories woul<l 
have become too faint to be visible. 

The next step is to compare this portmit of two brothers and 
their sister which has been composed hy opti.cal means before 
the eyes of the nmliencc, a.nli concerning the trnthfulness of 
which there eau be no doubt, with ~~ photographic composite of 
tho same gronp. The h\tter is JlOW placed in a fomth mngil~

lantorn with a brighter light behind it, n.nd its image is thrown 
on the screen by the sitlu of the composite produced by <lirect 
optical snperposition. It will ue observecl that the two processes 
lead to almost exactly the same resnlt, :uul therefore the f:\irness 
of th1~ photographic process may be tt\ken for gra.nLed. However, 
two other comptwisons will be ll1t\de for the sn.ke of verification, 
namely, between the optical nod photogt'n.phic comllosites of two 
children, and again between those of two Ronum contn.ilini. 

· The composite portmits that will next bo <lxhihitHd :we ma.\lo 
hy the photogrn.phic process, and it will now he umlcrstood that 
they ;we t.ruly composite, notwithst:tndiug thl\ir tlcflnition and 
itppal·cnt indivithJnlity. Attention is, however, first directed to 
n conveuicnt instrument not more than 18 inches in length, 
which is, in fact, n. plwtOf,"1':1.phic c:tmem with six converging 
lenses :.mtl au attached scJ·ceJl, on which six pictures cn.n be 
adjusted and brilliantly ilhuninnt<~d by nrtitlcial light. 'rho 
efi'ect Of their O}lticn.} COlD l)iu:ttioa C!Ul thus ho OasiJy studied j 
any errm·s of ~uljustment c:m be rectified, :md tl10 composite m;Ly 
he photogravhccl tLt once. 

It must not be snpposetl t,bnt nny one of the components fails 
to leave its due traco in the photogtnphic composite, mnch less 
in the opticn.l uno. 1n order to allay misgivi11gs on the subject, 
n. smallnpparatns is laid 011 the tt<ble together witl1 some of the 
I'esults obtained by it. 1t is n mwuhonrd frame, with n spring 
shutter closiug a.n al)tn'turc of the size of a wafer, that springs 
open on the pressut·o of a linger, and siluts again ns suddenly 
whon t.hc pte!>Slll'e js wi~hclrn.wn. .A. chronogr<\];lh is heltl in the 
other h:~llll, wl10se inclex l)onins to travel the motneut the Jlucrer 

. 0 0 

J>l'css~s 11. spnug, and stops instantly on li£ti11g the finger. The 
two J~strlunen~s :we worketl simnlta.neonsly; tbo clll'onogra.ph 
chet:.l~mg the t1mc allo;ved for each expo:;ure t\ml summing a.Jl 
tlw tunes. It. appears f.'rom several trials that the cfl'cct of 1000 
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hrief exposures is practically identical with that of a single <lX

pos1u·e of 1000 t.imes the dumtiou of any one of them. There
fore each of a tl10nsaucl components leaves its due phot01:,rraphic 
trace ou the composite, thongh it is far too iaint to be visible 
unless reinforced by mauy si111ilar tmces. 

The composites now to he exl1ibited are mnde il·om coins oT 
medals, and iu most instances the aim bus been to obtain the 
best likeness attttinahle of historicn.l personages1 by combining 
v::wiou:> portraits of them taken at different periods of their lives, 
and so to elicit the traits th:1t are common to each series. A 
f1:W of the individual portraits arc placed in the same sljde with 
each composite to give 1t hotter idea of the clmracter of these 
blended rep1·escnbtivcs. '!'hose that are shown arc ( 1) AJexnnder 
the Great, from six components ; (2) A11tioclms, Kiug of SyTin, 
from six; (3) Dcmetrius Poliorcetes, from six; ('1) Oleopnt:ra, 
from five. Here the com posite is as ustml lJeLter looking than 
<tuy of the components, none of which, however, give a.ny imlication 
of her reputetl bt:tmty; in fact, her fea.tures a1'0 not only pln.in, 
but to au orclinary English ta .. <;to are sim1)ly hideous. (5) N!:lro, 
from eleven; (G) A combiua.tion r,f five dilf'ereut Greek female 
ft\ces; and (7) A singularly beautiful combimttiou of the faces of 
six dilfru:eut Roman ladies, forming n. charmjng ideo.l profile. 

:My conlial acknowletlgmc:ut is due to Mr. R.. Stua.rt Poolc, 
the Jea•·uetl curator of the coins nnd gems in the British :Museum, 
for his kiml selection of the most snit~Lhle medals, ;Ult.l for pro
curing casts of them for me for the present purpose. 'l'hcse 
casts wet·c, with one exception, all photogrnphc1l to a. uniform 
size of four-tcntl1s of an inch hetweun the pupils of the eyes and 
the tlivision l1etweHn the lips, which experience shows to be the 
most convenient size on tuc whole to work with, reganl being 
paid to many considcmtious 11ot worth while to specify in J ctail. 
'WJwn it wns necessary the photogmph w1~s reversed. Those 
photugl'r~phs were mn.tlc by Ml'. 1:L Hcynokls; I then adjusted 
n.uu prepared them for tu.king the photogmphlc composite. 

'l'be ne:-..'t series to he exhibitell consists of composites taken 
ft·om the portra;its or crimilll\.ls con victecl or mnxder, mn.usln.ughter, 
or crimes accompanied by violence. There is much interest in 
the f1~ct thttt twu types of feattll'es are found much more froqueutly 
among tlwse tlt1tn amoug the pupulatiou ut hu·gc. In one, the 
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fen.tures nro hroau aud massive, like those of Henry VIII.; but 
with a much smaiJcr brain. The other, of wlllch five composites 
at·e exhihi tell, each dednce<.l hom l\ uum her of uifferent intlividuals, 
varying fonr to nine, is 11. face thn,t is weak mtd certainly not a 
comruun Euglislt Jiw·e. Three of tl1ese composites, though t:~.ken 
fron1 entirely <lifforont sets of inJividultls, arc as alike as brothers, 
~tncl it is fouud ou optically combining auy three out of tbc five 
composites, tlw.t is on combining almost :my consitlctablc mtml)er 
of the iudivi<lu;tls, the result is closely the same. 'l'he combination 
of the three cOluposites just alludeu to ·will now be effected by 
means of the three converging magic-lu.ntcms, aucl the result 
may he accepte<l as generic in 1·espect l)f this l)articulu.r type of 
crimiMls. 

Tbo 1n·occss of composite porhm.iturc is one of pictorin.l stn.tis
tics. It is a familiar fact that the :wora.ge height of even a dozen 
men of the s:tme race, taken 1tt llazal'u, vm:ies so little, that for 
ol'Clin:.wy statistica.l purposes it xn:ty 1Je cousiuereJ. const:.mt. 'l'he 
same m:ty be sn.itl of the measurement of evel'y sepm·atc ft)atm·o 
:tlld limb, and of every tiut, whether of skin, hair, Ot' eyes. 
Oonsoqnontly a pictorial combination of any one of tlte!>e sepm·ate 
trn.its would lead to results no less coustltnt thnu the statistical 
average's. L1 lt porttait, there is another factor to lJO consi!lered 
besides the rneasummont of the separate traits, uamoly1 their 
relative position; but tlus, t oo, in n. sufliciently l~wge g1·oup, 
woultl necessn.rily have a st:ttisticttl con~;t~tucy. As a matter of 
obscrvatiou, the rosemhlnuce between persons of the same "genus" 
(in the sonse of "gHneric," as a.lready explained) is suJiicieutly 
t,l'l.·eat to ttlhni t of umkiJlg gootl pict<n·ial compo~;ites out of even 
srmd l groups, 1\S has been :tbumlantly shOWll . 

Composite pictmus, :wr, however, much more than a.vcmges; 
they :l.J'e rather the oquiv:~lents of' those lal'go statistical tables 
whose totttls, (lividod by tlte number of cMos, :mu entere(l in the 
boUom line, tl.l'e the :wcmgcs. They arc rcnl gencra,ljs::ttious, 
bocam;o they include the whole of tltn nmtcrin.l nnJer considern.
iion .. 'fhe hl1n· of ·their outlines, whid1 is Jlever great in truly 
geneno ':otnposites, except in unin~po1'tant details, measures the 
tende11cy ~f individtmls to deviate from tllu contr:~.l type. My 
argumeut ts, that the generic images that arise before tl10 nri.ud's 
eyo, aml the general impressions which arc faint mtd faulty 

2A 
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editions of them, :nt~ the analogues of these composite picturt's 
which we hnve the advantage of exnmining at leisme, antl wllose 
peculiarities and character we c:m investigato, and from which 
we may draw conclusious that shall throw much light on the 
nature of certain meutal processes which are too mobile antl 
evanescent to bo di1'cctly tlealt with. 

HI. ColiiPOSITE P<mTuArTun E:. 

[flecul b11j'um theP!wtoyntzJhic Suciel!J, 24th Jww 1881.] 

1 propose to draw attention to-night to the results of receut 
experiments <tnd consiuorablo iwpl'ovemeuts in a process of which 
I published the l'rinci].Jles tbJ'ee years ago, aud which I have sub
sequently exhibited more than unce. 

1 b:we sltown that, if we have the portrait.<> of two or more 
dill'orcnt persons, taken in the same aspect aml unuer the s:tme 
Cl)nditious of light a1Hl sbatle, :mtl that if we put them iuto 
different optical lnntems cunve1·gi ng- on the smuc screen n.nU. 
carefully n.djnst tltem -first, so as to btiug thmr1 to the same 
scale, aml, secondly, so as to superpose them as nccnmtely as 
the comlitiol1S 1\\lm i li-then the different fact\s will blend sur
prisingly well in to a single countenance. If they al'e not very 
dissimilar, the hlen<le<l l'esull:. will :~lways have a cm·ions air of 
iudivi1luulity, aml will be unexpectedly well definetl ; it will 
exactly resemhlc nouc of its components, but it willlmve a so1·t 
of fa.tuily likeness to all of them, aml it will be nu i.Jeal and an 
nvern.getl portrait. I have also shown th:tt the imago on the 
screcu might be photogrn.phed then and there, ot that the :;;\me 
result may be much more easily obtaiuetl by a methotl of sue
c~ssivc pllOtogrnplly, uml I luwe exhibited JMUY specimens mn1le 
on this principle. Photo-lithogmphs of somo of these will La 
fonml in the l'row~dinys of the Botf'tl ln8lilnfiou, as illustrations 
uf n lecture I g:we there "On Ge11er ic Images'' in 1870. 

TJ1e methocl I 11ow use is much hettcr th:m tl;ose previously 
described; it leads to more accurate results, and is easier to 
waun.ge. I will exbjhit anrl explain the apparatns as it stnntls, 
auu will imlict\ttl some imvrovcmunts ns I go on. Tho appamtus 
is here. I use i ~ by gn:;light, anu employ rapid dry pbtes, which, 
however, under the conditions of t~ p:u·ticularly small aperture 
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ltud the ch:lrncter of the light., rcqui1'e GO seconds of total 
exposure. The :tpp;u·atns i<> 4 fuct long and G~ inches broad; 
it lies with its sitle aloug the ouge of the table at which I sit, 
awl it is sloped tow~mls me, so that, hy hendiug my neck slightly, 
I eau bring my eyo to an eye-hole, where I watch tho rlfect of 
Lhe n.djustmcnts whieh my hn.nds m·c free to lll<~ke. 'rho entire 
maMgoment of the whole of these is witl•in an easy m·m's length, 
unll I complete Lho }JtOcess without shifti ng my sent. 

The appamtns consists of tln·co p:~rts, A, D, antl C. A. is 
rigi•lly fixed; it contains the dark slitlo :llld the contrivances by 
which tl1e position of the image can bo vi•!wod; the oyc-holc, r, 
already mcutioncu, being pat·t of A. D js ~~ travc1liJ1g c•wriago 
tlmt holds tho lens, a.nd is connocLod by bollows-worl' with A. 
In my a.pp:wn.tus jt, is pushed llll t aml iu, nnd clmupecl where 
desired, bnt it ought to he moved altogether by pinion anclrack
work.l The lens l nsc i:> a. I .B Dallmoycr. lts focal length is 
appropriate to tho size of the instrument, nnd I fiwl great con
vcuieucc in a lens of wiJc :~perture when making the adjustments, 
as I then require plenty of light; but, ns to tbo phot•lgraphy, 
the smallm· the npcL"tlll'o tl1e hotter. Thu hole in my stop is 
only two-tenths of all inuh. in uiallluteL", nutl I l>olievc oue-tenth 
woul1l he mo1·o suit:~ble. 

C i<> a. tmvclliug carriage that supports the portmits in turn, 
from whiuh tho com1>osite has to bo maJc. I wotk dit•cctly 
f"tom the original negatives with transmitted light; but pl'iuts 
can be used with light falling ou tlwil" face. For convonicnco of 
description I will conline myself to tho first instance) only, :mu 
will thcrefot·e speak of C as the carriage that supports the fmme 
tlmt holds the negative transpm'Cncies. C eau be pushr.d along 
the board and be clamped anywhere, :mtl it has n n~d• autl 
pillion adjustmout; but it should lmvo heeu made movable by 
t:ack nnd piuion along the whole length of the ho:wtl. 'l'he 
irarne fo1' tho transparencies has the same movements of atljust
mont as t~tose in the stage of a mict·osCO.J)C. It rotates round :~. 
J1ollow O.lCls, through which n. hcn.m of light is tln·own, suul indc
pen~ent mo~on_tont.~ in the plane, at right auglcs to the axis, eau 
bo g•veu to tt m two directions, at 1·ight angles to ono another, 

1 
I hllvo sinue hlltl n more substnntin l iu~tmmunt. mntlo with tlli.'SC nnd 

!limilnr improvements. 
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by tumiug two separate screws. The l)oam of light is ful'ni shcd 
by three gas-burners, and it; passes through a coudousol'. The 
gas is supplied through a flexible tube t;hn.t does not interfere 

OlAGlWl SltOWTSO TUB t!SSt::STJAL l'AUTS. 

A 

Si<lo Vitw. 

A Thu hmly or tho cnmorn, wlliclt iR llxc<.l. 
U Leus on a Cllnlof001 which CJlll ho Utt•l'~•l 

to anti rro. 
U Fmtuc for tltu trRit'J>nruncy, on n CAI'

rin~:c Lhnt ulso aupporb tltu lanten1; 
Utc wltnlo can bo moved to an<l (ru. 

r Tbc roflcd.or lusldo lho cnmorn. 
"' 11tc :mn nnbi<IO lho cnmer:l ntl:u•l1c<l 1<1 

tl1e nls nr lho rcO•·ctoT; by utovtn~; 
it, tlto roflcct.or can ho move<! UJI or 
d UWll. 

y A b'I'OtHIII·J.(lttAR Atll•uou on tl•c roor, which 
ruo·•·ivc.' thu ltnngu whml lltu rclll!t:ltJt' 
is turnc• l tlowu, ll!lin tho \liugrnllt. 

o 'rhn cyo·hol o through wlt l~h the iumge i• 
vlowe!l t,n g; a thin Jll~co or glu•s itn· 
motlintcly he low c, rcllecl'i tho ilhtwin· 
uto•l li<lncinl lines in the trnn~pnrcncy 
nt /, nnd b~ ves tltem tlto RJlpenmnce or 
lying nJl')n u,- tltc !list.~ucc:s 1 a nnd 
11 • being maolu cttnnl, lhc an~le I e f1 
ltCin;; tnn•le:. ril!lttnngl•·, nmlllte plnue 
or the thin J•icco or gla~s being mndc 
to lllriCCt 1 ~ y. 

I ll'l1mtcw<•rk, n<l,iuHt.~IJie, hol<ling l'ho l-rnns· 
J>ln·onuy with tl•c lldtlflinl llno• on it. 

l•'r:~noowm·k, adjn•l:thlo, holtliug thu bnns· 
r~troncy of tllo pt)l'tnllt. 

with the movements of C, :mu it is govcmeu by n. stop·cock in 
front; of tho operator. 

The app:~ratus, so far as it has been described with nny 
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,[etnil, untl, ignoring whn.t was said about nn eye-hole, is little 
else than n. modi/led copying-cttmern, by which an imnge of the 
tmnsp:mmcy couhl be thrown on the ordinary focu~ing-scrcen, 

anrl be :\lterecl in scale :\nil position until it was a'ljustcu to 
fiuuci:tl lines dmwn on the sct·ctm. It is concoivnbl~;~ that this 
should h1~ Jono, 1\tt<.l that tho screen shoultl be rcph\cc1l by the 
dark slitle, and n brief exposure given to the plnte ; then, that 
f\ ft•esh trallSplll'CllCJ shonlu UC inserted, :\ fresh focusing ;HJjust
lllOnt mntle, and a secontl exposure giveu, :trtd S<) on. This, I 
say, is conceiv:lhle, but it would bo Vcl'y inMnvenient. 'l'he 
:ldjusting screws wottltl be out of l'each; the lwad of the op<:rator 
would be iu an awkw:wd position; and though tlw~o two diffi
CHltics mi'-'ht be overcome in some dogrc:u, a serious risk of an 

0 

occ:1.sion:~l shift of the plf~te tllll·ing tho frcqncnt replaccml}lJL of 
tluJ d:trk slit.lo would remain. I <Woiu all this hy ma.1dng my 
a.djust1110nts while the pl:\to continues in position with i ts front 
open. I do so through tho lwlp of a rullcctor t.cmp1mwily iutcr
})osed between jt n.nd t he lons. T tl•l 11ot nso tlu~ ordinnry 
focnsiug-screen at all iu m:~lciJtg my mljustmonls, hut oue tl1at 
is fln!!h, or neal'ly so, with tho roof of the ca.morn. Wlll'n the 
reflector is intCl'poserl, the image lS wholly mtt ofi' fr()m t he 
sensitised plt\te, :~111 l is th L"own upw:mls agn.inst this fqcmliug
~>crcou, g. 'When the rclloctor is withcL:n.wn, t.ho im:t.gc falls on 
the plat.c. It is upon this focusing-s~;t-c<:n in thu roof that I soo 
tho fiducial line11 u,y which I n1a.ke nU the mljnstments. Nothing 
cn.n. bo more convtlltieHt t h 1Ul the positif)n of tl tis l'ucusing-sct·ocn 
fot working pu1-p1>Ses. 1 look di)WII on thu i magc M I do t111on 
t\ book rc;;ting uu a !!loping dc;;k, an•l a.ll the p:~rts uf the 
apparatus aro wi~hin 1\11 en;.;y arm's lungth. 

My relloctor in my pn.!f;Cnt i nsLruntCil~ i.~, r am :1 little 
l\.<;h:tmod to confo~;s, nothing hotter th:tn :\ tJiece of' lt)Okiug-glass 
fixou to an axlu within the camera, nc:\1' it.s I.I>J> lcft-hal\11 ctlgo. 
Ono end of tho axle protruJos, an1l has :~ Glwt·t :wm; when l 
llllBh the ann hack, the minor i~ r:~isod ; wltun I pm;h it 
for~vard: it th·ops down. I w;cd f\ swing-gln.ss hec:~use tlw swiug 
nctJOll Is very true, and as my npp:\L'atus was met·cly :\ p•·o
visiona.l working model D1!\do of soft wood, I did uot liko to use 
sli!liug anangomonts which might not havo acted tntly, en· I 
should certainly havo employed a sliJo with a t'~cta,ngnbr glass 
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prism, on nccoun~ of the perfor.t reflection i t alfol'lls. Anll let 
me say, that a prism of 2 inches squnrc iu thn sitle is quite large 
enough for adjustment pw·poses, for it is only the face of tlJO 
portrait tlmt is wantctl to he seen. I chose my looking·glnss 
carefully, and selected. n piece that was plane and par:J.llel. It 
has not too high a polish, n.ml therefoto does not give trouble
some lloublo rollr;ctious. In f:wt, it answers very I'CSpcctaLly, 
especially when we consitlcr ~ht\b perfection of defiuition. is 
thrown nway (Ill composites. I thought of a mit•t·or silvered on 
the front of the glass, hut this wou!tl soon tn.mish in the gas
light, so I ilid not try it. For safety against &lw admiS:;iou of 
light unintcutinnally, I have a c:\p to the focusing-screen in the 
roof, and a slide in the fixed hocly of tl1e instl'ument irnmolliately 
behind tl,o rcfltJctor nntl before the dark slitlo. Neithur of these 
would he wtintoll if the relleotor was replaced by a. prism, set 
into oue end of a slicli11g block that luvl a large horizonLnl hole 
at the ol;bcr eJHl, anrl n. sufficient length of solid wood butween 
the two to block out the passage of light both upwards nml 
downwn.t·ds, whenever the block is passing through tho l1alf-wa.y 
position. 

As regards tbo fitlucial lines, they might; bo dmwll on the 
glass screeu; but black lines a.re 11ot, I l:ind, the best. It i!> f1w 
easier to work with illuminated linrs ; am! it is impotta.nt to be 
able to control Lheir brightness. I produce these lines by means 
of a vertical transparency, set in an ndjnstahle frame, connected 
with A, nnll hrwiog ~~gas-light bchincl it. Below the eye-hole e, 
through whi<!h 1. vit\W the glass-screen {/> is n. thin piece of glass 
set at an angle of 15°, which eellccts the fiduci:tl linos aucl gives 
them the appeamnco of lying on Lhe screen, the ft·ame being so 
adjusted that the distance from tho thin piece of g lass to the 
trausp:1.rency and to the glass-screen !/ is Lhe same. I thus obta.iu 
beautiful fiducial lines, which I can vary from extreme faintness 
to extreme brilliancy, by turning the gas lower or higher, accm·d
iug to the hrigh&ness of tho imngo uf Ll1e portrait, which itself 
depends on tho density of the tra,nspnrency tlu\t I n.rn engaged 
upon. This arr:mgernent seems as go01l as can be. It aO'onls a 
gauge of the density of Lhe negative, and eMbles me to regulate 
the burners hohiml it, until tl10 imnge of tl1e portrait on y is 
adjusted to n standard degree of brightness. 
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For oonvonionco in enlarging m· reducing, I ta.kn care tl1;1,~ 
the intersection of the vertical liducial line with that which 
pnssos through tho pnpil!J of the nycs Rh:tll con·tispoml to tho 
optical axis of the camera. Then, as I enlarge or rotluco, thnli 
point in &he image rcmnius fixed. The nppcnuost ho1·izontnl 
fiducial line ccmtiuues to intersect the pupils, and the vcrticnl 
ono continues to cliviuo the fnco symmetrically. The mout.h has 
alone to ho w;~tched. When the month is mljn>teu to the lower 
fiJucial line, the scale is exact. n i.s n. ~rcat help h:wing t•J 
nt.tcml to uo more lihun one vm·ying eloruont. The ouly incon
venience is that Lhc image does uot lie in tl.to hest llosition on 
the plate whorl the point lJetwoen the oyes occupies its centre. 
This is cMily romedieu by using a lru.-ger back with~~ snitahlo 
inner frame. I htwo n moro eh~homt.o contri.vnncc in my 
:\ppnratus to produce the snmo result, wl1ich I need nut soop to 
c.xpln.in. 

l!'or ~uccess ami spoctl in making composites, the apparatnil 
shmdu bo soli<.lly ma.de, chiefly of met:~!, and all the aujnstruentR 
onght to work sntt)otbly aml nccnmtely. Uoocl cotnpositcs eau
not be ma.cle without very careful n.ujnstmcnt in scale and 
llOSition. An olf-hnntl wn.y of working protlnccs nothing but 
failm•es. 

[ will first exhibit a vcty aimplo but instructive composite 
clfcct. I drew on a square card a. cit·clo of ::.bout :q inches in 
uiu.meter, nnd two cross lines through its ccntr·c, cu~ting ono 
another at right auglos. Rouml each of tbc four points, 90° 
apart, wltcre the cross cuts the circle, I ili·ow small circles tlf tho 
size of wafers aml gummed upon each a tlise of dill'ereut tiut. 
Fina.lly I m:~do ~~ single l>lnck clot lmlf-way between two of tho 
arms of the cross. I then made a composito of the fotu· positions 
of tho cart1, M it was placet! successively \Yith cMh of it.<> sides 
tlOWitWD.I'tls. rfho 1'08 \t] t is a. photogmph having !\ S)HWply-tlofinell 
cross sm·roundctl by four discs of procisHiy uniform tint, an<l 
between cn.ch pnie of m·ms of Lbe cross tl1ere i.-; a very faint dot. 
This pl_10~gmplt shows many thing:i. The ract of its being a. 
comvosttc 1s shown by the four f:~int dots. Tho et1uality of tl\0 
succrssivo periods of oxpostu·c is shown hy the equal tint of tho 
four uots. Tho n.ccmacy of a.djustmeut is shown by the shm:p
ness of the et·oss being as great ill t.be composite as in the 
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original card. We sec the smallnoss of Lhc cO'ect produc,.d by 
1my tmit, such as Lhe tlot, when it appears in the same place 
in only ono of the components: if Lhis effect be so smnll in 
:1 se1·ie:s of only four com}loneuts, it woukl cel'tainly be imper
ceptible iu n. much larger series. T11inlly, the uniformity of 
rcstlltiug tint il1 the composite Wl\ter is quite il'l'cspcctive of 
the order of exposmc. Let us call the four component wafors 
A, B, U, D, rcspoctivbly, an<l the four composite wafers 1, 2, 3, 4-; 
Lhen we seo, by the diagram, tlmt the order of exposure has 
tlifferod in each case. 

I f'lliiiJ'D~l SnoCeJliiVU vtncc< or Lhc COilll'fJIIClll~. 

---

I ~ A u J) A u l) B (.; 

~- !] D c (; B H A A l> 

------
ln 1 it has hecu A, D, 0, 13, 
, 'i , 'B, A, D, 0, 
, 3 , 0, B, A, D, 
, 4 , D, 0, 13, A, 

yet the rmmlt is identical. Therel'ore the ordor of exposure has 
no efl'cct on the result. 

I will •text show :t series consisting of two portraits con
sitlcmlJiy unlike to ono nnotber, and yot not so very tliscor~:tnt 
as to refuse to confot·m, tmd of two intcnnotlin.to compr)sttcs. 
In making one of the composites I gave two-thirds of tlte total time 
of exposure to the lirst p•)t'trait, :mu one-third to the secOil(l 
portrait. Ju making the other composite, I ilitl the converse. 
It will lJo l!ccn lww goorl is t.ho l'Ol!lUt iu both cases, an•l ht>W the 
likeness of the longest e>.."Posed portrn.it alw~\ys pretlominatcs. 

'l'ho next is :\ series of fnur composites. '!'he firl!t cl)nsists ul' 
57 hospital patients suffering Ullllcr one or otl1cr of the m:my 
forms of consumption. I mo.y say that, with the aid of D•·. 
Mahomed, I am end~::wouring to utilise this process to dicit thu 
pl1ysiognomy of tlisottsc. Tbo composite I now 11how is wltat 1 
call a l1otch- potch composite; its uf!o is to form a staudard 
whence deviations towards any particul:w suh-typo may be con
veniently gauged. H \Yill be observed that the fnce i.~ strongly 
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mnrkccl, and that it is 11nito idealised. I claim fot· colD}Josito 
portraiture, that it affords a method of obtaining picturittl ttve-mgcs, 
which etl"ects simnltaneously for every point in a pictme wh:\t n. 
met.holl of unmet'ic:d twcrn.g\ls wonld do for each l'oint. in the 
picLut'O sepnrntoly. [t gives, in short, the tweragu tint of every 
unit of area. in the picture, mcasut·etl fi·om Lhe fidncinl liues ns 
co-ordin:~tcs. Now every statistici:J.u knows, by OX[Juritmcc, that 
numerical avemges usually hegin Lo ngrce pretty fnirly when wo 
deal with even twenty or thirty cases. 'l'hut·cl"ot·c we shoultl 
r:xpoct to find thnt any groups >Jf twenLy or thirty men of thu 
H:11Uo class would yield composites hc1wing :\ consitlomblo likeness 
Lo one another. In proof tltat t his is tlto case, I exhibit thrco 
othut· composites : the one is ma1le from the fu-st .28 portraits or 
the 57, the secoml from the las t 27, ltlll l tho third is Jmulo from 
:;(j uortmits tak~u indiscritnin:~tcly out o£ the 57. lt will l)o 
ohscrvetl that all the fom· composites arc closely alike. 

l will now show 1\ few Lypic:\1 portmits 1 selectctl ottt of 82 
mt\le pol'tl':\it:..'> o£ ~~ . Jill"orent sut·i!:l:i of commnptivo mnlo -vntictlts j 
they Wtll'<: thoso th~tt hatl ruoro Ill" le;;s ~.>f i\ p:wticul:w w:t.n look, 
tht\~ [ wishccl to dicit. 'l'he ::~clectctl cMos wel'l) :\l)out 18 in 
muilhor, :~m l from these I to•>k 12, rejecting :\bunt () as h:wing 
some marked peclll iarity that cl ill not couform well with the 
rcmaiuint; 12. The result i::~ a vory striking f:v;o, thoronghly 
ido:~1 niHl tttti:;tic, :~m1 !::ingulal'ly hoantiful. It is, itt~] otlll, most 
nol:tl)lo how bc:\util'nl all compo:;ites :u·e. lmlividunll>eculil\ri ties 
arc all irro:;ularitics, aml thn coHtposite is fllW:\ys l"f·gubt'. 

I show :\ contposito or 15 fclllttlo f:lllCS, nlso or cousmuptivo 
p:\tients, t.luLt gives sonwwlt:t.t t.lw smnc: aspect of t.he disease j 
:\lso two othct•s o[ only I) in onch, th:\t lmve in conlWJIInnca loss 
of an ideal look, but which :we sLiJI typical. 1 ha.vo hm•e sovornl 
ot.hcn· typic1\l f:\Cos iu my collt'cLinn of cum positt'l:;; Lhcy aro 1111 
servicoahlo as illustr;ltioHs of this moruoir, hut;, mc<lically speak
ing, they am only provisionalro:;ults. 

I am indebtetl to LiontClnmtt. Loonnrtl D;mviu, RK, for 1\l t 

intor·csting series of negt\tivcs of olliccrs and vrivatos of Lho 
H.oyal EnginooTs. H ero is n. composite of 12 oflicers; hero is 
ono of 30 privates. I theu tho11 .. ht it better to select from Lho 

b 

latter the mon that ct~me from the southern counties, and to 
:ltillin mnko a further selection of 11 from these, on the principle 
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1\lrcltdy explained. Here is the result. It i.s very interesting to 
uote the stamp of cnlture anu refinement. on the compo;;ito 
officer, :m•l the honest nml vigorous hnt moro homely features 
of the privates. 'l'he combination of the:so two, otliccrs nucl 
privates together, gives n. very otlcctive physiognomy. 

L et it be borne in mind that existing cartes-tle-visitc :we 
ulmost certain to he useless. Among dozcUB of them it ill luwtl 
to fhttl thrue that fulfil tho c•>wlitions of similarity of aspect antl 
of shade. The negatives h:we to l>o matlo 011 pmpose. I use 
1\ repeating buck 1mcl a quarter pl;~to, and gut two goo<l-sir.etl 
heads Oil 01\Ch plate, anu of 1\ scale tho.t llii:IVel' gi.ves less thml 

fom·-tenths of a.n inch between the pupils o£ the eyc.s n.nd the 
mouth. It is only the head that can be u.sccl, :ls more uist:tnt 
p:wt.c;, even Lhe ear;;, becomA hhm•ctl hopoles:sly. 

lt will be asked, of whn.t use can itll this he to ordinary 
photogmpheJ:S, even granting that it mt~y be of scientific value 
in ethnological research, in inquitics iuto the physiognomy of 
disease, ancl for other s1>ecial purposes~ I thiuk it CMl he turuecl 
to most interesting account in the production of family likcHess1~s. 
'l'he most unartistiu protluctil)ns of amateur photogmphy do (ptito 
as well fot· maki.Jtg composites as those of t;he b<:st profession:~! 

workers, because their blumishes vanish in the bleuclcll result. 
All that n.mn.teurs have to tlo is to ta.ke nega.tives of the various 
members of their families in precisely the same aspect (1 recom
mend either perfect full- face or }>etfcct profile), and umler pre
cisely the same cotlllitions •11" light and slnttle, and to soml them 
to a. firm pt•ovideu with propot instrumentn.l applin.nces to make 
composites from them. Tho result is sure to be artistic in ex
pression aml Oattet'ingly hamlsome, and wouhl be very interesting 
to the tu embers of the family. y otmg n.ndl old, a nu persons of 
both scxos can bo combined into one ideal face. I cMt well 
imagine 1\ fashion setting in to have those pictures. 

Professional skill might be exercised very efi"ectivr.ly in xc
toncbing composites. It would be onsy to c•lJii Lrmle thu ;:hostR 
of stmy features tho.t arc always present wlwn the composite is 
made from only n few portrnits, :mcl it woultlnot be rlifilcnlt to 
tone down any irrc;gnlarity in the fen.turctt themselves, duo to 
some obtrusive peculiarity in one of the components. A higher 
order of artistic skilJ might bo well bestowed upon the composites 
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tht\t l1:we hccn mn<.le out of a large mnnber of component:;. 
llero tho irrcguhwitio.c; disn.ppear, tho featmcs aro perfectly 
reguhw ancl idealised, hnt the rcsulh is dim. n is like ;\ pencil 
!hawing, where many 1\ttempts luwe been m:.~,de to ohtl.\in the 
1lesire1l elfect: such a. th:t\wiug is smudg&1l :m<l . jJicll'cctivc; hut 
tho artist, ltndor its guidauce, draws his finnl work with cle:u: 
l;old touches, 1\llll then ho tubs out tho smndge. On precisely 
tho Sl\11\C }ll"inciple the f:1.int ])ut; lJo:LiltifuiJy ithmtiSCil fcn.tnl'CS of 
these cumpositcs arc, I boliove, cnp;\ble of fonating the basis of t\ 
vel'y h igh ot1lcr of artistic wo•·k. 

U.- THE It~LATIVl!: SUPPLIES FHOM TOWN AND 
UOUN'l'H.Y FAMILIES '1'0 THE POPULA'r[QN 01!' 
FUTURE GENEitATIONK 

[ /,'cwl bejul'l: the Stati.stkt!l Societ!} in 187:1.] 

1 t is well known tl1a.t the pOp\ll:l.tion of towns tlec~\ys, :mu hns 
to be l'ecruitccl by immigrants from the country, bnt I am not 
aware th<\t ttny statistictd invcstigt\tion has yet been n.ttompto,\ of 
the mtc of it.'i tloc:~.y. The u1ore ene1'gctic members of our t'<\CC, 

wboso lwecd is the most valu:.tble to OIU' nation, m-e 1\ttructoll from 
tho cunntry to om toWllS. lf rcsitlence in towns sm·ionsly inter
feres with the maintenance of their stock, wo shoulcl cxvect tho 
breed of Englisltmen to stcatlily deteriorate, so fat· as that pat'tic
ular inHucncu is concernetl. 

1 am well t\\Vare that the only perfectly trustwor~hy wn.y of 
conducting tho inquiry is by statistics rlerivctl from numerous 
life-histories, hut I tinJ. it very lliHiculL to procme Lhl:sc !lata. 1 
thercl'ol'e have hml l'Ocourse to tm indirect uwthotl, based 011 ~~ 
scloction front the roturns ma1l0 :\t the census of I S7 L, which 
appears cn.lcnlatcd to give a. fnir approxinw.tion to the truth. 1\ly 
object is to fiutl the unmber of nllul t mo.le l'oprc~::cn Lr~.tivcs iu thil'l 
go11ero.Lion, of 1000 :\.llnlt IDI\lcs in the previous ont.', of rm·a.J and 
urb<\11 popult~Lious respectively. The principle on which I hnvu 
1wocceclecl is Lbis :-

1 fintl (A) the number of childxen of equal numbers of urba.n 
nml of rural mothers. 1'he census schedules contnill return:> •>f 
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the namcl! and ages of the members of each "family," by which 
wonl we m·e to undcr;;tand those members who are alive anll 
resident in the same house wit.h theu· parents. When the mothers 
are young, the children tll'c necessarily very young, anrl ncn.rly 
always (in at least those classes who are una.blo to send their 
chilurcu to boarding schools) live at home. IJ~ thercforo, w.e 
limit our inquiries to the census "families " of youug mothers, the 
result.'> 111ity Le accepted as practicttlly identical witJ1 those we 
sltoulrl lmve obtained if wo h:\.tl dil·ect means of ascertainiug the 
number of their liviug child!·cn. The limits of ttge of tho mothm·s 
which I nrlopted jn my selection were, 21t and 40 years. lhd I 
to begin the wol'k afresh, I shoulrl prefer the period from 20 to 
:J5, hut I have ren.c;on to feel vrotty well contented with my prc
iiOnL rhta. I con cct the rtlsults tbtts far obtained on the follow
ing groumls :-(l3) tho relative mortality of the two classes 
botwel!n childhood n.ncl tonturity; (C) the reltLtive mort;dity of 
Lhol·ut·:tl :\lllllU'lmn mothers during childbearing n.ges; (D) their 
robtivo celibacy; and (E) the span of a rural ami urban genera
tion, H will l;o shown that .D is importnut, and C noteworthy, 
but th:tt D antl E mn.y be clisrcg::ntletl. 

!11 deciding on the distt·icts to Le iuvcstigateu, it was imJ>Ortant 
to choso well-marked specimens of mbnn and rural populations. 
ln the fot·mer, a town was wnnted whcre thoro were various 
inrlustrius, n.nd whore tho populaLi(Jn wns uot increasing. A town 
whero only one iurlnstry wa:; pursued wottltl not hen. fair ~;:unple, 
hecause tho particnl:t.r inrlustry might. ho suspe!ltcd of lr:wing n. 
»pccial iulluenco, nml a town that WIIS in~rensiug wonld have 
attractorl numerous immigr:\nts from Lhe countt·y, who are nuilis
t int:;'ltishahlo as such in the censnt~ 1·otmns. Guided hy these 
llOUsirlcrn.tions, I sulectod Coventry, whore silk wcn.viug, wntch
llll~kjug, <\nu other itHlustrios are canicd ou, nntl whose populntion 
hatl ~c:u·c<' ly vnric~l during the dtJC<'\.tle preceding the census of 
1871. 1 It ill all open town, in which the cl'owdorl :tllcys of larger 
places arc not frcqnout. Its nrban pcculi:wiLics are therefore 
minimisml, and its statistical rcturus wonlcl give a picture some
what too f:wonmblc of the :worago contlitiou of life in towns. For 
spccimcas of l'tlml districts, I chose small agricultm·a.l p•~t'ishes i11 
Warwickshire. 

l It has greatly clumged sinco this was w1·ittou. 
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lJy the comteouR permission of Dr. Farr, I wns eun.blcll to 
procm·o extracts from tltc census rotums cooceming rooo a fn.mi
lios" of factory hands nt Coventry, in which tlte a.go of the mothet· 
wns ueither less than 24 nor more than 40 years;, anrl concerning 
another 1 000 families of n.griculturnl labourers in l'llml p;wishes 
of \V arwicksh.ll·e, under the same )jmitations as to the age of the 
mother. 'When these retums wot·e classified (see Table I., p. 24), 
I found the figures to nm in such regul:w sequence us to mnJcc it 
certain that the cnses were sufficiently numerous to give tJ•ust
worthy l'Osults. It appeared tiH\t :-

(A) Tho 1ooo fa.miJjcs (lf factot•y han<ls comprisecl 268 r 
cltiJJreu,llJJd the rooo of agt·icultural lnbourors contprisccl 291 r; 
hence, tbo children in the urbau "families,'' the mothers being 
lJutween tho nges of 2·! 1\tHl 4 0, are ou the w holo abont 8 por 
co11t less t lllUlOl'OIIS thn.n tho rural. I sco no reason wl1y these 
numbel'S should not bo acccptcu as relatively correct for families, 
in thu ordinary sense of that wonl, and for mothm-s of all nges. 
An inspection of' tlto table does imleod show thl!lt if the selection 
!mu begun at :m earlier tlge than 24, tbow woul<l have been :m 
incrensetl proportion of sterilt! :Ulll of smnll families among the 
factory hn.ucls, huli not sulficieat tQ int1·odnce n.uy substantial 
mo<iific:~tioll of the above results. It iH, however, import:~nt to 
recollect that tho small m·ror, whatever its amount mn.y be, is a 
concession in favom· of the Lowns. 

(il) I uoxt ma.ko au alloWilncc for tlte mortal ity bnl;ween 
childhood ancl ma.tnrity, which will diminish the above figures 
in diJfcrcnt proportionl'i, bccmu;o the conditions of town Jifo nro 
moro fn.t:tl to chiltlrcn tlH1.n those of Lho country. No life tnblos 
o>.'ist for Coventry aucl Wal'wicksh.ll·e; I am therefore obliged to 
use statistics for ~imilarly conJjtioncd localities, to rletet·mino tho 
nmotlUt of tbc nllown.ncc thrtt should be m~tde.. The lifo tt~bl<'s 
of M:t\nchcstort will nffor(l Llle <.lata. for t:owns, ::mc.l those 
of tho "Ucalt.hy districts"~ will suflicc fiJr the country. Dy 
applying theRe, we could c:l.lcuh~to tho mlmber of the children 
of ages specified in the census retm·us who would :1tt:l.in maturity. 
I regret extremely that when I lmu tlto copies taken, I did not 

1 "f;c:vunLh Allmtr~l H.•J]lllrt of Rcgistrar-Gcnornl. " 
z Hcult,hy DiMLricts Lifu 'l'Clblo, by Dl'. 11'arr. 1'/til. 1'1·oms. 11U!f!IL Socit-ty, 

1859. 
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give instructions to h:we the nges of n.Jl the children inserted ; 
uut I clitl uot, aiHl it is too Into llOW to l'cmcdy the omission. I 
nm thCJ·efore obliged to mn.ke a very r ough, but not unfait·, esti
mate. The a.vuragu age of the children was t\hout 3 years, aml 
~5 years mn.y he ta.keu as representing the nge of maturity. 
N ow it will he found th:~t 7 4 per cen t (){ chil<hon in Manchester, 
of the ago of 3, ren.ch the ago of 25, while 86 ller cent of chiltlren 
tlo so in tho " H et\lthy Districts.'' Therefore, iJ rny rough 
methocl he acccptccl as approximately fair, the number of adults 
who will bo derived frum tlu~ chil<.lron of the cooo fnctory 

families sho1tld be reckoned at (z 681 x 1..i) = I 986, and those 
lOO 

from the rooo agricnlturnl at (2911 x ~ \ = 2503 . 
xoo) 

(U) The comparison we seek is hotwcen the tota.l families 
producccl by an equal number ut' urban and rnml women who 
had survived the ago of 2 L Many of these women will not 
mn.rry at a.ll i r postpone tll!tt consideration to tho next para
graph. .1\:Ltny of the rest will die before they reach the age or 
401 and more of tl1om will <lie in the town than in the country. 
It appcru·s ftom data furnished hy tho above-mentioned tables, 
that if roo women Qf tho age of 24 l1a.d annually been ndJctl 
to a population, the number of those so atldut~ Jiving between 
the ages of 24 anrt 40 (an interval of seventeen years) won1<l 
be 1539 uudet• the contlitions of life in lVbnchester, and rs8s 
under those of the healthy d istricts. Thorefore the small faetors 
tu bo ~l.ppl icd respectively to the two cases, on account of this 

correction, are -
1
532__ and _ 1_5 85 - · 

I7XIOO 17 X l00 

(D) I have no trustworty dntn. for the rcln.tive prevalence of 
celibacy in town nncl cotmtry. A lt thitt I hn.ve leat'Jtod from the 
census rct1trns is, that when searching them for the 1 ooo families, 
131 hn.chelors were noted between the ages of 24 and 110, among 
the factory ltands, !\l\U I 44 among the ngl'icuJtnraJ ln.bOUJ'Cl'S. I f' 
these figures be accepted as correct guides to the amount of cel i
bn.cy among the women, it would follow Lhl\t I must he considered 
to havo discussed the cases of r 13 1 factory, :mcl 1 r 44 agricul
tural women, when dealing with thoso of .tooo mothers in either 
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clns.'l. ConsequentJy Lhat the respective corrections to be npplicll, 
• 1000 1 000 88 ·4 87 ·6 

are given by the hu~tors - aml - - , or-- , and -
llJI ll4l 1000 1 000' 

This di!fercnce of less than 1 per cCJlt is hardJy worth applying, 
moreover 1 do not like to apply it, because it seems to mo crrono· 
ous nnd to act iu the wrong direction, inasmuch as mnn:ll'ricd 
women c1m obtain orupluymcnt more rcallily in cho Lown thnu in 
the country, aud colib:\cy is th01'ofore more likely to be common 
in the former than in the latte1·. 

(1~) The possil)IO uiil'erence ill tho length of an lll'b:m am! 
rw·al generntion must not be forgotten. \Vc, howcvet·, l1avo 
l'C:.tsoH to boliew Lh:\t tbo conection on this g10uml will ))o in
significant, ))cCmlso the length of a geuemtion is fouutl to be 
constant under vory lliffcrcnt circmnstaoccs of rnco, and therefore 
we should expect it to bo equnlly consLnnt in the same race 
mu let· diil'ercnt conditions ; such as it is, it woultl probably tell 

against tho towns. 
Let us now snm up tho rc1mlts. The conections arc not to 

be applied for (D) al\fl (E), so we have only to regard (A) x (B) 
x (U), that is-

:?68r X J.±_ X ~~9 
{00 J700 T796 77 

-- - 86 !sss = 2334 = roo 
29r1 x - x --

r oo 1700 

Jn other words, tho mtc of supply iu t.omts to the next nclnlt 
geuern.tion is only 7 7 por cent, m·, say, threo·qn:n·te;ws of thn.t in 
Lho country. This clocay, if it cont.innell coHstlmt, would l c:~d to 
tbe rosLtlt tlmt the ropl'cscut:\tivcs of the townsmen would be less 
than half as mmlorous ns thoso of the <:onnt.ry folk after ono 
century, a111l only about ono fifth as numerous after two centuries, 

the tn•opOJ·tions brill" _iS. nnd 2.:. rcSt)oct.ively. 
0 100 lOO ~ 
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TAnU I. -Census r.etwrns of 100\J Families of Fru:tory lfa,u;ls il~ Co 1JC11tl·y, ancl 1000 

the J,[olltm· wut tlw N1w1bcr 

N U>101m or CHtLI)IUlllll< F~t.v. 

-
I 0. I 1. 2. 3. 4. 

I 
Age or Mother. - - -- - -- -- -

~ ~ f e ~ 
..:: , ::> " e :.:. ;..:. -3 t· .:;! 0 -3 ~- '3 ... '3 .. g .;: '-' B ... 0 2 <J .8 " 'f. 'f. <S 'f. <.) 'J: ... ·a " ... tO 

~ ~ ~ !f 
., t1. -1 ..-: -1 "' -1 ------

~,-24 r;r-:-~~-2 21 to 25 2!! 17 40 

26 11 27 19 18 36 N 36 28 23 21i 8 8 

28 11 29 18 17 32 16 201 33 36 23 14 23 

30 11 31 13 •1 23 18 24 21 281 31 18 22 

32 11 3!3 !8 11 I IV H 19 13 221 27 23 26 

34 " 35 14 15 11 6 17 16 28 18 31 34 

36 11 37 12 17 4 11 10 13 22 14 16 20 

38 11 30 8 6 9 15 14 17 16 21 22 23 

40 8 7 3 10 8 9 13 J J s 10 

- r--- - ------, TQtnl within outline 96 67 rs8 100 n6 Ill !71 1·19 ... . .. 

'l'olnl between outlines 42 45 16 36 s6 71 29 3G 142 166 1 

'l'otnl beyond outline ... ... . .. . .. '"' 
... ... ... ... ... I 

--r---

112 ~~~ H5 

--- -
--;:: :T142 1-;-;1 Total. . . 138 !72 182 

I 'l'hesc tlu·co Cl\SCR nt·c nnomnlon•, the Fnc(c)l'y l>cln,; less Uonn tho Agricultuml. ln thtl inst1n~•· 

he correct ; certainly not tltc fit'llt uf tltutn. 

Nolo.-It will be obowrvcd to tllfJ left ur tho outline, thnt is. in tho upper and lcJt hnnd of the LRhl~, 
o.:;ricul lurnl aro the most num~ron• IJ<:h·c~·" the ou tllnc~, U1at ;~. C!IJ>CCinlly in t111• 111i•l•lle orlbc 1.1\ble. 
C'tUnlly numerous to tho right or thu outlines, Umt, i~, to the l'ight ur the tAble, wlwt·o the fnntillcs Or<l 
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Families of Artticultm·ctl Laburucrs in Wa:rwickski1·e, grtntJJCtl acco1·ding to tiLe Age of 
uf Ohil<lrcn ·i?~ tiLe l•i11nti ly. 

NUMIIF:tt OF Cnu.tHtt!:S 1N J:.'Alllt.V. 

G. 7. 8. 9. 

----- ---c--- 1---- Age of llo~hcr. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~. ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ ·F. 
~ ] i:· - I ~· :a ~ -a 
~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 
--------- ---- 1----!----1---------

1 2-! to 25 

26 "27 

6 6 4 1 2 28 " 2!J 

I Z 15 2 5 2 1 30 , !::1 

2 1 25 9 1 2 32 " 3~l 

18 12 9 5 3 1 31 " 35 

12 10 4 5 5 2 36 " 37 

22 10 15 6 7 2 .38 " 39 

11 3 9 7 7 2 1 ·!0 

'!'olal within ouUine. 

90 123 'l'otal uutwoon outl ines. 

52 54 24 :!5 7 Totnl hoyoml outl ine. 

--- -- ---- - - --------- -----------------
}23 52 54 24 25 7 !l Total. 

•>f 20-~3, the numnn ly is double, 1JCCM1~c thu scqucnc:c of tlao figures Hhows that uciUw•· or these tnn 

whcro tho uwtlocrs nrc young nn•l U1o l'lailtlr.·n row, the rnetory rnuailie.'! JII'Cdominnlr , wbilc thn 
Whtrc thu n>Othcr:; :1ru le,.. yvun~, nwl the rnmili~ nrc from four w five in nu>nbcr. '11ae two nro 
lllrgo, 

2n 
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NmnlJCr or ~·n111ilics. Numbor nf Childrcu. 

l'nc!..,ry. I AgricuUur~l. I?nctory. A!;J'iCUltUml. 

Within outliu() 541 ,136 903 778 

ll()tWc(lll CJUUi llC/1 375 •176 f233 15!i2 

f3Pj'Oilr) 
" 84 88 545 571 

- ----
'J'otnl 1000 1000 z681 2!111 

-- --

D.- AN APPARATUS FOR TESTING THE DELICACY 
WITH WHICH WEIGHTS CAN BE DISCRIMI
NATED BY HANDLING TIIEi\I. 

[Retut at the Anthropofvyie<'l It~slitute, Nov. 14, 1882.] 

I submit ~~ simple apparatus that I have tlcsigncd Lo measure 
the delicacy of the sensitivity of dill'crcnt persons, as shown by 
tlteir skill in <.liscriminnting wei.,l1ts identical in size, form, and 

0 ) 

colour, but difi'erent in specific gravity. I ts interest lies in the 
accordance of the successive test values with the successive g rn.
dun.tions of a true scale of sensitivity, in the ease with which the 
tests are nppliod, and the fact that the same principle can lJo 

matle use of in testing tl1e delicacy of smell and taste. . 
I use test-weights that mount in a series of "jnst perccpttble 

differences" to an imaginary person of extreme delicacy of per
ception, their values being calculated according to " 'cber's law. 
The lowe~t weight is heavy enough to give a decided sense of 
weight to the hand when handling it, and the heaviest weight 
can be hatHtlcd without any senso of fatigno. They therefore 
conform with close appl'oximation to a goometric series ; thus-

J/TJ~, WB1, TVR~, WR3, etc., 
and thny l>e:u· as register-m:1.rks the values of the successive indices, 
0, 1, 2, 3, etc. It follows that if a person can just distinguish 
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between any p:wticular pa.ir of weights, he c:tn also just distinguish 
between any other pair of woigl{ts whose regiso;er-mru:ks differ 
hy the same amount. Example: suppose A ca.njnst distinguish 
between the weights bearing the register-marks 2 aml 4, then 
it follows from the COJlstruction of the appamtus that he can 
just distinguish h0tween those beal"ing the register-nu\rks 1 
a.ncl 3, or 3 }\n<l 5, or 4 and 6, etc. ; the dill"erence beiug 2 in 
each ca~e. 

There can be but one intor})l'etation of the phrase thn.t the 
dulness of muscular sense in any person, D, is twice as great 11..'> 

in that ()f another person, A. It is that D i~ only capable of 
perceiving one g rade of difference where A eau })erceive two. 
vVe may, of course, state the same fact inversely, a.utl say that 
the delicncy of mu~>cttlnr sense is in that case twi1:c as great in A 
as in B. Similarly in all other cases ot the kind. Conversely, 
if luwi11g known nothing previously ahout either A or 1:1, we dis
cover on trial thn.t A. cn.u jnst distiJ1gt1ish between two weights 
such ns those bearing the registe1·-matks 5 aucl 7, autl that ·n can 
just distinguish bet.weon mwther pair, sn.y, bearing the r~gister
marks 2 ;incl G ; then since the tlilferenco between the tnll.rks in 
the Jn.tter caso is twice ns great as in the former, we know that 
tl~e d ulness of the muscular sense of B is exactly twicl;l that of 
A. Their relativu tininess, o1· if we prefer to spenk in inverse 
terms, aml s:1.y tl1ei.r relative sensitivity, is determine<l quite 
independently of t he llarticular pair of weights used iu testing 
them. 

I t will be no tea that the conversion of results ol,tained by the 
uso of one series of test-weigllts into what would have l)een given 
by another series, is n. piece of simple arithmetic, the fact ulti
mately obtained by :1.ny apparatus uf this k inrl being the "just 
distinguishable " fraction of r cnl weight. In my own :~ppara.tus 
the unit of weight is 2 J)er ceut; thttt is1 the t·egi.<;ter-ttlark l 
met\ns 2 per cent ; bnt I introuuce weights iu the earlier part of 
the scale that de~l with half uni ts ; that is, with differences of 1 
por cent. In another appn.rn.tus the nnit of weight might be 3 
p (W cent, then tht'ee gt·ades of mine would be equttl to two of the 
other, n.ntl mine wouhl be converted to that scale by multiplying 
them hy l Thus the results ohtaiued by different nppartttns are· 
strictly comparable. 
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A sufficient number of test-weights mnst Le used, or trin.ls 
made, to eliminate the inflnence of ch:mce. It might perhaps be 
thought thu£ by using a series of only five weights, aiH.l requiring 
them to be sorted into their proper order by the sense of touch 
alone, the chance of accidental success would bo too small to he 
worth consiJenttion. It might be saiu th:~t there arc 5 x 4 x 3 x 
2, or 120 tlifi'ereut ways in which five weight.c;; cn.n be ann.nged, 
and us only ouo is tight, it must be 120 to 1 against a lucky hit. 
Bnt this is many fold too high an estimattJ, bocmtso the 11!> pos
sihle mistn.kcs arc by no meallS equally probable. When a person 
is tested, an ~~pptoximnte value fot• his gmtle of sensitivity is 
rapidly f01;md, nml the inquiry becomes narrowed to Iimling out 
whether lJo can surely pa.~s a pnrticuhw level. At this stage of 
the inquiry tlwre is little fear of a gross mistalw. He is little 
likely to ruako n. mistake of donhle the amount in t]uestion, and 
it is 11lmost certt~iu that be will not make a mistake of treble the 
amount. In other worJs1 he wottlU never be likely to put one of 
tho test-weights more than one step out of iCs proper place. If 
Le luttl three weights to anauge ill their consecutive ot·tler, 1, 2, 
3, there are 3 x 2 = G ways o£ u.rtanging them; of these, he would 
be Jin.ble to the errors of 1, 3, 2, 1\Uu of 2, 1, 3, bnt he would 
ha1·11ly be liable to such gross errors us _2, 3, 1, or 3, 2, 1, or 3, 
1, 2. 'fhereforo of the six permntatious in which tlm:e weights 
m1~y be arrmtge1! three h:wo to be dismissed from consideration, 
lenving three cases only to be dealt with, of which two are wrong 
and on e is right. For the same renson there are only four l'eason
ahlc chances of enor in arranging folll" weights, and o1tly siJc in 
armnging five weights, instoad of the 119 that were origimtlly 
supposed. These are-

12354 
21345 

13245 
21354 

13254 
21435 

J3ut exception might be taken to t>vo even of these, nn.moly, 
those tbat appear in the thil·d column, whero 5 is found in juxta
position with 2 in the first case) nnd 4 with 1 in the seconrL 
So groat. 11. tlilference lJetween two tuljacunt weights wonM be 
almost sure to attrn.ct the notice oi Lhe person who wns being 
tested, and make him dissatisfied with the a.naugumout. Con
sitlcriug ttll this, together with the convenience of ca.niage nntl 
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m:~nipul:ttion, I prefer to use trays, each conhining only three 
weight.<>, the trials being ma.<.le three or fotu• times in succession. 
In each trinl there n.ro three possibilities :mu only ono success, 
therefore in thtce trials the pt•ohn.bilitics ngainst uniform success 
nre as 27 to 1, and in four trit\ls at 81 to 1. 

TTaltteS uf !!le Weig/us.-Aftcr prepnmLory tri:~ls, I ncloptl'd 
1000 grains as the value of W and 1020 us that uf R, but 1 tllll 

now incline<! to thiuk tht .l 01 0 would hn.vo been bottcr. l mn.de 
the woights hy fi!Jing hlank CtLrtri<lges with shot, wool, a.111l wads, 
so ns to distribute the weight cqnnlly, nn<l I dosed the cartridges 
with a. wnu, tumiug the e~lgos over iL with t ho inst.ntment well 
known to sportsmen. I wroto the concspoudiug value of tho 
index of R on the wa1l hy which each of thAm was closecl, Lo 
serve as a l~ogbter Number. Thns tl1o Cl\rt.riuge whose weight 
was IVE.'1 was ma1·keu 4·. The values were so selected that there 
slwnld hu as few vnri1~Lies as possible. There are Lhirty weights 
in all, hut only ten v:wictics, whose Hegistcr Numbers are respec
tively 0, 1, ~. 3, 3~·, 4~, 5, G, 7, !), 12. The Teasoll of this litHi
tatioo of val"icties wn.s to enable Lite weights to be iutcrcluwgctl 
whmwver there became reason to suspect that the eyo ha.tl h<"gtm 
to recognise the appc:mmco of any ono of them, aml that tllo 
jmlgment might be inlluencetl by that rcc()guition, llllU cease to 
bo wholly guided by the sense of weight. \Ve arc so acclL<>Lornc<l 
to 1leal wiLh cuncuuont impressious tlmt it. is exceeuiugly diflicttl t, 
even with Lho best il1tontion of good faitJh, t,o ignore the inHueuce 
of any conobor!\tivo imp1·ossion that may be }>resenL. It is therc
fot·c right to Lake prcc:mLious ngail1st thig possiblo cause of innc
ctm~cy. Th<l most perfect way wonl1l he to drop the weights, 
cnch in a little ba.g or sheath of light mn.tcrial, so tl1n.t the oper:ttce 
could not see the weights, while the rati•1 between the weights 
woulu not he seusihly chm1gctl hy the :uluitional weight of the 
l)ags. I lccep little hags for this })Ul'puse, inside the box that 
holds the weights. 

Armngeme1.t of t!te Weighti;.-The weights arc placed in sots 
of threes, each set in a separate shallow tru.y, mtd tho trays lie 
in two rows in a hox. Each tray hears the Register Madrs of 
each of the weights it cont.'l.ins. It is n.lso marked bolilly with 
t\ Roman numeral showing tho dilfcroucc between the Register 
Marks of the aujaccut weigh~s. Thjs dill'erence inuicatcs the 
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grade of sensitivity that the weights iu the tray are designed to 

----m--1 
~ 

J!'ig. 1. 

r-v.-1 
~ 

]fig. 2. 

test. 1'hus the tray containing 
the weights WB", Wit', Wit is 
marked ns in Fig. I, and that 
which contains JVR•, /Yll', WB1~ 
is marked ns in ]!'ig. 2. 

meut of the trays in the box. 
fo1· ord.inrn-y purposes. 

The followintg is tl10 arrange
The Lt'iplets t.hey contt~in suffice 

Just Ornd'lof ScctUCUCCS 
Jtt•t Grmlo or So~n•uccs p<'rctptiiJlc J>erucl•tibln 

Hati11. ~~~~ltlvlty. n!Weighl.:l. HI\ 1~. l:!crutilivi~y. of Wcit;hl,. 

1•020 I. I, 2, 3 1·oao I.~ 2, 3~. 5 

1'04.0 ll. 3, 5, 7 1•050 i[q 2, 4~, 7 

J·OGl m. 0, 3, 6 1•071 nq. 0, 3~, 7 

I·082 1 V. I, 5, 9 1'082 IV.~ 0, 4~, 9 

I·lO·! Y. 2, 5, 7 I·I27 'VI. 0, 6, 12 

-
But it will be observed that sequences of } can n.lso be obtained, 
and again, that it is eMy to select doublets of weights fot· coarser 
tests, U}) to n maximum diJfercltco of XII., which IDlLY be useful 
in cases of mol'bidly diminished sensitivity. 

lllttn~mlathm.-A tray is taken out, the three weights that 
it contains aro shulllcd by the opomto1·, who then passes them 
ou to the oxpori!Jlcntcr. The latter sits at ease with ltis hauu 
in an unconstrained position, and lifts the weights in turn be
tween J:Us fi11gcr aud thwnh, the linger pressing ::\gl\inst the top, 
the thumb against the bottom of tho cartridge. Cui1lcu by 
the tonch nlono, l1e arranges thorn in the t1·a:y in what ho con
ceives to be thou· pt·oper sequence i ho thou n:turns Lho tra.y 
to the opcmtor, who notes thu result, tho operator then re
shuilies t!Hl weights and l'opcnts the tl'ial. It is neccssat·y to 
begiu with coarse preparatory tests, to accw;tom the opomtcc to 
the character of the work. After a minute or two the ope•·ator 
ma.y begin to record results, and the testing may go for sovemJ 
minutes, until the huutl begins to tire, tho judgment to be con-
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fusecl, and lllumlers to t\rise. Prnctice does not seem to increase 
the delicacy of perception after the first few trials, so muoh as 
might bo expected. 

E.-WHISTLES FOR TESTING 'rJill UPPER LlMITS OF 
AUDIBLE SOUND IN DIFFERENT I NDIVIDUALS. 

'l'ho base of the inner tube of the whistle is the foremost end 
of a plug, that admits of being tulv11nced or withtlmwn by screw
ing it out or in ; thus the depth of the iuner tube of the whistle 
cn.n bo vt1rietl at pleasure. The more nco.l'ly tho plug is screwed 
home, the less is tho depth of the whistle and the more shrill 
does it.s note become, until a point is reu,ched at which, although 
the air that proceeds fi·om it vib1'ates as violently n.s before, as 
shown hy its effect ou a seu!litivc nn.mo, the note ceases to be 

amHble. 
The number of vibrations per second in tho note of a whistle 

Ol' other "closed pipe 11 
UC)?OUUS OLI i~S depth. 'rho theory of 

acoustics shows that the length of each complete vibt·ation i'> 
fom· times that of tlw dopth of Lho closed pipe, and since ex
perience proves that all sounu, wltatever m:ty bo its pitch, i'> 
pL'opngated at the same rate, which undm· ordinm·y con~litions of 
tempera.ture aml barometric pressure may he taken at 1120 feet, 
Ol' 13, ~140 inches per seconu,-it follows thaL the number of 
vibrations in the note of ~~ whi<>tlo may he found by Jivi1ling 
1 :i,440 hy four times the tlopth, measured in inches, of the inner 
tube of the whistle. This rulo, however, supposes tho vibrat.ions 
of the air iu the tube to bo strictly longitudinal, and ceasos to 
apply whon the depth of Lho tube is less than 11bout one :1.11<1 a 
ht\U' times its diameter. When the tnl)e is reduced to a. shallow 
pnn, a note nmy still he prodncctl by it, hut tlutt noto has xefcr
once rather to the diameter of the whistle than to its tlC]lth, being 
sometiTUos flppnt·outly unaltered by a further tlocrem;e of depth . 
The ncr.ossity of preserving :1. fair proportion botweeu the dia
meter rmcl the clepth of a whistle il> the 1'0:\son why tJ10se instru
ments, hnv:ing 1lecessarily little depth, l'equire to be mado with 
VCI'Y small bOl'CS. 

The depth of tl10 inner t"ttbe of the whistle at auy moment 
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is shown by the gnuluntions on the ontside of the instrumcut. 
'rho lower portion of the instrument as made for me by Messrs. 
Tisley, Oj)ticians, 172 BrompLon Road, Lontlon,1 is a. cap that sur
rounds the body of the whistle, and is itself fixed to the screw 
that forms the plug. One comploto tmn of the cap inct·cuscs or 
diminishes tbc depth of the wJ1isth1, hy an amount equn.l to the 
interval between two ruljaceut threads of the scl'ew. For me
ch:mical convenitmce, a sc1·cw i~> 11scJ whose pitch is 21:> to the 
inch, thereforo one ttu·n of the cap moves the plug ono twenty
fifth of nu iucb, ot· ten two hnndrcd-and-fiitieths. The edge of 
the Cl~p is divided into ten parts, each of which conespouds to 
the tenth of a c01npletc turu i and, therefore, to one two-hnn<lt'ctl
:\nd-fiftieth of an inch. H ence in rending olf tho graduations 
the tens l\l'e shown on the body of tlw whistle, and the units a1·e 
shOWll on the edge of the C3.p. 

The scale of the instrument h:wing for its unit the two-hnn
dretl-;\nu-fiftieth part of :m iuch, it follows that tlae number of 
vibrations in tho note of the whistle is to be found by dividing 
13440 X 250 . . 

4 
or 84,000, by the grnduatl()ns rend ofi' on tts sc11.le. 

A short t:\blo is annexed, giviug the number of vibrations 
calculatetl hy this formu la, for rlifforont Jepths, ])caring in mind 
that the earlier entries cannot be relictlupon unles.<; the whistle 
has a very minute Lore, anJ consequently n. very fcehle note. 

Scnle RClltlinss CorrCSJ~<m•lin~ S.·nlo l!~a(lings Corrl'liJlOII<Hng 
(onu •livlslou => vtiT Ntuuh!•rofVil.lrn Ions (0110 dlvi•iun = "h Nmuhor Of VlhmLions 

~r n11 iuch). ver Sccoml: or"" luclo). ]ICI' HOCOII\1. 

10 84,000 75 11,200 
15 66,000 80 10,500 
20 42,000 85 9,882 
25 33,600 90 !1,33!J 
30 28,000 95 8,8·12 
35 24,000 lOO 8,400 
40 21,000 105 8,000 
45 I8,GU6 110 7,ll91 
50 16,8!10 115 7,305 
55 15,273 120 7,000 
60 14,000 1~5 6,720 
65 12,923 130 6,461 
70 12,000 

1 Mr. Uawksloy, surgical instl·umcnt mnkcr, 307 Oxfonl Strcot, nl~o 
makes these whi~tlcs, n111l those they muko havo mueh purity of tono. 
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The l:wgest whistles sui table for experiments on the human 
ear, havo an innel· tulle of about o·u; inches in tliamete~·, which 
is equ:d to 4:0 units of the sc:\le. Conscqnently in these instru
ments the theol'y of closc<l pipes conses to be tt•ustwort.ll.Y when 
the uopth of the whistle ic; less than about 60 units. In short, 
we c:\llliOt ho sure of sonnding with thcm:t higher note than one 
of 14,000 vibrations to the :>ccond, unless we use tn!Jes of still 
smaller ho1·o. In somo of my cx:pot·iments I was <hivtm to use 
very fine tubes indeed, not wi1lor than those little glass tubes 
that holtl the Sml~llest leatls for M01·tlan's pencils. I luwft tried 
without much success tu }lrotluce a note that. shoultl be both 
shrill:tnt.l powerftLl, aUtl cotTespoau to <\ battery of small whistles, 
by flattening a piece of lmlss tube, nud pa.c;siltg ::moLht•t sheet of 
hmss np it, tmt.l thus forming n whistle the whole wi,lth Qf tho 
sheet, but of very small lliamoter from front to back It tna.do 
:t powerfltl note, hut not n. very pmo ono. I also constl'Hcteu nu 
annulnt· whistle by mCi\ns of three cylinders, ono sl iding witltin 
the oLher two, and grrulun.teJ as before. 

' Yhcu tho limits of audibility at·o tt}>protwhed, tho sound l)e
comes much fa.intcr, aml whon that limit is rcnched, the sound 
nsnaUy gives place to a }Jeculi:u· scnsn.tiou, which i:; not smmcl hut 
more like div.ziness, and which some pet·sous expericnt:c tu a high 
dogt·ee. Yotmg people henr sluillor SI)Hnds than older people, 
ant! I :\m toltl there is a provorh in Dorsotl:!hit·o, that no agt·icul
tural labourer who is more thnn forty ye:ws oltl, cnn hem· ~~ bat 
squeak. The power of hearing shrill notes has nothiug to do 
with sh:u·pness of henl'iug, any more th1111 a. witle mnge t) f the 
lcey-bmud of n. pimto h:ts to tlo with the sound of tho imlivitluu.l 
stt·ings. We all have our limits, and that limit m;\y bo quickly 
forrnd by these whistles in every case. The facility of hearing 
shrill so11nds de}Joods ju sQme degree on Lhc position of the 
whistle, for it is highest when it is held eAOJ.ctly opposite the 
opening of tl1e ear. Any roughness of the lining of the auditory 
can:~l np])ears to have a market! effect in checking the trans
mission of rapid vib1•ations when they strike the ear obliquely. 
I myself feel tlus in a. marked degree, and I have long noted the 
fact in respect to the bnzz of a mosquito. I llo 11ot hear the 
mosquito much ns it flies about, but whon it passes close by my 
car I hear a "ping," the sutl.denness of which is very striking. 
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Mr. Dnlby, the am·ist, to whom 1 gtwo ono of these instmmcnts, 
tolls me he uses it for diagnoses. When the power ot' l1ea.ring 
high notes is wholly lost, the loss is commonly owing to failure 
in the nerves, but when vety deaf people arc still able to hen.r 
high notes if they ate sounded with force, the nerves are usun.lly 
a ll right, and the f:ntlt lies in the lining of the auditory canal. 

F.-QUESTIONS ON VJSU ALISING AND OTIUm 
ALLIED FAOUL'l'IES. 

The Questions that I circulated were ns follows ; there was 
an e:wlier and uucomJ)lete fonn, which I ueed not reproduce 
here. 

The object of these Questions is to elicit the degree in which 
different persoas possess the power of seeing images in their 
mind's eye, auJ of reviving past senstttions. 

F1·om inq1tiries I h:we alrea.dy made, it appears that remark
able v:witttious exjst both in the strength and in the q1.utlity of 
thes(l faculties, :md it is highly probable that a statistical inquiry 
into them will throw light upon more than one psychological 
problem. 

I~efore addressing yourself to any of the Questions on the 
opposite page, think of some definite object--suppose it is your 
brealdast-tnl>le as you sat d.owu to it this morning-and cousitler 
Carefully the }liCtUl'O that l'iSCS before yom mind's eye). 

1. Iltwrnvnutwn.- l s the imago dim or ft\it:ly clear 1 Is its 
hrightnoss oompamblc to that of the actual scene 1 

2. DejiJnit·ion.-Aro all the ol>jects prctty well defined. ut the 
same time, or is tl te place uf sharpest definition at a.uy one 
moment mnrc coutracted thnn it is in a real scone 1 

3. Colowinr;.-Are the coloms of the chilla1 of tl1e toast, 
bread crust, mu:;t::ml, me11.t, parsley, or whatever may h:we been 
ou the tal)le, quite <listiuot autluatmal ? 

4. Extent tif jiet(l of 'llill'w.-O!tll up the imn.ge of some panor
nmic view (the walls of your room might suffice) , can you force 
yomself to sue mentally a wider range of it than could be taken 
in by any single glance of the eyes~ Cmt you meuta.lly sec 
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more than th1·ce faces of a die, or more than ono hemisphere of 
a globe at the sn.me iustn.nt of time 1 

5. Di~ta;lwiJ of imt!ges.-Whoro do ment:tl images appear to 
be situated~ within the J1ca.d, within the eye-ball, just in front 
of the oyes, or at a distance col'l'espontling to re:~lity 1 Can you 
project tm image upon a piece of pn.per 1 

6. Commcmt.l ove1· inUiges.-Can you retain a mental pictm·e 
steadily before tho eyes 1 When you do so, does it grow brightet· 
or dimmer 1 'When the n,ct of retaining it becomes wearisome, 
in what part of the lwad or eye-ball is the fatigue felt 1 

7. Persm~;S.-<J::m yon recall with distinctness the fo:\tures of 
all near relations and mrmy otbe1· persons 1 Can you at will cause 
your mental image of any or most of thr.m tQ sit, stand, ot· turn 
slowly round 1 Ut\n you delibemtoly sent the im:tge of :\well
known person in ~1 chait· aml seo it with enough distinctness to 
enahle you to sketch it leisurely (supposing yourself able to draw) 1 

8. 8t:encry.- Do yo11 preserve the recollection of scenery with 
much precision of uctnil, and do you find. pleasure in dwelling 
on it 1 C:m you easily form mental pictures from the descrip
tions of scenery tl;ut :\ro so froiJ.uontly met with in novels and 
book.~ of travel1 

9. 0tJIItjX£1'iSM wit!' reality.-\Vhat difl'ercnce uo you pcl'ceive 
hetwecn a very vivitl mentt\l picture called up in the datk, a.ntl 
a real scene 1 Hn.ve you ever mistakon t~ mental image for a 
reality when jn het~ILh aud wiJe awake 1 

10. Nrwumt{s awl Llalcs.-A.l·e these i uvari:~hly associ1\tod in 
your minu with auy pcculi:\1' men~al imagery, whether of written 
or priutcu figul·cs, uiagt•ams, 01' colours 1 If so, explo.iu fnlly, 
and s:~.y .iJ you c1\n acconnb for tl10 associt1tion ~ 

11. Specialili~s.-If you ];aj)pcn to htwe special aptitudes for 
mecl1:mics, ruathcmaLics (either geometry of three dimensions or 
pu1'e analysis), mental arithmetic, or cl10ss-playing hlimlf'oltl, 
please explain fully how fm· your processos depenu on the use of 
visual images, antl J1ow fnx otherwise 1 

12. Ct\ll up before yo\U' imagi11ation the objects specified in 
the six following parag:rnphs, numbered A to F, and consiuer 
carefully whether· your mental repJ'esentation of them generally, 
is in ench group very faint, t:tint

1 
fair, good, or vivid and com

parable to the nctua] sensation :-
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A. Light and colom·.-An evenly clouded sky (omitting all 
lanclsca.pe), first bright, then gloomy. A thick sur
rounding bn.ze, first white, then successively blue, 
yellow, green, and reel. 

B. Sound.- 'l'he beat of rain against the window panes, the 
crack of a whip, a church bell, the hum of bees, the 
whistle of a railway, the clinking of tca-sl)Oons and 
saucers, the slam of n. door. 

C. Smells.- 'l'ttr, roses, n.n oil-lamp b lown out, hay, violet.os, 
a fur coat, gas, tobacco. 

D. Tastes. - S11.lt, sugm', lemon juice, raisins, chocolate, 
currant jelly. 

E . 1'ouch.-Velvet, silk, soap, gnm, s:md, dough, a cri:;p 
dead le11.f, the prick of ~~ pin. 

F. Other sensati(ms.-Hen.t, hunger, co,ld, thirst, fatigue, 
fever, drowsiness,· a bad cold. 

13. llfu.~ic.-Have you any aptitutl.e for mentally recalling 
music, or for imagining it 1 

14. At d~(ltn·ent ages.- Do you recollect what your powers of 
vi.<>ua.Jising, etc., were in childhoocl1 Ibve they varied much 
within your recollection 1 

Grmeral nmwrks.-Supplementary informa~tion written here, 
or on :t separa.te piece of paper, will be accept.able. 
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INDE X. 
* ,.* Fur an amatysU; of the several clu~zJwrs, sec Table of UOtilMis. 

AooAon:, A., 118, 13f) 
Ahorigi.nes, 3 I 0 
About, E., L45 
Ab:~tmct idcns, like composite por

trai L~, 18 3 ; n1·c form et! with dlf
JluuHy, 201 

Adutir'll.lty, l'eco1tls (Jf lives of sailors, 
42 

Aduption, 328 
Africa, oxen, 70 ; captive nnimals, 

2-J8; l'l\CCS of lliC111 312-316 
1\lc.rt, H.M.S., the crow ot; 7 
A lcxamlor tl tc Grc11t, tuctlull! ul~ 11 ; 

hiM I.JeJp to .A~'iHLuLl c, 258 
Amt!ricn, captive nll i tn iUH, 2,!6; 

uhangc of population, 315 
A;o;TECUAMllEn o.lf Co:NscrousN~ss, 

203 
A:o~TIIltOPOliETR!C R~t.Oib"N!ns, 40 ; 

a nth mpomelriccolllmittec, 19, 53; 
lauomlul'ies, •JO 

Appolcl, lllr., :3111i 
A t'l\b~, thc.ir ruigt:\tiouH, 312, :316 
.AssoctA'l'IO.Ns, 182; scu nlso P:;y-

chom<>tric experiments, I 85 
.A.""yt·in, cat•tivc animnli! 25/j 
Athletic feats in pt'CSCI~t uml past 

gcncmtion!!, 21 
An!-(i vc, or ogi V<>, (i 1 
Aw;ti11, .cL L., 3Ll0 
A11strnl ia, tame ki tes, 251 
Ant(ollHif,ic t.llonght:, 20•1 
A version, 214 

BANKS entrusted with chnrital)lu 
funds, 292 

DnrchLy, Capt .. , or Uri, 21 
11'll'l'(l l, 24 
Barth, lk, 250 
Bates, W. II., 248 
Bmuuo, Dr., 22H 
Bel icf (.~eo l~uith), 210; I!H!lpulll!c ut; 

2!>8 
llcvington, :\li!lS 1., 14 7 
Dihle, family, 43 
llithlt:l', c., 116, ll8, 133 
Blackbumc, ~11-., 9G 
Blakc•, the artist, !J '1 
Blcnlut· amlLchman, l.J.!l 
Dliml, lieu, 30 
Bloud, knot' at, 60 
llouu.¥ (luAI,rru~, 19 
lloiHbaudr;m, Lecoq de, 1011 
llreakin~ out (viiJlcnt pn:;.~iuu), G 
Jkicl'l'<! de lloisuloJnt, 17 5 
lkuhl, Prof., H7 
J3urt<JJl, Cnpt., 249 
ilnRllliiCll, tfll:il' skill i 1l d l'IIWi ng-, 

10 1 ; in Dallllll'l\ Laud, 31 •1 

CAllPOl; r.L, Lol'd, Lives of the C'hau-
ct•llors, 286 

Campbdl, J . (of [slay), 2GO 
Canclich1to.•, ~election of, 324 
UapLivc Animals, see DcJIIIC:IIicat icm 

of Animal;,, 245 
Carof~l kf.ll' n.nd silkwormR, 272. 
Cats can lccar very shrill nut.os, 39. 
Cattle, their t.crror ut hlmlil, 60 ; 

~l'l.'l;Ul'iiJ\II>llC:lS of, 70 j l'ClldOI'>I 

thl·m easy to tend, 208 ; cow 
gnal'.tiug her ncwly-bol' lt calf, 7G; 
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cattle highly prizc<l by Damnrn.s, 
266 

Celibacy as n religious exercise, GS ; 
effect or endowmcntll upon, 329 ; 
prudential, 318 ; to Jlrevent con
tinuance or an inferior mcc, 336 

Centcsimal '""rm!IC!<> &3 
Oh<1.ncc, influence of, in test cxpcri

mcntH, 372 
Oltnncellnl'fl, Lrml, 286 
Cll:AitACTim, 011; observations 011 

at schools, 57 ; changing pha.'!cs 
of, 178, 181 

~hartcrhnusc 0J1lcgc, 131, 136 
Chdtcnham Colle'•c 130 140 
Chess, plnye•l blh~lfultl, 95 
Chilrlren, m ct1lal imagery, !)9; MSI)-

ciatiullf!1 11>2, 195 j effct:t or ill
ness m1 ~-:•·nwth of hencl, 235 ; 
moml impt\:S.'lions on, 2-U ; thuy 
and thc.i1· (IUI't,lltR tmtlcrstand cnch 
other, 242; can huru· shrill note.<;, 
377 

Chinese, Llu~, 3l6 
Clnll'chos l'm·m1•rly supposcrl tv hnv(.l 

imnnmity lhnn li~Mning, etc., 
2H3 

Clel'~y, their .rolr\tivc mol'inlity, 282 ; 
stillborn cltil•lrcn of, 285 ; as 
busiucss co:uljul.m'!t, 289 

Olock fncc, t~rigiu of li"Jrue NtllllUcl'

Forms, 128, 136 
Collt:;jcs, cclil11\cy llf Fellows of, 320 
UoLourt A.sHflt:rA•r•roNs, 145 (~;ee allw 

t~hap.nn Vi~i onn.rie>~, 157 ouwnnlil); 
colour blill!luc;;s, 4!i 

Com furl) love r•f, a condition of clo
mcsticability, 263 

Communion wil.h the D~>.ity, 29·! ; 
with our· own ltr!al'tl', 2!)8 

Cmnpctitivo extLHiinatinn~, 32'1, 
327 

Com•oSITE Polt'rttAI'rcm·:, 8 ; also 
Memuirs I., II., aw l IlL in .Ap
penrlix, 340, :3119, 354 

Composite, m·i::,rin of some visions, 
17 3 ; of idens, 183 ; or meml)riell, 
349 

Composition, nutomutic, 204 ; liter
m·y, 206 

Co~cLostoN, 321 
ConscillllCC, _defcc_ti~e in erimiual'l, 

61, 62; 1ts orrgm, 211 
CorU>ciousn~ss, see Antceh:unher of 

203; ib'ntJl1mce fJf iL'l r~Jlnlinll ~ 
the tlllf;Onscious Jive>~ OJ' t:ells of 
'lrgani:;m, 301 ; ilil lilllitctl ken 
181l, 202, 333 , 

Cousumpt.iiJn, types or f~:atLU'Cl~ con
necf.ctl with, 17 

CcllJ]lCl', Mis.~, l :33 
CrumNAI.s A:-fD 'I'HN JNSANI~, 61 ; 

crimiunl,;, theil· l'l•atnrc:~, 15, 18, 
343 ; their• chiltlrcu, 2 L4 

Cromw<!ll's soldiCI·~, 7 
C1tckoo, 242 

D.u:rox, eolour hliuclncii.i1 45 ; WM 

a (~nakm·, 48 
DIIJ)Hll'l1S1 their gt'lldc nf SC'nsitivity, 

30 ; tltllir wilt! cntt.lc ttn<l gregari
owmess, 70; thuir pl'ille in them, 
206 ; rl\CC:I lll' men in Danuu·a 
lu11d 1 314 

Dlllll c, 215 
Dtu•win, Charlc~, imptiiJ;C given hy 

hi111 to n·~w liHc!lul' Uum~ht, 179; 
011 cow<eiencc, 212 ; nutes 1111 

Lwin!l, 226, 228 ; letter of Mt-. 
A. L . .Attstin fm•wnrrlcd hy, :346 

Darwin, Lit:nt., R. E., plwtogt~lpl tR 
ot l"toyal Enginccl't~, J 4 

Dt•nf-mutcs, 20i:! 
Death, fenr of, 21 :3 ; itll rmh:!'ly 

ot:ctu·rencc, 2:37 ; tft•llllt awl 1'<:

pl'u<luctivn of ;:;·]h;, nn.t their 
unknown rclali•m l!J consciow;
nc&~, 301 

De!lpinc, Prosper, Gl 
Di ll'cl·<mcc, verhnl•lifficttll.y in defin-

illg many gtaclc!! of, :la 
DiRcipliuc, Mcctic, 68, 17 4 
Di~cl)vcry, HM.S., the crew of, 7 
Disnirrunation of weights hy band-

liu~ them, etc., 35 
DividualisDl, 207, 333; nlso 67. 
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Divines, 283. 
DtJct.I·ines, tlivcrsity o.f, 2 10, 332 
Dom:s'l'ICA'l'ION OJJ' ANIMALs, 243 
Dreaming, 169 
Du Cnuc, Sir E., 15 
Dnkus, 287 
Duucan, Dr. Ut\thcw!!, 320 

J!:Anr,swoon Asn.uM for idiots, 28 
EAIIT.\' M"'l J,ATE MAIUUAOES, 320 
E A1U;Y H!<lN1.'1MENTS, 208 
Er·~ta>~y, !i7, 207 
E<litm'1! I)[' newsp;~pei'S, 166, 205 
Ellicu<:y l)f' pmycn·, objective, 277 
E gg, 1·aw u111l boiled, wlten f!1Jl1111 

37 
Eg)rpt, captive 1mimnls, 25() 
Elli!l, Rev. ~h. (Polynesia), 252 
Emigrant.i!, value of theit· ln·eed, 8 2, 

F1L~ting, vjsions cansetl by, 17 4 : 
fasting girL~, 2:07 

l!~EATORI~S1 4 
P d lows of collcg•es, 32!> 
l!cl'tility ut difl'c:rcut ages, 320 ; is 

small in high ly-btcrl uuimuls, 306 
Fire-Jilces, 170, !)5 

.b'irsl. Ca1tse, !Ill E:nigmu, 302, 299 
:Fleas ut'C hcnll;h l'ul stimuli to nni-

malfl, 26 
Fluency ur Iangu.ngc m1cl ideas, 205 
F ol'est clcal'illg, !304 
Forms in wlt ich lllllltcl'>IIS tn'C seen 

(see NumhrJ·-F,r>rnls), 114; muntlts, 
124; 1t!L"tl'.l's, 125; dates, 183 

Foxes, pl'CI'Cl'V11.tion or, 27 
Fmncc, }toliLi cul pt:l'Sccution i11, SO 
Frcnclt, Llu~, ima;;inut.ive faculty ot~ 

100 
308 ; migration o( bru:barjnn Fl'icH1ls, the Society nf, sec Quakct·s, 
mcc~, 313 47 

ENDOW)mN'rs, 328 . 
. ~~lo:Jt.G\'1 25. GARClLASSO DJ~ loA VJ~GA1 257 
Ettginccrs, Royal, f1~tturcs of, l tl UcJteratioHs, lcltgLh of and cfl'c<:t ill 
English race, clumgc of type, 6 ; pnp1tl a1.ion, :.J:22 ; ill. towu mul 

colour of hair, 7 ; one direction eonnLt•y Jlll]llllatious, a67 
in which it migltt be improved, Gc.nel'iu ima::;cs, I 09 ; theory of, 
14 ; clutn~c of stature, 19; Vl\l'i- lfl4, :349 
•t t \S eullt]Jt>Henk! of, all Gcom<::tt·ic se t•ics of l.est-objc<:t.s, 34 ; 

E~·r•rr usrM;~r, 2H4 ; s•;e ttlso 206 gcmnetr il.! ruca.n, 57 
Epi lcptic cou~tiLlttiull, 65 Gomrd, J11Jos, 2;>3 
Eskiuln, litc\lltyof drawing and map- OustU1't1-liill{tllac;c:, 202 

makin;.:, J 03 OihlHtH, IU11 phithco.tl'ical sh ows, 257 
Engl'lli\', duliniLion of the wut••l, 24 1 Go&l ~~c i\llllllis vinualisutlrosc, 15!J, 
Events, ob:;e.rvcd nrucr uf, 299 16:3 
E volution, its cfl'ccts arc always Uumam, 25'7 

lJelliml-lmutl, 212; its ~low pro- <Joodwiu, llh. (China), 2t!8 
gt·o:;:\ 302; 1111111 8] 1f)n l•l 1ldiucr- 111-adcs, <l cfi cicn·~Y of in l<1ngungc, 
<ttuly l'tlrthur i t 2 304 33-1 :33 ; et:1tl.esi111:i l, 58 

Exi!I!S, families of, 3
1
() 

1 
Omhma, Dr., cm. idiuts, 29 

Exl'Cl·imcnts, psychuutctl'ic, 18 5. Unm;,uuous AND SLAVrsu J.N. 

FAv t~f.l fil'llll in the liJ.•c, 1"111 wn11 
pnpcr, ~:tc., 170, !l5 

F;~i th, 2l0; suspense of, 2!>8 
Fantily likcnc~>sc~, 12; records, 41; 

ntcl'it, marks fo1·, 323 
Fa.qltion, clmnges of1 180 

STI:>ars, 68 ; !;l'<!gl1rionsucss of 
cattle, 7 01 2€i8 ; gregru·ious tnli
mals quickly lcnrn from one 
another, 214 

Gnll, Sh· W., on vigour of meml1crs 
of l11rgc J'muilics, 326 ; on mcdi
callifc-ltistol'ics, 337 
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Guy, Dr., staLiatics of longevity, 281 
Guy's Hospital fiopot'ls (consump

tive typw), lG 
Gypsies, 31 2 

.fLun, colour or, 7 
Rall, Cr\pt., L 03 
Hnlltwirmtionl:l1 cusus of, 167 ; origin 

ol~ lGH 
Hant.lwl'iti ng, '126; of L1vius, 220 
Hauwell At~ylmu, lunatics when nL 

exercise, 07 
Hatlu.;rley, L01·tl, 3 L 
Hawei~, .\h~., WOl'tll! aml faces, 157 ; 

vi:;ions, 165 
Hear! mcasttr•ctl fot• curve of gt·owth, 

235 
Eicarne (N.Awod cn), 24(j1 247, 200 
Henslow, Rev. 0., imagc1·y, 97 ; 

Nmnhct-l•'vt·tnll, 118,140; visious, 
150 

Heredity, t.he family tic, 43 ; of 
colour blimlnc:;s in Qtmkers, 47; 
of crimi111dity, (j:J ; of ft\r.ulty of 
vi:nmlising, 100; of seeing Nmn
her-Fol·nt!\1 1.4.0; of coh•m• nssocin.
t.irms with !!mmrl, 14 3; of setr
ship, 173; of cnLhusiMm, 207, 
295; of chal'llr:tt•r uml it.~ help ht 
the teaching or ehil<lt'IJil by their 
parent::;, 2·12; that of n gorKl stock 
is n Vtlluahle patrimony, 320 

Um'l:ihon, ~flo., Lho 'l'almwl, 145 
Hill, R~:v. A. 0.1 131 
Hippocratl:!l tllld snake Ryrubol, 59 
HisTORY Ol!' Twr:s-s, 216 
Holbuin, 6 
U ollond, F. M., 326 
liottentot8, kccnuct~S or sight, 3 2 

(see Bn!-!luncn, 101, 314) 
Hwnanity of Lite fttttll'c, powet· of 

p1•escHt gcnc1'11lion of men upon 
it, 317, 332 

flutchin:;1m, i\II'.1 I 02 
11 ux.lcy, l)ruf•·;-.o;cn·, 1111 sucking fJi!-(l! 

in New CJuinl!ll, 252; generic 
imng<:s, 350 

Hystllria, 65, 2071 206 

1Dl0'1'S, defi<:ient in energy, 25 ; ia 
sensitivity, 28 

llln!'&'>, porctmnent cfl~ct on gruwtl1, 
235 

ill~nnination, method of l'Cf,;ulating 
tt when ml\kin:.; composites, 358 ; 
t•uqttil-es t.o be controlled 1811 

Illu~:~irJns, 1•6 9 ; see ll ltiO lt~llucina
t.iuus, Clls•es of, l ti7 

Imagery, m en tal, 83 
[udian Civil. Scrvict', CI\Hdilltltes fOJ·, 

:327 
lrulividnality, doniJt of among tl11, 

ill"'<'lllC1 6'1 j lllllOII~ the :X\111!1 207, 
333 

lN~'W I-:NCE O.l>' MA:s- UL'ON RacJ::, 
308 

Insnne, tlw,, 66 ; inHtlllity, I'oligi
oua, 285 ; similar forms of it in 
twins, 228 

Inspimtion analO',;ons to ordinary 
lluency, 20G ; moJ•birl forms of~ 
207; inv•.:sligatiou of, 205 

Instt~h ility, 65 
lustiUt.:t ::~, variety or, 2 ; nirninnl, 

(:;2; slavish, s~o clt11ptc1' on Ur~:
l!,tlrious :.tJil(l Slavi~h ' htMLillcts, 61> 

Iwmrnnce taLcs not chnu:.:e<l uwiu" 
to devout lmhih , 2!)2 "' 

b·n;r.r.~;cTuAL DJ.FJ··~n~:xcEs, 82 

JI·:HUJTS inS. Alucl'ir·n, 319 
.Ittkcs, crimiinal Jmnily, 0:3 

KJ~NRING'rON GAUDJ•:Na, Lhc pl'Oll\cn-
rulcrs in, 6 

Key, Dr. J., 151 
King~luy, )l[jss R., 141 
Kil·k, l:>ir J ohn, 250 

Lano nATORl.E.'!1 nntiH·opomctric, 40 
LM·llcn, w., l ao 
Li·gros, Prof., 1 06 
Ldunannurllllenh:r, L4 8 
Lc11•i ~;, 0 . 1:L, 147 
Lcwi,, Mi~s,. 1 3a 
Life-histories, thtu• impoi'lttnc~ 44, 

336 
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Livingstonc, Dr., 250 
Longevity uf families, 325 

~L\CA.Lls'rl!:n, Dr., 51 
1\l'Leo<l, Prof. ll., 136 
1\Inclness, s~e I n.sanity 
lYiahumud, Dr., 16 
l'linlt;lm~, 318 ; nu~niu.ge portions, 

:328 
Man, ltis infiuenoo upon mce, 308 
!lfann1 Dr., 102 
.MattKS ~·o1t F,uuLY 1\UJRIT, 323 
lVbrll.Joruugh Coll.P.ge, 1.9 
1Vlat·riu.~cs1 early aml latc, 320; with 

persons of good t'acc, 327; mm'
ringe pm·tiolll!, 328; of Fellows 
o[ Collcg~, 329 ; Jll'lllnotion of, 
335 

Medians null quartiles, 52 ; sec 93, 
94 

Jl{omory, 193; physiiJlO!,,'icnl basis 
of, 3 4 9 ; confusion of separate 
memoties, 349 

MmNTAL br,~oERY, 83 
Mcrctlitlt, 'Mrs., 214 
Milk offered by she-goats t1ntl wolves 

to chil,lrcm, 267 
Milton, his 1\Scl·ipLiou of malice to 

the Deity, 27f> 
1\fi~&ionaries b.wc uo special im-

rnunitie.s, 283, 289 
Moors, tnig1·at.it>ns of the, 312 
Mol'eau, Dr. J. (of 'rout·s), 228 

Morplly, P., 95 . 
lVIort.ality

1 
appnrcntly unmflneuced 

by pra.ym·, 280 
l'llu~;culru· and u.ccomp1mying senses, 

tests of, 35 
Mussubuaus, sm11ll fear of ileath, 

213 ; things clean :mtl unclean, 
215 

Ni.\~tAQUAS in Damara Lantl, 314 (see 
nlso liusluuen), 

Nn:poleou I., views in collllcction 
with the faculty of visualising 
112 ; his star, 17 5 ' 

Nature (see Nm:tttre and Nature), 177 

2 

Necessitn.ri:mism, 237 
N cgro llisplnuetl lJy Berbers, 312 ; 

by Busltmen, 314 ; ex110l'tuu a.~ 
slil.l'es, :315 ; l't!}llaceable lJy 
Chinese1 a l 7 

New G\linca, 252 
Niclwlson, Sir C., 252 
Notes, amliLility of, very shrill, 38, 

375 
Nom'Sc, Pt0l'. J. E., 103 
Nu.umm-Fon::11s, 114 
Nmnerals, their nmuenclatnl'e 128 · 

1 ' ' ' c JI\1'1\Cters nss1gnetl to them, 144 ; 
co1omcd, 1-!5 

NtrRTUl~E AND NaTutm, 177 j his
tory of twins, 217 ; obj ectitJUs 
urgeu agt~in!!t statistical inquiries 
upon, 271 

Nussbamuer, lJrothcra, 147 

Onmcnv.~:: EFF!OAOY OF PnA.rull 
277 ' 

Onsm~VED Onutm o~· Ev.FJN'l'S, 299 
Octilea, 53 ; see 931 94 
Ogi ve ~~tutisticnl cm·ve), 51 
Ostcn S;tckelt, Buron v., 118 146 
0 . ' swell, Mr., 250 
Oxen, see cattle 

PaRKYNS, l'lfllJlsficld, 248 
Peculin.rities, unconsuiowmes.~ of, 45 
Peru, captive animals in, 2571 
Pot animals, 244 
PcMie Flintle.t'S1 95, 116 
PhulltrtSmngoria, 166, 173 
Photogra.phic compo~ite.~ (see Com .. 

lJOSite Port:rai tnre) ; l'C{.,riaters, 41, 
43; smnmed effect of a tlioue1utcl 
brief ex }lOSures, 3 52 ; or(lor of 
exposm·e lli intliJl'erc.ut, 35!1 

Phthisis, tY}lic:al features o£, 16 
Piety, morbid formll of, in the epi

leptic null ilts:mll, 66, 68 ; in thll 
Lystcricn.I, 207 

Pigafetta, 250, 253 
Pc,lyne~in, }JOt eels, 25 2 
Poole, R. St11urt, 12 
Poolc, W. H., 131 

0 
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POI'ULA'l'ION1 317 j popult\tiou in 

town and country, 20, 303 ; 
changes of, 314 ; {lecays ()f, 319; 
efl'ccts of c~n·ly mau·riagcs on, 320 

Por·trnits, compo:~it.c (3U Composite 
.Portraitm-e) ; number of elements 
in a portmit, 5 ; Uao National 
Pm:trnit Oa.l lcry, {l 

Prayer, olJjuctivu clllcacy of, 277; 
theocmtic in tervention, 272, 270; 
praying wheels ol Thii.Jet, 277 

P1'Cjud i~s illJ!tilh:(l uy dc>etrinal 
tcachcl's1 210 ; allcct the judg
ment~ of alo]c lllC111 21l 

PI'OHt:nce-cluuul>tlr in 111in•l, 203 
Prickcr fur statisticnt rec01'US1 55 
P1•incl!ton College, CS., 1:31, 132 
.Prism:>, tlon ulo i mngl.l, 346 
Proudfoot, 1\IJ•., I 02 
P SYOHOllKTRIC E Xl'llltUIEXTS, 185 
Puritans, 8 

Q UA KERS, frequency of colour blinll-
11C&!1 4 7 ; 1m;iu!:~ on Cf[1Utl terms 
with t.he pion!! 1\Lld the profane, 
202 

Qnm:tilcs, !i2 ; .'sec oa, 94 
Qucs;ti()IIS on vhmalisiug aml other 

allied facuiLics, 378 
Qul:l.elet, 350 

RACE nnd Sulectiou, 305 ; inlluentle 
of Jlll\n nJmn, 308; vnl'iety Mtd 
numbct' ot' mccs iu tlill'eJ'<ll tL 
couutl'itlS, 311 ; sexnal apat.hy of 
dcct~ying rnecs, 3tH ; sir,ms of 
HllJl!:l'i"l' me~:, 3~4; pride in 
being of good l't\C4!, a:n 

R'\Ccs e.~tah li Ki ocd to tli!!COVOI' tlae 
IJC!lL ltm'!ie!l to bt'Ct,! l ft·oJol, 320 

Rapp, Gencru.l, 17 5 
Rapture1 religions, v 7 
Hnylcigh, Lord, sensitive 1JrJme nn1l 

hi~h notes, 39 
Religion, 209 
Renaissance, 178 
Ret,ublic or sell~t'Cl inut mcm, 81; of 

life glillcln.lly, 300 ; co~mic., 333 

Reviv!\ls, religio1Lq, 07 
Richarc.lsou, Sil· J ohu, 240 
Robcr ts, C., 20 
Rogct, J., ll8, 135 
Rome, wild animals captured for u .. <:e 

of, 256 
Rosicre, numinge po1•tiou to, 3 28 

SAir.ons, kee111aess of eyesight testcu, 
32 ; !Vlmira.lty Hfe-llistol'iell of 

. I I 42 ; m stormy went ICI.' they 
dcf!il-c SCll--l'OC•JU, 298 

St. Jtmu:ts Gazette (.Phanbt!!ma;.:orin), 
167 

~nvages, eyc;.~igl1t of, 32 
Schools, !Jiot,rt'lloi>hical 11otcs at, 41 j 

OJIIWrt,unibil:!l of nHIStf\1'!!1 42 ; ob
StJl'vl\tion of chamct!: l'l! at, 57, GO 

Sohnsl.c1·, PrtJf. , 118, J 34 
Sca-I'IKJlll, 298 
Seal in pond, n simile, 168 ; cnp

tnrecl ancl tamc•l, 264 
Sccmmm, Dr., ~52 
Beer&, ~a~ duqJl.cl' on Vi~iomu·ies, 

1U5; hcrc([ity uf, 173 
S FllolW'rJON aNn R ACB, 31)(i 

Sell; llecomiug less pct·sontd, 300 
SENfiT'l'fVI'I' \' , 27 
&ntimeutll, cntl,)•, 208 
f>P.QUBNCE OF 'f,:s'l.' Wt::rGUTs, 34 
Sol'punL WOJ-ship, 59 
Scrvilit.y, see Grcgm·iou!l mul Slo.v

ish iuat.inct!!, 68 ; ittl a·ouumtic 
sicle, 82 

Sex:uul dim.mmues ju scnRitivity, 29; 
in chnt1v.:ter, 56 ; ;\pathyin highly
brt~tl anu:nal!', 306 

Sibca·in, chnngeofpupnlnti<JII in 315 
Silkworms IIU! l •heiJ· Cut'Ctakc/ 272 
Sh~ve-!!l>ip~ ancl t11eit· ltt:l\ 1·i~k~: 291 
I::!Jnvislllws.~, see Ol·t:gm·ioua mul 

Shwil;h b1stiucts, US 
SruiU1, 13. Wooud, ll 8, 136; cul'i

<ma Nnntbcr-l:'unu commmiicatcd 
hy, 137 

SmyLht:, G. F., 142 
Snakes, burr!1r ot some pcl'I!Omlnt, 59 
Sol!l'ntc.'i nncl hiH catclepsy, 176 
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Solitude, 68 
Sp:1ce mad time, :302 
Spain, the l'accs iu, 311 
Sl•il'i tlll~l-mimledues.~, 295 ; R})irit-

nnl K<:: uMe, the, 303 
SpcnccJ·, ll., blended outliues, 340 · 
St.m'8 of' great men, 17 5 
STA?'Il;1'W.\ J, l.iETHODS, 49 ; ijU\tis

tJCal WltSta.ncy, 49 ; that. uf re· 
publics Qf sclf-reHru1t nacn, 8 1 ; 
SUII.i::stit'!l o r ntental inangcry, !13, 
04; of prayer, 278 ; oiJj cctions 
to the mlue of stntistical blrtni ••y 
(thcocmtic )ntcrvcntioJa)1 272 ; 
pictorial ~:~tntistics, 353 

St:atlll·e or the EugHsh, 22 
Stuinitz, Mr., H6 
Still-bu·th~, 2s:; 
Sl.oul!H, l'Ii~s, l 331 149 
Stow, l\ll'., 102 

'l'AJ,BOT Fox, 256 
TaJmucl, frequency of the different. 

muucml~:; in, 145 
1'nmcnc&~, lcnl'llcd when young12 14; 

lame cattle preserved to bl'cud 
J:ro111, 269 

Tastes, clmng-e~ in, 180 
'1\m·or at snnkcs, 59 ; at ulood, 60; 

ili ctt.<~ily taught, 213 
'1\!l!L nl.Jccls, W(.!i};ht);, etc. , 34, :!70 
'l'll~OCIINl'lU l N'1'1£ RVENi'LON1 271 
'l'imc awl space, 302 
TOWII IUIIl C!Oilll tt·y j)U}ll\ll\l.ion ,2013 6 :J 
Tt'f)lts.'!l!au, Dr., 227 
Tu rncr, t ltc n.'lintcr 172 ·r . ... , 
wm.~, the hislot·y uf 216 

'l'Yl>icnl ccntt-c, 305 ' 
Tymnny, 'iD 

Ur.r.oA, 24.7 
Unclean, the,, and the clean, 2 15 
UNCONSOIOUSINES/3 OF Pl~OULtAIU· 

•rms, 45 ; in visiomn·icg, 156 
Ut·im and Thummim, 2U1J, 

VAIUETY o.l<' Ho1l1lN NA'rllllJ;, 2 
VISIONAIUES, 155 j visiounry fami

Jic.'i aml races, 100, 173, 207 

\V ATC~n:s, mnguctiscd, 211 
\V eaLhcr, the, aml }>l11ycr, 28 6 
Wch:l1, Mrs . . Kempc, 147 
West Indie>!1 chuugc of population 

in, :316 
Wheel t\ud bal'l'cl, 24 
W HJ:>l'J, t;;S 1l'On Aunruiu·ry oF 

Surm.L No·n~s, 38, 375 
\Yilcluess 1.:\ught ymmg, 214 
Wilkcs, Cap!;., 252 
Wincltcst.cr Co!Jcgc, 1:31, 132 
IVitchcs, nu longer CXQt-eiscd, etc., 

29:3 
Wollru~tltn, Dt·., 38 
\V(I1UCil1 rclat.ivc S<!lll<iLivily, of, 2!); 

toynUJ:~.~ and cnpl'icc, 56 ; visunl
iHin:,: titcult;y, 99 

Wo<•tiJield, .Mr. (Aui!Lralin.), 251 
WvtkCl'l:l, tlolilt.u.l'y, 20 

YouNG, Dr., 48 
Yule, Colouel, ll8, l3·J 

ZoowoiCAL GAHDE:>:s, whistles tric1l 
at 39 ; ~tmke:; fc•l, 118 ; seal 111, 
1(;8 

Zuckcrtort, l\fr., 9(i 
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